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And more winners
And we have even more wm-

ners III Grosse POinte lhls week,
compliments of Manufacturers
National Bank of Detroit
through their Manuway cash
sweepstakes

The sweepstakes, held durmg
July, were designed to mcrease
the usage of the bank's auto-
matic teller machmes Accord-
Ing.!P.1t1.UMJ\...m,Q~!!mnJU!QQ.
entered the sweepstakes, ex-
ceeding the bank's goals by 100
percent

Grand prIze wmner of $1,000
was Pearl E. Halbert, of the
Woods. Other winners were
Bonnie Burton, of the Farms, J.
Joanna Hayslet, of the CIty,
Jean Moran, of the Park, RICh-
ard Senter, of the Woods, and
Robert Southwell, of the Shores
All of the above won $50

DWIte A. or Marian L Walker,
of the Woods, were also winners
01 $100, accordlllg to the bank'~
press release

Duly noted

the traCk, whIch pointed toward
Jefferson.

From the tract maps, it appears
that the track still fell WIthin the
borders of Grosse Pomte at that
time If the track were operating
today, It would be a few blocks mto
DetrOit, since Grosse Pomte's
southern boundary is Alter Road

A second track that was unnam-
ed on the map was located off Ker-
by Road in the Farms. It appears
to have had Voltaire as its east
curve and ran across Grosse
POInte Boulevard

Van Dellen saId he purchased the
map folio from a used book dealer
a few years ago It contains topo-
graphiC and geologICal maps of the
area, as well as photographs of the
dIgging of a navigational channel
m the DetrOIt RIver and a shot of
MIlk RIver Pomt, now Gaukler
POint on which the Edsel" Eleanor
Ford Estate is located.

Anothpf mystery solved.

"We're the youngest of the
Pomtes, but we like to thmk we're
the most progressIve," said Ches-
ter Petersen, cIty admlmstrator-
clerk for the past 24 years, "Be-
cause of the leadership of Mayor
Freeman and the council, plus the
efforts of all our citizens' commit-
tees to work and develop the
Woods, we're seetng a mmi-boom
on Mack Avenue,"

Included in that boom are the re-
modeling this year or eight busi-
ness storefronts, the recent acquI-
~Itlon of the Grosse Pointe Woods
Bowling wluch Will be remodeled
mto a Red Lobster Restaurant, and
an additional tl1ree new office
bUlldlllgs on the strip

"We also have two more banks
commg in," Petersen saId, WIth a
~mlle. "That'll give us 10 on Mack
Avenue m the Woods I guess we're
becoming the financial center of
the east side"

Mayor George Freeman and the
Woods cIty council, including
Thomas Fahrner, Paul F Beau-
pre, Robert Novitke, Jean B
Rice, John Sabol and Ted. L. Bidl-
gare, are especIally pleased that
the city WIll be spending $1 mtllion
on renovations this year for water
and s(>wer, Sidewalk and street re-
pairs

The city fathers are also proud of
what they feel are some of the CI-
ty's jewels, mcluding the Lake
Front Park, which at 55 acres ISthe
largest m the Pointes

They're also very proud of the
Veterans Memoflal Parkway on
Vermer Road, a beautifully land-
scaped tribute to America's veter-
ans that greets those drlvmg into
Grosse Pointe Woods

The parkway, which was com-
pleted m 1980, culmmates III the
CIrcle of Honor at the mtersectlOn
of Mack and Vernier. The Circle,
made up of flags representlOg
every armed confhct the Umted
States has ever been involved in,
was donated to the city by Chester
and Roberta Petersen and is val-
ued at $10,000.

35 years old

Photo by Pal Paholsky

•lS
tlOn, finger prmtlng IdentifIcation,
blood pressure readlllgs, satety
presentdtlOni>, tattoo clown ~culp
ture clown and exhlblts by the
Woods commiSSions are scheduled
throughout the day

Hli>toflcally, the Woods began d~
the lIlcorporated commul1lty ot the
VIllage of Lochmoor III 1927 The
ndme \\ a>.chdnged to the VIllage 01
Gr6sse FOHlte..WooW..m 1.939and on
December tl, 1950, It wa~ incorpor-
ated as the City 01 Grosse POinte
Wood~

The Woods, With dn area 01 J.28
square mIles and a populatIOn of
18,886, has the same tern tory as
\\hen It was Ilrst Incorporated dS
the Village of Lochmoor back 10
1927

Two tracks in Grosse Pointe?

sport It doe~ promise a lot of ex-
Citement, WIth eIght pOllles gallop-
Illg up and down a 15U by J()()-yard
field at 40 m ph chasmg a small
ball With bamboo mallets

For tho~e \\ ho would like to ~am-
pIe the sporl of kmgs. a major re-
gIOnal match III the t985 Rolex Na-
tIOnal Prei>ldenl's Cup WIll be
played m the DetrOIt area on Sept
l'j The match Will beneht Harper-
Grace Ho~pltars cancer research
progra m The Hal per Hospital
Auxlhary Will host an elegant
champagne brunch prIOr to the
match, and WIll hold a dance after
the match TIckets range from $75
lor a patron ~ tIcket to the brunch,
match and dance. to $5 for general
admiSSIOn to the match and dance
only The event wlll be held at the
DetrOIt Polo Club grounds In Mil-
lOI'd, begmnmg at noon for the
hI unch The match \\ 111be played
dt 2 P m

Zubalr Idns of Grosse Pomte WIll
be among the players on the field
for the DetrOIt Polo Club IdflS, 01'-
19mally from PakIstan. has been
e,po!>ed to polo smce he was a

(Contmued on Page UA.

It started With an lOnocuous pIC-
ture on page IIA of the Aug 22 edI-
tIOn askmg If any reader remem-
berf'd where the Grosse POinte
Race Tr3ck was located

And readers out there did call,
but told us a bout two different race
tracks that used to ply theIr trade
III the POllltes

Well, It'S settled Kenneth Van-
Dellen, a professor of geology at
Macomb Commumty College and a
local resident, brought in Depart-
ment of the Interior topographical
charts of the area from 1905 that
showed two tracks III the area The
mterestmg thmg IS, Grosse POinte
Race Track was located in an ar~a
no longer part of Grosse Pomte.

The track offiCIally deSignated
on the map as the Grosse Pomte
race track was located off Jeffer-
son between Drexel and Conner as
near as we can tell The grand
i>tands were along the east curve of

but to conSider the VdrlanCei> II1g agami>t development and reUi>e the HIll He saId he anticIpates ad-
o I m not an dgUll1er', Chope 01 the Punch and Judy" dltlOnal traffiC and parkmg pres-

i>aldAug 16 'I undcl stand the 1m Chope i>ald he IS concerned \\ Ilh sures from construction of the re-
portance of the 11111and I'm not vot tralllc congel>tlOn and parking on cently approved Bologna-Standard--------------------1 Federal project as well as thePunch redevelopment

"A year and a half ago, the HIli
merchants were up In arms about
parkmg," Chope sa Id At that time,
the »111 ASSOCIation, concerned
that lack of parkin'! wac; adverselv
affectmg lh-elr busilless, encour-
aged the Farms to arrange mUnICI-
pal parkmg space at RIchard
School

"As a member of the commIttee,
I have the responSIbility of plan-
nmg and lookmg forward." Chope
said "After all the hue and cry
over parking, we've had three re-
quests for variances Somethlllg'~
wrong - maybe the ordmance IS
wrong, but I don't like 10 Just wnte
these of! every lime"

The three requests for vanances
are the Punch and Judy, the Bolog-
na-Standard Federal project, a re-
tail-office bUlldmg approved Aug
12; and the Grosse POInte News,
approved last wmter The Bologna
project was allowed credit for mu-
mClpal parking, but IS expected to
lonstruct a parkmg garage wlthm
hve years The Grosse Pomte
News was granted a 100 percent
varIance It IScurrently under con-
struction

CommIttee member Meivill Rou-
..,ek characterIzed hlm~elf as the
"mam supporter" of the Punch

(Continued on Page t:li\)

an annualll1come 01at least $5U.00U
to be comfortable playmg polo)

But you don't have lo be even
moderatel) Ilch to \~atlh polo, dnd
conSIdering the polo playel i> old
i>aylllg "There Isn 1 d polo pld) er
worth hl~ salt \\ ho hdi>n'1 brol-.en
one bone or another' dUl'mg hlt>polo
career," Wdtchlllg might be the
mo"t rdtlOn<11 appl (hllh to lilt'

under way WIth the mtroductlOn 01
dlgmtarles awardi> prei>entall0nl>
dnd the blrthdav cdke \\ III be lul
Immerllately aiterward, city hall
Will be open lor lI1spectlOn and III e
and police equIpment WIllbe on dll>-
play

PILLd coney I~ldnd.., Ice Credl11
lake, doughnuls. beveldgei> dnd
other tredt~ Will be aVdlldble unlll H
P" m at-5pee~aL~nmvel'&al'Yprwes.
accordmg to Woods clly offiCials

Entertamment and musIc will be
prOVided by Austm Moro, BanJo~
East, George SdX Ben!>on and the
Pomte Brai>s

Other actiVities dre expected to
mclude a LIttle League baseball
game, semor cItizen f'xerClse dem-
on~tratlOn, l\lemorldl TI ee dedlLa-

ment IS an dttractlve u::,e 01 the
abdndoned theatel Both men
emphd!>lIed thdt the committee
Ildd mel. not to dhlll::'''' de"thetllt>

Proposed plans for the former Punch and Judy Theatre call for the exterior to remam the same, while
the interior is remodeled for retail shops and offices.

Happy birthday: Woods

and Stephal1le Powers Yes, Steph-
d me PO\\ er" -- \\ omen pia) pulo
too, often 111 mixed mdtches

Polo lh enJoYll1g d reVival
throughoul the L'l1ItedStates Once
the 5port of the elIte It 1~returmng
as the sport of the upscale, but not
necessal iI\ 111Lh\Ilch crO\\ d lit
hlill Ii>nt d "'pOll tm the md..,,,e..,
<;ome e'pclh IlgUll' thdl llldhet>

Photo by Elsa Frohman

Zubair Idris, a Grosse Pointer who rides on the Detroit Polo Club
team, sits astnde his Argentinian polo pony, Idris is a Sixth gener-
ation polo player.

'Sport of kings' will benefit hospital

Mayor's advisory committee recommends approval

Theater redevelopment passes first hurdle

B) Elsa Frohman
So you want to play polo Why

not'? H's an excltmg, fast-movmg
~port open to competItors of all
ages And you don't have to be an
011mIllionaIre to play

According to the Umted States
Polo Association, the mitlal invest-
ment Isn't as large as you might
think Of course, you Will need at
least two polo pomes (seasoned
competitors recommend a mllll-
mum of four) A "slightly used"
horse wIll run you between $2,000
and $3,000 dependmg on your skIll
as a horse trader

Once you and your horses have
become acquamted, you're gomg
to have to start thlnkll1g about foot
wear - not for you, for them Polo
pomes must be reshod every SIXto
eIght weeks

If you don't have room for sever-
al horses m your backyard, there
Will be stable fees, and If you do
keep your horses at home, you're
gOing to need a multiple horse
trailer ($1,000 to $2,000, used)

Now for the clothmg - not for
you, for the horses They WIll need
saddles, speCIal bndles and polo
bandages - sort of leggmgs that
protect the horses' legs from the
ball and mallets

Now, how about some equipment
for the nder? You're gomg to need
a helmet, kneehlgh leather boots,
kneeguards, the tradItIOnal whIte
trousers and several mallets Fin-
ally, before you can start chasll1g
the 1Iltle white ball on horseback,
you're gOing to have to pay ground~
fees at a polo club

Altogether, you can start play-
Ing polo almost ImmedIately - If
you happen to have a mlOlmum of
about $7,500 to lOvest In the sporl

But that's polo on a shoestring If
you really want to experience the
sport of kmgs In royal fashIOn,
you're gomg to need a few hundred
thousand dollars You'll want to
mamtam a stable of a dozen or so
pomes of the fmest sort ($20,000
apiece and up), and you'll want to
hIre some profeSSIOnal polo pros to
flesh out your team and make you
look a Iiltle better In competitIOn

But never mmd all that - m
what other sport could you play
alongSide Stacy Keach, Alex Cord,
Prmce Charles, Wilt Chamberlam

By Nancy Parmenter
The proposed development of the

former Punch and Judy Theatre
passed ItS ftrst hurdle Aug 14when
the Farms Mayor's AdVisory Com
mlW:e voted 5-2 to recommend ap-
proval of two ordillance vanances

The development does not meet
two requirements of the ordinance
In order to proceed, the developeri>
must seek heIght ~nd p:trkmg van
ances from the Farms city council,
acting as a lOmng board ot ap
peals Developer Robert Edgar I~
expected to present hIS request
Sept 9

The adVIsory commIttee had no
diffIculty With the heIght van-
ances "Il took only about three
mmutes to agree that height wasn't
a problem worth talking about,"
~aId committee member W Jamei>
Mast three weeks ago .'The seven
ot us were unammous - It IS, In
fact, the height of the eXlstmg
building" The Punch IS one story
hIgher than the ordinance would al-
low for a new commercIal bUIlding

On the parking question the
committee dlVlded philosophically
between those who beheve the cIty
should provide parking and those
who believe that parking is the re-
sponsibility of the developer, Mast
saId

"There have been questIOns re-
gardmg the adequacy of parking on
the H111before," saId Mast, who
voted to recommend granting the
vanance "We asked the admlms-
tration to monitor vacancies They
promised they would, but they
never dId it So we (who favored
the variance) used our gut feelIng
that m fact the parking IS there
The RIchard lot is essentially emp-
ty all the time and street parking 11> B) Tom Green wood
almost always available We didn't
have numbers, but no one else did, What do you give d city when It
either" celebrates a bIrthday? If It'S

Mast saId the ftve In favor fell GroSi>ePOInte Woods, you give It <1
that It is unreahstlc to expect the parade, park lelemOnIeS city hall
developer of the Punch to prOVIde open houi>e, enlerlalllment and ac-
parking, slllce there ISno space for tlvltles to mal k Fi years 01 mcor-
It WIthout removmg houses and pordtlon as d cIty
smce many other eXlstmg busmes- That'~ !he plan m the northern

-ses on the'Hl1lhav.e DO..pa.x:lwli,.A~:" _ mo~l at G~()~,>ePomle::, live clt!e..,
cording to the formula m the ordl- 1J1fSITndayaftemoon. Sept It. when
nance, the complex would need 76 the festlVllles kIck off at 1 p m
parking spaces The developers WIth a pal ade startlllg at the Illter-
are askmg to go ahead WIthout any sectIOn of Mack and Vermer road!>
They plan to rely on street parkmg and proceedmg to cIty hall
and the horary, RIchard, and mu- Dlgmtanes, bands, scouts, LIttle
mClpal lots accordmg to Edgar Leagers, clowni>, antIque cars and

Robert Chope, one of the two who commumty groups WIll participate
opposed the variances agreed With m the parade
Mast that the proposed develop- At 2 P m park ceremomes WIll be
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Change of pace
This IS the way it went down,

The Woods pohce last week
monitored a Harper Woods
broadcast to be on the lookout
for two white males mvolved m
an armed robbery

The description was one male
wIth blond hall' and one WIth
brown driVing in a late mod~
pIck-up, Searchmg the area, one
Woods officer SPied a matching
vehicle passmg by at a high rate
of speed InsIde was one blond-
haired male, a brown-haired
male and a white female

The offIcer followed and lost
them when they Just made a red
1Ight at Mack and Moross, Two
scout cars fmally stopped the
truck and the occupants were
ordered out at gunpoint

InSide the truck was found an
unloaded 12 gauge shotgun III a
cage After checking identifica-
tions and stOries, the truck's oc-
cupants were sent on their way

The driver? DaVid Scott Roze-
ma, formerly of DetrOIt TIger
fame, now of the Texas Rang-
ers His companions were hIS
gIrlfriend and her brother.

They had all just returned
from skeet shootmg m Mount
Clemens

Oh yeah, the truck was regis-
tered to Dave's buddy, Kirk Gib.
son

Pull I

He's very fit
And we have yet another Win-

ner from the 1985Mr. U S Mich-
Igan Men's Pageant held at the
PrCffiJCr Center recently

He's Hans Brleden, 19, of the
Farms, and he won the Mr
Physically Fit award, which
consisted of a trophy and a mod-
eling scholarship Hans, the son

; of Bryan and Mary Brleden, was
cheered on at the event by his
folks, Sisters Sue and Laurie,
brother Geoff and his girl fnend,
Janna MIller, who thought the
competition was "pretty neat"

Hans also admitted bemg
caught unaware that he'd cap-
tured a trophy It seems he was
in back of the group, talklOg and
laughing, trying to find out
where the backstage party was
gOing to be, when someone
pushed him on stage, tel1lng him
he'd won the award He dIdn't
even know what it was for 'HI he
got back in line and read the tro-
phy

Hans starts his sophomore
year :it Western Michigan Uni-
versity thiS month

Okay, how many more of you
contestants are out there?
Please speak up, this nickel and
dIme stuff is drivlOg me crazy

"
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Free
Coupons

for KODAK Processing
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'" here there are repoCl~of cas) and fast
welghl-Io;;s from formerlv overwelghl
prople (10 all y,alks of hfe) who are noy,
~hm tnm. dnd altraCl1\e ~aln

Company Offers
Extraordinary Guaranlee

You no\\ Uln purchll'>CAmltol dm:ct
from (he /'I;orth o\mencan dJstnbulor,
and II wme, \\nh ar extraordmal')
guaranlCe

If' ou olaLC\Our order now and then
follo\\ the Slmpic m~lrulllon~ for a
penod l>f 30 liiys, you must be wm-
pletel\ '>att~fiedWith the dramatICVISible
resull~or Just return the empty contamer
and Dvna Labs Will ImmedUltelv send
bac... your enUre purchase pnce TIus
gUolrolnteeapplle, reg..lf(jlc~, 01 )our dge
or LUITen(weight level What could be
better lhan that I It.s Just that.slmple If
you\e tned 10 lose welgh( before and
failed you no longer have an excuse
Armtollsavallable, Il'S casy and It works
WIthoutdletmg'

Be,t ot .Ill ordenng Amaol I~ 'lmple,
td~t, oIndreliable' Simply LallDyna Lab,
Toll Free (1-800-441-5454) EXI 9) t
oIndorder wuh \ our ueda eolIu It you
don't hol\e 01 Lredll LolruDyna LoIb,Will
011.,0 JLtCpt COD order; nght ovcr (he
phone' All order, arc ,hipped lmmedl
Jtely b\ UPS, ~ hlth mean~ no deldy.md
no orucp, lo~tm Ihe m.lll'

$1995-30 day suppty, or $3595-
60 day supply Opcrator:sare standing b)
and ""Illbe glad to take your order You
can order 24 hr:s a day, 7 days a week!
Please don't walt 10 call You really do
deserve to be thm I

19483 Mack Ave .• Grosse Pointe Woods
884-2447 ;Q ~

Free
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With a roll of KODACOLOR VR Film
developed and printed by Kodak
Limited time offer r

Offer good through Sept 14th

see how ~ your prints can really be t

Ouality PrOcessing by Kodak

Save up tOSS.GO
$1~ OFF 12or 1S-exposure roll
$2~ OFF 24-exposure roll
$3~ OFF36-exposure roll

A CLASSIC $10°0 SAVINGS
ON 4SPERRY TOP.SIDER
AND SEBAGO nOCKSIDES

The best thmgs never go out
of style, they only get better

The shoes you live in are now

$1000 OFF ONLY AT:
IACOBELL-MELDRUM SHOES

(Now Thru Sept 7)

o MENS lEATHER TOP-SIDER REG, $5300 NOW $4300

[J WOMENS lEATHER TOP-SIDER REG. $50.00 NOW.v
o WOMENS lEATHER DOCKSIDE REG. $48,00 NOW $3800

IN CLASSIC BROWN, LONGHORN TAN, PEWTER
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--------- ADVERTIS;::ioIENT _

New Japanese 'Super Pill'
Insures Rapid Weight-Loss
No Dieting - Eat AU You Want. Pill Does All The Wcrk

BEVERL Y HILLS, CA - An eXCIt-
Ing new "all natural" \\elght-Ioss
''Super'' Pill developed b, the JMA
(Japanese Medlcat A'>SOC1allon)hII.'>jU-'t
been approved for dlStnbullor. 1'1 the
Umted ,States Reportedly, It can guar-
antee that you Will Jose more than .I

pound a day Without dletmg. from the
very fir:stday unlll \ou real.h you' rdc.ll
weIght and figure News of thl~ "Supc'
Pill" IShteraily sweepmg the caunw, It';
called AmltoJ and there has ne\er been
anythmg qwte hke Jl before

"Flushes Calories Right Oul
or Your Body"

What makes Amltol so thnlhng and
umque IS Its reported ablht\ 10 flush
caJonelonght oul of your bod \ Amnol h

comptetely safe It contams no drugs
whalSOever Its mgredlents arc denveC
solety from the KonJac root w~h gro,,~
pnmanly 10 Northern Japan

Why the KonJac root? It has been
used m Japan for over 1600 year:s to
produce rapId and natural weIght-loss'

Japanese studIes venfy thai KonJac
root actually prevents fat prodUCIngcal-
ones from bemg absorbed mto your
system They say 11 does thiS by
)uIToundmg much of the fats. proteinS
and carbohydrates you have eaten WItha
protective VISCOUS coaling which I!> then
genlly flushed out of your system And
according to Japanese research thiS
produces absolutely amazmg results

And who can disagree' Amltol (al-
though brand new to thIS country) IS
already bemg called by many people,
"the most eXCltmg weight-loss break-
through of the century" In fact, e\ery-

Some of the hIstOriC accomplIsh-
ments mclude. wmnmg the land-
mark Brown v. Board of EducatIOn
deCision m the U S Supreme Court,
leadmg the fight to mtegrate the
armed forces and bemg mstru-
mental m pushmg the passage of
the Equal Employment Opportuni-
ty Act of 1972

The current program thrust of
the NAACP IS; a voter registration
drive to register two mllhon voters,
a prison program deSigned to as-
Sist ex-offenders and mmates, and
the mamtenance of a Washmgton
Bureau to mOnitor and encourage
the progress of Civil rIghts !egisla-
tlOn

Call the Inter-Faith Center for
buttons or more mformatlon at
882-6464

tone Participants who have a med-
Ical history of back problems may
need a phYSIcian's referral ThiS
eIght week class meets on Tues-
days and Thursdays at 6 pm,
Sept 17 through Nov 7

l1egistratIOn for these and 10
other fItness and lifestyle classes
offered thiS tall by the Bon Secours
HospItal Health and Fitness Center
Will contmue through Sept 7 Call
779-7040 for a class schedule and
more mformatlOn The Bon
Secours Hospital Health and FIt-
ness Center IS located at 22300 Bon
Brae at Jefferson between 10 and
11 Mile roads

'" .

The finest
shopping

under the sun.
DOWNTOWN WINDSOR

U:~ , /, w~~~.' <~
.. .... .. :: ........ ~,.. .' .... ;n-:f,,"

SEWER Thinking
" TROUBLE? of Leasing

Think of~ Call
'"< ltUu.: \~t1!: DRUMMYf
~~

PLU hCBIHC tiE AT I '!.c LEASING INC.i;
17600 LIVERNOIS. 8637800 8 Mile at Gratiot~ 15304 KERCHEV~L • 822 9070 772.6700 m.2200',Y

1726 MAPLE RO • 643 4800 DaVid Bellore V P
Ralph FI zek Sales Mg'

'"

The Grosse POinte Inter-Faith
Center for RaCial Ju~tlce has an-
nounced plans to help the NatIOnal
A~soclatlOn for the Advancement
of Colored People. NAACP. secure
Junds to assist the national head-
quarters In New York to move to
less expensive offices In Baltimore,
l\Id

The Inter Faith Center Will make
available to the surroundmg com-
munity lapel buttons With the slo-
gan "I gave NAACP" for a $2 tax
deductible donation Checks should
be made out to NAACP-DetrOIt

"The purchase of a button Will
give llldlVlduals the opportunity to
help the oldest CIVIl nghts organi-
zation m the natIOn," Said Karen
Moore, assistant director of the
Inter-Faith Center The NAACP
\\ as founded m 1909

For reluctant exercisers

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Inter-faith center to help NAACP

Standing in front of the Woods city hall are Bethany and
Jason Kent, holding post cards they purchased from the
Woods Historical Commission. The full-color cards, which sell
for 30 cents each or four for $1, are available at the city hall,
Hedy's Book & Gift Shop, and Hunter's Pharmacy. The cards
will be sold at the city's 35th anniversary celebration, Sunday,
Sept. 8, at city hall from 3 to 4:30 p.m.

Post cards available

The Bon Secours Hospital Health
and Fitness Center m St Clair
Shores IS offermg two courses, to
begin Sept 16. for reluctant exer-
cisers

Fitnes~ i!, \gele ..... - DeSIgned
for the older person, thiS course in-
corporates stretchtng, light cal-
IstheniCS, wdlklng and bicycling m-
to a well-rounded work-out at a
~Io\~er pace Classe!> meet for one
hour three times a week Jor 10
weeks on !VIonday~, Wednesdays,
and FrIdays, at 10 a m and 2 p m

"Hack" - in Shape - ThiS
course Increases fleXibility and Im-
proves back and abdominal muscle
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Sebago Casual Tie !
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"

NOW $2990
Value 54500

S"""ro CI... Poslage pa d a'
DetrOl1 Mlch gan

Sub!lCflploon Rei .. $I~ per y881
~\Cl mall $17 GUt..()t $1118

Acldress aH Ma I SlJ.bSCflplons
Change 01Add'e .. Fo<ms 357910 99
Kercheval Gro'Sse POinte farms
f.Jhl;h

The deadl ne for news copy ~s
Monda~ noon to Insure Insert~on

All aa",er1 s ng COP) mUSl be' f\ lhe

News O'I"e b~ '1 a m Tuesoa,
CORRECTIONS AND ADJUST

MENTS Respons bIlly tor d ::.play
and class llelj ad....erllS ng error IS
I mlled to ether a cancells'lon ollhe
charge tor or a re run or the pot1 on
f\ ~tfor Not~1cal on muSl be gl'olen
n I me lor correctf01 n the 'o~lvwlng

ISSoJe We ass\Jme no res pons blll~
lor 1M same aller lhe I r5t nserlion

Grosse
Pointe News

(USPS 220-600)
Publillhed every Thursday
lh \nteebo Publishers
99 Kerche",1 ,\Hnue

GI o~se POlllte. 'II 482.16
-Phone -882:6900
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FREE APPRAISALS
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23521 NINE MACK DR. S.C.S. n2.3258

You Can Trust ~-y '"
the Precision-litne - -: A

Professionals _. - 1-,
Certified Mechanics - 6 month/6,OOaMile Warranty
OVER 6 MilLION TUNE-UPS NATIONWIDE

r-------------------------~IOil, Filter & Lube IElectronic Tune-UPI
I $13~.!~,i $40!M:,IIUp to 6 qts. Oil, Oil Filter I Parts and Labor I
I Chassis Lube .Most American and Foreign.~------------_._-----------~FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL 884.6333

~:I~d.,165~2ne~~ou!~~REN:

81g Ralph's
..... ..,. AI...'~=======..... .., ... ,.- Cycler,

COMPLETE 1986 JUVENILE LINE IN STOCK
YOU CAN'T GET •ENTIRE SCHWINN LINE

SCHWINN • ~~v.:WAY FOR CHRISTMAS

RELIABILITY • EXPERT SERVICE ON
ALL MAKESANYWHERE • EVERYTHING FOR YOUR

ELSE CYCLING NEEDS

BUYING
• Gold" Silver cOins (U S and Foreign) • COin" Stamp collectlons
• Prel1928 U,S paper money • AccumulatIons large or small
• MIlitarymedals • tokens • AllU.S. commemorative coins
• Proof and mint sets • Items marked 10K 14K 18K or• Ancient & Medieval COinS sterling' •
17658 MACK (at University) HOURS M F '0 S 885.42~O

SAT '03
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Education workshop
PUI'I'1l1::. 01 children und youth

1IIIh ,r11 c1h<lhllng cOlldltlons muy
<111(\1](1 ,I !I'ee wOl'kshop on Ilpeclal
t'ducutHlIl Oil SlltUl'dny, Sept. 28,
Il'om II n rn Lo :1',10p,m, at Wuynu
Stnh' UlIlvlll'sily, Studont Center
fill! Il'Oom, ii:W Uullon Mnll. CIl81l
AI'I'nup, »"tJ'oit Lunch will 1)('
ll\lIllllilll' 101' $!i lit noon

The wOI'kshop will 1ll'lp pUl'lmts
leUI'll huw to wUI'k with 8choolll to
plun Iheil' chlldl'en's cducullon, Co.
"'pon~()I's me the Eustorn Michigan
I 'nlV{'I':.i1y 1I11dWlIyne Stute Unl-
\'CI'Slt~, limon, MinorIties, Women
Leadel'sillp Truining Project, La-
bor Studies Progl'am and CAUSE
(CIllZens Alliance To Uphold Spec-
Idl Bducatlonl,

To regl:.tcr lor lhl:' tree work-
..,hop, Colli Bob C'unnlOgham, Pro
grail) ('ool'dmator at :H3!577.21!l7

\I<hougll the Ollglll of t hc III e
hd..,11t beel! delermllled l'epol'ts
"d\ II", Ill'lleved to hc.lve ",tarted 10
the kllchen Ul'ed which wa.'>com.
pletel\' de!>tloyed The 1001 over
Itw h.\lclIPII leJllll, dl 0pplllg a heut-
Ing ,Illd coolll1g 1I111tmlo the bulld-
IIIg

LillIe Tony'" Lounge 10 the
Woods recel\ cd minor water and
..,moke dUIl1<lge,but \\as reportedly
Opl'lI lot bll::.Il1C:'.'>qUick I) Anthony
1\11011..,1. O\IIlCI' 01 the lounge, Wd:-'
Icpol'll'dl,\ on hdnd dUl'lng the
bl<l/l' ,lIId ..,l'[ vt'd ~(}ll dl'lnk:. <lnd
1'011ee to Jll'emen

Ph~t~ by Tom a,eenwood

Boards and a burnt awning mark the front of the restaurant.

Ih '1'0111 GI'l'l'1I \\ 0(1(1
lo'Jrellghlel" !Iom the Wood..,

~hores and IldrpcI \\ ood~ I e::.pond
cd (0 .111 l'dl Jv 111001ll1lgbltll.e llld1
..,11uck the B,II B q limN' 01
(11'0.'>"'(,POll1tc W()()(I.., .WiL) \[dt h.
Avenue, Aug 21

FirefIghter.., were ulel ted to lI1l'
Ill'e at 1'llI a 111 bv ;\llchllel Allon
..,1 \Iho \\d~ \Iolklllg <It 1,11111'
TOil\- " LOUtlgl' III the \\'ood.." IOld
ted lIexl door to the I e",lduranl

Accol'dlllg to I'CPorl::., .I p,llroll of
Ihp lounge (old All on..,, he !>lIll'lIpd
::.l\1oke, .It whIch tlllle AJfOIl!>11\Pllt
ollt1>ld£' 10 c1ll'ek oIlllll<lllJlll lilt' Ie..,
ldumnl III Il"mc",

Hppol h ~dY a Pili 1'01 cm' 11<ld
IM"sed lhl'Ougll lIll' MCiL[3 mlnulc:>
l'arller and notlccd nolhlng ,lml"'~

"'ll'clJghtet' .. II'OlHthe Wood~ 1'l'
"ponded and l'nl('I't'd 11ll' 1'('l>ldlll'
Ilnl lhl'Olilolh1I11' I'l'd I' dOOl, Iwlll'\'
IIIg 1111'111'1'10 Ill' 100'1l11'd In 11ll' kll
dwn AIll'1' 1l1'!H"Illttlllg 1111('1'1 1lI1!>
Ilw slnwtul'l" Ill'pllghl!'I':' \\,(ll'l'
hll'l'l'd blll'k bv 111t(ln~I' IWIlI lInd
~l11ok(' '

A h('C!HHI ulell'lll \1 Ill> ('1111('<1 oil
J: :~U!l,m und unlls l!'Om the ShOl'<lr.
llnd I hn'p('l' Womb l'I'~POlldl'd
Woods DlI'eclOl' o[ Silll'ly Inspl'c
lions Ea,'1 Wakley was on the
"cene and l'epUl'led I ill' Iln' \Ill'"
conlull1l'd, WIth l!1(' e ....cepllOlI oj a
Iew hol ::.pol:.on lhe 1'001,bv I 01 111
Wdkel~ ~dld he hope", 10 gel'd CI',1l1l'
over to the bite !>oon10 cle,1I debll~
Irom the kllthl'lI d\'t'd ..,0d 10rm,1l
IlI~pecllOn coin be 111 01de

1\vo-alarnn blaze guts
Woods Bar- B-Q House

You know how good Bob Evans sausage is for hreakfast.
Well. now we've got two delicious new sausages to make
dinner just as good. '

Our new smoked sausage and kielbasa are Inade from
the sanle fresh, quality cuts of pork you've come to expect
from the name Bob Evans, Combined with fresh, lean cuts of
beef.1l1en slowly smoked r;-----------------
the old-fashioned way to 125~ liii~iR(llIrrl' !\J1RI'\l\Rllt 11 Iq~~125;]
give them a flavor no- I SAVE 25C ON BOB EVANS I
body can resist. I SMOKED SAUSAGEOR KIELBASA I

Try Bob Evans new I 'I " " , :'.:,::~~ I
smoked sausage and I :,::" ;,_,>:', - ::,:>,:..~,', I
pol sk a k ie Ibas a f 0 t I ',:;" ,.'::, :1', II
dinner, And watch dinner I '::"/,,,,;\,-:','c,~~~::Iii'ft"~~, I
disappear as quickly as I ; I " - .," " I
breakfast. L2~£.o_~o~~.::. .J

c 19B', n( h f, '0' f"m, "

keep lhe managIng partner rela-
llOnshlp mdY chdnge dependll1g on
who IS going to be the new owner
and operator of lhe GI oup \V hold
II1g:. acr01>:' llw country, j{j(:h.el
!>ay"

Whoever bUyS Group W Will be
bound by the same contractual
agreements under the franchIse a!>
Group W, Rickel says A SImilar
SltuatlOn occurred when Tele-
prompter, ongilldl holder of the
local franchise, was acquu'ed by
Group W, he adds

The locdl cornpan) I:' laking d
wait-lind-loue ,Ittllud(' and Will bdt1C
luthre actlOlI Ill! who the tlC\1 OWtI
lJI'!>01 Gmup W t)('coJnt" Hll:kt'1
!>Uyb

Hospice home care
TIll' Bun St'CUUI'1l lIol>pic(1 1I0Jlll'

('UI'll pl'Ogl'um pl'uvidl'lojIwulth CIlI'('
sVl'vlcCll 10 LVl'mlnully III plIll<lnls
!lnd theil' families In Uwil' homes

Bon Secoul's Ilospilul Iwalth CUI'l'
pl'Olcllsionuls, including u phYl>l'
CWtl, SOCial workel', and chuplaul
nurse:. und :.peclUlly tl'uined vnlun-
leel':', regularly VISIt hospIce Pd'
tlents at theIr homes to meet Lhell'
phySICal, as well as emotIOnal and
bplfltual needs

For more II1lormd(]on about lhe
program, cdll ,34,11441, weekdd~:'
belween II ,10 a OJ and 5 p m

The new galehouse will be set at
the end 01 a deceleratIon lane laid
out parallel to Lakeshore Dnve,
long enough to permit cars to hne
up at busy perIOds The current en-
trance would become an eXIt onl)
A left turn lane Will be con!>tructed
m the median ')tnp 01 Lakeshol e
for southbound tralhe

Because Lakeshore IS a count)
road, approvdl of the Wayne Coun-
ty Road Commls.'>lOn \\a!l needed
The county reqUired a lengthenmg
01 the deceleration lane to accom
modate additIOnal Cdl!>

Details of lhe lIe\\ gdtehouse
have not been IlIldlll.ed The bId!>011
the project dId not mclude lhe gdte
house, which Farm!> olflcwls e!ltl
mJte al dpproxlIl1dlel) $2:>,000
Council dl:.cu!>:.lOn01 lhe gatehouc,e
dt la~l \\eek'.., meetlllg noted thd( It
must prOVIde seCUI'Il\, be mode..,t
dnd "look good .

BIds were leI lasl "pnng ;\'0\1
thdt the pi oJect hd.'> counCIl dp
pl'Oval the CltV nlll"t ehf'ek \llth
the bidder!> to see II the price.'> ~ttll
!>tand Filla I bid acceptdnce I!>ex
pected wlthlll a monlh

able, the Farms WIll proceed With
phase two, Improvements to the
plaza and game area and new roofs
lor the pool house and gazebo The
money ISraised through tax-deduc-
tible gifts to the Foundahon

The park IS restricted to Farms
re!>ldenl~ However, the current
Id~out of the entrunce madvertent-
Iy prOVides parkmg lor other~ The
goal 01 the new entrance IS to better
restnet the pdrkmg lot to resI-
dents

Farm:. 01t Icwls see the advan-
tages 01 the ne\\ enlrance as reduc-
lIOn01 bicycle theft and ellmmatlOn
of pdrkmg fm people who leave
theil' cars there while they take the
bus, Jog, hop lhe fence, drank, 01
lN' the undulhOllzed beach at the
north end 01 the lot OffiCial:. be
lIeve the new elrl angemenl \\ III
help overdll secunty

They concede that there are po
tentlal dIsadvantages as well Resl-
denl!> could be mconvemenced by
the arldll1on,Jl lime reoUlred to
check pa!>!>es and the IOrtgel'
backup of Cdr.'>waltang to get IOta
the park

Grosse Pointe Cable cautious
of Westinghouse announcement

By Mike Andrzejczyk
It looh hke Grosse Pomte Cable

\\ on't buyout managmg parI ner
Group W, but somebody's gomg 10
end up buymg Group W

Westmghouse Electncal Co put
Its cable televiSion holdmgs - 140
local franclll!>es and lhe second
large.'>t In lhe ndtlon - up on lhe
hlock la.'>lThur"dav, accord 109 to
the Wall Street Journal.

Group W holds franchIse!> III
Dearborn and Wayne and IS the
ll1dnagmg pa rtner ot Gl'OSllePOlllte
Cable, holding 25 percent of the
local company

The compuny hu~ u::.ked Gros::'l'
POinte Cablc offiCials to conSider
under whut conditIOns It would con.
"ider dl!OWlI1g Group W out 01 Itl>
ll'unchlse ill'l'ungtHncnt cUI'lit'r In
the month, purt 01 11 mov(' to cen.
tl'uhl:c Its cubic huldlngH, ucc()l'd.
lIlil tu GI'OUp \II olrlclulH

It UPPCUI'HLhat the WUI' Memor!
,II llnd the IIVll cHlm; in tho II'lln
chise - IlUl'IlCI' Woods, (;1'OS"l'
Pointe Woods, FUI'Il1S, City Ilnd
P<lrk lIl'cn't ICI'n!>ly intcl'esled
III bUylllg out lhe Group W quarLer
ot the company, Rickel says Two
detailed meellOgs have been held
dl which cIty represenlatlve!> have
gotten detailed fmanclal Inlorma-
tlOn about the company, RICkel
!>ays They have been asked to re-
spond by Sept 12 to express theIr
\\ I!>he:.,he adds

Ho\\ ever, the company's poslllOn
could be 'conSIdered m a slate 01
flux" sJl1ce any deCISIOn nO\\ to

UTAILI5HIO 1118

cffJijiJ6iJ?dJw
Q[9£CiIDI~

l'urnishings for 11m Womm ~ Boys
645 GRISWOLD, PENORSCOT BU)(",
DETROIT. S( )MERSET M A' .I .,TROY

In addlllM1 Irl r,/.:uldr, chorl. 1, 'l~ iJrlJ t.\iru IOIlJ: .... f of I"
lira "'aur ,n mcd,um Innl: f>ro['orl1l"'cJ lor m. n ~ f() 10 6

L'II your Hrt>"ks Rm/lrc" card, !rn,'1' a" I x['rc., or nlna. (fuh

The indispensable navy blazer
tailored by our own craftsmen
The expert workman'ihlp and das~l(' styling
you've comc to expect from Brooks Brother!>,
are refleued 10 thl'i wor'ilcd flannel hluer Its
rIch navy color allow'i for <l wldc range of com-
plements, makll1g It onc of thc mo'>t ver'iallle
garments you'll own Tallorcd on our 3-hutton
model with patch p(Kkel'i, wcllcd cdgc'> ;Ind our
Golden Fleecc button" $300 0\\ n makc wor~tcd
flannel Odd Trouser" 111 light, mcdlum or oxford
grey, $98

20-pound test and up HeJvy\\elglll
rods and reels - musk Ie IIshmg
tackle - are the best fOI chuggmg
he adds

You don't even need to go out and
buy chrome-plated smker!>,
Graham sars Just take 3. P:l:I of
sCIssors and scrape off the OXldll.ed
outer layer on a smker to expo"e
the shmy soft lead underneath

Prism tape 10 a variety of colors
- blue, chartruese, green and pur
pie - can also be added to the Sink-
er to aUract fish as well, he add!>

The nicest thing about chuggmg
is It'S a quiet, restful way to fish,
Garey says After motormg up the
nver, you Just shut oft the out-
board, drop the hnes III the waleI'
and let the current do the resl

"You can look back at what you
left behind on the shore and feel
good," he adds,

And that's what flshmg IS aboul
the pair say It's an inexpensive
sport to get started m, You don't
need the 28-footer With the tWlII
200s to get you to fish 10 elthe, the
lake or the fiver, A car-topper WIth
a 15 to 25 horsepower motor IS ,Ill
you need to get started, Graham
says,

And knowlllg where to go und
what to do when you get there
doesn't hurt either

While the three have mUl'O ~howll
in the plnnning sluges, they Urt'
sLarUng to look for sponsllrli lor the
program, I.ocal SPOl'tli IILoI'es will
probably be among the Ilrst to he
asked If they wanl to advertiKc on
lho hull.houl' show

At the llume time, Lilctlnw Vld('()
keeps going, And Lhe puil' tak<l on
other jobs us well.

Finding a sponsor fOl' the show I:'
important. Although the company
can offer the hrst few, the learn 1"
going to have to find a sponsor (0
keep the show going, accordmg to
the cable company

So, if its been a bad day Thurs-
day, befote you turn on the evening
news, relax and catch a lillIe
fishing on local origmatlOn channel
11 If nothmg else, the show's gOlllg
to make you want to go flshlOg

by 162families, with 113 in favor of
the park renovations and 49 op-
posed

The Improvements are part of a
$750,000 package funded m lal ge
part by the Farms Foundation The
Farms general fund will contnbute
$30,000 for the entrance changes

The first phase for the packdgc
mcluded the constructIOn of a t\\ 0-
story bnck and cedar boathouse 111
1983 and the entrance Improve
ments As fundmg becomes dval1

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Farms council approves $110,000 park improvement
The J<~arms gave the go-ahead

Aug 26 to the latest round of im-
provements at the Pier Park, The
proposed rearrangement of the en-
trance WII! cost $110,000 and is ex-
pected to be completed by the be-
gmnmg of the next summer season

Questionnaires about the park
plans were sent to every Farms
resident In the city's summer mfor-
matlve bulletm The tabulated re-
sult!> were presented to council last
week Responses were mailed back

Neighbors robbed
Farms police were checkmg out

one breakmg and entermg on Cnal-
fonte Aug 27 when they learned
that the owners of the house next
door were out of town A qUick
check revealed that the house had
been broken mto as well

Both houses were entered
through the back porch An 111.
lruder cut the screen of the back
door, used a half-lOch tool to pry
the wooden door, and, at one of the
hou')es, kicked the door 10, police
reports said

At one house, the burglar over-
looked a microwave, an expensive
stereo system and a teleVISion set
to take Jewelry, a 12.place setting
of sterhng SIlverware, other sterl.
109Pieces, a camera and equipment
ment, a shotgun and a nfIe

At the other house, the thief took
twe gold pocketwatches and a
snowblower At both houses, he
broke children's piggybanks and
took the COIl1S

Farms pohce were able to lift 13
flngerprmts at one house, accord.
Ing to the report No one has yet
been arrested m the case

B) Mike Alldrzejcz) k
There may not be another like It

10 local ongmahon programmmg
gUides, a locally produced sports
show highlighting loca:! 'hot spots
lor flshmg and huntmg

Hut that s what lirosse Pomte
Cable has, thanks to the work of
Michael Garey and Ron "Rocky"
Graham, a locally produced sports
show that kIcked off last week with
walleye flshmg in the Detroit River
and airs tOnight at 5 p m With
chuggmg off Wmdmlll Pomte
Park

Graham, Garey and production
assistant John Walker taped the
programs and offered them to
Grosse Pointe Cable Garey and
Graham also operate Lifetime Vld.
eo Memones (PrecIOus Moments
on Tape), a video production com-
pany that does weddmgs, birthdays
and anmversanes as well as video-
tapmg for insurance purposes.

Both of them ha ve young child-
I'en, and thf' Idea of preservmg
those moments of happiness in a
child's life for replay for years to
come was Irresistible, Graham
:'IUU From there, the pair went on
to form Lifetime Video

The sporLs show was something
they had kicked around for a while
Garey said, Since Graham Is an
uVld flshennan und Gurey a free.
lunea gaffel', doing lighting for U
vuriety of commercial J)roducllon.
the Hhow seemed like the naturlll
Ihlng to do,

"We were working 80 hard, we
didn't have a chance 10~o fishing,"
Ul'llhnm luughs,

And Iishlng they go,
lf you saw last week's show, you

got a chance to watch Br~ce
Graham and John Osowski do wire.
lmmg III the fiver and take a couple
of limit catches that anyone would
ha ve been proud of

But beSides showmg fish bemg
caught, the show tries to show the
average angler where the fish are,
\\ hat they like to bite and what to
do to get them 10 the boat on the
slow days when the fish Just don't
seem to want anythmg

"Anybody can go out there and
catch fish," Graham says "But If
the flshmg's slow, It'S nice to ha ve
a little expertise"

The good flshmg that has blessed
the lake and fiver In the last couple
of years has a lot to do With the ef-
forts to clean up the water through
lougher regulatIOn and enforce-
menl Lake St Clall' and lhe De-
troit River offer flshmg for a vafl-
ety of species that's only out the
backdoor for most Grosse POinte
Cable viewers, Graham says.

The amount of fl!>hmg there I::.
dnd the variety of species there are
to calch I!>Just amazmg," he add!>
'You've got flshmg here that peo-

ple dnve 800 miles mto Dntaflo to
get ..

WhIle the !>how will cover hunt
109 and fishing m southeastern
MichIgan up to and around the
Thumb, the second show IS strictly
local, With local fishermen right off
Wmdmlll Pomte Park showmg
\ lev,ers rod-dnd-reel chuggmg

Chuggmg uses a smker, with a
no 4 treble hook attached, that IS
100'veredto the boltom and bounced
along as the boat IS carned by the
current The fisherman Will 11ft the
..,1l1keroff lhe bottom 10 slow regu-
Idr movements so the baited hook
dnd slOker cover the bottom couple
of feet of \\ ater where the walleye
\\ III be lylOg 10 walt

The sl11ker goes on the end of
heavy gauge monofilament usually

Fishing hot spots
spotlighted on cable

Thursday, September 5, 1965
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on lot sIze and orientatIOn and
street layout The approval IS good
tor one veal

illy reactIOn to thIS IS that It'S
the lu'nclIon of the City," saId May-
or pro tem Joseph Fromm

'The cIty of Grosse POInte In-
tend!> to r'lde herd on us," The
Bldke repre::.enta lIve assured the
counCil

Insofar as the development plans
dre concelned, the counCIl mem-
bers agreed to abIde by whatever
chOlce~ the CIty makes, SInce the
IlldJonty of the land and all of the
clCtUdI del elopment wlil be m the
Clt\

No cheap chipper
Some thll1gs don't depreCiate

much The Farms accepted a bId
last \\ eek to sell It." 15-vear-old As-
plundh I))ush chIpper SlI1ce the CI
ty bought a "push-out' packer.
there hasn t been much call for the
old chIpper, 1\ hlch hasn t been u!>ed
III 1\\0 )ear" It \1 as onglllally pur
chclsed for S-t 200 The ~elllllg prIce
todcl\ S lion

the wood,>, never to be !>een agaIn "
RadnIck, an assIstant Wayne

County prosecutmg attorney,
"hould have a lot ot mterestlllg
tdles to tell when he get!> bdCk to
Ilork

II onIcdll\ , he 1101k" IJ) the tl aftlc
till 1::.1011

The :\lIchlgan Parkmson Foun-
dalJon ~erves Parkmsomans and
theIr famIlies through educatIOnal
programs and by orgamzll1g sup-
port group;, The foundatIOn holds
speCial e\ ent~ perIOdically to fI-
nance It!>manv service actIVitIes

DOllors Dr' Bauer POllltS out,
'mav have a fnend or JamJlv

menibel who has Parkmsons, but
otten the) ::'Imply have a deep In-
terest 111 combatlllg thIS senous
health threat, through research
and support servICes'

To learn more about Parkll1sons
or treatment, or to volunteer for
foundatIOn programs, call MPF
headquarters at Harper HospItal,
DetrOIt, (311) 4948916

When ')0 IIlvlled gue~t::. tredd the
gangplank to board the Bro\\ me:,
III at Jefferson Beach \Jannd
Sept 11, the MichIgan Parklllson
FoundatIOn (ilIPF I IIIII launch a
gala evenmg of lood and entertam
ment

Abodrd the lu,\urloUS plecl'>ul e
bOdt. courte!>y 01 Jeffel son Bedch
i\Idlllla 0\\ nei All m \\ agner P a, h.
msol1 benefactors 1\ III be greeted
by Tmo I\lattozza and l\larc Bl1ltl
I :\11' Rourke and Tattoo look-a-
lIkes) Guests WIll enJoy musIc by
Tony Dannon and be entertallled
by comedy Imper!>onator Joey
Van '

The sleek, sophIsticated crUIser,
\11th decor conslstll1g of cool gre)!>
taupes and crystal 1\ Ith the ele-
gant contemporar) funmhmgs
Will be stnkmg fOIls for e'\uberdnt
hehum balloons

Dr Raymond Bauer ;',IPF pre~1
dent, and ;\lPF's DaVid :\e::.bltL ex
ecutlve dIrector, en!I!>ted talent
agent \Iarce Bane" of G:-o%e
POll1te Fal ms as c1Hilrman of thiS
speCIal event 'Credit m) commIt
tee members . ~dVS Hanel' "WIth
the enthUSiasm to 'put It dli togelh
er '

top 01 u!>
"A!> If that '!> not enough, my

brothel-m-law told me !>ome Cana-
dian legend about a solItary dl'lver
runnlllg mto a moo!>e, then bemg
thlo\ln Irom the Cd' In the !>tOlY
the moo::.c ':>tomp" the dll\ CI tl)
dedth tht'n \\dnti"I" of! bdCl.. mto

The land Iymg \\Ithm Farms
boundanes I!>ellpected to be an un-
developed portIOn along the rear oj
the proposed resldenlJal lot:>
Farms assessor Carrol Lock told
the council that whIle he did not
have precIse fIgures on the anticI-
pated tall revenue from the :13 leet
the amount would be neglIgIble

The counCIl deCided to seek a
legal opllllOn on deedlllg the land to
the City 'We need to knOll
whether It IS A) necessary and Bl
::.enslble, ::.ald Councli\\ omdn
:\ancy Waugaman

In the llltenm the councli
granted approval to the developer

MPF holds'~fUndtaiser

Photo by Tom Greenwood

A moose on the loose did this
to the Radnick car. They had to
replace the front windshield, and
believe it or not, the car is still
drivable. Happy their vacation is
over are Margaret, 6, David, 9,
Pat and Rob,ert Ragnjck.

Farms council approves Dodge-Ranger plans
The Farm:> granted tentatl\ e ap

proval of a prellmmal) plat 101 the
Dodge-Ranger estate development
at ItS regular meetmg Aug 26
ThIrty-three feet of the back yards
of the proposed subdlvl!>lOn he III
the Farms

The pOSSlblhty 01 cedmg the land
to the City to ehmmate planmng
problems has been under dISCUS-
sIOn for several weeks Farms Clh
Manager Andrew Bremer told the
council that he hd~ ::.ome mfOl m,l!
conversation on the ~ubJect \\ Ith
Clt~ :\Ianager Thomd!> Kre!>"bach
01 the Cltv

Representatives ot The Blake.
the subdIVISIOn developer saId thdt
the \\ord lrom the !>tclte dllOlne\
general's olflce 18 thaI a Joml I e~o >

JutlOn of the tl\O CltleS IS all that
\\ ould be requlI ed to I:omplete the
land tran~Jer

verI' fortunate "I'm stdl shaken
up by thl!> " l{adl1lck "dld "When I
"top to thll1k about whdt could helve
happened well, \1 e've !>ald a lot 01
prayers ot thank'> We could have
been killed The \1 md!>llleld on the
Cdl wa!> lipped lomplctel~ out It
loulcl h,l let OllH' lIght Ill!ough on

INSTALLATION & REPAIR
a WOOD
a CHAIN LINK
e VYNAL COATED

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

FENCE
S"EYE-882-i650

B~ Tom Gl'een\\ood
Well, It \\ elS qUIte a vacatIOn for

the Robert Hadmck tamlly The
Hadlllcks re!>ldents 01 the \\'ood!>
\\ ere !>pendlllg time III ed!>tel n On
t,lnO'" AlgonqUin Provlllcial Park
when the, ran IIlto d moo!>e dt
,Ibout 9 p'm Thursday, Aug 22

Theil' cm, a 1976 Volare, wa!> et-
tel'tlvely de!>troyed, endmg up \\ Ith
a crunched hood, punctUi ed radld
tor t\IO clushed tendel!>, and dents
on the root ,wd Side!> of the CUI

Radlllck received a cut hand, but
the re::.t of the tdmllv, \\ Ife Pat, son
DaVid, 9, daughter Margaret. 6, and
blother-m la\\ Gleg SaVille, \Iele
..111 ~haken up but unharmed

The moose lived, but had to be
de~troyed b} an Ontario Provmcldl
poltceman who came upon the
::'lene 40 Illlllute!> later

. We \Iere completely alone on
the hlgh\ld~ \\hen It happened,"
p "...h"'''''k ~,""rt .. \Vo \1 cr,::\; An qH1h~\<;Y'60'-~t~-b;ut 45' ~p'h~;h~~;h~o~
It \1 a!>a female - stepped directly
III lront 01 the car You couldn t
hd\ e ~et It up mOl e perfectI~ II
lid!> ~o dark, there aren't an\ street
lIghts 111 that huge park, and I had
dbout halt a second befOl e I saw It
\\ d~ a moose I ~Iammed on the
III dke::. 1l11medldteh but It \\d!> 100
Idte' '

The moose, esllmated at about
1 000 pound::., \\ dS till dshmg al ound
m d mar!>hv area off the SIde of the
lOad '

And that!> consldel ed to be a
"mdll one Radmck !>ald "The po
!Iceman had to shoot It till ee llmes
betol e It IIas out ot Its mlserv illv
kId!> beCame real upset after the
Ilr!>t shot What was reallv mterest-
mg to me I" that the pollc'eman had
to load hiS .lll before he Ilred TheIr
IIIearm!> a re unloaded there. I
guess

The family. \Iho was staymg at
SaVIlle's cabm, were taken back to
the resOlt tO\\ n of Whitney by the
pohce

"That was a prell) mterestmg
expenence too,' Radmck said
'The fIrst two motels they brought

us to were fIlled up. and at the
third, thele I\a::. no one around to
run the place We \\ dlted and
\\ alted m the lobb) lor ~omeone to
appedr. but no one did Fmally, we
\1ere so lJred we began to sleep on
the floor

I !>ald to heck \\ Ith thIS and 1\10'
\\andered do\\n cl hall unlll I\e
lound dn empty room That's
where the owners dIscovered us the
next mornmg "

Still mtent on salvagmg some
kmd of vacatIOn, the Radmcks
nursed theIr car back to SaVIlle's
cdbm the next day. then later man
aged to mdke It bdck to DetrOIt

They conSider themselves to be

Moose, car prove mutually devastating

SERVING THE POINTES
SINCE 1949

3373 Rochester Rd
Troy 48084
524-1700

14847 Gratiot
DetrOit 48205
527.1700

Co-Sponsored by
Grosse POinte Publtc Schools
Depl of COll1l11UlI/tI' Education

~
d

M •stitute
gal Studies. Inc.

J! 820 Huh! Hld~ , [)clrUlI. M I 48226

FURNACE COMPANY

• -\11,-ourse; taught b> atlome\ \
• T"o semester c\emng program
• Defcrred tuition plan
• FlIlanclal aid alallablc [0

qualificd studcnt;
• Classes at (,rmse Pie Nonh Hlgh ~"lOol

7 CHECK AND ADJUST FAN ANI;)
LIMIT CONTROLS

8 INSPECT GAUGES AND SIGHT GAUGES
(IN THE CASE OF BOILERS)

9 CH ECK AND ADJUST SAFETY PILOT
10 START HEATING UNIT
11. TEST FOR PROPER COMBUSTION

AND PERFORMANCE

(Vecuum Cleanlnll, Parts and Flltar Replacement Extral

"FREE"
Real Estate Seminar

PUBLIC WELCOJIE
Sponsored by CHAMBERLAII\' REALTORS~

WE FEATURE PLUS 90 FURNACES

UP TO 97% EFFICIENT
CALL TODAY FOR A FREE HOME ENERGY SURVEY

1 CHECK HEAT EXCHANGER FOR
CARBON MONOXIDE LEAKS

~ INSPECT 8ELTS
3. INSPECT FILTER
4 CH ECK AND ADJUST THERMOSTAT
5, INSPECT FLUE AND CHIMNEV
e. INSPECT AND OIL, MOTOR AND BLOWER

FURNACE SAFETY & ENERGY CHECK
FOR $34.50

WE WilL PERFORM THE FOllOWING SERVICES

~
28707 Van Dyke

Warren 48093
574~1070

Bu~ers. Sells dnd "!-lItU1 e Sdlc':>pcoplc" 1\ck.omc to attcnd
a "sales orlcnted" get-together. OUI "Top PI 0':>," dl\\.u"
- WHY REAL ESTATE SALES?
DATE: Saturda~, September 7, 1985
TIME: 9:30 a m.-l1 :30 a.m.
PLACE: MIDWAY MOTOR LODGE - Warren

011 \ all D\I.,~. '\Jollh ot 13 \!lle Rd

CALL LOIS PRYDE 643-8543
CHAMBERLAIN REALTORS

1985 W. Big Beaver, Tro) , Ml. 48084

~~ 0M6J ReftUl Out&t
~ ~ by Reya£
'D~.~.~

20%
OFF \
GIFT ITEMS - .llodel'll .U(Jid

•lppli(J11 ces

KITCHEN CONNECTION
17243 Mack, 884-8588
~Ion,-Fri. 10-7 Sat. 10--1

.xl to 1MphoM, IM""5nothing ,*,-r.

THE CO~fPLETE
TRADITIONAL
LUXURY CAR

Thc Fifth A\enue's
"month Luxury Car

ride, reliable on
demand ptmer and
dc,tmctl\c dC'iign
Jcll\cr" a proml'iC
of comfort every
tIme you dnve.

CHRYSLER
FIFTH AVENUE

AT MEADE RENTAL CARS, \VE HAVE ONE AND ONLY ONE
AMBITION: m BE THE BEST! \VHAT ELSE IS THERE!

1986

DE884~7210RENTAL CARS .'~ ... __1

Nothing otrroct~ new cu~tomer' 111\('on opportu,", ty 10 sov(' money
And norhlng hc-Ips bring potenrlol customers Inlo your srore 1,I\e the Gold

Pages Coupons In lhe Amerltech Michigan Gell Yellow Pages Clecou,€' four
out of fM? people 1001110 the Amerl'ech Gell

Yellow Pages when they re ready '0 buy And
while rhey re looiling lhey have only to clip your

Gold Pages Coupon then VISit your stare
Gold Poges Coupons let you croose the hinds of

money saving oHers that SUil your buslnes> best-
from dlscour", 10 Instant rebores Ano 'hey wadI for
you every day of th~ year

50 malle sure you' Gold Pages Coupons ore In
the Amerrlech Mrchgan Gell Yellow Pages Call r.3131
252 9200 and soy you wont to profit by being clipped

HOW YOUR BUSINESS CAN
PROFIT BY DEING CLIPPED.

A/IIIUlIR.:H.
• Mid'Igen
• Bel
: Gotd Pages

Coupons -

~J~ .• , I , •
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STUFFED

FLANK
STEAK
$298

LB.

BREADED

CHICKEN
WING
DINGS

$229
LB •

FRENCH
BAGUETTE

LONG FRENCH
BREAD$129

STUFFED

PORK
TENDERLOIN
S279

LB.

HELLMANN'S
REAL

MAYONNAISE

$177
QT.

HOT FOOD
COUNTER

• ROAST PORK
• CHICKEN
• SPARE RIBS
• CORNISH HENS

PRICES IN EFFECT
SEPTEMBER 5th, 6th & 7th

AMERICA'S
#1 IMPORTED

VERMOUTH

SAVE$120
on 750 ml

The ClaSSIC art 0' baking has been all but forgotten I Cast aSide fer
modem produclfon methods and synlhel c additives Our bakers
have retained thell old world values and taxe great p"'le In crealmg
each of our deliCIOUS products uSing only natural mgredlents - ab
solu/ely no preseNsllvas We mVlte the olscflmmalmq IndiVidual who
appreciates good things 10 eat to see smell and laste for yourself a
real C'aSSIC

MARKET

SEMI-BONELESS
STUFFED

PORK LOIN
ROAST
8ge

LB.
STUFFED WITH SAGE
& ONION DRESSING

YOU HAVE HAD A BUSY WEEK GETTING
THE KIDS READY FOR SCHOOL AND
THE HOLIDAY WEEKEND SO LET US DO
THE COOKiNG FOR YOU vVITH OUR
SPECIALS

TAKE 'N' BAKE

WIT~~~~;;'~~RY If GR~;;;'~TYROMA$218~:EE~~ YOMA$2c1A8~EESE

2 LITER SALE

r"-~:.~~FRESH, STUFFED

I., .,. : ~......~ ROASTING
f\ ~ ., ""

(" « .. ~ ~ CHICKEN\~~€ 79C). t'~,~~ LB.
.......~"""""- ..i~~ 4.5 LB AVG----..~

DAILY 8 a.m •• 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms
/

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

VILLAGE

7-UP - Reg or Diet
ORANGE CRUSH$298 CANADA DRY ALE

LB. ggc
$298LB. +OEP

$298LB. 2 LlT~~sl~~~Sl

MT DEW, PEPSI2 LITER SALE FREE, DIET FREE
DIET VERNORS

DIET A &W
Coke Caff Free Coke Sprite Dr
Pepper Sunklst, Squirt Diet Coke
Calf Free Dlel Coke Tab Dlel
Spnte Sugar Free Or Pepper. Dlel
Squirt

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

fine
wines
liquor

JUMBO
HONEY ROCK MELONS ••••••••••••••••• 98°u.
CALIfORNIA JUMBO °
CANTALOUPES ••••••••••••••••••••••• 98 EA •

fO LB. BAG $ 98
IDAHO POTATOES • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1
HOME GROWN
TOMATOES ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 49CLB.

NO. f

DRY ONIONS •••••••••••••••••••••• 3 LB. BAG 98C
EXTRA FANCY
CUCUMBERS or GREEN PEPPERS ••••• " •5 FOR 990

FRESH

WHITE FISH
FILETS
FRESH

LAKE TROUT
FILETS

FRESH

LAKE PERCH
FILETS

>

CENTER CUT - STUFFED

PORK CHOPS
S218LB.

OUR OWN SAGE & ONION DRESSING

FRESH

VEAL PARMESAN
WITH OUR OWN ITALIAN SAUCE

AND MOZZARELLA CHEESE

$198 LB.

BONELESS - STUFFED

CHICKEN BREAST
$209 LB.

STUFFED WITH SAGE & ONION DRESSING

BONELESS

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU
$219LB.

WITH HAM & SWISS CHEESE

BONELESS

CHICKEN BREAST SUPREME
S229LB.

WITH PINEAPPLE, HAM AND
SLIVERED ALMONDS

Andersen:J'\I Volndowall.

1he Powers That Be
Robert Redford

Kathenne Hepburn
The Natural

South PaCifIC
Hili Street Blues

Bill Bonds
Monthly DetrOit

Bob Talbert
Cralll's Detroit Busllless

Beatie!>
BIll Cosby

£l1g1l!>h,~heep dog
Auto racing

Jackie Stewart
Detrort Tigers

My father
DO/sl!'!>

Burgundy
Harbor Sprmgs

Steak
ClaSSIC Co!'.!

Lucas Carton 111 P(ln~
One More NIght

Golf
DetrOllers' lack of pnde 111 Detroit

Nursery school names
Bradychok program director

Memonal Nursery School ha~
announced the appomtment ot
Laurie Ann BI'ad) chok as program
director She IS a graduate of
Wayne State UllIverslty With a de-
gree In family and con!>umer re
sources, speclallllng 10early Clllld-
hood development Bradychok ha~
taught k10dergarten and pre km-
dergarten and acted dS aSSI'ltant
day-care director at several
1>chools10 MIChigan clnd Ne\\ Jel
1>ey

Announc1Og ;\1.lI'guellle Se)-
maul' has returned to the Gl o~!>e
Pomte Academy a~ admmlstratlVe
assistant She taught lJl the former
Convent ot the Sacred Heart trom
1939 to 1952 Am, n O\\\'n .. at
Harper Woods has been clppomted
1Jrudud U1an"!5cl fvl S"1I1"vll
Tours NatIOnal Bank of DetrOIt
announced the appomtment of Rob-
eJ'l F. Keitel' at the Woods a~ see
and VIC£> preSident tor purchasmg
and of former Pomter SU!fan Eo
Chen) as assistant vice preSident
tor pubhc affaIrs Dr. G. Steph-
en Kno\\ lion of the Pomte IS the
ne\\ director of analvsl~ and mar
ketmg of dental and' medical pro
grams for Creative Hlsk Manage
ment Corp at Mt Clemens The
Shores' Dr. Tymon C. Taite re-
ceived the Academy of General
DentIstry's MastershIp Award dur-
mg a ceremony at the AGD's an-
nual meetlllg at the Westm Ja-
('ObSOll'SIIltroduces a Ime of mter-
natlonal deSIgner fashIOns for ch"-
dren just III time for school 1\<111-
q E. MilicI' of the Pomte has
JOllled the Umted FoundatIOn as an
agency relatIOns assIstant The
Fellowship Award of the Academy
of General Denl1stry was given to
Dr. James M. Kennedv of the
Woods at the soclety's conventIOn
III July Harold J. Rau of the
Farms, a new-vehIcle salesman for
Lochmoor Chrysler-Plymouth, has
been honored for mdlvldual per-
formance In selling cars Sail)
:\lader and Michelle Le.\l1dersoll.
both of the Woods, have opened a
SP ARKS tune-up franchise III
Roseville Michael Gro\\, form-
erly of the City, has been named
manager of Odegard Outdoor Ad-
vertIsmg In PhoeniX Fausta
Mason of the Woods was honored by
Ladles for Life, a chIropractIc auxl-
hary group - 1\ aJl(:~ Pal'menll'l'

Business

• ADDITIONS • KITCHENS/BATHS
• CUSTOM BAY WINDOWS • RECREATION ROOM

FROM DESION TO EXECUTION
Financing Available

VAUEY
HOME IMPROVEMENT

28021 Harper • St. Clair Shores
775-5190

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

Book
Actor
Actress
MOVie

Play
TV Show
Newscasler
MagaZine
Columnist
Neu.spaper
MUSIC

E:.nterlamer
Pl" or .''.mmal
Sport .
Athlete
Pro Team
Most Admired Person
Flower
Color
Vacation SPOl
FaVOrite Food
Lwonte l)nnk
Restauranl
Song j'
Relall.dtlOn or Hobbv
Pet Peeve

REPLACEMENT WINDOW SPECIALIST

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

Hodgkins joins staff
of interior designer

Rhonda Marie Hodgkins of the
Woods has been appointed to the
posllJon of semor interIOr deSigner
for Carson BUSiness Intenors of
Southfield. She Will use her tram-
mg on projects for chenls In the
automobJle, finance, hIgh tech,
commumcations, and retail fIelds
Hodgkms earned a bachelor's
degree In mtenor deSign from
Eastern MichIgan Umverslty She
received the Institute of Busmess
DeSigners' Gold Award this year

Suski joins
securities firm

Manley, Bennett, McDonald has
announced the appomtment of Jo-
..eph A. Su!>ki of the Park as vIce
presIdent III the mUnicIpal bond de-
partment m DetrOIt Suski will be
Iesponslble for mUnicIpal bond
tradmg and underwntmg aclJvltle~
m four mldwestern ~tdtes SuskI IS
a graduate of Northern MIchigan
University and received an MBA m
management and fmance from the
University at Miami He comes to
Manley, Bennett trom Dean WItter
Reynolds

Choices
of

Keith E. Crain
Vice-Chairman of Crain Communications

Romberg is hospital's
director of developmeni

Ua\ld F.
Romberg has (1
jomed Cottage
Hospital as di-
rector of devel-
opment HIS I e-
sponslbJlllJes
\'nll Include
such aspects of
tmanclal re-
source develop-
ment as plan-
ned giving, an-
nual appeals
and grant wntlng Romberg will
conduct profeSSIOnal semmars On
chantable estate planning for trust
officers, attorneys, and msurance
agents and assist indiVIduals and
corporate lmestors in creatmg en-
dowment and Investment portfo-
lIos Romberg comes to Cottage
from ChJldrens' Hospital, where he
was director of planned giving

Thursday, September 5, 1985
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More schools to close?

The Detroit News sale

, Grosse Pointe reSidents no doubt will be mter-
:ested m all seven of the goals that the school
:board has approved for the commg year But one
;of the seven - under the mllocuous headll1g ot
settmg a "five-year facihty plan" for the school

• :system - still will be among the most contl'over
:siallf not the most controversial of the batch
: That goal Involves plannmg for the tuture en-
!rollment of the system and the number of school
,bUlldmgs that \\ III be reqUired m the year~
:ahead Since the svstem's elementan school
.populatIOn seems to have stablhzed, 'It is ex.
'pected that the future dechnes Will come at the
:secondary school ievd The I:Ul I em pI O::'Pel:l I~
,that by 1992 the decreases Will have \\ orked their
,way through the system and lea\ e a stable popu-
: lation III their \\ ake
: Yet population forecasts always are difficult to
: make. Will the Grosse Pointes contmue the agmg
:process that has cut the populations ot all t l\ e
commumtles smce 1960') Or \\ III there be a I e-
newal of growth as hmted by the s1lght Increases
in population that were reported trom 1982 to
1984 in Grosse Pointe Park and In the CltV? Such

'factors will affect enrollment III the indiVidual
; schools In the system and could mean the closmg
'of additional bUlldmgs or perhaps the reopenmg

ot Barnes, \\ hlch was closed a year ago
The setting ot the seven goals came Just pnor

to the board's heanng last week on raIsing the
school millage levy by 1 8 percent of $639,518 for
the com1l1g ~ear despite the contmumg declme 111
emollment and the cutbacks III the teachmg and
ddmll11stl'atl\'e statts Those hgures are alarm-
Ing to some resldent~ \\ ho feel that despIte nSlllg
costs 111 specltlc areas, the IIlcrease III the overall
budget IS unwarranted Others defend rismg
expenditures 111 the mterest ot mamtamlng the
~\ stem's excellence
, But some people already are makmg demands

IU! l UdJdL~~ III lilt: lJUUl';t:l dllJ, unlt:,,:> the
populatIOn decline reverses Itself, ior closing
more school bUlldmgs Whether deciSIOns on that
l~sue can be postponed untIl 1991-92 Will depend
on \\ hdt happens to enrollment m the meantIme
and ho\\ much pressure wIll be exerted by the
pubhc on the closll1g Issue

So \\ IlIle the other SIX goals adopted by the
board are an Important part of planning for the
luture, the flve-year facihty plan and especially
the cntena to be developed for contmued use of
present school bUIldmgs could be the source of
the greatest mlerest and the greatest controver.
sles m the system's ImmedIate future

lax amnesty on the way
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Dubhn was our next maJOl' stop
Mmor ones don't count because
there were many to take pictures
- views that Just couldn't be
pdssed up One stop made was at
Newgrange, one 01 Ireland's most
hlstoncal Sights It IS an Insh
Neohthlc grave one ot the legend-
ary bunal places of pagan kmgs

Up the mountain we went to a
mound-like structure InSide a low
narrow opemng (look out for your
head) we Illched our way to an open
space where we could view mtn-
cate deSigns III stone honormg the
dead kmgs The structure was a
marvel of engIneermg completelv
made ot stone~ lilted together III
~uch a \\ dY that there \\ as no need
for cel1len't.

Every clfy and town III Ireland
hdS statues, monuments churches,
rUllls of dbbey::. dnd pubs One
small vl1lage \\ e passed through
had 52 pubs - one IO! each \\ eek of
the year

Dublm, bemg the largest city had
ItS proportIOnate number - but
there ISmuch more to ~ee there 5t
Patrick s Cathedral. Church 01 Ire
land, \\dS a majestic Sight and had
many histOrical statues, plaques,
and memOrials The NatIOnal Gal-
lery With ItS 2,000 masterpieces.
the Library and Tlllllty College
With ItS Book of Kells were must-
see places

Dublin IS kno\\ n for 11', squares
and houses \\ Ith theIr palllted
doors, each one a different color
and each havlllg a fan-hke glass
decoratIve Wllldo\\

Dubllll Castle \\ as another mem-
orable expenence The rooms are
beautifully furmshed There are
tapestnes a nd rugs and \\ ork", of
art 111 all of the room" It even hd'>
a real throne

The ManSIOn House, an Impre:"
slve edIfice, has been the reSidence
of the Lord l\layor of Dubhn since
1715 Many Important events 111
Insh hIstory took place there mclud-
mg tbe adoptIOn of the Declaration
of Independence III I'll q

Most \ IS)(OI:"to Ireland \\ ant to
stop at Waterford to ~ee ho\\ that
beautlful cry~tal IS ITIdde It IS an
mtnca(e proce,>~dnd fa'>cmatlllg to
\\atch The ,>h()\\loom \\hen' the
hlllshed product::. are <!Jspld\ ed \'>a
fairyland of Shllllllg crystal

And no\\ for Blarnev Castle dnd
the Blarney Stone \\'hat I'>a castle
\\ I(hout :,tep,> thdl \\ me! lip fOlCH'r
to the top and \\hdt I'>d da:. 111 Ire
land \\ Ithout rdl11')

Let me ha<,len to add It'e:;not the
hard dnvmg ram \\ e g('t hut rath
er a '>oft mIst" ram Ho\\('ver "ou
do get \\ et dnd \\ p( \\ e got a.., \\ e

I ('onlllluPc! UII l',lgl' 7 \)
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stone floor The aIr IS smoky and
acrid

Most of them have one room
where food IS cooked and served
\\ Ith a bedroom off to the SIde or
With a loft for sleepmg There was
not a lot of furmture m them, bemg
so small It was not needed, but
what there was was solId and beau.
tifully constructed - the kllld that
anhque collectors would dIe for

In the evenmg the group gath-
ered for a tradItional Irish evenlllg
dlllner and entertalllment As
might be expected the maIO course
IS salmon, chicken or lamb Don't
go 10r,1{mgfor corned beef and cab-
bage It apparently I:"not an Insh
dIsh Cabbage and bacon IS the
eombmatlon served
•K ~h d" "I b "un l e roa agalll, and a umpy

one, we continued on to Buren, a
lunar-lIke area petnfled forever III
carbomferous limestone Travel
mg through thiS area, It IS easy to
see why stone fences are so preva-
lent throughout Ireland They sure
have enough stone for them

The cottages 10 the Villages are
post-card pretty With their stone
fences, shmIng wmdows and newly
pamted look ("If It doesn't move,
we pamt It," qUipped P J )

On to Galway, a lovely town Im-
mortalized III song It ISeverythlOg
the song promises, a town over.
looklOg a breathtakmg view of the
hay It IS Just about an Ideal loca
tlOn, large enough for convement
shoppmg, small enough to be pIC-
turesque.

In Galway IS the Cathedral dedi-
cated to Our Lady Assumed Into
Heaven BUilt of local limestone
and Connemara marble, ItS deSign
IS crUCiform and ItS dome n",es to
126 feet above the altar It seate:;
2,000 It was bUilt by volunteer
labor and cost $1 ml1hon pounds It
could not be duplicated for man)'
tImes that amount

Those \\ho have seen The QUiet
:\Ian . are no stranger 10 the beaut:.
of Connemara The real thing I:"
much more beautiful than 10 the
mOVie The cottage \\ here the film
was shot IS open to VISItors Maur-
een O'Hara paysa VISitthere every
"ear
. Along the road" are peat bog~ A
man can rent a plot of land from
the government for $10 a year and
dig all the peat he needs to heat hI:"
home The peat Ie:;dug out and put
on the back of a donke\ to he car
ned out The bogs are' too muddy
for a truck

Donkeys are more than cute little
ammals 10 Ireland BeSides bemg
used to haul the peat, milk cans are
put on theIr back:" to be taken to the
creamer)'

Grosse Pointe News
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By Madan Trainor
It's not for the weak, but If you

have a yearmng to VISit Ireland to
see the towns and Villages and to
hear the lore and history of them,
take a tour

True, you Will retur n home a lit-
tle faligued from travelmg the
country by bus from sea to shmmg
sea, but the memories you'll brmg
back of some of the most beautiful
scenery m the \\ orld WIll be worth
It

I know I dId It
It's Important to have a good tour

director and we did, P J Mahon
He was a walkmg encyclopedia at
the history and culture of the back-
roads and mam roads of the coun-
try; he was the sQul of gemaht~1
solicitous at all times that those on
hiS tour were comfortable and hav-
mg a good time Every request
every suggestIOn was met \\ Ith 'No
trouble a'tall, a'tall "

After landmg at Shannon Air-
port, we were driven to Limerick
where we checked mto the hotel
and went to sleep At thiS pomt \\ e
had been up for more than 24hour:"
As they say m the commerCial \\ e
needed that" for the next eight
days were crowded With Sights and
experiences from mormng call at
seven unlil bedtime at 11 - for
some of us The hardier ones could
stay m the hotel pub until 1 30

On the subject of pubs, there ISno
shortage of them but they close
earlier than those m the states
They open at 10 30, close for an
hour at 11'30 - the Holy Hour -
and reopen agam until 1 30

The first stop on the tour \\ as
Clare to VISit Bunratty Castle, one
of the largest of the towered for-
tresses m Ireland BUIlt by the
O'Briene:; of Thomond m the 15th
Century, It hdS been completely re-
stored and furmshed m the style of
the period As would be expected,
the great hall IS Impresslv!' The
lurmture, the tapestnes, the wood-
carvmgs and the fireplaces are of
massive scale and priceless
beauty

However, It IS no mean feat to
chmb the wllldmg, narrow steps to
the vanous rooms The kmg and
hIS men must have been very agIle
mdeed to run up and down their
slanty, slippery surfaces

On the grounds, m contrast to the
splendor and grandeur of the cas-
tle ISa rephca of a t)' pica) medlCv
al folk villdge The cottage:" are
constructed of stone With thatched
roofs The wllldows are narro\\ as
IS the SIngle door They are pictur-
esque remmders of a past era In-
SIde the)' are dark dnd damp l ~u
ally there IS a peat fire gOlllg on the

PriIne Time for senior citizens
fourths of the dally newspapers m America, plus
an increaslllg number of weekly newspapers,
radio stations and TV statIons That increasing
concentratIOn of ownership raises serious ques-
tions about the future of a Iree and competitive
press One of those questIons was raised by
Hulteng, who, after sayIng there are good chains
as well as bad ones, conceded that group owner-
ShiP, "as a system does tend to encourage a
profits-first philosophy in the offICe of the top
deCISIOn maker on the scene"

It IS true, of course, that newspapers hke other
busmesses must make a profit to survive. It is
also true that both Gannett and Kmght-Rldder
leave many deCisions m the hands of their resi.
dent edltors and pubhshers But m neither case
can the corporate management be as attentIve to
DetrOIt's needs or to a DetrOit newspaper's prob-
lems as a smgle family ownership whose major
mterest \\ as the local dally paper

To some extent, of course, the sale was a case
of a glant cham swallowmg a smaller one be-
cause the DetrOit News was also a part of a com-
mUllIcatlOns empire that mcluded dally and
weekly newspapers and radIO and TV statIOns
But Gannett at latest count owned more than 85
other dally newspapers, countless weeklIes and a
collectiOn of TV and radiO statIOns. The Kmght-
Ridder cham, owner of the Free Press and more
than 25 other big daihes, IS also one of the na-
tIOn's largest In terms of cIrculatIOn So the man-
agement goals of large chams are widely dlS-
persed m many properties in many commUnl-
ties, and are obviously not as concentrated in a
~lIlgle communlty or only several cOmmUnities,
as are many family-owned groups

Yet It IS true that group or chain JournalIsm
appears to be the wave of the present III DetrOit
and the rest of the natIon DetrOIt and Michigan
may be fortunate that one ()f tho better chams IS
taklllg control of the New::. and ItS other com-
mUnlcatlOns properties m Michigan, but we now
\\-Ill have the opportulllty to see what Gannett
WIll do Will It honor ItS pledge to keep the DetrOIt
News alive and maintam Its reputatIOn for pub-
lIshmg hvely, newsy and responSible papers
which observe the publIc servICe tradition? Or
Will the new owners, like lesser chams mother
Cities, simply seek to maXimIze profIts III DetrOIt
and shHt down the News If they cannot achleve
that aim?

Massachusetts and IllinOIS, whICh have used the
amnesty period on a one-shot baSIS, the collec-
tIOns were substantial - $80 mIllIon 111 IllinOIS
and $152 million III Massachusetts - and the
complamts from the on-time taxpayers were
mllllmal

It could be argued that efforts to cut several
types of state taxes also Will benefit on-time tax-
payers The cut m state mcome taxes still IS
before the Legislature, WIth the Republicans
seekmg a return of the 46 percent rate as ot Jan.
1. 1986, and the Democrats workmg for the com-
promise between that date and the July 1, 1986,
da te proposed by the governor The Republican
view already has prevailed III the Senate but It
appears lIkely some kmd of compromise wlll be
worked out before the LegIslature completes ItS
fall sessIOn

The largest chunk of uncollected state taxes IS
the $105 million In sales taxes collected by bUSI-
nesses from cu<;tomers but still o\\-ed to the state
The next largest delmquency IS the $9~ mllhon m
the smgle busmess lax and the third IS the $77
million 111 taxes Withheld from employees' pay-
checks and not paId to the state The amnesty
penod could enable the state to substantIally
reduce such delmquencles

Beyond that, the amnesty could relieve delIn-
quent taxpayers of their fear of prosecutIOn and
the tougher enforcement and penaltIes that the
state promIses those who fall to pay up durmg the
forgiveness period And perhaps the combinatIon
of a brIef amnesty and tougher enforcement Will
convlllce dehnquenh that they ~hould remam
current With their tax payments In the future

Now that the Blanchard admilllstratlOn is
backing Rep William Bryant's tax amnesty
plan, the way seems to be cleared for the fmal
passage of the Grosse Pomte legislator's propos-
al of collectIng delmquent taxes Without
criminal prosecutIOn It now appears to be
another good idea whose time fmally has come

In a recent mterview With Cram's DetrOit BUSI-
ness, State Treasurer Robert Bowman said he
expected the amnesty plan would brmg m at
least 10 million III additIonal revenue, although
Bryant thinks the legIslatIon might brmg 111 $100
mlllion or more from delinquent taxpayers

The state IS couphng its support for tax amnes-
ty with new prOVISIOns for tougher enforcement
and penalties It would assess a 25 percent mter-
est penalty for bus messes paying taxes With bad
checks, raise the mterest rate on overdue taxes
from 75 percent per month to onp percentage
point above the prime rate, and charge late
penalties of 5 percent per month, up to 50 percent
of the tax, in addItion to the prIme-plus.one mter-
est rate

The amnesty perIOd, to run from 45 to 60 days,
would apply only for taxes owed before April 30
this year So newly delinquent taxes would not be
included And the penalties for back taxes would
be imposed during the amnesty That means the
amnesty will protect dehnquent taxpayers only
from crimmal prosecutIOn.

Some critIcism of the amnesty has been made
on the grounds It benefits only those who have
been delInquent In their tax paymg and does
nothing for the people who have co;;tinu ..d to pay
their taxes in full and on time. However, in both

For metropohtan DetrOIt and other l\llchlgan
residents, there IS both good news and bad ne\\ s
in the sale of the Evening News AssociatIOn to
the Gannett Co, the nation's largest cham news-
paper owner

The good news is that Allen Neuharth, Gan-
nett's chairll\an and a former news executive at
the Free Press, promptly pledged that the
Detroit News would continue m operatIOn and ex-
pressed the hope it would be running for another
100 years or more. That pledge presumably guar-
antees that readers and advertisers Will contmue
to have a choice in Detroit, the only Michigan
city wlth local dally newspaper competltlOn.

But the bad news IS that for the first time m ItS
eXIstence control of the DetrOIt News has passed
out of the hands of the local descendants of the
Scripps family who started It 112 years ago It
means tha t chain or group owners control both oi
the daily newspapers in Detroit In both cases
that means absentee ownership that IS not al-
ways as responsive to local needs and problems
nor as dedicated to 'fulfilling the newspapers'
public service obhgatlOn as local owners often
are.

Yet DetrOIt and Michigan are stIll fortunate
that the new owners of the DetrOIt News, the
Gannett Co., and the owners of the Free Press,
the Kmght-Ridder group, are generally regarded
as among the more responsible pubhshmg
chams in the country One long-term observer of
newspapers, John Hulteng, a Stanford professor
and former newspaperman himself. once put It
this way'

"Some chain owners are mterested chiefly
in the money-makmg potential of their proper-
ties. However, the degree to which a profits-first
phIlosophy filters down from central ownershIp
to indIVidual pubhshers or editors of the group
varies conSIderably from one group to another

"The heads of the Gannett group, ior example,
are undoubtedly interested in showing healthy
balance sheets to the group's st0ckholders, yet
there is little evidence that Gannett manage-
ment demands corner cuttmg or subordma lion of
the public servICe obhgatlOn of Its member news.
papers in order to maXUTIlze profits The same
could be said of the Ottaway group, the New York
Times group and the Knight-Ridder group."

Groups or chains now own more than three-.

1 _ ~~ ~_ -~-~----~~~~-----~---~--~---~~~~--------~-
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makll1g popcorn or candy apples III
May'l No way It's October every
time

You can count on October, It has
a practical 31 days, none of thts 30
day!> ha!> September nonsense It
ha~ sunny days, ramy days, Indian
"ummer mormngs and frost on the
grass at night - no In betweens
You don't have to worry about icy
.,tl eels or overheated car engmes

When I was younger and a lot
less smarter than I am now. I used
to Wish that every day could be
Chnstmas or the Fourth of July
Now I'd Just settle for a month of
\\ lIlter (Ju"t to keep the ,hohday
bt'dSOn~ mterestmg and becau~
Bmg Crosby never dreamed 01 a
brown Chnstmas), a month of
"prlng lwe around here know that
you can'l play baseball rn October
EVERY yearl, and a month of
summer l the people who make
:,untan 011 would make sure of
thall The rest of the year could be
one long October

What do you say? Maybe we
could put the Army Corp!>of Englll-
eel's to work on thIS one as long
<1Sthey let us know before Novem-
ber redrs ItS ugly head

don't blink

I •
j

It's fall

I

I '
,I

) ~

months 11kI.'November December
,llld the three day weekends 01 the
"ummel' months can tend to drag a
pel son down Not October One can
:,pend cnsp. sunny October days
enJoymg the Sights, ~ounds and
smell" 01 fall rather than rushing
110m "tOle to store tl ylllg to out
.,hop one'" neighbor

Sports Smce I am d :,port"wl'ltel'
b) trade (or I:' It by nature" ), I tend
to pay a bit more attentIOn to sports
lhdn the average person. except
IIIOctobel Thdt'~ becClu:-.eI'd rath
er \%It d Cider mdl thdn watch the
Lion" lo"e, or ldke a dnve to
FI dllkenmuth belort~ I'd walch the
I{ed Wmgs or PIstons tumble
through the IIl"t month of their
"Cd~on" There'" only two excep
tlOn" to tim, one I';' college toolbdJ!
which I love to \\dtch on TV or 1I~-
ten to on the radIO whde domg my
Sdturday aftemoon house clean-
lI1g The other IS the World Senes,
d lond but ladll1g Octoher memor)
..lI'olll1dthe~e pdrb

Atmosphere You want atmo".
phere') October s got dtmosphert'
Try cuddlmg m front of a crackling
fire III July Or walklllg down by
the lake to catch a lool breeze III
Februarv Anybodv lI1tere~ted m

j

,-Jacobson's
We welcome Jacobson s Charge Card or The Amencan Express' Card

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Unli16 pm on Mondily, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

FROM TIM BRIODY, PEN AND INK ARTIST, HERE TO SKETCH FOR YOU
SEPTEMBER 7,10 A.M ..5 P.M., STORE FOR THE HOME, GROSSE POINTE
How personal holiday greeting cards professionally sketched
from a photograph of your home, summer cottage, water craft or
anyone of your most cherished possessions Or If you wish, Mr Briody
Will create a sketch that can be made Into personal notes and stationery.
All are SUitable for matting and framing .. and make beautiful gifts
50 cards and envelopes, (Illcludes an inSide greeting of your chOIce) $65;
100 greeting cards and envelopes, $85 50 stationery notes and
envelopes, $55, 100 stationery notes and envelopes, $75.
Pictures, 8x10", $95, 11x14", $125
For your reservations call 882-7000, extension 126

GREETINGS

FashIOns 1\lo"t Michigan Octo
bel" dre cool enough [0 \ICdf Idll
I<1>.hlOl1.,thd t h,l\ e Iwcn dl<,plcl\ell
III store" ~Ince :,hOlth alter the
FOUlth 01Jul) yet \\drin enough to
ta ke an early evelllng \\ dlh Without
d .,kl ma~k on

lIollddv" Theil' .II('II t dn\ big
holidays IJ1 Octohel unle",,) ou
count Hallo\\ cen \1hlch I never do
"Illle It'" c!o"el to :\o\'embel thdn
It I., to Octobel Hohddy-fJlled

Peggy
O'Connor

[dCOCld. II \OU C,lll tmd dn\ bettE:'r
month, buy It or whate ..er Next to
,lilY month \\ Ith threl' pel) da)., 1Il
It October IS m\ ld\ onte month
The Iea:,ons for [helt ellI' mVItad

I say

The Bon Secour<; Hospital Health
and Fitness Center IS located at
22300 Bon Brae at Jefferson be-
tween 10 and 1\ MIle Road,;

To regIster for these clas,;C',;and
for more IllfOrmatlon about fltne<;s
classes offered thiS fall at the ho,;
pltal health and fitness center, call
779-7040

'Culinary Hearto. Cookmg, de
veloped by the Nc'" York Heart As
~oclatlon, empha"lzes tiP'; for a
healthy diet PartiCipants '" III
learn how to prepare foods that are
exciting and delicIOUS, yet 10'" 111
calories, fat. and chole<;terol 'CuI
mary Hearts Cookmg" meets [01
SIXweeks Sept 17 through Oct 22.
on Tuesdays from 7 to 9 p m

"Freedom from Smokmg" use.,
behaVIOr modificatIOn to help
<;mokers kick the habIt for good
Developed by the Amencan Lung
ASSOCIatIOn,thiS program mcludes
diSCUSSions on health effectc; of
smokmg, and suggestIOns on qUIt
hng, coplllg With wlthdra",al, and
mamtenance after qUlttmg
Classes meet oncl' a week for four
weeks, Sept 17 through Oct R, Oil
Tuesdays from 7 to 8 p m

Learn about
living better

The Bon Secours Hospital Health
and Fitness Center m St Clan
Shores IS offerlllg three lifestyle
Improvement classe~ thl" fall Heg
l"tratlOn Will contll1ue through
Sept 7

'Systematic Stress Mdndgc
ment," developed by the Amencan
Institute for Preventive l\ledlcll1c
emphaSizes recogmz,ng stre~s,
easlllg stressful SituatIOns, and de-
velopmg optIOns for managlllg
.,tress Program tOPiCSIIlclude re
laxatIOn, time management. com
mUlllcatlOn skIlls, phySical fltnes:,
and diet ThiS class meets Monda,,,
from 7 to 9 pm, Sept 16 through
Nov 4

Officially, fall doesn't beglll for
another two weeks or so Intellectu-
ally, we know that we should start
dntlclpatll1g the change 01 "ed"On.,
now and Just make sure that we
don't blink some t\\O weeks do\\n
the road and miss It all together
All too often, as any Mlchlgaman
worth hIS Ryba knows, a Michigan
dutumn IS but -a bnef fortmght
",edged 111 there between summer~
that fly by faster than Tiger W1l1-
lllllg streaks and long, cruel \, Ill-
tel's With double dIgit wllldchlllldl-
tors

But hey that s the pnce \\ e Pd~
lor the pnvilege of hVlllg 1Il the
Creal Lakes State, thl:' fabulou"
water-slash-will tel \\ onderland II
you can't stand the cold you've got
no business livmg III a state shaped
like a big mitten

BeSIdes aren't !Vlichlgan " "peL
tacular fall seasons well worth put
tmg up WIth the sticky days of sum-
mer and record-settmg w1I1ters
that have the natIOnal TV weather-
CdStel's chorthng "The colde~t "pol
m the ul1lverse nght now? RIght
there 111 good '01Michigan, folks ?
Sure they are

Because fall m Michigan means
October and 10 paraphrase Lee

ductlOns as "Glanm SChlcchl and I
PagliaccI," "Martha" dnd "We~t
Side Story"

Also 'A Model's GUide to Skm
Care," "MUSIC Mastels Sene","
"Nail Groommg," "Orgamle YOUI
Scrapbooks and Photo Album",
"Organize Your Goals," 'O\\ner
Dog Obedience" and' P,ll ent-Tod
dler Program"

And "Personal Intenor De:,lgn
Part I," "Personal InterIOr DeSign
- Pal t II,' "Photography - Bd"IC
dnd Advanced," "Plano I," "Pldno
for Dropouts," "Play Readmg,
"PosItive Self A Support Group
lor l-ompublve Edlel" dnO ltdP-
Id Readrng ,

Other c:~s"e~ dre "Reclaim YOUI
Body An Empo\\erment WOIk
shop tor Women," "Semmdl' lor
Semors,' "Sharpen Your Personal
Skills," "Sign Language," "South-
edst ASia," "Stress Learn How to
i\lanage It, "Total Pro"pent)
'Tour of DynamiC DetrOit
'Trends III Intel 101' DeSign,' 'Up

holstery." "The VOice and HOI\ It
Works," "VoICe Development A
Workshop," "West Afl'lca Adven-
tUle," 'Woodwork 109 Telh
mques." "Year-End Tax Plan
mng" and' You and the Stock i\ldl
ket ..

Call 343-2178 tor more IllfOimd
tlOn

--'
be one more gorgeous view 10 Ire-
land - lovely green frelds With
o.quared oft patches 01 every shade
01 gl een lake" and nvers as blue
a" the sky, mountams grey-blue
nsmg mto the heavens - you tra.
vel on the Rmg of Kerry along the
coastline of the Iverdagh Peninsu-
Jd, thlough lovely vIllages and
to\\ ns \I'lth spectacular vIews dt
every turn It makes a frttmg fmale
to a Journey Ihrough a land of m-
comparable beauty

These are but some of the Sights
to be seen III the land of brogue"
dnd shdmrocks and leprechauns
But the memory stores much
more We remember the clean-
lmess, the gentle soft all', the kmd-
ness, the courtesy, the fnendlIness,
the ease of life and the appreclatlOn
of the good thmgs and acceptance
of what lrfe has given

There 1<;a mystlque here, a mag-
IC that captures the heart It
soothes comforts and washes
dl\a'1 the "tresses of 1I1e It besto\\s
a gentle blessmg on all who come to
Its emerald shore,;

Othl:'1 cld""es are 'Get Your
Ho~e:, Heady lor Wmter' ," "Good
Eye Health AWdreness," "Grosse
POlllte Whdt's In a Name?,"
II A P P r 1I0ur Pdrty rlilgh\\dY

ACCident Pre\ entlOn Program
IdentrllCalloll,' 'lh:,toncal Geolo
g), 1I0\\ to Attrdct Birds to Your
Back Yard" and 'How to Buy or
Sell a Small Bus mess "

HO\\ to NUlture Self-Esteem
\\ III also be offered

FIve cla"se" u~mg HypnOSIs are
planned They mclude "Stop Smok
mg Chmc," "Weight Control Clm-
IC," 'Self-Image Development
Climc. 'The DynamIC" of Person
dl Chdnge Techmques of Self-Hyp-
nO"ls dnd "SpeCIal Cn"es Stres~
Management ChillI' "

"Improve Your English" will be
offered m five sections Vocabu
ldr) and PronunCiation, Spelling
Usage, Wntmg, and Speakll1g

Other non-credit classes for
ddults are 'In Sedrch of Excel
lence," 'KIds and NutntlOn,"

Learn to Thll1k and Act Poslhve-
h" Legal Aspects ot Divorce
For Women Only,' and "Market-
mg An IntroductIOn .,

A new-for lall l\llchlgan Opera
Theatre Lecture Senes Will pre-
pare adults for such upcommg pro-

thos!:' 01 Yarymg Il:'vels of "klll -
Irom begml1er~ to those who sim-
ply Wish to pldy the game - Will aI-
,,0 be dVdll,lble

Othel dre CUIdlOpulmondry Re-
~UscltdtlOn, ' '(,hol'ale for Adults,"

Color and \'vardl'Obe Workshop,"
, Country GUitar, ' "Creative Wnt-
mg,' . Do It YoU!self Electncal
Demon"tl dtlOn 'dnd 'Do It YOU!
sl'lf Plumbll1g Demol1~tratron

And E<,tdtl:' Planl1lng Work
"hop," 'Evaluatlllg Tax Shelter","
'EYl:'brow AnalySIS and Shapmg,"

, Fdt" and Your Lrle," "Fmanclal
Pldnnlllg 10l Betll ement" dnd
l'ullll,dllLllt ...l~ \.if Iin ..:stlng r '

<Contlllued from Page 6\)
made our way up to kl<;s the B1dl-
nev Stone

just dS \ au thmk there couldn t

Cannon Co-op to
begin classes

The Cannon Co op Pre-School
Will begm classes on Monday, Sept
16, for 3- and 4 year-old children
The school emphaSizes develop
ment of creativity and Imaglllation
utlliling many coordll1atlve actlvI
tIes m the process

In additIOn, classes for parents
Will be held monthlv to diSCUSStop-
ICSsuch as nutntlon, encouraglllg
Imagmatlve play, nght dnd lelt
dommance dnd other related "ub
Jects

The school IS now housed 10 the
Umted Chnst Methodist Church, E
Warren and Haverhill

HeglstratlOnls $24 fOI 4 ) ear-olcb
and $16 tor ,1-year-olds Call :\ldn-
anne S7vmanskl at 885 4420 or Jud\
Pensyl dt 882-3856 '

Prime Time...

WILD WINGS ... from Sweden ha~
come beautiful filII lead crystal \\ delhfe de"lgn'> that are ap-
proxlmatel) 7 high Thll1k ahead for glfl'> all the way to
Chn,;tmd'; 1 Kcrchrval

•
Boxed Candle Sale of Colomal

~

Candle., of Cape ('od !"or the month of
Spptem her ,;,n e 20% off (hoxes only)

1r..t.!.tJ SAM claSSIChand dept candle,; and pillars at The
~ut -7 Ledgue Shop 72 Kerchp\ aI II the color"

you \\ ant arc not 111 '>lock <,pecla) order"
clrc accepted

•
Step Into !"n'>hlOn th,,, autumn In PappagaIlo's ne\\

Idll pump<' and flat,; thdt comp 111 red tnupe, hrown, navy
01 /)Id(k <ItBa\ben) Hili Cld<,"IC" III !\prchevdl

•
V,IlII" lIere .II ~Pd"on<,of P,lppr ~ee the' "0

np\\ ('lpgant addrp"" book" leg,1I r,ldo. plJOtn \~/'~ /"
framp<; and TV (,U1de lovpr,; thclt coordInate '>-{

beautiful]" Gredt ne\\ hO,\l'd <,latlOnery too ::+,." ...;-'\
Love the 'men,; <;hlrt color <;tnpp,; lor "'l'Itmg ~4 ~).
note,; at 11.1Kl'rche\cd

•

.r~.~~••IIr"... r" .....
By Pat Rousseau

So Vcr) Charmlllg lhe COP) of a VIC
tOllan doll \\ lth a beautIful chma face and
hand,; dres<;ed In d ,;tnped pmafore lace-
lnmmed \1Illte blou,;e ,md bel 10\\ered ,;traw hat
I.,\\C1ltmgfor \OU al '1'1',111 Apothpcdr), 121 Ker
che\ ell Youldn 01 del 11101 e for \ er) nostalgic
gift,;

•
TOPP1l1gl"d"hlOl1 <Irethe ne\1 blouses at Mana D1I10n,

11Kercheval For evenll1g to wear With medIUm or long skIrts
and dressy pants are lovely chIffon blouses A stnkmg ex-
ample IS a vel') f1attermg raspberry prmted chiffon Then
there are block of white applique tops You'll love the Leonard
feather prmt that can serve you day or I11ght ,And as Marla
says "many casual tops for ,;ports and easy gomg life-
style

Among the offenngs 01 non-cr ed-
It classes for adults scheduled thIs
tall by the Oepal tment at ('om-
mumty EducatIOn 01 The Glosse
POlllte pubhc "chool Sy stem I., a
lat'ge and val led eategol y deslgnd-
ted as 'specldl lIllere"t" III the
t I) er 111 Idte August

Included dmong the offellllg" <Ire
"uch c1d""e" as d selles tItled Ad
ventUl e., 111 Undel stdndlllg AI t
Thl" consists of a three \\ eek das'>,
"An Introduction to Sculpture
• l\Idstel pieces of Amencdn Pall1t
II1g 1760 - 191U ' and' The Edsel &
Eleanor FOId Colle<.tlon

Other u!fcrlngs ~rc ..\ggI c~c;~\ c
Study Techmques The Keys to
Succe"sful Learl1lng" 'AmalOn
Adventure' "AntIque Restora
tlOn," 'Alchltecture dnd the He
Idted Al ts" and 'The Art of Prob
lem Solvmg "

Under the title 'A"k the DoctOl.
Pdmela Collier, 1\1D \\ III present
up to ddte lIltormdtlOn on such top
llS as "Vaginitis" "I\Ienopau"e
I\lyth and Hedllty .. , Premenstru
al Syndrome" and 'Is It the Blues?
Or Depresslon'l"

Offerll1g" m dstronomy, held III
the planetdnum of Gro"se Pomte
North lhgh School Illclude d "lOg
le-se"slon "lntl'Oductlon to Ama
teur A"tronom .. ,' 'The Solar Sv,,-
tem - Part I ,r "The Solar System
- Part II" and 'The Sun and Stel

Jdl Evolution
In additIOn, a public Stdl plO

gram, Strangers around the
Sun," \\ III be offered each Tuesdd)
from Nov 5 through Dec 10

Other non-credIt adult offenngs
dl e "Auto l\lechal1lcs,' 'Ba"lc BI
cycle 1\1a1Illenance and Repau
':Baslcs of Edltollal Cartoonlllg, '
"Beer and Home Brewmg," "Be
gmmng Theory and Sightreadlllg
for Vocahsts," "BOller OperatIOn"
dnd' Book Collectlllg \Vhdt s It All
About? '

A senes 01 'Bndge' clas~e" lor

Special interest classes start this month

r

.. --- ~----.~-~--
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Thursl

•

TOURNAMENTS

GROSSE POINTE
POLICE

SOFTBALL TEAM

OUR RECORD

3RD MACOMB
POLICE and FIRE

LEAGUE

• DetrOit Fire Tourney

• DetrOit Police Tourney

• Dayton National Police
Tourney

Photo 8y BeCKY BACKLUND
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H) El!,a Frohman always do the best I am capable of
For Anna Mand Alberghettl, But It IS no longer the totally dam.

\\ arklllg 1<, no longer a way of lIfe mant parl of my lIfe I put my per-
She ha~ gIven up the gruellIng hfe sonal hfe first I'm a person fIrst
of a full-time performel . to take on- and a performer second I hke
Iy those a~slgnments that wIll everythmg about my new lIfe 1."01'
allow her to ~tay c1o~e to her the first tIme, I am really happy I
lamlly hdve found an mner peace"

Alberghet tl WIllbe makmg one ot Though she has worked m fllm~,
those rare appearances next month on Broadway and on teleVISiOn, Al-
at Parcell~ MIddle School as part of berghettl IS best remembered for
the Bon Secollr~ Ho~pltdl Celebnty the role of LIly In "Carl1lval." She
Selles Appeal"lng alII 30 a m on \\on a Tony award for the part She
Oct 10, Alberghettl \\ III talk dbout ~ays that when she fIrst read the
het hte a~ a perf 01 mel and 51l1ga ~crJpt of "Cat'nlval," she fell 111
~electlon 01 song~ I anglllg trom love WIth the character
Broadv.ay hIts, 10 tradItIOnal "When I read It, I saId, 'I'm go-
ItdlIan songs mg to become LIly and 1 don't care

Lecture~ hke the aile ~he \\ III what It takes' "
gIve at Parcells are Alberghettl'~ She said she still IdentIfIes WIth
engagement of chOIce these da) s the part - to the extent that she
She will not take a Job which \\ III a VOIds seemg any other actress
keep her away Irom her family far play the character
more than a few days 1onty saw It once and It was ter-

I have v.orked smce I wa!> b !'Ibly upsettmg You not only feel m
year~ old," Alberghettl Sdld m a love WIth the character You feel
ielephone mtervlew "By the tIme [ you created It It's your own baby
was 10 or II, I was the ~ole fl- It wasn't because I wasn't up there
nanclal support of my famIly Untll It was because the actress wasn't
a few years ago, work wa~ the most playIng the part WIth the same
IInportant thmg III my hte .. honesty and truth Itwas a ternble

But one day AlbergheUI !oulld expenence "
that hvmg to work was leavmg her While she currently has no dra-
\\ Ith IIltle time or energy lor her- matlc roles on the hOl'lzon,
self Alberghetll said she hasn't ruled

"When I was on Broadway and out the pOSSIbility of gomg back on
\\ on the Tony a\\ ard and was the the stage.
center of CrItical acclaIm, I found I "I would have to read the scnpt
had achIeved all I had ever dreamt and fallll110ve WIth the character,
of But 1 was not happy My career lIke "Carmval," she said
was the most Important thll1g and Adaptmg her perform 109 style to
It had eaten up all my energy My the lecture format was not dlf-
marnage was falhng apart I de- fiCUlt, she saId
clded to stop workmg and re- "In essence, an audIence IS an
evaluate my hfe I wanted to be a audIence, ", she saId "To some ex-
mother for' a fe\\ years Without tent It IS the same because 1 spent
workmg .. about half the time singing. But It

Alberghettl has two daughters, IS a very honest lecture I go
Alexandra, 18, and PIlar, 15 With through my hfe chronologically
the girls 10 their teens, she has re- and tell how I felt about thmgs The
turned to workmg - but only on audIence really gets to know me I
short-term projects form a very close bond with the au-

"1 went back to work With a dlf- dlence"
ferent set of pnontles," she saId In her personal life, Alberghettl
'I'm domg lectures and concerts says the most Importantthmg nght

WIth symphames I Just turned now IS her relationshIp With a man
down a leadll1g role m "One Lile to that may lead to marnage
LIve" It would have gone on for "It's the second time around and
two veal'S I didn't even have to I'm not III a hurry," she said "It's
thInk about It ., mce to have a relationship and

Alberghettl said her earl) career grow WIth someone. It's been about
as a performer left her Without the 10years and I'm takmg my time"
time and energy to develop a ~ense Alberghettl's frIend IS not m
of self-esteem show busmess.

"As a youngster I had the pres- Tickets for the Celebnty SerIes
sure of bemg the breadwmner for can be obtamed by wntmg to Edna
my family My father wa~ a won- Moeller, 801 Lakeland, Grosse
derful teacher, but he was very POInte, l'vhch ,48230 Tickets for the
cntlcal Now that I'm back mto the entire senes are $30 Checks should

-busmess, I have very different" Pe' made payable to the Bon
prwrItles I love my work and I Secours ASSIstant League

B,mg . that's been predIcted lJ1re-
cent \ e,lI s He and board membel s
did express theIr skeptIc Ibm that
the extra kIndergarteners \\ ere the
Ilrst \\ a\ e of the bang, a nlllll-baby
boom. small compared to the one
that fIlled schools for more than 30
~ears

The three teachers hired WIll be
assIgned to Kerby, MaIre and
Trombly schools, where they WIll
handle split sectlOn~, Whntner
said There may also be a future re
que~t commg bet ore the board to
hire more teachmg aIdes, he add-
ed

The board also approved the hlr-
lllg of one or more part-tIme
teachers for Pierce and Brownell
middle schools, where enrollments
were expected to exceed proJec-
tIOns by more than 60 students at
the 1\\ a schools, accordlllg to DI-
rector of Personnel Ronald Tonks

The new teachers Will probably
cost the dlStrtCt close to $125,000 III
wages, frmge benefits and other
costs, accordlllg to Fmance DIrec-
tor ChnstJan Fenton

While Tonks said the estimates
at the middle schools were usually
high, With popuiatlOn5 droppmg -
after school started, Whl'ltner saId
compansons of Dr Frost's early
elementary projectIOns to actual
populatiOns showed httle
difference

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Anna Marla Alberghetti

Boal.d hires teachers

Alberghetti picks only plum assignments

\\ r,\ .'-.t: t:'..l.t!nl~n:d! \ ~l'ho~)l
PI,Jpul ..t. \.1n lll ft\.t,t;l f"'dh..t: ...1 ....lnool
t1o"n.i 'l"t ••,pp, '

\\hl:"l I'" O,~~t'l :1L,ll ~llt>dlded
"n<1t:\~~'l:ted .u:d Lift\ e::-d,bs :>IZb
up tlln.. '1g t "e b'.l,lrd to hI! e three
n't. ",'w ft:" ..."l.lnt:[ ~

1'n", " \\ h,lt the' Gros:>l' POlllte
BO.lrd ,11 Edul:atLOn dId Thul':>da\
\u"; ~9 ,,\hen prediction:; at em'oil
'pent Increases tor the commg
,,\.ho'..1i ~ ear sho\\ mg 166 more
students than ongmally projected
rt'dd\ to come to school for their
Ilr:>t'da~ ~es terda~ Sept -1

There are probabl~ a couple of
reasons for the mcrease. accordmg
to ASSistant Director of Support
Sen Ices David Klllg Pubhc
schools seem to ha\ e atllacted a
hIgher percentage of the avaLlable
~tudents entermg h.lI1dergarten thiS
veal' and there are mOl e familIes
movmg mto the area \\ lth }oung
c!lIldren Iha t \\ III start theIr km
dergarten year 111 the schools

The greatest percentage m-
crease m elementary populatIOn
came at the kmdergarten level
whIch made up roughly -10percent
01 the higher-than expected proJec-
tions. Kmg saId

In hght of the higher than ex-
pected classes, Supenntendent
John Whntner saId the admmlstra-
tlon would have to look mto the
tl ends mvolved and fllld out If the
Increases represented the Baby

Groesbeck Chapel of
The Wm. R.
Hamilton Co.

n '~R-\l D1RHTOI{'l
E"ubil,/, ..d /~«

TOTAL ENVIRONMENT
Security Systems

for the discriminating homeowner.
We are now offering state of the art

Ademeo wireless security systems
to protect your entire nome environment.

Field prOlen \\Ith thoLsaros at '~LJ J'~,no
User Friendly SOpt1IS~cated ElectronicS U_ .\;:C', .!'-:

QUiet Quality IflstallaliOn Prote~S,O",1 C ,>l't"!."

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount Clemem 48063

463-0577
"m. R. H:lmillon II

1903-1981
Da'id M. Hamilton John \\. Brockman
Ronald D. Heel-mann- L1md R "1ont:lgu~

;\s~ociale Direetor~
\JeJIIIJel /" IIIIIWIIUIl qNSM}

\<lIIUI/<I/ 'ieltlied \/Oll/ll<llll

r------------------,I Prevent Messy Winter Back-ups by I
I having your sewer cleaned now! Our IIfall special IS Just $35.00 complete I
I - no extras, up to 100 ft. ThiS I
I special IS good only In all the POlntes, IISt. Clair Shores and Harper Woods. I
I You must mention thiS ad. (Senior I
I Citizen discounts do not apply to thiS II special) I
I For apointment call I
I ARMSTRONG SEWER I
I I
I 824.4311 I~------------------~

Standing (L to R)

STEVE PETRIK, STEVE
LAMBERT DAVE YOUNK
PAUL ONDERBEKE TOM
HUNKE (Coach) LYLE
REESE DAN KOERBER
BRUCE MARONE

Kneeling (l to R)

JACK HARWOOD S1 EVE
BACKLUND JIM DA
DEPPO MIKE MAKOWSKI
MIKE VAN DE GINSTE

Not pictured

PAUL SHIELDS JEFF
WilLIAMS RANDY
RICOTTA STEVE
BUCKLEY, DAN
KOSKINE~ ANDY
PAZUCHOWSKI DAVE
TEOLIS MARK BRECHT
PAUL TURRELL & JIM
BAKER

Caring
Professionals

working
together

for better
health care

FREE' CliP ~HIS AO A'IO GE'
A FULL 'A'IK OF GAS WITH
YOUR NEXl R£'11Al CAR'

Grosse Pointe Police Softball Team' 85
Solute Their Sponsors

=.. -~
._.. I

• PreSCription
service
DELIVERY

• Jobst Support
HOSiery

• DIabetic Self-
Testing Center

• Crutches &
wheelchairs

W,aff"
p'rsDnal SIlVie,
fDr ytlll and your

f,mlly

ST. CLAIR
PHARMACY

St Clair Prof Bldg
22151 Morass Ad

DetrOIt MI

343.3776

r----l
Rentacar

Ifor as little I
:as-10adayl:

Compare Oa~lynon<:urrent

I moce renla' cars 1o,,"as $10 a I
aal nel> 85s Ioy, as $18 m n

I ....ans on ~ $20 No charge for I
"51100 'T' les C1ail1 10'
mon'h \ d >count Free p .,up

\ ana ce \e') I
IKEN BROWN!
I~~~~~~~ o~O,~1

...... <:.1 ~ .. (')
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MERIT
WOODS

PHARMACY
19325 MACK
Grosse Pointe

Woods, MI 48236

Sheldon Weisberg

All STATE
FASTENER

CORP.
BOX 356

East Detroit,
Mich. 48021

Anthony Giorgio

LOUNGE IN THE WOODS
20513 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich. 48236

TONY ALFONSI

"TRAINING HEADQUARTERS"

The Sponsors Listed Below made possible another successful season •••to each
WE EXPRESS OUR SINCERE THANKS

GROSSE POINTE JOSEF'S H · UNION ELIAS CENTRAL HillSIDE POINTE WOODS
GUN LOCHMOOR. air BROS. CARTAGE TOOL & DODGE, DRIVE.IN

SHOP BAKERY CHRYSLER Unlimited MUSIC BIG BOY INC. DIE co. INC. PARTY
21150 MACK PLYMOUTH 19609 MACK CO. 20710 MACK 34200 Mound Rd. 29469 Groesbeck 18001MACK AVE. STORE

21006 MACK Grosse Pointe 18165 MACK Grosse Pointe 20530 HARPER Sterling Heights, Roseville, Detroit, Mich. 20787 MACK AVE
Gro;:~~lnte Woods Gus Russo Woods Harper Woods Gro~~o~~mte MI., 48077 Mich. 48066 48224 GrDS~I~DI~~2~DDdS

John Olei Josef Bogosian Henry Parker Leo Kalyvas Dan Curis Thomas J. Moroun Gav Theuerkorn Ken Meade William Matouk

-....._.-.-. .......
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Judelaires tryouts
The Judelalres \1III hold audl-

tlOn~ Monday, Sept 9, at 7 p m to
Illl vacanCleb lor all vOice parts lor
the cOiOmg season

AudltlOnb \1III be held at St Jude
Church, 15889 l\loross, 111 the lower
level of the church Use the rear en-
trance off the l\Iaddelell1 parkmg
lot

For more mformatlOn, call 882-
-l21Oafter -I p m

Thursday, September 5, 1985

AARP opens year
The first meetmg of the Grosse

Pomte AARP chapter 3430 for the
1985-86 season Will take place at the
Neighborhood Club, 17150 Water-
loo, Grosse Pomte, on Monday,
Sept 9, at l' 30 P m

Helen Masten has mVlted a
bpeaker from the DetrOIt Edison
Company to talk about Safety.

Masten a Iso has scheduled an Oc-
tober tnp to the DetrOIt Salt Mmes
You Will need to sign for the tnp at
thiS meetmg

Old members are urged to come
and rene\1 fnendshlps and new
members \\ III be welcomed by all

The usual refrel>hments Will
close the meetlllg

World music
The Gros~e Pomte Pubhc

Llprary will begm a discussIOn
benCb for adults at the Neighbor-
hood Club on Fnday, Sept 6, at 11
elm

The tOPiC of the serle~ WI)) be
"DI~covellllg the MUSIC of the
WOlId" <Inu will feature halt-hour
hlms on the musIc of Amencel,
RUbl>la, Jap,m and the Middle East
as well a::. thelt of many other
countnes

Each him presellt~ major mus-
Ical II1strumenb diftellllg scaleb
elnd I h~ thmb elS\\ ell <1Sthe lmport-
<lilt developmentb IfI the hlbtoncal
per::.pecll \'e Recordmgs on each
meetlllg'::. tOPiC \HI) be available as
II III readll1g meltenal for par-
tH:lpantb \1ho II Ish to Il1vestlgate a
parllculdr tl adltlOll further

There Ib no fee for the benes In-
terebted pcrsonb may reglbter by
,-ulllJlg Ik:Cn LC,:ln:Ard:At the Publlc
Library, 343-2316, or cal!lng the
Neighborhood Club at 885-4600 The
berlel> \1!II I un through Nov 1

Widows will meet

Open house
The Grosse Pomte Cooperative

Nursery School \\ 111hold an open
house, Fnda) , Sept 13, from 9 30
to 10 lU a m at the school, located
dt 211 ;\101-oss at the Umted Meth.
odlst Church

For more II1fOlmatlOn, call 886-
,~728 or 882-743U

The theme of the next Widow's
OrgdlllzatlOn meetmg on
Wednel>day, Sept 11, at 7 p m m the
audltol'lum 01 the Henry ford Cen-
tenlllal Library on Michigan Ave,
one block east of the Southfield
Freeway, is "Meet Your Wayne
County OffiCials"

Wayne County Shenff Robert FI-
dnco has been lIlvlted to speak, and
WI)) conclude With a questIOn and
answer penod

Raymond WOJtOWICZ, treasurer
01 Wayne County, will speak on
subjects 01 ll1terebt to the Widowed
woman dnd will answer questions
from the floor

Edward J Plaweckl, Wayne
County comm1SbIOner for Dear-
born-Dearborn Heights, will con-
clude the meetmg With pertment in-
formation lor reSidents m hiS dls-
tnct.

CITY OF <&rn.s.s.e 'nini.e lllIInoll.s MICHIGAN

CONCRETE PARKING LOT CONSTRUCTION
WEST OF MACK AVENUE

AT NORTH SIDE OF ANITA AVENUE:
Sealed proposals for furmshlng all labor mdt(>n<ll and equipment for In<;lall
Ing 2BB sq }ds of 6 Inch thick concrete parking lot 171m ft of brick l\al1
127 hn ft of 6 ft high stockade fellce l81m ft of IIllllch ;,tonn sel\er pipe
and other mlscelldneous related \\ orh \\ ill be recell cd b\ the \It\ of Grosse
POlOte Woods 2002') :\Iack Plaia, Gro~<;e POinte \\ ood,' :\hchlgan 48236 al
the office of the City Clerk until q !O 0 clock \ \1 IOCdl time, Monda\
September 16 (98) at \lhlCh time and pldce the bid, II III he publicly opened
and read No bId lOa) be 1\Ithdrall n <.1ft er ~chedu.cd (Io<;mg ddte for at least
thlrt) days
Plans dnd speCIficatIOns md) be e ...ammed dt the offlle of lhe Cll) Clerk Bid
ding document, l\!!\ Y BE ORT \1\I:D al the office of Pale Him and Bogue
[nc 17000 TI,l,elve \1ile Road Southfield \Ilchlg,ln -lB071> ,it a LO~t of $1) 00
per set not refundable Bidding document" \\111 be \f \ILl.,!) \0 hldder~ upon
receipt of 520 00 per ,et not 1efundahle Bld~ md \ he reJrllecJ unle';;, made
on form, furnished Illth bidding documpnl<; Trlrphonr ". )71)0

A certIfied check bid bond or la...hler~ (hech ,H'leplablr to the OIl ner In the
amount of 5% of bid madr pa)ablc 10 the \It) Trc.J~llrer mll~1 accompan)
e3ch proposal The depo~lt of the ;'U(c('~~ful hldder ~h<.lllhe forfeited If he fall,
to eXf'cute the contract and bond<; IllthlO fourteen 1141 da)s after award
AttentIOn IS called to the fact that not Ir<;<;than the mlOlI'1Um ~alarles and
l'iages as set forth In the Contract Document;, mu,t roe p,lId on Ihl'> project
and that Ihe contractor must en,llre that employee~ and applicantc for emplo);'
ment are not dlscnmlnated agaln\1 because of Ihelr race rehglOn. sex or na-
tIOnal origin, In accordance ~ Ith F~xecullve Ord!'r 11246 Equal Employment
Opportumt) and a Notice of ReqUIrement for Mflrmatl\ e actIOn to ensure
Equal F~mplo\ ment OpporttlOlt\ and thdt thp contractor \1ill compl)- Illth'Sec
lIOn 1 of the HOll~lng anel t rban Dp\rlopmrnl \illon of 1%3 a, ameneled
Contractor mu~t compl} 1~lth thr Dall<; Bdcon \cl ,luh 2nel 1%4 ITitle 40~
27oA), the Equal Emplo) mrnt Opportumt) \cl <;eptemher 2111'l6~;<'o 11246
all Umted States Department of Labor Reguldllon<; <lnd <;tnndard, Title 29
I, 1. and :), and Title 18, US C , SectIOn 874 knol~ n n, Anll Kickback Act
and the Federal Occupallonal ')afrty and Heallh Acl of 1"170
The City rr<;enrs the rlghl to reJcct an\ or <Ill hld~ 1\ ,\1\ !' mformahtlr~ or
accept any hid It may deem be~t

Chester E. Petersen
('It \ \dmmlqrator Clerk

A meetmg of The Macomb Chap-
ter ProfeSSIOnal Secretal'les Inter-
national Will be held Wednesday,
Sept 11, at Fllippa's Wme Barrel,
45125 Mound Road at M-59m Utica

The evenmg Will begm at 5 30
With a cash bar, dinner at 6 15 and
the program at 7:30. Entrees are
breaded pork chops, 80z delmom-
co steak or frog legs Cost IS $10 for
PSA members and $11 for non-
members

A film Will be shown on Sexual
Harassment which was prepared
by UAW Women's Department

For more mformatlon, please
contact Diane Bachmann, CPS, at
772-5660 after 6' 30 P m

Landscape Day
The 9th Annual Landscape-Nur-

sery Day at Eastern Market \\111
be held Sunday, Sept 15, Irom II to
5 p m

Now IS the time to get ready tor
lall plantmgs of lawns, trees,
shrubs and bulbb More than 50
suppliers of horticultural products
Will display plant matenals

Expert growers, hortlcultunsts
and Mlch1gan State UllIverslty
master gardeners Will be on hand
to help homeowners and gardeners
w1th adVice on planting and prob-
lem solvmg

Eastern Market IS located on
Russell Street, Just north of Grd
tlOt, near the Chrysler-Fishel
Freeway mterchange Free park-
mg IS available

ThiS event IS cosponsored by the
City of DetrOit Bureau of lVIarketb
the Metropolitan DetrOit Land
scape ASSOCiatIOn, Michigan State
Ul1Iverslty Cooperative ExtenSIOn
Service and the U S Department of
Agnculture, Plant Indul>tr) DIVI
slOn

1Jnonnbly JYIX) nneets
Tromblv School PTO WI)) hold Its

hrst meetlllg Wednesday. Sept 11,
at 7 30 P m at the school A Back to
School Night IS also planned for
Sept. 26 at 7 30 P mat the school

PTOs and other school groupb
\11Shlllg to announce upcomlllg
events should submit the Il1forma
tlOn to the news ofhce of the Grosse
Pomte News no later than noon
Monday of the week of the editIOn
111 \1hlch they would like the Item to
dppear

A)) Grosse POinte !>tudents 111
grades SIXto eight are IUvlted to at-
lend the War MemonaJ's first
dance of the new school yeal [<'1'1-
day, Sept 13, from 7 3U to 10 10
pm

All tickets, which are $3 50 per
person, must be purchased 111 ad-
vance Students who do not have a
ticket Will not be admitted onto Ihe
War Memonal grounds the I11ght at
the dance In addition, thobe \Iho
do have tickets will not be allowed
to leave the dance prIOr to 10 30
pm, unless a parent or guardian
personally goes 1Il to pick them up

Adult chaperones lor thlb and up
comll1g dances are al II a~ b needed
A War Memonal spokeb\loman
says that ..Although numerOUb pal-
entb are Willing to help out. their
children ask them not to Thlb prob-
lem can be d))evlated," !:lhe ddds,

II pdl Clll::. 1)1 UIII I:>C IU LiJapt:1uut-
other peoples' children ll1slead 01
their own when they are at the
dance "

Any parent who would like to be
put on the list of volunteer chapel'
ones IS urged to call the War l\lem
anal at 881-7511 Fatlure to do bO
may result in havlllg future dallceb
cancelled

Secretaries meet

School Dance

18650 MACK AVE
N.lll 10Q ..o... P1. po.t Ot"'c.

885-8839
P S Bring Your Lamp lor

Custom Frrrmg

LAMP REPAIR
LAMP PARTS

WRIGHT'S
Gift & Lamp Shop

Events

Warren parade
The East Warren Avenue

Festival and Parade the 12th an
nual event IS scheduled for Sun-
day, Sept 22, at 1 pm begmnmg at
Alter Road and movmg along War-
ren to Balduck Park

The festival committee IS 100kll1g
lor performerl> and f)oatb to take
part 111 the parade Those mter-
ested should send the name ad-
dress and telephone number of the
group or bus mess and speCify the
type of partlclpatlOn, to Sen John
Kelly's Ofhce, 15205 !\lack, DetrOit
48224, or call the office dt 881 2ll.<":

YMCA classes
Lakeshore Family YMCA Fa))

1985 classes begm Sept 16
Registration dates are Sept 9

from 9 a m to 8 p m for members,
Sept 10 from 9 a m to 8 p m for
non-members Reglstrahon will
contmue until classes are filled

There Will be an open house Sept
14 from 11 a m to 3 p m Tour the
YMCA, meet the staff and pick up
a brochure

There Will be a 15 percent diS-
count on all new membershlpb
taken out until Sept 21

For more information, call The
Lakeshore Family YMCA at 778-
5811

Teen girls who want a total body
\\orkout are mVlted to Jom "Glris
Just Want to Have Fun I," an aero-
biCS class set to the latest musIc

The course, which costs $35 lor
SIX weeks, \\ III meet on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fndays from 5 aD
to 6 30 P m begmnmg Sept 23

Students should brmg a beach to-
wel or mat and wear athletic shoes
and exercise clothmg, such as leo-
tards, tights, shorts or SI\eats
Neon colors and barrettes are \\ el-
come additions to the fun SP1l'lt of
the class, too

Advance registratIOn, which the
Center encourages to aVOId class
cancellahons, may be made m per-
son or by mail

Have some fun

Parish festival
st. Veronica Parish Will hold Its

annual festival Fnday, Saturday
and Sunday, Sept. 6, 7 and 8, on the
pansh grounds, Umversal and
Toepfer, JUbt ea:,t of GratIOt 1Il Ed::.t
DetrOit

Entertamment II III be offered at
two separate locatIOns and will 1Il-
clude Pohsh, Itahan and DIXieland
bands, musIc from the 50s and 60s,
and a barbershop quartet

Featured group:, II III mclude Big
Daddy LaCkO\1 bhl, Johnny Sad-
rack, the Intel natlOnab, Dmo
Valle, Replay and the Tailgate
Ramblers A Polka Ma~s WI)) be
celebrated at b p m Saturda), and
bpeclal guebt appedl ances will be
made by locdl celebntleb

ActIVIties bemg held all three
days mclude ca~h Vegas Rooms,
BlIlgo, Bake Shop and Donut F dC-
tory, Game Booths and the Teen
and VIdeo Koom 1ne liummdge
Room \1III be open Saturda) and
Sunda) Food dnd beverageb Will
be available all three days, With
dmners bemg served Saturday and
Sunday, and a Pancake Breakfa~t
on Sunday mormng

Sun., Mon., Wed. & Thurs,11 a.m.3a.m.
Fn. & Sat. tll 4 a.m,

~

..
....., ~,LiitKOieCAFE

Monroe Ave.• Downtown Detroll • 963.7058
Authentic Greek Cooking

Liquor • Beer • Wine

18530 Mack Ave., at Touraine
Gros~e POinte Farm~ MI 48236 • 884-8440

Open 9-5 weekday~, 9-3 Saturday

OUR NEIGHBORLY SERVICE
CAN HELP YOU

I\JtAIL YOUR PACKAGES
• UPS • FEDERAL EXPRESS • AIRBORNE
• GREYHOUND PACKAGE EXPRESS
• PRIVATE MAIL BOX RENTING • KEYS
• COPIES • STAMPS • ME)5AGE SERVin
• PASSPORT PHOTO') • BU')I"iES') CI\RDS
• P\CK '\G I i\oG Ai\oD All f)A( KACJIN(,
'->LJPfJII F'->

PRfCES fN
EFFECT
UNTIL

SEPTEMBER
11TH

CODlDlUnit

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Classic Series
For those \1ho plan on gomg to

St, atlord thlb ~ear, and for those
\1ho Simply 10\ e a good read, Dr
John P Cutts 01 Oakland UnlVer-
"It~ \1III oller Hlghhghb 01 LIter-
ature a t the War l\IemC!"lil' 011
Thurbdaj l>. begllllllng Sept 12
from 1 to 2 pm

Included for diSCUSSIOn Will be
Shakespeare's 'Twelfth Night"
dlld . Hem') V dnd The Op
llmlst s Ddughtel" b) Welty, "A
Dream Pla~ Of b) Stnndberg.
'Laughmg Boy" b) LaSarge,
Wmter's Tale' by Helprm, and a

vanety of short stones
The CObt 01 the eight \\ eek course

Ib S-lO

Family-A- Fair
St Issac Jogues pansh WIll host

Faml!v-'\ Fall' '85' thlb Fnda\
Sdturda\ and Sunday at the pdrlsh,
on 10 Mile Road Just west of Har-
per

An IIlslde casmo \\111 operate III
the church hdll from 6 p m to 1
d m Fnd<l) d nd Sd tUl day, and
h om G to 10 p m Sunddy The faml-
I) entertdll1ment tent \1 I)) feature
musIc by Big Daddy Lackowskl and
HIS Ladeedas, Fraser Selllor
Citizen Kitchen Band, Uncle Den
Den, Pete Cole and the Enchant-
ers. the Replayl>. Big Brass and
Uncle Jack H11sll1ger and hiS Coun-
try Cuzzens

Rides, mternatlOnal loods and
blllgo Will albo be offered

For more mlormallon. call the
lhurch at 775-7528

All that jazz
The Wdl' l\lemol'lal \1 III be ex-

p,1I1dmg their clas:>e::. 111 Jall dance
lor \ outh thl:> lall The classe~ are
not ani) open to per::.on::. who would
11kI..'to gl..'la tdbte 01 the drt, but also
lor those \\ ho \1auld like to pursue
It more lu))~ b) Ilorkll1g towardb a
~11011ne'd June ReglbtratlOn \llth
lIlbtru<:lor:> Ann dnd Claudanne
Cooper \1III be Sdturda~, Sept 14.
110m 11 c.l m to 2 p m

\11 cldb~es \1III be on ~aturda ys
beg10Jllng Sept 28 St..Jrtmg with
the ~oulIge::,t p,lltlClp,lIlt::" "Intro-
duction to 1)dI1l:e Bdb, Hhythm."
lor prebehoolel::' \1 Ill' Illee't Irom
:J .-1:) 10 10 1:1 a III

"Tap" danCing for 5 and 6-year-
ol(b II I)) be ollered Irom 10 15 to 11
d m Both till' tap ddnelllg dnd bdb~
111\thm lOUI ::.e::,1.1::.1tor 12 week:>
,lI1d eo~t S,llJ eaeh

. Be~lI1l11ng JdLZ' 101' teenb dnd
pre teenb \\ III meet Irom 12 noon to
I pill, dnd 'Second Year Jall '
\1III meet 110m 1 to 2 p m

lntennedlate JdIL," 101' teenb
onh 1\111meet Irom 11 a m to 12
noon All thl ee 01 these courses
CObt$-18to! 12 \1eek~ of IIlstructlOn

The Il1structors, of Cooper SIS-
tel b StudIO hd I e been ledchlllg In
Hoehebtel lor l:i \ ears and flrbt
]omed the \\' a I' l\Iemonal's staft 01
ll1S1ructOi b Idbl \ ear In additIOn to
::.tud) IIlg 10 ,<;e\I'York. Chicago and
DetrOIt. both helve danced prote~-
~101ldllv

The entire lommumt) Ib mVlted
to cI II ee demonbli atlon on Sunday,
Sept 22, \\ hen the Wdr Memorial
ho"b Itb allllual Community Open
Hou::.e

1"01 mOl e II110rmaiIOn call 881-
7'ill

PC
OR

SLICED

BONELESS
BEEF POT ROAST

BAG RADISHES
GREEN ONIONS 4/$1 00
MIX OR MATCH.. • • • .. .. .. •

S2.99lB
PRODUCE

ITALIAN OC
PRUNE PWMS •..•. 3~ 1I

NECTARINES ....••• 79C
l.

ITALIAN e
PWM TOMATOES •• ,39 l'
CELLO CARROTS .• 2 uGSI6ge
IDAHO BAKERS •••. w lage

FURNACES
& BOILERS

Replaced

~u.:r;lli
PLUMBING It4EATIItC

17600 UVERNDIS • 863 7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. U2-9070
1726 MAPLE RD •• 643-4800

If!'~~~~~~~
:CHRISTMAS CARDSi
~25o/GOFF. ORDER NOW~
fi TtJe: QUILL i
~81S9 MACK. G PF • 882-2900~
~~;U':S::(f~S¥~~~~

Alumni Society
The MBA Alumm Soc1ety of the

UI11Vers1tv of DetrOit \\ III hold Its
quarterly' luncheon-lecture serle:,
meetlllg Tuesdd), Sepl 10 elt the
RenalSbance Club 1Il dm\ IltO\1n
DetrOit.

Guest speaker WI)) be Jerome J
Dono\ an. regIOnal dlrectOl 01 :'oler
nil L, nch Pierce Fenner and
Smith - Ills tOPiC \1 III be "Toda) '::.
Fmanclal Service Industrv "

Luncheon and program'$15, It'b
1..'1 \'dtlon::. reqUired For mlormd
tlon phone \)27-1202

HOFFMAN'S
HARD SALAMI

CANFIELD'S
DIET CHOCOLATE

FUDGE SODA

$2.49
6PAK +DEP.

TRY BROWN
GOLD 1000/0
COLUMBIAN

INSTANTCOFFEE
$3A9402

•

.; ~.~355 FISHER RD. We delrver.. .
882 5100 o,..lloS30<Iol1y Wed

• '''I _ Cloud Sl>flday

"Ule SerVice our Customers
as well as we serVice

their cars!"
HallOg lour aulO or truck sell Iced I~ no fun

,"\Ie II or!.. 10 ehmmate the hassel

H

lEAD
THIS.

MR & MRS T BLOODY
MARY MIX

$t .55111
BROADCAST

CORNED BEEF HASH

$'.2915'-' 0.1

LUNDS SWEDISH
PANCAKE MIX

$1.19 I' IL 101

BUITEMAN'S HOLLAND
CHEESE

BISCUITS

$1.49.,-, IL.I

Cook and Santoro, Inc.
/5232 Harper (/ mile West 0/ Cadteu.\)

FOR A~AOi~lMENT 526-1300

'PARMS tJv1ARJ@T
FARMS MARKET law.law prices "'''"'''''''"'''

IImllll"5 big.big savings far you
FRESH WHOLE CHOICE, LEAN
FRYING OR DEL MONICO
BROILING CHICKENS STEAKS

69C
lB.

EXPERT AUTO and
TRUCK~REPAIR

DEMONSTRATIONS FROM Sept. 18th-20th
HOURS 10 A.M. to Approx. 1 p.m.

FEE $35.00 RESERVATIONS ONLY

15117 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE PARK

ANNOUNCES

For more information call

824-4280 or 822.4962

• A SERIES OF COOKING
DEMONSTRATIONS PRESENTED BY

AUTHENT\C LOU\S\ANA CREOLE CHEF
GROVAIRE 'If\HlS

GOLD MEDAL WI~ING CHEF
BilL WOLF

Ballet classes
The Neighborhood Club \\ III offer

baSIC and advanced ballet classes
for adults thiS fall BaSIC ballet Will
meet Tuesdavs from 10 30 to 11 30
a m., Sept 24 through DeclO The
advanced class \\ III bE' held 1"11-
days from 10 30 to 11 .~Oa III , Sept
27 thl ough Dec 13

The fee for each class IS $33 Both
classes Will be taught by Myra Hal-
slg Intere"ted Il1dl\'lduab ::.hould
reglstel at the l'\elghborhood Club
17150 \\ aterloo 111 Grosse POInte
Call 885-4lJOO
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398 DEl.UXE GAS.FIRED
CONDENSING FURNACE

PIllS 90
A TRIUMPH OFTECHNOLOGY

,T, t:

VAPEX exterior
,alex flat hOl.lse paint
weather whit.

SAVE '400

$1642

* PIIC.. apply to wM.I
and "Idy IT',".O color.
Cullom cOlon 1.,gMly hlgh,r

n4.2045

TOM'S
FENCE

AQUA SATIN
interior spallerless
lalex enamel

SAVE '400

$1628

• licensed • 15 Yrs. ExperIence
• Fully Guaranteed
• Resldenllal & Commercial

ALL TYPES OF PRIVACY &
SECURITY FENCES

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

IN GRAND RAPIDS CAll l4H)()80

FENCES
ADD

PRIVACV

&
CHARM TO OURDOOR LIVING AREAS

Glass Block Sales
22701 Wood Street, 51. Clair Shuws

Call Diane Now 778.6330

PlITS8URGH CORNING

~1lIIII"
IUPtACfMfNT WINOOWS

cut utllltV ... IIS
Make four lIOn. MCUN

Attractive PC GlassBlock • replacement basement Windows seal out
cold and burglars while prOViding insulation so that you may qualify
for a 15% energy tax credit ---, _I
'EFFICIENCY • BEAUTY .' iI.~.1S4.1
'SECURITY 'PRIVACY I ,

As/< about personalizing your mlSfiordecorlJtlng
plans With the Pralt & Lambert/House Beautiful
Seasonal color palerte deSigned by Clare Revelll

Buy a Bryant Formula gas furnace, and we'll
reimburse you for your highest monthly ga8 bill.

• UP TO 97% EFFICIENCY
• 2 YEARS FREE SERVICE
• 2 YR PARTS WARRANTY by FLAME FURNACE
• IMMEDIATE INSTAllATION
• FREE ESTIMATES
• FINANCING AVAILABLE

NEW FROM BRYANT: HIGH
EFFICIENCY PLUS 90 FURNACE

IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY AND
LOWER YOUR HEAT BILLS

VAPEX Intenor
Spatlf:rlcsS flat
latex wall palrol

SAVE '3°0

USE GAS rREE FOR A MONTH!!

I
II

fW6t=CtWl-t PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
881.9760

19849 Mack Ave. Corner of Huntington' Grosse Pointe Woods

SALE ENDS SEPT. 21
C4tutt:~yaw: P/l4tt;&L.a.m~ ~~ ~ ~I

~aJ. o.4.¥M:£ o.Ni.. pVo,umJiz.8d. .6«¥.iea..

OTHER P&L SPECIALS

$1302

Ruth M. Button
\lem()lldl ~erVlce~ 101 i\Ir" But

tOil 7h 01 Hoo'>l'velt Pldce. 1\ ill !w
ht'ld In Ihe !utule dt ~t i\!lcl1<ICI'"
Epl"cop.l! Church

~he clled Aug 2h m Cotl.q~e
1I0')Plt.1I

Born III Parkersburg. \\' Vd ,,,he
I" ..,Ul \ I\ed 11\ he! hu"l1<1nd. W<1ltl'l
E ,I d,lUgI1tel. t:\'elyn D<1l11el
.111<11\\ 0 gr.lndehlldren

!\lemOlwl contl'lbutlOn" 111<.l\be
lT1cldc to the :\1IChlg,1ll C<.l'ncci
",ocJet)

CrematIOn was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

LOUIse M Fitzgerald
~l'l \ Ice ... 101 \11" Flt/gl'ldld I'll

oj G I'd\ tOil ({Odd \\ ere hl'ld \\ ed
ne"ct,1\' .. \ug 2i! dt the A H Petl'l::.
1"Ullel al Home dnd St Pdul ~
('.ltlloll(, Chul ch

~j1l' died .\ug 2:i dt 13011 ~ecoul'"
1I0"pllal

\In, Fltlgel'dld \\.1'> marl'led to
the Id te 1"1clllCI~ •.ll1d I~ "urv 1\ cd 1)\
<I ddughtel. Ehtabeth Ann It v"l,
1110 ,>on~. Wilham T and Francl"
) tllO ,>"Iel" 11\0 blOther'> 21
gl dlldchildl en dlld two gl'l'dt
grandchildren

Interment \\ dS c.lt ;'\e\\ Cal\ an
Ccmeter) 111 Fllnt

Ella A, Beever
::,el \ tll'''' lur \1 I" l3ee\ el Hi! 101-

mel h oj the \\ood" and the P,H k.
I,II l' I \ 01 r...d"l Ul'll (1)(, \\ t:l '- jll;<1
Tue::.'dd~, \ug 2U <It the A II Petcr,>
Funerdl Home

"he died Aug II' at hel home
Burn 111 \urord. OntallO. she \\a,.,

cl member 01 the Glo",,,e POll1te
\\ood~ Gdrden Club and Gro~~e
1'01nte Woods PI p"b\ terld n (,hUI ch

\II" Bee\ ell., ,>{II'",l\ ed by lour
"011'1 Hobelt C Donald ,J . Herbert
II cine! Ed\\dl d \ 21 grandchil
dll'n ,me! 27 gl'l'<It gr.mdch Ildren
~he \\a'> predeccd~cd b~ her hu'>
iJdlld. Albert

Interment \\.1'> dt ACdCla Pdl\"
( l'l1letel y

Vernon Sylvester
ServIces for Mr Sylvester, 66, of

the Farms were held Wednesday,
Aug 28, at WhIte Chapel Cemetery

lie dlCd Aug 2b <1tSt John Ho~-
j!ltdl

\ lIa tlve Groi>"e Pomter, he re
llJ cd ll1191'1 a" d lieutenant WIth the
j .II JI1~ pOlll:C department !Ie \\d~
abo a Navy veteran of World War
IJ

\11' ~vh e"tet l'> '>Ul'\'!\ ed b] d
d<lughtei. Cynthl<l Luel seh. a "on
J homas hi'> pdl ent~ Lonna and
I'd\ ~\I\p~ter l\\O ~l"ter" foUl
gl ,lIldchJ1d I PlJ , <1l1d h I::. 101mel
1\ Ill', K,llhel'lJ1e

\lemulldJ contI JimtlOn" md\ be
Il)dde to Sl .Jude lIo::,pltal .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

IF
YOU'VE OUTGROWN
YOUR HOUSE,
Ihere s no need to mo"e Vovlng means packing and
crating aod rearranging Gell'r'9 Ihe kids Inlo a r'ew
school Hangmg pictures New carpel nq and drapes
A lot of money A hassle FORGET IT' REMODEL' You
can have all Ihe space you need r,gh\ 10 your oresenl
home What s your pleasure d large com'ortable
family room conven the ba"f'menl to a game" room

an extra bedroom anollll'l oall1roo'11 more
eatmg area a gleam nl] Of' v ~ IC~len more
storage space?
CUSTOMCRAFT HAS BEEN SPECIALIZING IN AD
OITIONS & REMODELING FeR OVER 29 YEARS'
You II be proua of the new room', ...e credte for you
You II flod us capable and relldtM ami we knOt! how
to make your house grow With yOur family We oller ex
pert planning honest price and sk lied workmansh p
Call CUSTOMC RAFT today 'or ddvlce wllhoul
obligation
• fAMILY ROOMS' DORMERS' ATTICS fiNISHED ° REC ROOMS

o BATHROOMS 0 KITCHENS. CUSTOM GARAGES AND DOORS

~

VisitOurShowroom.
USla.IRIiFI

MICH STATf
... 9~6 lie .luse

18332 Mack, Grosse Pointe
881.1024 Free ConsultatIOn

THE CHIROPRACTIC DlFFERE~CE
David Jantz, D.C.

The chIropractIc approach ~
IS to establish and mallltam , " ~
optimal phySIOlogIcal actlVl- ! ,

ty by correctIOn abnormal ..
structural rela t IOn"h IpS
ChIropractIc IS a structural
approach \\ herea" I I'
Medlcme uses a chemlcdl dp- '.
proach drugs

Today's Doctor of CI1lI'0practlc mu~t dt-
tend SIX to eight year;" oj college \\ hlch lll-
cludes a two-year mterni>hlp program
Although comparable to ,I medical edUCa-
tIOn, a chiropractIc educatIOn I~ dl!Jtll111lve-
Iy different m that chlrOpritctlc dpproac.he"
health from a wholIstlc natural hedlth Cdre
perspective

A chiropractic doctor emph<l"lle~ proper
Jomt motIOn and functIOn of all IOll1tsof the
body He IS concerned \\ Ilh optlmdJ nutn-
hon, lll]ury.frec exeru..,e. "II ('').., lT1dndge-
ment, and the prevent JOn 01 dl ...cd:,.e

GROSSE POINTE \"OODS
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

20217 MACK, {,RO""l1 1'01\ 11- \\OOl)..,

881-7677

Pavlinka (Kalpakoska)
Paneska

One veal' memOJ 1<11,el \ Il p, 101
;\Iri> Palle"hd, 70 ot Llw I'lIlI1le
\\ere held Saturd,\\ \ug 11 dl
Grand La\\n Cemetel \

She dIed Aug 211 1911~dl ",t John
Hospital

Bol'll Jl1 Pnlep YUglhI<I \ I" ...he
lInmlgrdted to Dell Oil 111 l'lhlJ <lIHI
\\01 ked pllm<llll) <I...d ')e<lm"tl" ..."
at MIlgram ~ dlld Idtel <It B
Siegel's m do\\ ntO\\n Detlolt and
Grosse Pomte

She I~ "U1\'Ived tJ\ Ill'l hll ...b<lnd
George thl ee ddughter... LqJO
",!Va Shadko l\lclllJd \1 IIhtll 0\ d
and Adn]ana Hdndolph OI1l.'

"tster. and two gr<lndclllidien

David Y. Gardiner
ServIces lor Mr Gardll1er, 65, 01

the POInte, were held SaturddV,
Aug 31, at Our Lady Star of the Sed
Church

He died Aug 27 at St John !lO!>pl-
tal

Born In Kmross, Scotland Mr
Gardmer was ongmally an mter-
national engmeerIng consultant
who obtamed hiS degree from
Wayne State UllIverslty Twenty
years ago he founded hi" 0\\ Illom-
pany, the Royce Corp, which sup-
plIed automotive parts to General
Motors and the Chrysler COIp He
retIred as preSIdent of the com-
pany 10 February of last year

Mr Gardmer was a memlJer of
Our Lady Star of the Sed, the De-
trOit Yacht Club, the SOClct) oj
Automotive Engmeers, the St An-
drew's SocIety of DetrOIt dnd thc
Knights of Columbu,>

He IS surVived by hiS wlle Vlr
gmla, a daughter, Joyce, a "un,
WlllIam, and 16 grandchildren

,Memonal contnbutlOn~ ma~ be
made to the Amel'lcan Heart A,,~o
clatlon

Interment, WIth a kIlted Scottish
piper III attendance, was d t l\lount
Olivet Cemetel y

Arrangement" \\ere handled b)
the Bagnasco Funeral Home

Obituaries

( Olltl01dlld \Iandgemenl 01 did

Frederick G. Hornfisher
City Assessor

Tracey Ann Launs
Memol'lal "erVlces for MISS

Launs, 21, of Buckmgham Road,
were held Saturday, Aug 31, at St
Paul's EvangelIcal Lutheran
Church

She died Aug 27 at Umverslty of
MichIgan HOSPital, Ann Arbor

Born 111DetrOit, she was a semor
dt Central MIchIgan Umverslty
Locally, she attended Defer, PIerce
and South High School She was a
member of the Park sWim team and
I all track at Central MIChigan Uni~
verslty

1\lls; Launs ISsurVived by her par-
pnt", Judith and Ronald Launs, two
~Isters, Susan and Wendy, a brother,
BI ad, and paternal grandparents
!\ir and Mrs Arnold Launs

1\Iemonal contnbutlons may be
made m memory of Tracey A Launs
dt Chlldrens HOSPital, 3901 Beau-
bIen, DetrOIt 48201 attentIOn contn-
h~tl0!~S C'oord!p.:ltor

Arrangements were handled by
the Verheyden Funeral Home

Raymond Martin Whyte
Sel \ Ice" tor :'\[1' Whyte, 81, of the

Pdl k, \\el e held Fnday, Aug 2J, at
~l Paul Cdthohc Church and the
Verhe\den Funeral Home

!Ie died Aug 20 at St John Ho"
pltal

Bot n 1Il Kawka\dm, l\1Jch. he
\\ a!:> the 0\\ ner 01 an auto parts
compan)

\11' \Vh) te I" surVIved by hiS
\\ de Celeste Bean Whyte a son,
I'hotna" !\Idrtm, one brother. and
tlve ,>I,>tel" He \\ a" predeceased
hv a son Peter

:\Iemonal contnbutlOns may be
made to the Peter A Whyte
:\lemOrldl Fund, St John Hospital

Intel ment \\ as at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetel ~

Margaret L. Laferty
::,erVlce" lor :\Irs Laferty, 78, of

'\ewberrv Place. \\ ere hpld Mon-
da) Aug 2b. at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and St Paul Catho-
hc Church

She died Aug 22 at Harper Hos-
pItal

Born 111 Grosse POlllte, she was
marned to the late Chl'lstopher

Interment \\ as at St Paul Ceme~
tery

'II'
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CITY OF <&rOllll£~oint£ _oobs MICHIGAN

G P \l Cj ') 8')

0'; IU P m
0530 P m
°0 pm
of> 10 p m
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NOTICE TO TAXPA YER~ Thc Iem') ('ll'y Ta' ISdue and payable July
L 1985 at the MUlllclpal BUilding 2002') :\Iack Plaza. Grosse Pomte
Woods, MichIgan 4B2l6

Payment WIthout penally can bE' m!1de up lo and mcludmg August
11,198')

Beglllmng f:,eptember -11GB') a 4°0 pC'nally "'Ill be added and on Oc-
tober 1 and each month thereafter an additIOnal 1/2 of 1% per month
Will he added

Harry J. Beddow
SerVice" 101 ;\1l Beddo\\ b2 ot

Shorepomte HOdd, \\ ere held Tue'>
day, Aug 27 at the A II Peter!:>
Funeral Home

He died Aug 23 at hi'" home
Mr Beddow \\ a'" pi e<;ldent 01

Palmer Pamt Product"
He IS survIved by three "on" ,leI

frey, Lawrence and Stephan ,1I1d
four grandchildren

CrematIOn was at Forest La\\J1
('emeter)'

Gertrude Johnsen
Services for Mrs Johnsen, 89, at

Barnngton Road, were held :\Ion
ddY, Aug 26, at the \'erhe)den
Funeral Home

She died Aug 23 m 5t Mary's
Nursmg Home

Born m German] she 1\ a" the
\Hdow of Sverre Johnsen 1\11"
Johnsen IS surVived by a daughter
PatrIcia Van Slle, and three grand-
children

Memonal contnbutlOns md \ be
made to the l\Ilchlgan Cancer '\..,so-
clatlon

Grace L. Bennett
ServIces for Mrs Bennett, 90, 01

Amta Avenue, were heldSaturdav
Aug 24 a t the A H Peter'> Funel:1I
Home

She died Aug 21 III DedI born
lVII's Bennett "'as marned to the

late George, and IS !:>urvlved by d
daughter, Elame Gassel , two sons
Lawrence and Harry one brothel
10 grandchildren dnd to gl edt-
grandchildren

Interment WdS at Fore",t Lal\ n
Cemetery

Keener F. Wallace
Services for Mr Wallacc (\0 01

Lorame Road, \\ere held Wedne"
day, Aug 28 at the A II Petel"
Funeral Home dnd ;\Iount 011\ e
Lutheran Church

He died Aug 25 a t Bon SeeoUl"
HospItal

lVIr Wallace IS survived b) hi"
',t:lfc, Flo~sle I t,~0 d:l~6htl'r~
:'Ilelba Wledelman and Kdye \\<11
lace, one grandchild, and one
great-grandchild

Interment wa", at Ho"eland Pdrk
Cemetery, Berkley
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Pholo by Tom Greenwood

and German Phase II all l\londav~
Intennedmte Germdn on Tue!>.
da\s. and Avanced German on
Wednesdays

Four clds ...e ... In I arlOlI~ leveb of
ItaIJan ale planned lor the fall
ItaIJan Pha~e I dnd Italian Pha'ie
IV 1\III be held on :\londavs Inter
mediate llalJan on Tuesdays, and
o\dvanced I1ahan on Wednesdavs

Three SPdlllSh c1a"se" are' III
eluded 111 the lo!>ter of offerings
~lated to begm 111 mid-September
They are Spam!>h-Phase I on I\lon
days. Spam~h.Pha.,e II on Tues
days. and Intermediate Spamsh on
\\ednesday<' Abo offered dgalll
thiS fdll 1., a clel:;''' III begllln1l1g
SI\ edl.,h

Call l-ll 2178 for more mformd
lion

Musical auditions
\UdltlOll~ 101 !\IO mU<,ICell pro

ductlOn~ . PlllocchlO . and
Pocketlul of Hh., me~, hal e been

dnnounced b.." the DetrOIt InstItute
of Art!>' Ildtionaltourlllg company.
Pnnce Street Pier" er... Slllger,,/
ddnccr"'/dclor~/dclre ...<,e.., \1111 be
!>cheduled b" appollltmenl on1l on
"ept 6 and 7 III th<> mu!>eum
audltonum .\ppollltmenl!> ma\ be
made by callmg 812 n.n -

Emmj al\ard \\lJ)l1Ing Pnnce
~tl eet Pla~ ers formellj of i\'e\\
York have been bdsed at the Oe-
Irolt Institute of Arls for the past
three years Extendmg theIr
repulatlOn each year an ambItIOUS
"chedule of !Ive. profe~"lonal per-
formance., I!> offcrrd at Ihe
mu"eum. throughout \llchlgan and
on natlOndl tour .I'> part of Ihe
museum\ DetrOit Youthealre sea.
,>on

FuJI-tIme employment With
benefits I!> offered -from 'Sept 9
through Feb 1 for "Pmocchlo,"
and from Feb through June for
"Pocketful of Hhymes .. The tours
~IJI take the 11 to 13 member com-
pames to nearly a dozen states, and
~ III features performances at such
prestigIOus locatIOns as the
Brooklyn Academy of MUSIC and
Phllaldpphla's AOl'1enberg Center

Kerby comes down
Demolition of old Kerby School, located next to the Farms

city hall on Kerby Road, began in earnest last week, Workmen
began to strip the interior of the structure first, With demolition
of the exterior proceeding at a slower pace. It's expected that
the leveling will take several weeks to accomplish. Ironically.
the building is being demolished by the Paul Kerby Contracting
company, headed by a relative of the family the school was
named after. Cost of the project Is $43,936. Farms officials said
they expect to replace the school with a parking lot adjacent to
city hall.

Once aga1l1. the Department of
Commul1lty Education of the
Gt osse POll1te Pubhc School S'v~.
tem \\ III offer non-credl t classes 111
foreign language!> for adults

The offerings 1I1clude \ drlOU!>
levels of French, German. italian.
Spalllsh and one In SwediSh ;\losl
eldsses II111 be held dt Bro\\ nell
:\llddle School 260 Chalfonte m the
Farms

Fee for each lO-l\eek class IS $35.
With the cost of the text or othel
matenals used extra Texts for
classes reqUlrmg them are to be
purchased prior to the first meet
mg at the office of Commulllty Ed.
ucatlOn, 20090 l\Iorlllng'ilde 01'1\ e
Grosse Pomle Woods

Begmlllng the week of Sept 16.
cla!>ses \\ III be offerecllll beglll111ng
French \ Phdse I) third term
French {Phase III I fourlh-Ierm
French (Pha ...e IV) and Intermedl
ate French

A Similar array of offering" 1I1
German ha., also been planned
These Include beglnlllng Germcln

Learn a foreign language

Old Kerby
Thls photo, taken In 1926 or 1927, was brought in by Fred Hood, who now lives In Charlevoix.

He said Mr. Doonan was the principal at the time and he remembers the names of some of his
classmates. They are, front row, fifth girl from left, Allce Schillings, and the boy at the far right
Is Jack Smale; second row, from left, Fred Hood, Archer Swink, Joe Van Vynck, George Weldike,
Bill Seamon, AI Fluitt (whose father was pollee chief on the Farms for many years), Russ Rice and
Vernon Sylvester, who later was a Ileutenant In the Farms; back row, from left, Dalton Tyler, Bruce
Patterson, Alonzo Marsack, unable to idenUfy, Doug Allor, later a sergeant In Grosse Pointe,
unable to Identify, A. Reno and the teacher, whose name is now forgotten.

Body.clock watchers say a per-
son ISmost susceptible to alcohol at
noon A person's sex dnve IS said to
be highest at about 7 am, they
say

Farms adopts
water budget

Acid rain
Ram laillng on Mount Clemens

the week of Aug 19 was 40 times
mure aCidic than unpolluted water,
accordlllg to the Michigan ACid
Ham Watch Weekly Report

The ram m Mount Clemen!>
mea!>ure!> at a pH of ~ O. whde un-
polluted \\ater would have a pH 01
56

It IS belteved by some SCIentists
that prolonged exposure to acid
ram With a pH of -I 7 or lower can
cause damage to c~ops, soil, man.
made structures and trees

The ACid Rain Walch IS funded
by a grant from the Charles Stew.
,Ill l\lott Foundation.

The Farms clly council passed a
$1 4 million water and sewer bud-
get for 1985-86 at it,> Aug 26
meetmg The budget Will reduce
sewer rates by 10 cents at $10 20
and ra Ise \\ a tel' rates 10 cents to
$-l 80 per 1.000 cubiC feet. resu!tll1g
In a standoff

"It won't change anybody's bills,
but It WIll reflect better where the
e ....penses are." Farms controller
Carrol Lock lold the counCil

The budgeted amount IS ex-
pected to result 111a $15.800 loss lor
the year. an amount Lock said IS
too mconsequentlal to readjust
I d tes The department hill shed thiS
fiscal year With a cushIOn of $60.600
OWIng to good water sales. Lock
said

Water rates were raised because
the electnclty cost for operatmg
the pumps I!>no\\ substantIally 111
excess of DetrOIt Edison's predlc,
lIOns The utility recently receIved
a rate hike from the Public Service
CommiSSion

The largest Items m the depart-
me:it budget dre $82i 000 for se\1
dge treatment and S~85.()00 lor
metered consumers

PIRA.TES COVE
17201 MACK at Bluehill

882.9055
TREAT YOURSELF

WITH OUR PRIME RIB SPECIAL
SUNDAY SEPT. 8th.

PRIME RIB OF BEEF
• Choice of Potato $195
• Soup • Salad
• Bread Basket _

LUNCH SPECIALS DAILY ~

I i3~ljii:--------e ~ I
I LARGEDEEPD/~ CL ~ II.. w/Cheese & Pepperoni 9-11-85 No SubstItutIons ..------------------

Lynn McCandless, Interior DeSigner
646 University Place

Grosse Palr-te, MI 48230 (313)884-7641

GARBAGE
GRINDER?

Call

LtDltll'm
PLUMBING' .HEATI~

17600 LIVERNOIS. 8637800
15304 KERCHEVAL- 822 9070
1726 MAPLE RO • 6434800

Volunteers wanted
Bon Secours Hospital has volun-

teer apporlumlles for) Dung men
and 1\omen 1-11018 \ eal sold 111ter.
e~leci 111 sen mg the commulll(j

Inlel I lel\ ~ 101 JunIOr lolunleers
II III be held from -I pm to 7 p m on
1'11dclI Sept [) and Tue~daj Sept
17 ell the lolulltee: sen Ices de
pal tment Bon SecoUl ~ Hospllal
-lbB CddleU'. Road Grosse Pomte
\0 dppoll1lment is nece!>~Ul) but d
parent or guardian must accom
pdn\ mmors

For more mformatlOn contaci
Gall K1ng at 3-l'H795

Rohher breaks into Farms garage
,\ thw! hi okl' ltlto till' 1001 stwd I'cpo!'l:-.lo ono has tloon UI'l'(lllloc! In

.,( (liOn 01 du ,11IudH'd gnl'll go on the l,'il'l(!
j,nIIIlO!J III Ihl' I''omn'! two WCl'k"
ago II hill' the 0\\ 11(.'1'" IIl)I'(' n 1\<1\
dIHI ...tlli(' ,ll<1wn \,ICUUIll.!l bl01\CI'
'Illd t\IO gdsollOe cans. valued .11
neell Iy ~I.O()O There was one
~CI ell dl'll er pi y mUl k on the ga-
Idge dool c!(cordmg 10 the police

Grosse Pomte Children's
Theater II III hold auditIOns for Its
32nd sed~on on Frlda\ and Satur-
d,ll ~ept h dnd i -ell the \\'al'
\lel1101 lell

Former mpmbers of tht:' Theater
II III I eglster on Fnday, Sept 6,
gl dde school fl om 4 6 pm. JUnior
and selllOi high from 7 15-9 P m
I ho~e dudlllOllIng 101 the fll st tune
11111be IOtelvlewed on Saturday.
gl dde "eltOol from 10 11 30 a m
dud lUnlOJ 11Igh Ill!ough ~emor hIgh
[101ll 11 .:ill 1 pill \11 1I1tel I IeII':>
\1111h(' held 1lI ltw \'eteJ ans Hoorn

1hel e 11111be lour pi oductlOns
thts "ea~on All pldjs 11'111be ple-
~eJ1ted on the "tage of The Wilham
File:. AudltOllum The theater Will
begm Its SPd50n on Saturday, Sept
21 :\Iembers 11111meet for one hour
and one hour and a half sessIOns
HoUl s \\ 111be aSSigned accol dlllg to
age and expenence

Students 1\ ill recelVe trammg 111
creatl\ e drama. mime, vOIce and
diction. charactenzatlOn, move-
ment, stage termmology. how to
audltlOn fur profeSSional theater,
SllIgll1g d nd dancmg They ~ III also
have a chance to participate m sea.
sonal productIOns 111 the Fries audl'
tOrlum

Sally He~ nolds, founder and di-
rector of Grosse POinte Children's
Theater for the past 32 years re-
ceived her bachelor of arts degree
111 Theater from Michigan State
L'nllcrslly and her masters from
Wavne Slate A!>lde from Chlld-
I en\ Theelter she has been III
\olved In profeSSIOnal thentel' as
II ell :\Ir~ John Mazer, musical dl-
recioI' far many seasons, received
her degree from Wayne State and
has dl"o been III profeSSional thea-
ter

For more mformatlOn call 885-
7511 For those unable to register at
the ...eheduled lime another tllne
1\ III be set by calhng 885'b219

GP Children's
Theater set
for auditions

MORRELL
E-Z CUT

HAMSWHOLE~:~\ $1891!>.1:l\ LB)t. ~, HALF
~ 11 $~~~1~B~ .~ ';

~l

MR. & MRS. T ~
BLOODY MARY

MIX I.l

$
32 oz. ~J
169 2

MICHIGAN i
POTATOES ~~

'~' 99C Ie
~10 LBS. -(I'

FAEE
HOME DELIVERY
Ph. 885.8400

445- 6 15 pm
4.45- 6 15 pm

445- 615 p OJ

445- 615 pm

345- 445 pm
345- 445 pm
345- 4'45 pm
345. 445 pm

10.00 II 00 a m
11 00.12 00 noon

1.00- 200 p m
2 00- 3'00 p rn

\lETlW 1)1-1 ROI r
885-2400

BAXTER'S
VICHYSSOISE

ONION
MINSTRONE

SOUP

99°

\1 A( O\1ll lOL "H'r

777..8808
OAKlAND (OUN rv

553.8100

$9000

HI.EFFICIENCY DOESN T ~jECESSARllY
MEAN HIGH PRICES AT SUPREME HEATING
WE KEEP TI-iE PRICE ECONO'v1ICAl TO KEEP
THE PAYBACK lOW CALL TODA Y

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE

BOHElESS

LITTLE CHALET
ITALIAN
SALAD

DRESSING

$1~~z.

WHOLE

CHICKEN
BREAST

NEW YORK $349 •STRIPS LB.

STEAKS $3~P. 1~89'
NO BACK ATTACHED

HI-EFFICIEN9Y
BOILERS

AND ~
FURNACES

~

)

H

Belle Isle A1V,dllg CO.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

-RESIDENTIAL -COMMERCIAL
22704 HARPER S.C.S., MI

774-1010

family Learning Centers

FEE. $7500
Monday
Wednesday

FEE' 575.00
Tuesday
Thursday

WElL
McLAIN
VHE SERIES
HYDRONIC BOllER

CHICKEN
KIEV
OR

CORDON
BLEU

$19.~t

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BOHfLESS

TOP ROUND
STEAK

OR
ROAST

$2~~

1
- r

l!l!!liil BRYANT
10-398 SERIES

\ GAS FURNACE

Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 8:00 to 5:30
Wednesday till Noon Closed Sunday

,,_ co ..... _"

HONEY DEW FRESH FRESH

MELONS GREEN BM'ECHE'GT~SN
~ BEANS '

• LAIIOE 5$1.~!H'.59C a~!~
. _ LB.

Fresh Baked Coffee Cakes and Donuts Every Friday and Saturday' ~~
D. UPS Pick.U . We ".,fYe the rlgiit to limit qu,ntltles Prrcp<; 111 eflol 1lllfouq' ';r I I I I ~

1~" - ~~~~-:Y[" r.-' ~,~ ,
-= -' ~~~,-~ - ~~

This Fall let YES assist your children in developing their
full potential. Classes are forming now. Call for registra-
tion or more information, 885.4600.

"Say YES to your child's future"

Neighborhood Club Fall Schedule
September 16-0ctober 26

SMITH ~~-
BURNHAM 1U.
XG SERIES '

STEAM BOILER ,,,,--

PRESCHOOL & KINDERGARTEN FEE
Class 1 Tuesday and Thursday
Class 2 Tuesday and Thursday
Class 3 Monday and Wednesday
Class 4 Monda~ and Wednesda~'

GRADES 1 and :z FEE $50 00
Class 5 Monday'
Class 6 Tuesday'
Class 7 Wednesday'
Clus 8 Thursday'

GP:-; 9-585

NOTICE OF MEETING
OF THE MEMBERS OF

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-CITY BASEBALL, INC.
PLEASE TAKE :,-/OTICE that a meetmg of the \lember~ uf GI u~~l' P\lIllll'

Fat ms Cll~ Baseball Inc shall take place on Tuesda\ ~eptel1\bel 17 19P:;
at -; 30 pm. at the 5t Paul Evangelleal (,hUl eh 375 Lothl11p HO,le! I Ill' pUI

pose of the meetmg IS to elect the Board of Dlreetol' and to t I dq~.lct ,udl
othcl bli~lIless as ma \ properly come before the 11\l et mE;

B\ Hl'qlll'St 01 Ihe
Bo,\I d ot Dil ectol ~ 01

G Io~~c Pomte I ill m,
'''lh R'"l,ph dl Tnr

B Thomas \\ e\ hll1g III :\1 D PI e>lde'lt

SUPREME Heating
& Supply Company

GRADES 3.8
Class 9
Clan 10

GRADES 6-12
, Class 11

Class 12

• I
J~_,~ __ -...-...-...L _
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ALL MIXERS
ON SALE

SCHWEPPES,
CANADA DRY,

SEAGRAM'S, FAYGO

pro tem Jo~eph f'rOllll11 lie ap-
pOlllted a thl pe-member commIt-
tee 110m 1Ill' COlIllCIIto mecl With
the developel::'. Edgdr clnd Hlchdrd
Cld\\lord of Demello diSCUS,>the
p.1lklllg 1"::'1I(, belOi (' the Sept em
bel' meelll1g

The Punch proJect pldn" to pro-
\ Ide retarl spclce on the fJr~t 11001'
,Ind 0111<:(,:-'dbove, "Iurroundmg a
thl ee .,101~ ~h.~IJghlpd dtnum The
('\tenOl 01 the butldlllg \\ 111remalll
unchanged except 101the removal
01 the thealN marquee Plans call
tor the enll al1ce to be changed
11'0111Kel che\',ll 10 '\IcKInle)

\I'lll be gl\ en \ anou'> ~Ight readIng
mdlerldl

I\rll,>t~ mUl>t call the l\llchlgan
Opera Thedtre ProductIOn Office
dt 96.1-3717. weekday~, lor an
.1ppomtment and lllJormallOl1 re-
gdrdlllg the repertory excerptl'., no
Idter thdn Thursday, Sept 5

All mU~lcJan:, who are selected to
perlorm III the l\lldllgdn Opera
Theatre Orche~trd mUl>tbe or be-
Lome mel1lber~ 01 the DelrOlI I<'ed-
el JtlOn 01 l\IU~ICldlll>.Local ='i

IMPORTED HOLLAND CREAMY
WESTLAN $2 99
CHEESE • LB.

$1.79LB
$1.99 LB
S1.79LB

to worry aboul polentlal pdl klllg
pIoblem~ 111 10 veur"

Area r(,~ldel1f:-,\\ el e not ple~elll
dl Ihe ddvI~OIv commIttee meel
mg, bUI they VOiced thell ledl~ of
IJ1lred~ed trdlhc h am the Punch dt
Ihe f<'drml>rnectlllg on trdlhc prob
lem~ la~1 \1l'ek Tl1e\ ".1\ 11,11J Il
dnd purklllg Irom the 11111' alre<1d\
l>plll onto nearb\ Ie>.ldenll,il
::.tleel~, \1hlch Ihe tl ,It f IC con~ul
tdnt dgree are l1Ulrm\ dnd over
cro\\ded

"E:vel VOile Iecogl1l1l'::' [hd t 11ll'
problem I11d) glO\I lal ger \1Ilh the
Punch dnd Judy conceded l\[<1\ 01

MOT schedules auditions
l\Ilchlgan OperJ Theatre \\ III

hold auditIOns Fnddy, Sept b, lor
vaCdnclC~ 10 the opera orche"tl d
for the 1985/86 ~ed~on III Ihe 10110\1-
mg sectlOn~ SectIOn VlOltn I two
posItIOns). Section VlOlm II, Sec-
tion Viola. Prlllcipal or Section
VlOhncello, and Secllon Bd~~

Apphcant~ mu~t dudltlon With d
prepared ~olo 01 the Ilr~1 move
ment from the ~tdnddrd concerto
repertory, perlorm excerpts Irom
the prmted repeltOl) ..,heet and

SItOP OUI2 "ARVID.TIM~ SP~CIALS
FRESH PARSLEY ••. 191;: BUNCH

FRESH I;:
ITALIAN BASIL .••.• 49 BUNCH

CHERRY I;:
TOM ATOES •••.••.•• 49 PINT

rour Complete Food and Beverage Center
* PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * SUNDAY LIQUOR *

LEAN, MEATY
SPARE RIBS
CENTER CUT LOIN
PORK CHOPS
COUNTRY STYLE
RIBS

NOW AVAILABLE
CLASSIC COKE

IN CANS

$6.99 CASEI + DEP

ALSO COKE, DIET COKE, CHERRY
COKE, TAB. SPRITE, SQUIRT, DR

PEPPER, SUNKIST

YORKSHIRE'S OWN FRESH
ITALIAN OR KIELBASA

SAUSAGE
$1.49 LB. ~ ~

REPEA T BY POPULAR DEMAND ..\t~ ~'c- ~
BONELESS ROLLED \' (:J y OJ o(C-('l\~~\\:.";.~\..fi.\\.0 ;;;~~

RUMP ROAST "', t,y..~'v~~~~~ ~$1 99 .. ~--~\~~~ut~~~~ ~
FRES.H LB ~ ~: ~~~ ~~ _~ ~'"

VEAL & PORK' - ~
CITY CHICKEN $2.99 LI ~ ">', I III IIR;.

~~~~E~I~ 8 Ol 39~ 'It' I' '- \~ HOMO r II~. ) MI
OLO~~~~~O~~D $2 0 ,j/.- -:;::1 LK STAHl:S BAKERY
ICE CREAM • 9 c:. $1.69 FRESH DAILY

FRESH ROASTED FRESH SQUEEZED CHEESECAKE FROM THE
COFFEE BEANS!! ORANGE JUICE "CHEESECAKE" SHOPPE

Punch and Judy redevelopment .
(('ollt!lIuNI F101I\ Page I A)

pro]ecl lie ::.dld he \Ia::. dma/ed
that thel e \1a~ e\ en dny dl1hcult\
deCIding dbout the VJndnCe~ .

'Othel COmmUl1ltle~dl e begglllg
to! pn\ ate dt'\'elopnll'1l1 he ~.1l{l

You either progrel>~. or you die If
11 l>a qucl>llon 01 d gho,>t to\1 II 01 d
boom 10\\II I d rathcr hdve a boom
to\1n Wc nced the bU~llle~~ .

Hou~ek ~ald thel e I::. no flrm
foundatIOn fOi Ihe parklllg requll e
ment~ lJ~ted l!1the ell\ ordllldllce
'Where did Ihe\ come II am III the

bf'gIllJ1lng'/" he' l>dId 'Thev \\ ere
pulled out 01 the all' ' .

The 10\\ level 01 bU~lIIe~sdcllVlly
on the Hlil .II pi e~enl ~hould be 01
gl eater loncern Ihdll potent,,,1
pal king problem" It busll1e~~ 1m
pro\ c~ Rou~ek sdld [n 01 der to en
COUlage buslIle~~ "\\ e deCided not

The ponies and their riders gallop up to the audience dUring the polo demonstratron a/H
h

a
J

I E "G
F

')"OHn
Hospital rper- race

Notre Dame's preSident, the
Rev Theodore Hesburgh, has
more honorary umverslty degrees
Ihan anyone else In the world With
more than 90

100% Wool
100% Wool
Synthentic

- By Carol -

Free estimates.

Inventory Close-Out

Do it yourself or
installation available.

Three major cabinet
Iines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories avaIlable,

KnCHEN
CENTER

2'9" x 5'3"
2' x4'
2' x4'

.-----SALE-----,

18536 E. Warren (near Mack)
C.J. SHAMO 884.8383

~

ORIENTAL DESIGN
CARPET

THE ONL Y JEWISH SUNDA Y
SCHOOL IN DOWNTOWN DETROIT

CONGREGATION
T'CHIYAH

Children 6-13
Sundays 9:30-12

from September 22
St. Antoine (in Greektown)

For information call 545-7707
evenings call 393-2455

Affiliated With the ReconstructlOnlst Movement

1fI%Jlf ~xrcou~'Ibtjg~JOtP
15554 E Warren Avenue
882-6822

She IS a communlcdtlOn~ mdJOI'
at UnIver.:.lly of Michigan, where
she's 10 her Jumor ycar I<~ormell)
a tenniS pldyer elt North, Amluxen
takes part In a vanety of achvllle~
at U 01 M that wIll hnBt her tapmg
time to weekend~

When you start \lllh dn open
ended Idea like 'You Cdn Do It. '
the ~ky's the 1mB!, dnd the ~ho\\ I'>
lookmg for mterested mel chant'>
orgalllzallOns and II1dlvlduab who
hdve a skill they \\ouJd Ilke 10sho\1
011 to people IIi the GI o~~e POlnie
Cable Vle\\ 109 area

Thdt meal1~ Hdfpel Wood'> mer
chants and orgdnIlatlOn,> d~ \\cll,
~he adds

'We need the help 01 the lom
mumt) " Pollel ::'cl)'> "Thel e ..II e
~o many talented people out there

thdt \\ e CJl1 ue put 111 touch
With There Jre a lot 01 tdlented
people out there whose ~klll~ pro
J\...\..t Hl ~u .Iuu,il) JI.Ui..-1~1It \\ ........',:) ,

Intere::.led / Chanh Suc/ek \\ dl>.
dnd wIll be domg a prOgrdm on hO\1
to prepm e an apple tdrl, Pottel
says Therf"s another cookmg
~how comlllg that will tdlh. about
hedlth lood and tolu l>hecldds

The program I'>good expenenlL'
lor her luture, Amlu-..en '>dV~ [111
gettlllg a lot ot feedbalk -' P0::'ltl\ e
and negative - on my delIvery and
thlllgs I do on camera," ~he add'>

II YOU'Ie Illlere~led Jl1 dppedllllg
on the sh(J\\ and \OU hdve ~ome
thlllg to share, call-the cable offlces
and ask lor Scali en

celve prelell cd ~edtl!1g J:-. \\ell
The reglOnal 111dllh .11 I\ll1lllJd

wIll be part of the first truly natIon-
al eight-goal polo tournament - a
concept developed by JenkinS Thl~
regIOnal m.1tch \\ III produce d \1III
nlllg tedm Irom 10 or more le.1m::.
Irom Kentucky, the ;\1Id\\ e~t <l nd
Ontano, CdnadJ

Among the cIties where other re-
glOnal matche~ WIll be pldyed aI'{'
Boca Raton Fin. Hou::.lon and Sdn
AntOniO. Texd~, l\1empIH~, Tenne::.
~ee, and Santd Barbara. CallI Thc
wmnlllg team~ 01 these IeglOndl
matches will diVIde $10.000 m pl17e
money and qualify for Ihe tmal
round to be played In ~dn AntonIO
At the fmals, lour 01 thl' top tedll1>.
WIll diVide $10,000 Holex, Inl , plO
vlded the PrlZP money

For more IOformatlOn on the ben
eflt and the polo match, call 4LJ-t
9021

• •

Other upcoming shows mclude
the baSICSof wallpapermg. stamed
glass and glass etchmg. cookmg,
post-natal exercise and a fealure
on the Llvmg SCience Program, 01-
fered thiS year by the Commumty
Education Department of the
Grosse Pomte Publtc Schools

The programs aren't meant to
teach the skills that can be learned
from the classes, but to "tease"
viewers mto lookmg more deeply
mto the ones that mterest Ihem
Potter says '

ThiS IS Potter's first series pro-
dUCing, but she has been mvolved
behmd the scenes 01 many other~,
accordmg to cdble programmmg
director Wally Scotten Her hus-
band Kermit I~a part-time employ-
ee at the company and dIrector 01
the show Potter herselJ ISa callig
rapher who works part time \\ Ilh
the publIc schools as well

And If Amlu"cll 1001,." [".111 1I<lI
It'S because she was one of the on:
air personalitIes for "Young Vlew-
pomtes," a locally produced sho\\
featUring young people gIVing news
that went under a couple years ago

Although thiS IS her first pro-
gram work With Grosse Pomte Ca
ble smce then, Amluxen used the
expenence ~he gamed on "Young
Vlewpomtes" to land an mlernshlp
With WDIV, where she aSSIsted
producers on shows like 'Sonya"
and local features like the fIre-
works

the company smce a character
generator flashes the week's
schedule dunng that time It WIll
mean a good deal of extra work for
a productIOn staff 01 two that otten
depends on Interns to help cover
the load

A[so commg up thiS fall Will be
some new senes, mcluding "You
Can Do It," featurmg Mary Beth
Amluxen, and live productIOn of
"DetrOIt Curtam Call" Also m the
works for the lallis "Sports View of
Amenca," Scotten says

Body found
off Farms

By Nancy Parmenter
The body of a woman found float-

Ing face down in Lake St Clair
Aug 28 has been tentatively Idenll-
fIed as that of Neva Prouty, 81, of
Mapleton Road 10 the Farms

Prouty was reported mlssmg by
her son, Richard, the same day
She was last seen at 10 45 a m by
a worker delivering a hot lunch to
her home Her body was seen m the
lake off Lakeshore Road near
Warner, about SIXblocks from her
home, 45 mmutes later

Prouty, who was deSCrIbed by
Fdrms police reports a~ bemg m
"poor mental and phySIcal condl
tlOn," apparently wandered away
from her home while her son was
out PolIce saId there were no sIgns
of foul play They speculate that
~he may have become confused
and fallen m the waler

Wayne Counly MedIcal Examm
er Harry HamIlton saId that the
cause of death was a lack of oxygen
to the bram as a result of drownmg
'There were no mark~ of trauma, .

Hamilton saId "There was nothmg
to shOWa severe fall ..

Hamilton said hIS office IS contm-
umg to Investigate A senes of tesls
has been run, but he explamed
that, Without any particular sub-
stances to look for, the proce~~
could reqUIre several weeks

IdentifIca tlon of Prouty ap-
peared to be hmdered by the fact
that she usually wore a blondish
Wig, \\Ithout which she was dlffl
cull to recogmze, accordmg to the
report She had gray haIr and blue
eyes, weIghed about 1~5 pounds,
and was fIve feet lall The phYSIcal
characteristics of Prouty and the
drowmng VIctim match, mcludmg
eVIdence of leflhandedness, Farms
Det Earl FIeld saId

The pohce traced Prouty's POSSI-
ble path to the lake, but \\ere un-
able to find any eVIdence The case
remallls open, pendmg resulls of
the tests from the medIcal examm-
er's offiCE:

Intruder breaks in,
ransacks house

New cable series to tempt viewers

Kingly sport .
<Continued From Page 11\)

~mall chIld He IS the Sixth generd
tlOn 01 hiS family to play m the
sport - which may have ongmated
in anCient Persia as many as 4,000
years ago

"My uncle won a tournament dnd
put me 10 the cup," IdrIS said ot one
of hiS earlIest memones 01 polo

The tundralsmg event has been
titled "Tread III the Divots." a ref-
erence to the traditIonal "hall-
lime" actIvity of repdlrmg the
damage done to the polo held

"Naturally, polo fields ~ufler
some wear and tear," said Merle
Jenkms, preSident of the DetrOit
Polo Club, "and at half-lime, spec-
tators traditIOnally march onto the
field and do their best to repaIr It
. even the Queen of England
helps tread m the divots"

Spectators With tickets for the
benefit will also get an opportumty
10 tread 10 the divots They WIll re

Cable start~ dayti~ airing

A house on Manor m the Farms
was broken into Aug 24 while its
owners were on vacation A neigh-
bor called police when he notIced
that all the house doors and the
garage door had been open all day,
accordmg to police reports

The front door had been kicked
open, breaking the doorjamb Po-
lice were able to 11ft a clear shoe
prmt Irom the door The entire first
floor had apparenlly been
searched All drawers were open,
and contents of many had been
dumped out. the report stated

PolIce found a 16-lnch black-and-
white teleVISIOn set on ItS face 10
the back yard The antenna was on
the garage floor. Three women's
rings and a nickel were found on
the landmg by the Side door, which
was apparently the robber's eXit

The polIce nailed the front door
shut They are unable to determme
the extent of the theft untIl the own-
ers return,

Air service
to Lansing

A regIOnal aIrlIne began sched-
uled service between DetrOit City
Airport and Lansmg Sept 3 Jet-
stream InternatIOnal, a Pennsyl-
vama-based commuter aIrlIne, wIll
make two round trIpS a day to
MIchIgan's capItal city

Jetstream already fltes tWice
datly between Youngstown and De-
trOIt Its service to LanSing WI]]be
~1onday through FrIday With
departures from DetrOit at 7 15
a m and 4 5{) P m and departures
from Lansmg at 8 a m and 5 40
P m Flymg time Will be 35
mmutes

The airline WIll use the new
BrItish Aerospace Jetstream 31 for
the servIce The plane, a 19-seat
preSSUrized lurboprop, IS one of a
newer generatIon of aircraft
deSigned speCifICally for com-
muter servIce

In case you haven't notIced
there's a new addition to mormng
teleVISIOnthiS week Grosse Pomte
Cable wlll begin atrlng local or-
IgmatlOn programmmg on channel
II startmg at9 a m.

The deCISIOnto air the program-
mmg durmg the day IStwo-fold, ac-
cordmg to program director Wally
Scotten Viewers were calling the
company askmg when a certam
program was gomg to be repeated
because they wanted to see their
son or daughter or friend again
dnd would get a bIt of a shock

Local ongination programmmg
Will play for a set amount of time
and thpn the Video-tape goes mto
the recyclIng shelf, where It Will be
used agam The company doesn't
keep local ongmatlon shows for re-
peats m SIXor eight weeks, Scotten
says

Because the mormng schedule
'wlll not change durmg the week,
each show Willbe aired at least five
tImes dunng the day and a couple
of more times in th~ evemngs as
\\ell each week, Scotten says

The second reason for atrlng
local ongmatIon m the evemngs IS
because It Will Pit the locally pro-
duced programmmg agamst other
over-the-alr offenngs, syndicated
shows soaps, lIghter competitIon
than the evemng schedules from
Ihe networks, Scotten says

A person will turn on local ong-
IOdtIon If their son, daughter or
~omeone they know IS 10 the show
hut It'S not realistIc to believe pea:
pie turn off Dynasty for channel 11,
he adds

Expandmg local OrIgmatIon pro-
grammmg hours from 24 to almost
'i5 a week won't mean cxtra cost to

By Mike Andrzejczyk
You see those flyers all the time

advertising adult or commumty ed:
ucatlOn classes through the publIc
school system or the War Memor-
Ial It sounds to you like a good
class, but you wonder what's in-
volved before you lay your dollars
down Who you gonna call?

Well, you can try turnmg on
Grosse Pomte Cable's channel 11
about mid-September when a new
senes titled "You Can Do It" hits
the airwaves The show, ~roduced
by Patty Potter and featurmg Mary
Beth Amluxen will feature local
bUSInesses, orgamzatlons and mdl-
vlduals sho\'dng oft a vanety 01
~kllls.

"When you get a brochure, you
sort of have to take a guess and
\\ hat the class IS about," Potter
says "What we are gOIng to do IS
put a person on the screen - Mary
l1eth - and explam what's gomg to
happen and what's Involved We'll
feature local busmesses as well "

One 01 the eight shows already
taped and ready for teleVISion fea-
tures Tom's Marathon and demon-
strates the proper care and feedmg
of an automobile, from how to
check the OIl and add wmdshleld
\1Iper flUid to how to change a tire
and recogmze It'S time to take a
car to a profeSSIOnal, Potter says

_~_.J~ ..-
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Summer memories

All in all, it's been a pretty
nice summer, Just enough
rain, not too Waii11,md lots
of sunshine. These sail.
boarders were captured
walking out the gate of the
Farms Pier Park after a hard
day working on their tans,
And this daredevil diver,
left, is about to make a very
big splash at the Woods
park. Scenes like these will
become rarer with time,
since school opened this
week,

Photos by Tom Green wood

J£

,~ "
Everybody has a different

Idea when it comes to en-
joying summer. For some,
it's snoozing in the park
with a towel shading your
eyes, and for others it's tak.
Ing a cool, refreshing run
through drinking fountain
water thoughtfully provided
by a companion. Who
needs a pool or the lake
when this kind of entertain-
ment is available?

SEE THE DISNEY CHANNEL
FREE ON CABLE CHANNEL 11

Thunclay, September 5 I Friday, September 6 Saturday, September 7 Sunday. September 8
'--
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Hertel has spent hIS whole Wash-
mgton career on the commIttee
and hdS a few darts for ItS opera-
tIOn too When he was a freshman
congressman, he said. at the very
lirst meeting of the commIttee,
members were handed a huge
packet and gIven 35 minutes to vote
on It

" 1 \\ as the only one to vote 'no,' "
he said 'I did It m protest against
the procedure" He says that sort
01 thmg doesn't happen so often
an" more

fTertel expressed satisfaction
With the results of the task force's
deliberatIOns Many of the amend-
ment!> propo!>ed made It through
the jomt HOllse Senate conference
committee and Will be conSIdered
b~ the Congress In September

The bill would create cnminal
penaltles for wrongful bllling of the
defense department Bnngmg an
end to the free football tickets and
dog kennelmg, the amendment IS
aimed at the top people m the con-
tractmg firm

Until no\" , all they've been do-
ing I!> pay mg back the money,"
Hcrtel ,>ald "ThIS would levy a
)')()OOOO Ime plus double the
amount fraudulently billed" It
\\ould also carrv a maximum of
fl\e years 111 Jali

Other dmendments would re-
qUlrp quarterly reports on Penta.
gon ~pelld1l1g tIghten the requlre-
menb on bid accuracy to cut cost
0\ errun!>, and mcrease the amount
of double sourcmg Contracts
\\ ould be let to two companies to
'>lllTIulate eon!>tant competition and
k('ep the optIOn of sWltchmg to the
more effiCient of the two, Hertel
..,<lid

\lllitar) procurement IS also tar-
g<,!pd \\ (>re the only nation of
any "Ize that does all of Its procure-
ment through the mlhtary," Hertel
,>ald We'd like to Implement cIVIl.
Ian procurement to get away from
the conflict of Interest It's too In.
ce"tuous "

Hcrtel also \"ants to stop the "re.
\ 01\ mg door Lhat allows Pentagon
emplo}ee,> to set up "sweetheart
c!£'al'> \\Jth df>fense contractors
An amendment \IIould prohIbit fed.
('rdl cmpJo}ee!> from gomg to work
fOI d riefense contractor for two
1C,ll" aflel leavmg the govern-
m('nl

\\e re not dwelhng on horror
,>Iom>s. ' he said "We've heard
enollgh of them We're trymg to
change the system The public
\IIants a strong defense, but it real-
lie" that It Isn't gettIng it under the
pre'>ent ,>ystem "

Pointe talks to
its congressman

By :\Tanc) Parmenter
Grosse Pomte may not have

voted for him last year, but Can
gressman Denms Hertel s Grosse
Pomte constituents send hIm more
letters than he gets from any other
community In hiS dlstnct

The second-biggest number 01
VISItors to hiS office 111 Washmgton
halls from the POllltes

If that's not enough, fIVe 01 Hel
tel's 16 staffers have Gl osse Pomte
roots

"Even though Grosse Powte \'>
Repubhcan, their concerns and let
ters don t dIffer Hertel said
.. Lots of people are \\ OlTIed abollt
tax reform and ho\\ It \\ III alfect
them Investments. mortgages
chanties Irlnge benefits '\nd
probably the number one concern
IS the deducllblht) of property ..lnd
state taxes

Hertel also gets .thousand,>' of
letters about SOCial Security, Great
Lakes Issue'> Ihe!> on the Hou'>c
;\Ierchant \Ianne l(lmmitlee). and
Imports He <;ayS he expect" Can
gress to take some action on 1m
ports this) ear

. The flr,>t thllig up \\ III be shoe..,
dnd textIle~ then automoblle~, he
!>ald We need to reqUire forel£ll1
compal1le~ to Inve,>t In thl'> countl J
We're ju!>t tdlkll1g about dOIng
\\ hat even'bod\ else does There ~
no free trade \~Ithout fdll trade '

But fal and a\\a) the gle,ltc..,t
amount of lorre,>pondel1le I" about
defense E\en \\hen thr\ re \\nt
mg abollt "omethmg e1.,"c t!)(') '11
!>ay, 'oh b) th(' \\a)., about delcn'>e

, Hertel '>dld People \\ ould
<.lIt d('fpr,>e b('[or(' Ih('\ \\ ollid lut
educdtion a \d to 10(.11 i!0\('1 n
mcnt<; Icter<ln~ bendl!'> The peo
pie \\ ho lom pld 111 Ih(' 1110,1 d f(' t hI'
huslnes,>mcn 1'h£'" \ e hdcl to lut
back and thp) thulk th£' Pentagon
~hould hd\ e to too

Hertp] \'> .I mpmbrr 01 thr 1I01l'><'
Armcd ~'l('r\ I( c'> t,l,>k for('(' on
\\a,>tc frdud ,Inri db\hC II(' '>.1)'>
that the popllla tlon nO\\ 0\ er
\\hclmlllgl) !<nor<; a f!£'c7e dnd
el pn cut'> 111 (kfen'>r ,>ppnd1l1g

Tn 1qill 80 perc£'nt of the p('opl('
\Hlnt£'d mar(' ,>ppndmg he '>dld
By no\\, the flgurp,> hel\ r I C\ pr'>t d
so that 87 perc£'nt f,1\ or rcduetlon,>
Somp of that fechl1g ,>tpm" from
fear of nucl(,dr \\dr hut }In tel
say'> the pollmg makcc., It dear Ihat
the major reil~on 1<;dl<''idtl"f,l([lon
WIth Ppnlagoil \\ cl,,!e

"These (publlcI7ed) outrdge'>
have really changed public opm
Ion. he said

Lake level

01 Bill offered
to reservists,
National Guard

Mlhtary reservists
and the National Guard
are now elIgible for GI
Bill educatIOn beneftts
If they sign up before
June 30, 1988

Gordon W Clowney,
director of the Veterans
AdmimstratlOn RegIon-
al Office In DetrOIt, said
the Selected Reserve
EducatIonal ASSistance
Ace of 1984 (the new GI
Bill) which became ef-
fecttve last month. Par-
ticIpants must enhst,
re-enlIst or extend their
enlIstment for at least
SIX years In the Selec-
ted Reserve before
June 30, 1988

The monthly benefIt
amounts are $140 for
full-tIme enrollment,
$105 for three-fourths
tIme and $70 for half-
tIme No allowance IS
added for dependents
Ehglble reservists
must have received m-
Illal actIve duty for
tralnmg and completed
180 days of reserve ser-
Vice Thev must use
theIr benefits before
leaVing the reserve and
Within 10 years from
the date they become
eligible

Clowney saId current
Reserve and NatlOnal
Guard members can
contact theIr umt com-
manders for additIOnal
mformatiOn and appli-
catIOn forms Others
can call the VA RE'glOn-
al OffIce tali-free !n
:'vhchlgan at 1-800-482.
0740 or, m the DetrOIt
area, (313) 964-5110

Lake St ClaIr at the
('nd of .Iul" \\ a'> .It Pie
vatlOn ')76 feet or ')2
Inche'> abo\e chart ria
turn Thl'i I\a,> about
,>even Inche'i a have one
vpar ago and the ,lul)
monlhh m£'iln of ')7h OJ
!Pet \~a'> 21 !nch£''>
ilbove It'i long term av
erage for .July The
Great Lake" forecast
shows that Lake St
('Jalr 1" expected to be
47 mches above chart
datum or at elevation
57.5 62 feet a t the end of
Augu!>t

*"'ClOSEO
.,. CAPTlONfD

Invite your friends
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Leans stay busy with international performances

Three local sisters to make music together

"

~uall1nl' \\ III be pla~ lllg her ne\\
I} dcqUired \ lolin It I'>d '>Clentl!1
Cully reCI cuted lll~tIlImenl made
111 the mU~lcal 1ll1dge 01 .1 Stl ddl-
VdIIU~ It \\dS bUIlt by Jo"eph
N"gYlar:> <I blOcheml"t \\ho h.1'i
"tudled the "pecldl qu,lIltle~ 01 <111
tlC.jUC II1strumenh to IlIld \1ho.lt
mdke~ them ,0 ~pecldl

It \1 d~ Ju~t mddp Id"t j edl but
It" ~ound I:" pdrtitulo.lll~ II.'!lJ1ed
dnd re~onant, ' Su.wnne "dId

The ~I~ter" are look rng 101'\\dl'd
to Ihe (;Io:""e POI1\I(' (0I1L(,1'1

\\ e enjoy perform Illg togethcl
,I,>d t.1Il1l1y' Steph ..lIlle <"wl

'1Icket'> lor thl" \1cekcnd die
.1\ dIl ..lille b\ Ldlllllg li(, :H7IJ

(I

~~ ..,.•..,r...r
l- 1-.0 r 11~1 ..,,

i

II
, II

\. ~ < J I' U
" .
I
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mdilly be piece,> pl,l) cd hy Steph
.lI1le and SULanne, or ~tephal1le dl1d
Kelly, or ~olo" Hcm CI er the glll~
have prepared one ,>pecldl ~elee.
tlOn they will 1J1dy together

Thel e I~n t th,lt much lllU'>IL
\\ ntlen tOI t \10 \ 101111" dnd "
pldl10, Steph.1l1lc '>dld

Concert goel ~ Indy want to ""ten
c!o~ely for thc ~pecI ..lI (hlJerente"
between Kelly dnd SU/dnne'~ vlOllll
performancc'> Suwnne pomt,> ou(
Ih,lt nil l\\O vlohl1l~l,> <Jchleve Ihe
"dme tone - even when the) pld~
the " ..Ime lll"tl umen(

'TheIr persol1dlltle" are vel)' dJl-
!PI ent Steph,l11H.' ,,<lId

rhO) t, F I Frotl'nar

Stephanie Leon (piano) and her sister, Suzanne, (violin) will soon depart for a year in Europe where
they will play recitals and polish their techniques for playing With each other,

"II I dIdn't practIce, dt the end 01
the day, somethlllg doe~n't Ieel
right.' Stephame ~qld

ThIS weekend's concert Will be
Stephame and Suzanne'~ ~endoll
lor their upcomlllg year m France
The sl~ters Will be takmg an dpUl t
ment 111 Pal'1~ fOI a base 01 operd
tlOns ab they play reCitals

'We Just need time (0 pldy and
develop a repertoIre," Stephame
~.1ld "We hdve played together
~mce \1e \I ere young, hut there I" a
re.11 art to pldymg together Heal
group~ praLlILc together all the
t I111P It gl ve" them a chdnce to
dell e depppr mto the mU"lc ..

1111" \1 l'\'kel1d " (onte! t \1 ill JlII

School of
Government
elects
officers

On Aug 22, 111-
LOmmg preSident 01
the School of Govern-
ment, Dorothy Mc
Intyre met With her
newly elected of.
tlcer~ and commit-
tees at the DelrOit
BOdl Club to lor
mulate plans lor the
:"chool's 45th .,ear

The new offlcer~ oj
the School of Govern
ment are d~ foil 0\\ '>
IIlcomll"g preSIdent
Dorothy McIntyre
i lrst vIce preSident,
Wanda Sepanskl
~pcond vIce presl
df>nt 1\[1'-- Denton
('I'd Ie) recordlllg
"ecretal y, Hosemarj
EltdS, correspondlllg
secretary, Mrs An-
tholl) Huko\l"kl
tred"ur('r :'Ill''>
,Jdmc,> T f'lt7Pdt.
nek pi ogram <'001'
dlllator, :\[r~ Jack
Zimmermdn, coord 1
ndlor :\Tr" John T
\1 \Ic:'llllilen parlta
mentanan Cecile
:\Iason

The "tandlllg com.
mlttee~ are Mane
Knoth, archIve.,
(halrmdn commit.
tee :\Irs ,John T Mc
:\Tullen and Mrs
Ralph Mason, hI"
tonan "craphook,
\11'''' C H 'VTclntyre
dnd :'Ilrf> Jatk Zim
mNman chaplalll,
Flor£>nce Hout7,
legIslative by-laws
ch,i1rman, :.lr~ Ed
\~m \olh committee,
\11''' Halph ;\Ta,>on
,1IId ;\11''' .John T Mc
\Tull('n m£>mher.,hlp
chairman Sally Kill-
net/ n('\\ memhers,
\Tr<., Phillip l)(''(t('r
pn "" r('lallOn.., '\In,
.John Ella<." program
toordm,tllon :\1rf>
,Jack Zlmmf'rman
,md :'111''' John Mc.
\Iullen reccptlOn
Chdll man, :\11''> .John
Fitzpatrick

t hdd pr(JdlgIC~
They were Ju~t dOlllg whdt the)'

\1ere ~uppo~ed to do We Ju"t went
along <1" a fdmdy," Joyce Sdld
'We didn't ~et out With the Idea

thdt they \\ ould be proie~~lOndl
mU~ICJaI1S We Just v.dnted to give
our children opportumtles "

However, even their early teath
er~ recogm?:ed ~peclal talents

"One e:lr!y !e:lCpt'l rner.!'or>{'d
they had e~peclally good pitch,"
Joyce ~ald "Stephal1le WdS plcklllg
out tune~ With both hand~ on the pi-
ano by the time ~he wa~ .j yedr~
old "

Stephal1le said her deCISIOn to
pur~ue mU~lc profe"~lOnal!y Cdme
la te Through high school ~hc
thought ~he would go mto the medl
cdl field

"But when [ started gomg to mu-
~IC festivals and associatlllg With
~enous mU~ICianS, I began to feel It
ImusIc J would be more of what [
would enJoy dOlllg I'm a slow de
ClSlOn maker," Stepha me Said

Suzanne was more direct
"I knew pretty much from the

beglllmng," she said "From when
I \Ias young and playlllg, the vlOlm
was always my centrdl focUf> One
thmg led to another"

Stephame and Suzanne were III
town together last week They met
Kelly at the airport and greeted her
bnefly before she took off on an.
other tnp Kelly WII! return m time
lor practice for thiS weekend's can.
cert

The sisterf> say their deCISIOns
lor mU~lcal careers came mdepen
dently However, Stepha me pomts
out that ~eemg one another's ~uc
cesse~ did not hurt

"When we hear of one of the
others dOlllg well m a competitIOn,
It'" excltll1g for the others," "he
~ald

"When one 01 us enters a compe
lltlOn, the whole family IS behllld
u~," Suzanne added

While they are dedicated to their
.1rt, the sl~ier~ don 't I~olate them
~el ve~ \\ Ith their musIc They Sd~
the amount of time the:> "pend
practlcmg depends on whethel
they have a speCial perlormdnce
commg up However, a day doe~n't
go by Without ~ome pradlce

Jerry Stewardson
mdll1 entrdnc(' of Ihe church bll1ld
lllg Thl" I'>the flr'>l In d thrre ,>Idge
hUlldlllg plogrdm to hr 1I11dprldkpn
()\£>r ,>('\rrdl \Pdl"

I{('\ Dr IlolH') t Bol('\ :.,('nlor
J'd"lor 111\ \f(" IIw plllJll( 10 dtlpnd
t hi'" __p£>('I<l1 d1lll1\ rr<"II.,
cl'lrbrdl Ion

.IOlll 1111" [W\I h lornwd group
",('pt 11 <lnd p,(pdnd ~our (1'.111
knO\\ ledgr

211 :'I10ro~~ ROdd
Current! v, the Gros~e Pomte

Umted Me"thodlst Church IS bUlld-
mg an additIOn of a three.f1oor
eJe\cltor to dccommodclle people III
\\heeJch,lII" dnd ..,elllor Cltl/en" a~
\Iell a" ,I ne\1 entrdn(e \\,1\ oft the
pdrkll1g lot \\ Im.h \1111Iwt(lI1'e the

tllne dll thl ee ~l"tel'> hdvc per
lormed togcthel pubhlly 111 ~even
yedr" While the "I"tel ~ mdke d
pomt 01 glVll1g Idmlly concert':>
\1henever hohdd\" 01 vat at IOn"
tmd them togeUH:r ..It home, thell
bu~~ "chool and pCllol'mmg ~ched-
ule~ keep them apart mo~t 01 the
tllne

'I tell them, I'll mdke a good
'rth...\JJ~~b"" IUb [L.lJrJ2~UUl.l J ou bl~'c
a good concert:" theil' mothel ~dld
of their hohda)' gatherlllg.,

The thl ee sl~ter~ aren't the only
mUSICal Leonb Their older bro-
ther, Crdlg, who ha~ thosen a pro.
le~~lOnal Cdreel' III IdW, l~ dbo dn
dctomph~hed pldlll"t However,
their parent., have no "peclal mu"l-
cdl ablhtle~ Joyce Leon I~ d tedeh
er of Home Economlc~ In the East
DetrOIt Public Schools and Harold
IS an attorney

The Leon children took up mUSK
at almost the same time Kelly, the
younge~t, wa~ only 2 years old She
gave her flr~t public solo perform
ance at the advanced age 01 3

HO\I ever the ~I~tel'~ \\ ere not

The Gro..,,,e 1'0 III I(' (I d ft (;U1ld
\\111 mret thr ..,('(ond \Vpdnp"da\
cvcmng of cdch month 7 1010 P ni
at the Mam Branch of Ill(' (,ro""r
POlllte Llbrdr~ KC'rc!wval and

Begun 40 years ago. and estab
h~hed by the Methodl"t UnIOn ot
Greater DetrOit, the Gro~se Pomte
Umted !\Tethodl~t ChUl th held Itf>
fIrst service at the old Kerin
School In Gro~se POlllte Farm" on
Sept 9, 1945

The hr'>t p<l"tOI \1d" Ilev Hugh
C \\lhlte II ho "CI \ pd the chUl ch to!
15 ~ear" DUring tho"e )l'dr" t\IO
umts \Iere buill ,1I1d the chUJ th
reached a memher"l))p of J 100

Each ...ed I Ow Clll" ,11 III honor of
the first' pa"tol ;lI1d hI'. Illfe Hugh
and DOrl" \\ hltl' ~p()n"ors d Hugh
and Don" \\ hlt< Commemoratl\ e
Event Established upon White:"
retirement III 1981 a fund \1as eM
marked for speCial '>peak<'r"
mallll\ III the area of \lethoc!I"t
hlstor) On Sept fl, Dr Jerr)
Ste\\ ard.,on, Adrldn College Pro
fessor 01 ReligIOn \\ III he the
featured ~peaker dt both th£>q a m
and 11 d m servIce'> Dr Wdrren
:\Toorr' chUI ell hl"torl<.ln, I" 111
charge of pldnnlllg for the daj

A receptIOn \1dl br held bel \\ e£>n
~erVI(e" 111 honor of the White''' dnd
Dr Stev.ard'>on Theda .. \\111mdrk
the re~umptlon of the 'full ch1l1'tl1
~chool program \llth .I full ll"""
schedule' for hoth thlldn'n \olllh
and adult-.

At 8 1') a m ';llndd\ TlWmh('I"
of Ihe congrcgJ.IHll1 111 (elphr,tlll1g
th£> 40th a nnl\ cr".lI \ \\ III \1a Ik
trom old Kprln "chool dl K.prh\
and ,JC'ffer'ion to If1C' (hun h ..,llr ,It

Kelly Leon is currently studying at the JUlllard School of MUSICIn

New York, She will return to Grosse Pointe this weekend to perform
With her sisters.

Grosse Pointe Craft Guild to meet

GPUMC celebrates 40th
anniversary in September

B) El!>3 Frohman
The Leon sl~ters, StrphanJe, Su-

zanne and Kelly, tend to ~ee one an
other bnelly -"- In airpol h, durlllg
a \\eekend, now and then on the
way to some\1 hel e ebe lio\\ evel ,
this weekend the" \1III take tune
out to spend enough time togethcl
to give a ral e Jomt concert at the
Grosse POinte Center lor Perlorm
mg Arts, a t lrro~~e POinte 1\01 th
High School, on Sept 7

The Leon f>1~tel~ <ire ~ome\\ hdt
of a local phenomenon Daughtel ~
at Joyce and Harold Leon of GI osse
Pomte Farms, all three ha" e
achieved professIOnal status a~
mUSICians - plaYll1g \llth orchef>-
tras across the Umted Statef>
Stephame, 25, IS a pldnlSt with a
doctor of musIc degree from the
University of Michigan Suzanne,
24, IS a VIOlinist \\ lth a bachelor's
degree m musIc from the Curtis In-
stltute III Philadelphia Kelly, 20, I~
also a v!Ohmst, currently studymg
at the Julhal d School of MusIC m
New York

ThiS weekend \\ tll mdl k the III "t
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The couple honeymooned on a
tl Ip to Ca nad,\ The) Will 11ve 111
ArlInglon. Va

Nunni-Gilbert

The be~t m..tn \\ <I'>John Gl1belt
lather 01 the gt oom. Wei>tern
tlpllngi>. III Li>hel::. \Iere Ken B)rd

Mr. and Mrs Henry Gilbert

of Sdn FranCISCo. CdllJ . f{obelt
Jenkllls oj EVdni>ton. III . and Rav-
mond LaBelle of POI t Huron l\hch

The bllcle:,m..tld::. 1\ on' hght plllk
I uffled oft-the-shoutder dressei> 01
tdffetd The) c..tll!Cd long ~temm
ed pmk rose::. tied II Ith pmk nbbon

The mother of the brIde \\ ore d
long. perl\\ mkle blue dresi> With
long ::.lee\ ('" tlhe \\ 01 e cl \\ l'I::.t cO!
~age of pmk Io::.c::.and ~teph,Jnotl'>

The bllde ha'> a bddlelor oj
"ClCnce degree IIom :\!JChlgdll
State Unl\ersltv dnd \lorks ..tt
lI'e\"5 FlorIda. as an asslstanl
buyer The gl oom hd~ d bachelor ot
"ClCnce degree 111 COili>tructlOll
management engll1eerlllg Irom
PUldue lJl1lVelslt) He IS emplo)ed
at S I Goldman Co m l\Ialtland
Fla ai> a project manager

The couple hone) mooned all the
.\capulc.o Prlllce::.i> III ACdpuko
:\1e\lco The\ \1 III h\ e m Orlando
Fld

Lynn I\ldllC NUll1l1 d,lUghtel lIt
1\11 dnd 1\11'> Helge l'~ :'oJurml at
Groi>i>e POlllte Fd l'Ill::', dnd Henn
Stephen (idberl, ~on oj ;\11 ,\11()
l\lr::. John H Gilbert 01 \\'e::.t('1'11
Spl'lng<;. Iii , II ere Ind ITled on 1\1.1)
1ll at St P<lul'~ Lutherdn Church

He\ J Phlhp \\.1111 olllu..tled dt
the') pill cel emon) thdt I\a::. 101
l(lII ed h) d I eceptlOn d I the
GeO! gldn Inn

The bllde \\ 01e d \\ hlte 01g,ll1Ld
gown dcculted WIth plllk ~dllll It
hdd lo,>e::. In the "Jeve'> 'llld .I plllk
('llmrnPl hllnd Tlw (11P"" hdd d
chapel length tt din 01 llCI cd Ol'g.J1I
La She \\ ore a hd t 01 01g,II1Ld
tlllllmcd \lllh sdtm lllJbon She
(dT! led ,1 bouquet of pm" ..tnd \\ hlte
long i>tcmmed lo,>el>

The mdld 01 honOi \\di> Julie
Peter 01 H.lrpel Wood::. Blldei>
mn Id~ \\ ere tlu~,lIl Fa lieI' of Ldn,>
lllg dnd Ll'>a D1L..tblO 01 Glo::.::.e
POinte Farmi>

THE
BOYS'SHOP

The bride IS a gradua te of Groi>i>e
POlnle South High School and Kala-
mazoo College, where she grad-
uated magna cum ldude 111 1982
The groom IS dlso a gl aduate 01
Kalamazoo College and IS current
ly a student at the Amellcan
Umverslty La\1 Schoollll Wd~hmg
ton, DC

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McCarrel

at the 11 a m ceremon\ II hlch \1<Ii>
followed by a receptIOn at the
Grosse Pomte Wdr l\Iemonal

The bnde wore a long white gown
With a scalloped boat necklme and
a bodice of Alencon lace WIth i>eed
pearls The lull, tJi>i>uetdllela skat
flowed mto a chapel-length tram
The matchlOg Alencon lace picture
hat was tied With a pulf of I!lUi>lOn
which flowed Into fingertip-length
str{,:lmers She earned a cascade
bouquet 01 carnatIOns and abtroe-
mena lilies

The maid of honol' Wd~ Joanne
Sulhvan. frIend of the bnde.
Grosse Pomte. Bndei>malds \1 el e
Barb Welke, fflend of the bnde,
Ann Arbor. Charlotte BociourOlI
friend of the bnde. Chlcago Angle
McCarrel. sister of the groom
White Pigeon, Mlch

The bndesmalds \Iore sheel
gowns of dUi>ty rose Illth round
neckhnes. short sleeves dnd lucked
bodIces They carned abtroemel'ld
lilies and baby'~ brealh

The mother of the groom wore a
lavender tea-length gO\1n 1\ Ith long
i>leeves and a pleated hemlIne She
also wore a white orchId

The best man \1 as Damel
Dnessche, fnend 01 the groom
Kalamazoo Groomsmen \1ere
John Oshmskl, fnend of the groom
Huntington. Ala Halph Ba"lie
Jnend 01 the groom, Ann Arbor
Bill Wlson, friend ot the -groom,
Ann Arbor, Bob Lucas Inend oj
the groom, Canton, OhIO

The mother of the bride \\ ore <l
tea-length dresi> of peach sIlk crepe
de chene She wore a \dllte orchid
on her wnst

John McCarrel. son 01 1\11' and
Mrs William J McCarrel 01 WhIte
Pigeon, MlCh, were Il1dlTled on
June 22 at the Groi>i>e POll1te War
MemOrIa)

Rev DaVid Vandel' Leest. COUi>1I1
of the bride, of Plkln, III ,0111cwted

I:.------t$.t.HRISTMAS CARDSi
525% OFF • ORDER NOW~
iT1)e QUIL~ ~
~8159 iliACI( • IiP,F.• 882.2900~i:i£$;:l:~r~:n~~~~

Frame-McCar1"el

Karen Kralovec. daughter or
Rosemary and Charles Kralovec of
Glencoe, Ill, and Edward Stark
Shaw. son of the late Mr and Mrs
Howard Atha Shaw of Grosse
Pomte Farms. were married on
April 27 at Sacred Heart Church In
Wmnetka, III

Fr Damel Siwek offiCiated dt the
J 30 P m ceremony which was
followed by a reception at Lake
Forest Raquet Club

The bnde wore her slster's gown
of peau de. sOle and wore white
sweetheart roses In her hair

The maid of honor was the
bride's sister Amy Kralovec of
Boston Mass Bridesmaids were
Lynne Kenyon of Wmnetka. Ill,
and Beth Coughlin of Kansas City,
both sisters of the bnde

The bndesmalds wore dresses of
navy blue and white

The best man was Fred Khngbell
of Grosse Pointe. Ushers were
Charles Kralovec of Chicago, Scott
Williams of Chicago, BenJamlO
Warren of San FranCISco. Timothy
Oenkins of Chicago, Gregory
Nelson of Grosse POinte

The couple honeymooned 111
Kaval. HawaII They Will lIve In
Evanston, III

Kralovec-Shaw

Susan Abigail Frame. daughter
of Dr and Mrs Boy Frame of
Grosse Pointe Park. and Damel

followed by a receplJon at Thomas
Manor.

The bride wore an Ivory, beaded.
organza weddmg gown With a high
neck and leg of mutton sleeves The
gown was accented With Alencon
lace and featured a ruffled, pleat-
ed, cathedral.length tram Her
fmgertlp-Iength veil fell from a
lace cap With Silk flowers She car-
fled a bouquet of euchans hiles.
white sweetheart roses, stepha no-
tli> and lIhes of the valley With IVy

The maid of honor was Maureen
Enghsh Bndesmalds were Diane
Matous, sister of the bride. and
Jenmfer Joyce. sister of the groom
The flower girl was Chflstme
Zablocki, mece of the bnde

The bfldesmalds wore pmk and
lavender dresses With Ivory over-
dresses They carried bouquets of
rubrum hhes and carnations With
IVy They wore pink sweetheart
roses and baby's breath m their
hall'

The best man was Wilham
Weber of Dallas. Texas Ushers
were Raymond McCracken, bro-
ther-in-Iaw of the groom, and Nell
Silver The rmg bearer was James
McCracken. nephew of the groom

The mother of the bride wore a
pale gray chiffon dress With a
peplum top, highhghted With se-
quins The mother of the groom
wore a pale lavender and blue chlf.
fon dress With sequin accents Both
wore Wrist corsages of cymbidIUm
orchids and sweethed.rt roses.

The couple honeymooned With a
triP to Lake Tahoe and San Fran-
CISCO They will live m Warren

Mr. and Mrs. John Joyce

FahrYter-Joyce
Suzanne Michele Fahrner,

daughter of Thomas and Alice
Fahrner of Grosse Pomte Woods,
and John Whittlesey Joyce. son of
Ruth Joyce and the late Dr James
Jovce of Bloomfield Hills, were
mamed on Api'll 27 at Old St
Mary's Catholic Church

Fr Hector Sauhno offiCiated at
the 3 30 P m ceremony which was

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Orr

~~~~~~~~~~~,
~ WEDDING qy'
~ INVITATIONS ~
~ Receptions, Responses, A

Thank You's ~

~25% DISCOUNT ~
~ 18 ALBUMS TO CHOOSE FROM ~
:Y BRUCE PUBLISHING 27601 Little Mack (;
a 777.8866 ~
~~~~~<;;;I....,;;.,r;>~~~~
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Bryant-OfT
Dorothy V Bry,:mt and Chester

1\1 Orr of Grosse Pomte were mar.
ned on June 1 atlhe Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club

Rev Robert Rhodes olflclated at
the noon ceremonv which was fol-
lowed by a reception at the Yacht
Club

The bridegroom IS formerly of
Hamlet. Ind He and his new Wife
....III be dlvldmg their tIme between
residences m Gros~e Pomte and
Lakeldnd. Fla

The bride's daughter. Ilene Bar-
ron of Grosse POinte Shores served
as matron of honor The bflde-
groom's son, Allen Orr of Lafay-
ette, Ind was the best man

The couple hone) mooned on a
tflP through Indiana

The bride has two children from
her marriage to the late Clare P
Bryant In addition to her daughter
Ilene, she has a son. Allan, who
lives In Rome, Italy She has three
grandchildren

-Weddings
,,"

~~
Jolin MIIUt' OptiMan

Birmingham' Grosse POinte' Delrolt • Sears Lincoln Pork
Shopping Center' Meadowbrook Village Moll Rochester

Plymouth. Wyandotte
And our newest Willow Tree now open at Llvonlo Moll

-lithe
WI 0tWree

Traditional tapestry IS bock I Trust the Willow Tree to place
It on the leading edge of fashion
Floral rich colors and button less, this elegant tapestry
blazer will open doors for you In business and after-hours
A white lace labot blouse odds Its own excitement, and a
sparklmg gem stone pm styles you to perfection
Blazer $50.
We are pleased to accept all malar credit cards Most
stores are open Mon Sot 10-6, Thursday ond Friday
till 9 PM
Alterations are free ot the tree

l t

\Y.I ~
v .. ~~' IrIuI' ~

Cptit'.af dtuJim
19599MACKAVE:,G.P.W. 882-9711

Making YOU Look Good with the Fashion &
Professionalism You've Come to Appreciate.

"Naturally at"

Page Two-S
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821.3525

NURSING
HOME

M\
MI'

PERSOML CARE 1'\
YOUR OWl\ HO~'E

• Bath 5e1'\lce
• \leal Preparations

• Housekeepmg

• ~e'~ ~Iother & Bab) Care

• 24 Hr \ursmg

• Errands

WE CA~ GET YOU
THE HELP YOU :-iEElI

557-5799
Ss:eS~n.)r, (}~r,,"Jh

(Sf>r{'(;(,JTN>."" yN s.ru:-,..~

8 bbY'lltm~

EVENING

DAYTIME
Gse Pie Congregational C~
240 Chal10nle
MfW 9 15 a m (Free HI'
F 9 15 a m JSAW only {Free 8)

G P W~s Pres Church
19950 Mack
MfTh 9 15 a m (B)

G P War Mernonal
32 lakeshore
TlTh H 45 a m
Salem Memorial Church
21230 M~ross
TlTh 9 30 a m {HI
Barnes School
200911Mom,"gs,~e
MfW 9 00 a m 181

Ferry School
720 Roslyn
MfW630pm
G P Theatre (members only)
315 FIsher R~
MfW 6 15? m
Kerby ScMol
2a5 Kerby
TlTh 630 pm
Monlelth School
1275 Coo.
TlTh 630 pm
Parcells Sthool
Mac:k & VernIer
MfW 700 pm
Poupard Sc~ool
20655 lennon (fl Harper
MfW630pm

Classes Start
Week of
Sept. 9th

Call 884 2987 (aller 6 pm,
or 1-800 422.3867 loll free

1985 Aerobic DanCing Inc

~__ L~~ __ ~_~~ _~ ~
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You'll love the warm
uiolnd11lalmo.phere.

Hal,dre .. lng, Coemetlc:e.
Manlcu.lng and Human

Relatione.

Ad find~oul"lf In .n
exciting .nd ,ewa.dlnt ell......

a Profe •• lonal CoemetolotJi.l.
The famou. Sibyl Beauty School.
located on Detroit'. f.r Eat .ide

m'iI' the Gro.H Point", will
teach !IOU all the .klll. you need;

-tj,-

• SILr10lJ fl~. CARRf:RA. JEAN PATOU. PIERRFCARDIN. POLO.

¥'1S1I''''fII "' ....
H1''>', / 1.-:

//w

-

UtJ!'IHlI'd I. ~!ll!t !lIHI MI b 1,','1111"
Mt'J(lIlnon

!\Htw!lnl! IIll' thli'1 m "II WIll ht'
MI'!> Hnht.JI' I IWIIWh, Mill finl'elrm
\ ('IlIlW!'i'1[JII MJ ~ AllinII' 1~Ij,W~,
:Vlr'll Plitt I 111IIIcI"I'wll, M"Il
I.tlolllll'til. ,J('mwll, MI'~ Otl(lJ'j;l~1 I"
I\Hlllen, MI't! l~dwlll 1,III1UO'y, MnJ
l"l'IHlk McKinnon, MI'h t'l'edl.lI'ick
McNunulI'u, MI'lo! L'hul'lNI ROllll,
~II'l1 rl'lJuel'lck Sheltm, 1\11'" Ut'l'
Illlrd L Seltl lInci MI'Il ,}(N'ph
'I'humll'"

Optimists
Recently the Lakeshore Optimist Club of Grosse Pointe -

whose motto IS "Fnend of Youth" - heard a talk on luvenlle
delinquency. by Hillel LeVin, executive editor of Metropolitan
Detroit MagaZine, Levin recently wrote an extensive artu::le In
the magazine on the causes and problems of juvenile delin-
quency, Levin Is shown accepting a Certificate of Appreciation
from Joseph L, Gualtieri, program chairman (left) and Michael
A, M~Httn, president.

DAR luncheon to highlight defense
MJ'~ !l~'IIl'Il'f! I ~tlll/, t Il/.wnl III

I,'url j!PI)I\!Ildl !IBlIl {,fwpful',
DIIIl~hlvl ~ 01 Hw AnHJI WIIIl
!ttJ\lOlllIIOI1, \\. III IJI'lll,I!l(J ilt II !lnun
Illll(!lwOIl /II t'vllll!!, I", Idll> ,~llpl :W,
lit lilt! I)tJll'OlI !loul Clull Till) pl'(I
j,\1'!l1ll \\11l I"llhu'l' n htlk em "Nn
110flnl nt.'1 CIlj,l:' , OW' C()unll Y'H
Wdlel Supply" glVl'1l hy Ml'tl (TOI'
UOII N, C1ol111el'O!l

Pl'ecedlng the luncheon will be a
10:30 a m board meetmg Reser-
VdtLOIl'i are belllg taken by MnJ

&

Catherine
Putrlcht CohDn

Mtlrlm und PlllrltHlJ C'olwn of
Hm'pel' Wood'- tll'(;l till} pill'(ln~~ 01 II
dUlJshttlr, ('allHl)'lIltl Pnt!'I(!IIl, !JUI'n
Jul)' 26 Mltt{ll'nlll 8rftndpAI'lllltl!l
E11'a John "nd Jpall LeemanJ ul
GrOlllle Pointe Paternal grand-
parents are William and Mary
Cohan of Grosse Pointe Farmb

Krlstann Sue, to RIchard Joseph
LaLonde, son of Mrs Joanne
LaLonde of Mt Clemens

The bride-elect IS a graduate of
Western MIChigan Umverslty With
a bachelor of sCience In FashIOn
MerchandiSIng

The bridegroom-elect IS also a
graduate of Western MIchIgan
Umverslty With a bachelor of
business admimstration In Accoun-
ting He is a member ot the I\1lCh
Igan Assocla tlOnof CertIfied Pubhl
Accountants and the Amel'lcan In
shtute of CertIfied Public Accoun
tants

The couple are planmng an Oct
t9, 1985 weddmg

Q'Brien- Robertson
,Il\mes and Marv O'Brien tOl

merly of Grosse POinte Park, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Eileen Erin, to James
Brian Robertson, son of Donald
Robertson of LIvingston, N J" and
Jeanne Polisei of Warren

The bl'lde-elect IS a 1977gradua te
of Grosse POInte South High School
and a 1979 graduate of the St
Joseph Merc>, Hospital School of
Nursing, She IS currently attendlOg
the UniverSity of DetroIt, workll1g
on a bachelor of nurslOg degree

She is employed as a registered
nurse at Bon Secours HospItal

The bl'ldegroom-elect IS a 197'i
graduate of LakeView High School
m St ClUll' Shores He hold~ a
bachelor of SCience degree 111
Cnmlnal Justice from Wayne State
UOIverslty He IS currently pursu-
109 a ma~ter's degree III
Crlrll1nology

Meghon
Kathryn .Johnson

Wuyn@ Ilno Shlll'tm John~fll1 of
UrOillilQPomhl Pork It)'!! thtt pOI'tmlil
ul u dltuShltll', Mtl~lum J{aUw)'n,
born Aug, 2, M!lltll'llul gl'llnd,
mothllr Hi Mrlii, Lorraine Durnin-
ske of Malvondnlll, PaternRI
grandparents are Mr, and Ml's
Wayne Johnson of Sterllng
HeIghts

Leith-LaLonde
Dr and Mrs William R Leith of

Grosse POInte Park announce the
engagemont of theil' duughter,

Janice Billups

Billups-Hansen
James and Mary Billups of

Grosse POinte Woods announce the
engagement of their daughter,
JdnlCe Mane, to JefJrey CIJlford
Hansen, son of Holand and Eleanor
Hansen of Fraser

The bl'lde-elect I~ a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North 1l1gh School
The bridegroom. elect IS a graduate
of Fraser High

A Sept 13, 191\6 wedding Ib
planned

-gngaged

-A/ew .{Jrriva/S
£ &S

BILL BLASS LTD.
COLLECTION SHOW
Thu rsday, September 12

Friday, September 13
10 a.m, to 5 p.m.

Designer Salon, Grosse Pointe

Jacobson's

Bill Blass and American
chiC. One and the same,

and most obVIOUS In
thiS collection.

Whether boldly squared from
broad shoulders In SUitS and

dresses for day, or softly shaped
for evening, the Blass touch IS there,

In sudden surprises such as the blanket
plaids Orange played against

purple Or In the Impact of red for
night. red lace, red Silk crepe.

red satin Plan to be here to
see the show Sizes 4.16.

ITAT ON

Shop until 9 p,m, on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, 'Iv~dnesday and Saturday

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express~ Card,

SpeClahl.lng In

creative landscape deSIgn, and

plantIng of guallty shade trees,
shrubs, evergreens, and large

speCImen Utes

l 4 N D seA , I N G
MichelJean Pil~t

823-6662

S!l1111I1111111111I1U 1111111111111111111111111111111111111lilt III JIIIl 1IIIlIIi11111:5

; A POSITIVE ALTERNATIVE!
~ ~
~ For an older person needing superviSion ~
~ and a place to stay dunng the 'day ~
~ Transportatlon available. ~

iCALVARY ADULT DAY CARE i
~ near Mack & MOl oss ~
~ 881-3374 ~
~1111111111111111111111111111111111111l11111ll111ll11111l1111l111111II1111IItlllllfF.

Fur Spf>MO".t for over 59 flf>Or8

ItH 1 PellSller Suect
Windsor • 1 51C) 2'H 'iCl12

D11h C) to 5 30 Frl to I)

Park In lhe DOv.nlo ....n
Pukln,l( (,ara.'!e

Park al PeliSSier

Duty and Sales
Tax Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

DO YOU NEED
HELP-

CARING FOR A
NEWBORN?

Call M!\COMb NURSiNG ~l~j!~gtoday
and discover how you can get the help
you need to regain your strength and
enjoy life as a new mother! fdt: ~
263-0580 '-~'~'\~- ,,'/

ARPIN FURS Of WiNdSOR
Fine/Canadian Furs at Very Special Prices

Come •• e Arpin's fabuioul 1985-88 coltecllon of falhlon furl, ex-
pertly crafted Into today's exciting new dellgn •. , snd of course,
you ar..... ur.d of fine quality and value when you shop Arpin' •.

,
~ __ -...__ ...._aL ....................&.~A..-....a.....-..&. ......... ~ .. ... _,



"The Cost of
DIscipleship"
'\e\\ Tcslamenl

'lark 8 27J)
Old T%lament

Jeremiah 1 4 19 IY 11.1. 11 h.l m )erl Ile,
I 1J.l m (hUllh 'lhool
(rlh I nom l)llth 'If, 1((>

j J I \ t Ilut III n
H(\ h.(llh \ H.,~rrlngl()n

DIAL APRAYER
882-8770

/I. ~'\, -.. .." V,ckome
f-l"~,, toe, '1"0.
~} r 9 W,-. stl p
11 ,)() 1rr

') \''1'1fl,~S ...h"l.;1

9 4~ i'l r"

Evilr rg Ser. fP

f "'0 P m
~ cp ~

A' SMJ CO'".

Faith Lutheran
Church

CHRIST CENTERED -
SPIRIT LED

h ff"r'on dl Philip
h12 2296

""ndd\ \Ior;hlp 10 h dm
'>,mo,,\ <." hool 4 (~I dm

Pr.'Hr & Pr" N'
\\ ('(1 7 10 pm

1\I~lor
1((1" 110 \\ "rhm,dl

-'IlL 1 ~unJllIIgctdlt P~II J..
(010 ......i F'mlllt \\ouch

xx I-~Xlil
I I~I• m /I ,1\ l:.~lh.tl,1

]11 ~rj do III
, hOLd r tJch,Ir,,1 .,nd
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\u", n \\dlidl1l,
\\llkd.J\ r.ulh,m,t
'IIOdII' l~J(....dd\

Jh (,lor Boht'Tt f- \t tho
l\. In n P J- \ dn a'C;;Ocldtr

looking ror rfllnd,blp
dill I'JI,I, T('oI,h,ng-

First English
Ev. Lutheran

Church
\ ermer RO<ld <l t

\\ edge\\ ood Drl\ e
Gro""e POlnie \\ oods

~~I.iIWI
ldrh \1or,hlp &.

)Undd\ ~chool - 9 10a :n
Ldle Ilor"hlp - 11 (IV d m

1'.,,1 t 1\. 1'1'" I I' "t',1
III UU' Iludtman. Pastor

21:;h 'I,l( ~ \, ("nup
(.nl ....'t POll1tf" \\ood ....

~XI IlH

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

The Grosse Pomte
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
~11I ( hJl!onll' JII 0111111]>

x> 1-Ill;;

W'O;:,ST MtCHAEl'S
EPtSCOPAl

\ / CHURCH

21Ji7J \ crmer
Ju~t eaq of I 'H
Hdrper \\ nod"

Bll4 211~i

(I Redeemer
UOlIed
MethodlS\
Church

~ (~J d m (htJrch "rool
10 'lO d m \lor'hl)

Rc\ Don L,chlcn(cll

I' ....Iur • ,I II ..l \1 "'c III III I

1.1 ...lhl B. 1114II \ Ihmho

St. James
Lutheran Church

"on The HIli"
\1, \111I3n.1 "en h".1

X'll II; II

WORSHIP SERVICES
930 & 11 00 a m

(Nurser} 9 30 d m )
Sunday School

930 a m

886-0457 • 886-1365

Heglllller:-. /hm P, ()je,\\wJw! Lei eI,

• Child, ell (Illd Adll!l\ •

Christ the Kmg
Lutheran Church

20338 Mack, GPW

884-5090
Family
Worship

9:00 &
10:30 a.m.

Jo,eph P Fabn Pastor
\l"'hd"l \ okl \ Icar

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS

"Man"
First Chur('h of Christ, Scientist

GrossE" Pointe Farms
~il2 ( ha Irnntl' \\ ('

(4 hlock<; We~t of Moro"" I

Services

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 10 30 A M
Wednesday 830 P M

ALL ARE WELCOME

l\1ursery pro\ Ided Children's Sunda} School

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(ha tflay bet~n Morcs~ and \lo rlJel Road)

886.4300
11 a.m. Divine \\ol'!olhip

"Ephphata-Be Opened"
Dr Robert LmthlCum, preachmg

f!j1(.JJe fj+.m/() r}{PII/{.IW/ f/lhlllth
Presbytertan U S.A

"Grosse Pointe's Launching
Pad of Protestantism"
(Celebratmg the 120th year

of MemOrial Church)
I18!Ji 19851

Dr Stan Wilson, preachlllg
Dr. LoUIS J Prues, Semor Minister

~ JO &. II lU a m SeJ \ IlC, 16 Lakeshore Dme
Crib Toddler Care Grosse POlOte I .rms
ChIldrens Church School 882 5330 24 brs

St. Paul Ev.
~:-- Lutheran'7 Church

881-6670
Challonle and

Lothrop
i "~ J nl rdn II~ \\ll..,n ~

1111 ,!To fdu, ,1" lor -II
I J IJ" In \1 III ,hi r

:-':ur~er} all senlCI'S

!{E\ J PHILlP \\-\HI
HE\ RoBERT n HIn

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

211 Moross Road 886.2363
40th Anniversary CelebratIOn
Dr. Jerry Stewardson,

Profel:>,>or at AdrJan College predchmg
9 00 a m Family WorshIp

& Church School
11-00 a m WorshIp & Nursery

through Kmgdergarten
Dr HobNt \\ 1301('\ Hr\ Lid. \1.mn" he( ( k

Complete Dental Care for Senior Citizens
by Licensed Michigan Dentists
For Eligibility Requirements Call

Toll-Free 1-800-292-4708
a service of the
Michigan Dental Association

BALLET • TAP • JAZZ
TOTAL FITNESS CLASS

SENIOR-DENT
REDUCED-FEE DENTAL CARE

Thursday, September 5, 1985

WORSHIP SERVICES

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?
WE OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES

CALL A PROFESSIONAL~;;~.~ •• ~~.aCk~:~~~S~;:inle
~ \ • 1956 ~~H,,::~re Free Consultation

( el'l hClIl ( ou nul ot \ IllU Il ,I • D.ll1le I dLll ,II()! '> () I \ mUll .1

ANGELA KENNEDY DANCE STUDIO
20945 J\JlackAve. • Grosse Pointe Woods

Deeplands Garden Club
Mr'> DaVid \vphme\pr. 'vIce

preSident and program chaIrman.
will be ho,>te~<; to Deepldnds fall
meetmg on Monday, Sept 9, at 1101
Bl~hop. dt noon Co hostes<; Will be
1\1r<; Roberl Schlaff

Farm and
Garden Association

On Fnday, Sept Ii, the Grosse
Pomte Shores Branch of the Wo
men's NatIOnal Farm and Garden
A~l:>oclatlOn \\ III hold d buslnesl:>
meetmg, have a box lunch and then
a tour of the Cranbrook Gardens

.\rrangmg for car pools \HII be
Mrs Alfred T Wtlson and Mrs Ar-
thur Hlrt co-hostesses for the day

New officers for the commg year
\\ 111be :'Ilrs Robert C Chope as
preSident Servmg \v Ith her as first
and second vice prel:>ldenls, respec
tlvely, are Mrs Jack D Ro\\e and
;\[rs Max L Gardner

i\lrs Stuart H Cammell \\ III be
recordmg secretar), :\lrs Theo
dore D Held Jr. a,>slstmg recor-
dmg l:>ecretar). I\lrl:> Richard F
Huegh, correspondmg secretary
and Mrs Robert L Rousseau and
:\Irs Rlchal d :\1 Blatchford.
tred<;urer and aSS1,>tant treasurer
respectively

Kukucka riffle/nates
Paula A Kukucka of Gros<;e

Pomte Park was awarded a
bachelor or arts. magna cum
laude, at commencement exercises
for Marquette Umverslty recently

Tuesday Musicale
Tuesday MUSIcale of DetrOit Will

usher In ItS 100th fall season With a
tea and mUSicale for new and pro-
spective al:>SOClate members on
Tuesday, Sept 17, from 1 to 3 p m
m the lounge of Grosse Pomte
Woods Presbyterian Church, 19950
Mack Ave. Grosse POinte Woods
Greeting the guests Will be the
newly-elected preSIdent, I\lrl:>
HdlTY Peets of Farmington. along
With member!> of the board in-
cluding Mrs Robert Crossen, 1\1rs
Mendel Lucatsky, Ml's Alex Tas-
1:>0S.Mrs Ashby Woolf. Mrs C J
Ground, Mrs Russell H Skltch and
Mrs Arthur R Welton

A program has been planned by
co-chairman l\1rs .John Dolan and
1\ll's Kuno Fernholz. featUring
\\orks of Chopm by PldlllSt Vlrgmla
Shover and songs by Dorothy Igna-
Siak. soprano, who are Pomte resI-
dents

ASSisting tea chairman Mrs Do-
lan. WIll be committee members
:\Ir!> RlchMd Johns. E!>ther Pe-
ters. Mrs John Trute, Mrs Phllhp
Dexter. 1\1r!> J H Mettlng and
Mrs Carl Ground

I\lrs Joseph Shaheen IS m charge
of reservations

The contmull1g celebratIOn of
Tuesday MUSIcal s centenlllal year
WIll brIng to the concert stage many
outstanding artists In the orgamza-
tlOn under the able directIOn of the
general program director. Mrs
Homer Howel:> dlso of Grosl:>e
Pomte

GP Park Garden Club
On Monday Sept 9. I\lrs FredeI'

Ick J Schumann \\ III host the
Grosse POinte Park Garden Club
meeting at her Harsens Island
home Lunch \11111be served at
noon follo\\ ed by a busmes<;
meetmg \\ lth Mrs RIchard i\Tertz
pre'ildll1g

Mrs HO\\drd Poppen will mtro-
duce a speaker from the Harsenl:>
Island Con,>ervatlOn Department to
11.'11about the mhdbltanh 01 the
hland Bird Sanctuary

"'----- ---
Seminary Association

The Jesuit Seminary Association is having its annual Cham.
pagne Tea at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Ottaway, Jr. on
Sept, 15 from 2 to 5 p.m. Featured in the photo is Mrs. James
M. Kennary, Jr., chairman of the association, and Mrs, Edmund
M. Brady, Jr., co-chairman of the tea. Not pictured IS Mrs,
Michael B. Disser, co-chairman of the tea. Other officers of the
Jesuit Seminary Association are Mrs. Gerald J. Sweeney,
recording secretary and Mrs. S. Waldemar Sorensen, Jr., finan-
cial secretary. For more information about the Jesuit Cham-
pagne Tea please call 861-4438.

Bethany retreat set
Bethany Lutheran Church, 1147}

f<: Outer Drive, DetrOit, extends an
inVitatIOn to their fourth Annual
non.denomlnatlOnal 1\hm.Retreat
for \\omen on Saturday, Oct 12

The speaker Will be Jan SIIVIOUS,
administrative aSl:>lstant, teacher
dnd conference speaker on the staff
of Reach Out Bible Study and Con-
ference Center 111 Chattanooga
Tenn Her theme IS "Grace to Run
the Race"

Her message \\ III be enhanced b)
the songs and musIc of Bob and
Beck) Brunton, a husband and \\ Ife
vocal duet from Eaton Rapid!>.
MIchIgan

Mormng coflee and donuts. star-
tmg at 8 30 am. plu!> lunch \\111
he pi oVlded In the cost ot the reser-
vation - $10 Mini-Retreat beginS
at 9 a m ends at 3 p m BabySIt
tmg service Will be avaIlable free
of charge

RegistratIOn deadlll1e Il:>Sept 28
:\Iake chpcks payable to Bethan~
:'111111Retreat, 11475 E Outer Drive
Plea~e bring your BIbles

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

GP Memorial
Church Circle

GrOSl:>ePomte l\lemofidl Church
Circle members Will be welcomed
1)\ the Women's As~oclatlol1 s
preSIdent, Ann Hatha\\ay, when
they gather 1Il the Women's Lounge
Tuesdav. Sept 10, at 7 10 P m for
an mtroductlOn to the new Bible
study for 1985-86

The evenmg beginS \\Ith fellow-
slnp and refreshmen ts, provldE'd
by members of Circle Two The
coming year's Bible study will
focu'> on the Apostles Creed i\[r~
Rlchard D) kstra, Circles co ordl-
ndtor, wlII present a brief overVIew
of Concern Maga71ne, the group's
l:>tud) cour<;e There \1,111be a MI~
<;lOn Study presentation by II,lril
I{alph ~te\ens of CIrcle Three
\1r,> Charle~ Brake. also of Circle
Three. WII! have a pre<;entatlOn of
teaching help~. vl<;ual ald<; and
le'>'>onplan'> to ('nhance Bible ,>tudy
\\ Ithm each group :vIrs Stanton
WIl<;on Wll! <;peak to thf' group on
Creeds In general

MemOrial Church Circles meet
the flrilt Tuesday of each month,
October lhrough June, In the morn-
mg afternoon or evenmg In the
member'> home'> or at the church
VISitor" arc \\e1comc

f<'urthcr InformatIOn can be ob
lampe! by calling Pauline Dykstra,
Circles co-ordmator, at 8825310

Questers to meet
The Gros~e Pomte Chapter of

Questers -147 Will meet at 10 a m
on Fl'lday. Sept 13, at the home of
member l\1rs Pierre PalmentIer
After a brIef busmesl:> meeting.
Palmenhel' wIll prel:>ent the pro-
gram "Great Jewels of the World"
lasclnatll1g stones about famous
histOriCal Jewels \\ hlch the Pal-
mentlers have seen dUrIng their ex-
tensive travels throughout the
\\ 01 Jd

Among the Items featured are
the huge sapphIre talisman of the
Emperor Charlemagne. datIng
back 10 the) ear 814, now reposing
1I1 the Relms, France cathedral
and e ....qull:>lte gold ]el\ elry found m
the tomb 01 Kmg Tutankhamun
nOlI on display In Cairo. Egypt

Of l:>pecIal lI1terest are the Fa-
berge Treasury and Jewels of the
Romanoffs, seen by II1vltatlOn to a
l<.ltely vll:>lted Treal:>ury Chamber
underneath the HermItage m Len-
lI1grad

Lunch Will be served follo\llI1g
the meetll1g ASSisting Palmentlel
al e l\lrs James Cham pane, and
\1I1:> John :\lartll1

-t!lub and t!hurch A/ews

•

823-6470
822-9000

• Maintenance

WHITTIER
TOWERS

call. LOIS NAIR

((Jil/'

/0 ~a /u/~ ~er(('~ea nd ~n'/i~/!lhlfl
.11elill e I1UJJII 'lll!e

all wIthin the bUilding

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit, Michigan 48214

for further information or for an appointment

• RegIstered Nurses on duty
and

• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Orocery Store

• Doctors' CliniC
• Gift Shop
• LIbrary

• Excellent Meals

• Private rooms and Apartments
all with pflvate baths

• Around-the-clock security

•

JUST FOR YOU

Page Four-B
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All of these proJecl!> take time
and mone, The Klwams Will tur-
Illbh the tIme and a<;kthe commun-
It) for fmancwl !>upport

l'entel Illllll;.,hlllg \\h('('lchdlr" tor
u"e b) local cllllrche", .I lid support
01 the !JellOlt Chlldl en;, home on
Cook Hoad The Sllll,>hllle" pro-
gl dill I;" lhe ne\\l ....1 endem or to
help (1lIldren \\ Jth 1('1 III mal dlne!:t!>
;,ee~OJl1e01theIr \\ l"h(';, come true

Jacobson's

Sizes S-M-L

Teen sizes

Pan\s S?') S~lIrt S 17

Turtleneck

S M L

Shop until 9 p m on Thursday and Frtday
Unlll 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday Wednesday and Sillllrday

~

£i'Op ~\Po~~\)So.\" n

oNe welcome Jacobson s Charge Card or The American Express' Card

Help for the hungry
Gene Gonya (right center), president of the Gleaners Community Food Bank, Inc of Greater

Detroit, accepts a $10,000 check for a "Help Feed Thy Neighbor' program from Grosse Pointe
Farms reSident Joseph L. Hudson, Jr. (left center), chairman of the CommunIty Foundation tor
Southeastern Michigan. The Community Foundation is a new charitable organizatIOn which awards
grants for cultural, educational, health and human service programs. Pictured with Gonya and
Hudson are Richard F. Huegli (left), of Grosse Pomte Farms. actmg director of the Community Foun-
dation, and Tony Fugghett (right), Gleaners Food SoliCitation Director. A slide presentation and
literature Will be developed for the "Help Feed Thy Neighborhood" program, which Will be directed to
elementary school children in metropolitan DetrOIt.

Kiwanis peanut sale scheduled for September
The KiwdIHS Club of Gros!>e the club needs the support 01 the

Pomte announcestheir annual KId's commumty
DdY pednut !><lleto he held on Fn- The Kl\~al1l!>hdve mdlled OWIl
dd). Sept 20 dnd SdtUlda), Sept appeal tor contl'lbutlOn~ to i'>uppOlI
ZI, belllg d natIOnal fund ralslng their proJect~ dnd tund~ elre ~tdr
project Club pre~ldenl. John Dee- tlng to come III
ROSIer,and fund ralsmg chairman. The Klwams Club of Gros!>e
Bruce Wernet. saId thiS IS the ma- Pomte projects lIlclude lurmshmg
Jor annual fund rmslllg event and bu~es III Gro!>!>ePomle Woods 101
the membership Will be out III lull u~e by youth and senIOr clhlen!>,
torce to !>ell saIted III the !>hell did to the haml1capped through our
peanut!> To accomph~h ItS goals effort at the Kl\VamS Handicapped

29721 Northwestern H'It)
hlwn 12 A I} jlHle
Appltlrale ~quare.~outhfl(Jd
Open 1O.~ Thurs till II
\ I.,,, \1( (~I \) ~'; 100(,(,

cS{ade~

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5
1018 BISHOP ROAD

I CuI De-SdC bel\\ cen Jef£el ~on &. :\ldUmC(' I

GROSSE POINTE PAI{K

PRICE REDUCED $254,000

MARCUS CRASSUS
REALTY COMPANY

54005bO (Weekday,;)
5281726 (E\emng-Weekend ...)

ltec.awe
YoU~ ~ by fhe
gill~ you g~

fImtte'~
S~

2010 SfoJwwide 1J~cmud
OK a£f RWjott b1tm«lG

( 11111.lCq...t.ll. Il.ll\\ .Ifl' \ .l...n Hf.l....,

I uutl' Cooh.\\.lfl' I f.lll1n <.,111"
rlO\\ l'f ...-Arr.1l1~l'd I [{[ I I)e(of.Jl1\ (

Photo \lhum ()fll'I1l.t1 B.ln\ .Ir( p( [
fuml' BOllk 11](\ \lu( h \lmh llWll

)

I/)e IIlldal Reg/~tl)' n orl/) the 1nl)
111 add/llfJll 10 I/)e .!O"" dl'( (llllli IIllh

Ihl' fl'gl\;' I of J.! lJ!m (' 'elllll.!!,'
J P/{/((J,'elll1lp /, 0111' gIll 10 )'()/{

J NJ J

Delta Delta
Delta Alumnae

The Gro!>sePomte-DetrOit Alum-
nae chapter of Delta Delta Della
will open It!>!>ed::.onot event!>\\ Itll d
dessert meetmg dt the home 01
Mrs F Douglas People!>oj l" o~::.e
Pomte I<~drmson Thrusday, Sept
12, at 7'30 p m

The evenlllg Will mclude a bnet
bU~lne!>~meeting outhmng the
calenddr tor the yedr, conducted by
Lil Purcy, chapter plesldenl

Members will kick otf theu' htth
annual holiday gift wrap !>ale to
benefIt children's oncology re
::.earch GIlt wrappmg!> dre CUJ-
rently avalldble through membel!>
dnd dt the Optical Library on the
Hilt, courtesy 01lVIrb NeVIll Pdck

All Delta 'Delta Deltd alumnae
are inVIted to attend and m<lY
RSVP or obtam Illi0rmatIOn b\
cdllmg 1\1rs Thoma~ R Schulte
881-0038

Gutwald Oil dean':; 11.'.;f
Paul Gutwald. son ot 1\11'dnd

Mrs Charles F GuLwald, a ::.el1lor'
at Ren~selaer Polytechmc In-
stitute. was recently admitted to
the Ommcron InternatIOnal
Honorary Ecomomcs Society and
the EpSIlon Della SIgma Honorary
Management SOClCtyPaul. who I!>
sludymg Management System!>,
was also a member ot the Dean !>
LI~t 01 DistingUIshed ~tudents for
the spnng semester

brea~ts It !>houldnot rub agalll,;t
your neck or !>ltp over ) OUJ
shoulder dnd down acro~s your
arm

Weanng ~<ltety belt!> durlllg
pregnancy reduce!>the chance!>of
dedth or !>enou!:tiIlJUly to you and
your unbOJ11 bdby But \\h<.lt<lbout
after the b<.liJyal'l'lve" I

Rule One place yOU! IJ1lanl
!>ecUJelyill <1nmtant (<II' !>edlever 'r
Illne you get mto all dutomoblle.
begllllllng With your trtp home
110mlhe ho~pltdl Hule '1\\ 0 lll'\ el
1m get Hull' Olle

~lIIg Ie J / ee (UPI('~ oj ::.eut Helt
U~e DllIlI1g PlegllllllL) (p OJ!»
are available bl' wlldlllg a
:o.!amped, :o.elJ wldre:o.:o.ed 1Jmtr1e~'
,Ized ell\'elope alollg \\'11/1 !Ill' IlWI/('
oj the boo/det fhe Amell(Wl

College oj Ob'otd/luUll' (//1(/

G}/l('(ologl,ts Re~()ltr(e Cellte/
(,{j{j Ma rvllI rid A \ e <;W WII<,llIIW
tOil DC 20024

Ii
I

- iiI
VISA' I

.j

Rev. Anne E Fuhrmeister

rently h"es
Fuhrmel!>ter looks fOl'\\ard \\lth

JOYand enthusla<;mto servlI1g God
among the people of Grosse Pomte
]\[emonal Church, she !>ald

Players, under the artlstlc direc-
tion at Mlsha Rachlevsky, are one
of only two full-time chamber or-
chestras III the Umted States The
1985-86Renatssance City Chamber
Payers seasonbegllls Oct 11at Or-
chestra Hall For portIOns of the
spason the RCCP Will have use of
Henry Ford Museum's rare VIOlin
collection ThiS collection features
such pnceless masterplCces as
StradlvaflllS. Guarnen del Jesu,
Bergonzl, and Landolphl vlOhns
For further InfOrmdtlOn about
1985.86 Season Ticket!> call
62-MUSIC

The plam truth IS that most un-
born bable!>have died III highway
aecldent~ not becduse Lhev re
celved dny dllect, tatdlmJufY but
iJccau~etheIl' mother!>dlCd fll!>t

Seat belt!> are easy enough to
wear edrly 111 pi egnancy but what
aboutm the fifth month or even the
IHnth'} II your car hd!>only a IdP
belt, dnd almo!>tall CdI''; have tlus
dt ICd!>l. Illdke !>UIe thl!> bell I!>
beloy. youl dbdomen, cro~~lI1g
!:tnuglyover your upper thigh!>and
low agam!>t yoU! hlp~ l'\ever hike
the IdP bell up dbove yOUl db
domen In dn aCCident,the Idp bell
keep!>your lower bodj lrom "hoot-
lllg forwdrd mto the dd"hboal d, the
"teerlng \\heel, 01 - If you're !>It-
tlng III the back - ~ma"hmg 1I1to
the Iront !>('dl

If yoU! !>atel\ belt \11<.111(\('''d
!>houldelhdr ne!>~PO~1 t IOn11m hell
..1("' os~ yqlll~ <...hnlllrlp't q'Hl l~ (om

lortdbly d!>pO""lble bel\\ een J OUt

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin

of Traverse City. Ml's F Grant of
Hemet, Calif, Mr and I\Ir~ 1\1
Pulln of Anaheim. Cabf , and Mrs
E V Easty ot Ft Lauderdale. 1"Ja

IACOBELL NATURALIZER SHOES
Eastland Center • 839.0080

Southland Center • 287-9550
MON.-SA. 10 AM.9 PM SUN. 12.5

ON
SELECTED STYLES & BRAND NAMES

EJ

Memorial appoints
interim minister

Rev Anne Fuhrmelster Will ad-
mllll<;tel the adult educatIOn pro-
gram have pnmary re!>ponslblllt)
for the semor high and Conflrmd-
tlOn Programs at Grosse POlllte
l\Iemol'lal Church As requested
and as tIme permits. she Will parti-
cipate III worship, teaching, counsel-
Ing, weddings and funerals

SheI!>a graduate of Cae College,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and of Prince-
ton Theological Semmary, Prmce-
ton, N J After completmg sem-
mary, shewas ordamed by the Pres-
bytery of Southern New England In
1982,and was called to serve as 111-
tenm mllllster for the First Presby-
terian Church of Celina. OhIO Since
Apnl, 1983,she has been ASSistant
Mmlster at the FIrst Presbyterian
Church of YpSilanti, Mlch

The daughter of a Presbytenan
mlmster and a native of DetrOIt,
Anne spent most of her early hfe 111
Michigan before movmg to New
England, where her family cur-

Renaissance Concerts' fundrals-
mg Videotape presentation recent-
ly won a Sliver Award III the public
servICe announcement category
from the NatIOnal ASSOCiatIOnof
Visual CommUllicators <formerly
the NatIOnal ASSOCiatIOnof In-
dustnal Film Producersl.

The 12-mmute "mllll-document-
ary" was produced by the AudIO
Visual Department of Michigan
Bell Telephone Company Pro-
ducer/director of the Video tape.
Barry DeChant, accepted the
award m New York

The Renaissance City Chamber

Videotape wins Silver Award

RACK SALE!

IACOBELL
NATURALIZER

1 Pair
2 Pairs

Martins celebrate
70th anniversary

Mr and Mrs Henry E Martin of
Grosse Pomte Shores celebrated
their 70th weddmg anmversary on
Aug 31 The couple were marned
m 1915m Menommee, MlCh They
have lived on the east side of
Detroit for their entire marned
hfe They have lived 10 Grosse
Pomte for 40 years

Mr Martm IS a retIred toy and
novelty manufacturer He was
once known as the ChmeseChecker
Kmg when the game was first re-
leased m 1937

The Martins have one son, Don-
ald A MartH'! of Grosse Pomte
Woods They have two grandchil-
dren and three great-grandchil-
dren

A celebration dmner was held on
Sept 1 at Elk's Lodge No 34, St
Clair Shores It was attended by
fnends and family Out of town
guests mcluded Mrs, S Lawrence

Woman's Health

Buckle your seat belt for baby's sake
By William T. Mixson, M.D.

President the American College
of Obstetrlans and Gynecologists

It's hard to Imagme a better.
sater environment for an unborn
chJ1dthan the body of Its mother
Her mu~cles, bone~,and digestive
organs provIde excellent protec-
tIOn tor the baby as It develops
throughout her pregnancy

But the mother's body by Itsf'1I
cannot pi otect her unborn bab\,
agam~t one of the most powerLui,
most unLeehng,yet most common
devices we u~e - the family car

Untortunately, the automobile I~
not bUIlt neddy d~ well for the pro-
tection at Its pd~senger~ as the
averdge mother I~ for her!> There
fore, whether she's a dnver or
passenger, m the front !>eat or
bdck, every expectdnt mother
ndmg III a CdI' !>hould"buckle up"
for her 0\'. n s:lfct) :lnd the ~:lfet) of
her unborn child

- -_ .. - --- ..
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On the l 01 \1 FlInl CdlllpU,> 21
lOllI"e., 11111be otleled InLludlllg
dd~se:::. Il1 "OLl..t1 \101 h Amellldl1
CUltUI e. Enghsh :::,ollolog)-
lhec.llel plllJlll ddmllll.,tl olt\Oll ,ll1d
IIldthellldl\L., \1.,0 oltel Pel \\ Illll<' c.l

12hoUI Cl'ltltl(d!l' plogI,lln 111
computel ,>lleille dnd ,I thl ee
) edl pdl l-tlllW l'\ elllllg :\[tl"tel ot
BII"'lIles~ Adml111.,tldtlOll progrdl1l

[n \lldl,ll1d the Collegp 01 £ngl
lH'erll1g \1 III nltel (''It,lI\.,I,,
K met Il., .Ind He.,ed Il h HedCIOl.,
dt II II D(l\\ I I1gh ~lhool [{egl,>II,1
I Ion \\ III 1)(' held ::'ept .J II om ~;)
pm

\ lomplell' I\.,tlllg 01 the lOUI"I'.,
,1Ild legl..,!ldllOll tOlm., dre c.I\dil
,dIll' II Olll the I \1 !:-:\lell.,lllll ~l'1
\\ce 200 Ill]] ~t ,\nn \Ibol
\Illh -tHlO') ,)<)7 01 b\ t,dll1lg I H II
7h.J ')H I Hd III Iloon dJ1<11 .J P 111
II eehd,n..,

In DetrOit tl "OCldl 1101'1.,COUl'.,C
In progI.dl11 deSIgn. ll11plementdllOll
.Inri m ..lI1.1gemenl- II III Ill' tdughl oll
(\1(' l{dC"hdll1 Edut<l t lOn,d
\lemOlIc.l1 BllIldlllg on Fc.lrn.,\\ 01 th
\ \ e dnd c.l \\ Ol bl10p In elemen
tdn/:::.econdc.ll\ edlltdtlOn \1111
meet dt the \\ c.l\ ne (OUllt \ [n
tl'lll1eclldtl' "chool Dhtlll t !:CIUld
lIOn (entel

the \I. atel for more than three
\('.11'> 101' mdXllllUlI1 thll'kne~e., o!
the ndcre the ,>Ub.,t,Ill<.'Cthdt ,Iho
line., [Iw 0\ .,ll'l .,hell .I., III 0 IIw I 01

pedrl
Although 111 0..,t Jdpdl1l'~e pedII

opel <ltOl:::' \ IgOI ou.,l) deny tlldt
<judlit) I~ dllllll1\.,hlllg todd) \\ .II d
II ho IllteJ v le\1 ed mOl e t hdn 100
Iepre.,entdtl\ e~ ot tll(' peal I tl,lth'
loulld tllJt the n1.lJoIIl\ 01 1)('.111"
,II e too thlllh uhlted lledl I)- .Ill ,ll e
blpdLhed ,lIlt! d\ ed 'lild thdt ('\
pOI lei ~ otlen' l II l UI111elll tilt'
J,qMIll'"e gll\ cl'nnH'nt pe,lI J I1l
~peLtlOn

1\ I0::'t lullul l'd pt'dI!., Illd\ COllll
[rom .Jdpnn bUl Oil' gl <l11l!p.,t .Ill
nUltured In ')out h ....l'd 0\ ,>t1'1,.
\\tlll h dH' ollpJl 1Il01 e (hd 11 d I(Jot III
Uldnwtet rhe II mid., J.ll gl.,t
ped t I 0\.,1 el PIllL tddd n1d'dllld
ploduce'> lliit III ed peoll I'> up 10 20
mJllimeteI., III dlJllletel' ahout
double the '>lIl' 01 till' 1101InJI
J'l!)dlw:::.e pl',lll,>

~ollth Sed \1 lute pe<ll'!'> l(JlIle
110m BUlm<l. Th'lIJ,ltld. the Phlhp
pll1e" Indonc::'l,} dIld \.ue.,tldh<l
Illdescent peduw" hued bidl"
pedlls al e the l',otlt II edtlOne., of
bldck hpped III .,tl'I.., loune! III
Pol) Ilee.,ld ""0 I <IIP ,IJ e Itll ge hl~h
qUdht) ~outh ~etl ppdl h \1 Illte 01
blalh tholt the\ l<ln .,ell IO! S.J (HIli
to S.JO,OOOedch'

Although .,dltlldtel pedl b h<lve
dOll1llldted IIw lUItLIICd pedtl mdl
ket Ire!-h\\dtel pedll,> \\luch Loml'
110m mu.,::,eb .II e IlL'COmlng In
C1ed::,mglv d\dlldble l ,>uelll~ Ie.,.,
expen!>lve Ile.,hl\dter pedll!> dl e
d:::'L!o~e to I1dtUl dl pedlle., ae., CUltLII
Ing Cdl1 g('t In"ledd ot ::,tdl tll1g
110m d <"hell nuL!PI the"e PPdl je.,
<II'(' "epded \llth pletp,> 01 mdntpi
tl::,~ue pldled dlleltl~ III the
1l111!>~el~ 0\1 n Ile~h\' mdntlc The\
,II e !>o!ld pedIl

Chind I elPnlly exploded onto the
lte~h\\eltel pedl J m..lI hpt dl1e! todd\
ledds the \\ olld p\.pellltlg to plO
duce Irom i(J to HOtOil!> thl::' \edr
But Ltltench e~se 01 -\mei'ltdn
Peolrl Fdl In'> pI edill'> thdt Ihe
U S In the tuture 01 cultUl ed
tt e:::.l1\\oltel pe,1I1.,

In IY1l7 hi" ]11 In ploln::, to !-t,11I
mell kelmg Idrge I (Jund peMI ...
tllitured from up to 2.J :::.pecles 01
Tenne~see LOU1Sldl1d dnd Te,a~
mu'>:::.eh

\ OU dOll t hol\ e 10 \1.1.1 unlll 1,111 10 1'11)0\
jUln dl'l\lIou" Ithl pll her] c.ippll''-, \Ill hi
~c.in '>.,ummPI \ ,1IIetle.., \\ hl< h l11c.illll'(' 111 \ug
\ht c.ill' C\pl'lled to IH' I1dl\I ...,tl'd (\11 hpl 111.111
li..,Uc.iII hi" \ e<lr ll'dlh tll bp Il1,Hlp llIto p\l'" .Ip
ple~<llIll' 01 ec.itl'1l Ollt 01 hdl1(1

\[llhlg,lIl.., O\ln l>'lll!.II('d .Ippk d "'Ul1llllll
\dlll'l\ dl"lO\l'lednot IOOIll,l11\ \pdl"<I~ob\
LOUI,> '\)('IHi'> In hi" OI{:h.lId nldl "pc.illc.i
\Iilh \., 1,1..,1hl'( 11ll1lllg dt' 1',11 II 1.1\ 01 \!l' hi
Cc.lll'>('01 It'> I 1'.,l'mhl.l1l1 I 10 Ilw IH "I o! tilt' 1,i11
\dl'lct\('.,

T\lIll.lred" <Ill' ..,111.;illl\ (,II t Il1dhlllg tlwl')
e<judll) good IOJ .,dUll .... pl('" 01 l'd Illlg ,1<'d
"'1' 'ck \Idtllilng .It Il'd..,1 Ihl Pl' \\ l'eh" ,dll'.Id 01
I,tll dppll'" 1111.,h"dlll !ful..,olid I"d Illllt I dn hI'
l'n10\ ('(I II Ilh \ OUI "UlI1l11pl pH Ilil

\ppl(' gIO\\l'I., h11O\\ .I good \ll\llg \\ ))('n thl'\
.,('p It \Ithough \llllug,ll1l,lllk ... Ill"'! 111tlll'1I
produlllOn l',llJldIl'(h ,II .III ('dd)- I)pll1g ...1l1
lP<,.,flll]., gnm 11 \t1 li .,Ic.llp., 11\ e ( ,1I1<ldlan
plo\ll1{'e., \lp\ll'O ,md ",'\pl'.ll Ipple glO\lll1g
l ollnlll('''' .uound 11](' \Iorld

1>'1Il1,1I ed., kpl'p l\l'Il lt1 ..,hOlI tilln .,tOJc.lgl'
,11ld m,unt,ull qu,dll\ l'\'(l'pIIOll,r11\ Ill'll III
.,101 ," '\\dIl,lhh' Ih) ollgh the I1llddll' of ....,ep
tl'rnbl'1 1'.1111.11 ('d., .Ill' good hPl pI I" und(,1
II tligpi ,ltlO1I lor .,It\el,11 11l'l'h.,

'\utll1111n,tlh dpplt'.., .Ill' Im~h 111111)('1 1.1111\
)llgh III P0(.I.,..,lum 10\\ in ""c!llllll II \1h 110(1\0
Il'"tprol But \)l,.,1 01 ,tli I" til,' Id..,lp \Ul( \
CI'I<;p perfell\on

\\)1('11 \lOll (r,1Il1 h Illlo .I \ll( hlgdn <lPPi<'
pI ep,lI P ~ow.,,' If 101 .I I]('d t lode I\ght till'
.,l'n.,('., ('0101 Ir,lgrdlll P (nlll( h 11.1\ 01 ,1)1(1
('.Ie." ollt of h,llld "dllllg mdhl' dpplp., .I plp,1
.,ur(' .I., 11('11c.i.,.I .,('n..,lhk (!lOllI'

Try Paulared apples
for taste of autumn

Forty-eIght olf-campus credIt
lourse::, WIll be offered IIIiAnn AI-
bor, Dec.lrborn DetrOlt. F'hnl ;\lld
landdndWa\nellmlallb\ theUm
ver::'lt\ of :'Iilclllgdll i\lost dd~,>e.,
\\ III begll1 the \" eek 01 Sept <J

[n Ann Arbor a contemporar)-
ddnee cour~e \\ III be held b-7 HI
P m :'Ilondd)-. \\ edne~da~ dnd FII
dd) beglt1t1lng Sept b at the
Ddnle BuIldll1g on :\orth Cnl\CI
:>It) COlli t

\bo begu1t1l11g Sept h l~ c.lCOUI"e
Oil 'CommunIt) lIe ..lIth Sen Ite,>
on ~'lldd\ c.llternoon'> 110m I to .J
P 111 The ~chool 01 Pubht He,dth
L1a"s \\ III be taught b) Prot C \1
\\\he III Room l\1I519 SPH II

l'he tourse tOVel::' actlvltle" end
I e.,ult::, ,md ddmllllstl dtl\ e prob
Icm~ 111 commul1lt\ hec.llth e.,eI\ Ice
dgencle~ their -per~ol1nel dnd
chent::, Some knO\\ ledge of hedJth
dnd disease problems III the Umted
Slates and of hlstoncal dnd
political lactor::, 1m olved 111 com
mumt) hedlth "el \ Ie!' I~ reqUlred

On the C :\1 Dec.lrborn campue., 22
cour"e,> oll'e scheduled Illcludlllg
.,oLldl \\ork bU~1l1e,,~ ddmll1l,>tl ..l-
lIOn computel dnd 1ll10rmatlOll
"'llenle educdtlOll em lronm('nt,ll
..,tudle'" mdthemd t It::, dnd mill II

l omplllel '> tor teather P'>\ cholog\
dlld "ollolog)-

Off-campus classes offered
by University of Michigan

m:my ,I" dny other countl y Pedl b
dre plenlllul <lnd dllordable (,I
'>llIgle averdge pearl m a neckldce
retdlb lor under $18) And. Wdtd
\\rlte". tlJHO!>Iree-torm 1,I"hIOJh l'll
caUl dge \\ edllllg them .II all) hour
1\ lth eln\ dothe"

[11 modern tlme~, pearb wel e
never lughl'r pl'lled or pI Iced lhan
dunng the EJ2U". Ihe Id"t ) ear:::. 1)('
tOle the llJlur,l! onl'~ well' Jlmo'>t
entirely I epltlced on the \\ orld mdl
het b) the tultured t) pe Complele
I\ the CI edtlOll 01 the 0\ ~tpl ,
lidtUldl peaJl~ \\ele rdle dnd. 101
thoU~dncl,> 01 \ eJI s ldme mo.,lh
IJam Ihe Pel si<ll1 Gull

(',II tiel ,leqUlred It" Filth ,\ \ t'nUt'
ht'ddqu,lIlel ~ dltel \\ orld \\ olI I IJ\
tl dl!lng t\\O :>tr..wd::, 01 Ildtllldl,>
(pllted then at more thdll $1
millIOn) 101 tl IlldtlOn., tO\I 11hou.,e

PI e\ 101l~1), pedIl j evel reolched
Ib height among dntlent l{om<llb
\1ho "pent dstronOlTIlCa I ::,um::, on
the.,e coveted gem~ The ROl1ldn
general Vltelhus paId lor ,In entn e
ldmpdlgn by sellmg Ju"t one 01 hI'>
mothel !>eal'l'mgs, accol dlllg to the
hl::,tollan Suetot1lus Fh the III <;t
lentury 13 C , pearb wel e III::,t 1Il
\ alue among a II precIOus thll1ge.,
PIIIl\ the Elder wrote

Cleopdtrd I~ ~dld to 11<I\e
\1agered l\ldl'C Antony thdt '>he
lould give the mo:::.t expen~lve dm
ner III hl:::.tOly The queen removed
one 01 her huge, malched-pearl ear-
rings, crushed and dl!>solved It III a
goblet 01 1\lIle lor v llleg,lI I. dnd
dldnk Whetl ::,he of lei ed Antol1\
the othel earnng, the bet \\ d:::'de
e1dt ed lIon PIlll'r \\rote that tho::,e
pedl b then \1en'; \\ orth 6U mtlhon
~e~terces or more than 1 B Inlilion
olll1Ce~ 01 1mI' stiver

Pedrb I etamed their \ allle
dbo\ e ,Ill gem~ unttl the earl)- l!.Ith
tentlll). \\ hen dwmond:> ~urpa::,sed
them Then early In the 20th ten
lurv Koklchl Mlklmoto son 01 c.l
noodle \ endOl \\ <I::' grdntcd c.l
Jc.lpanese patent lor the \\orld.,
III'~t tullUl ed round pl'aJ! J11~
tultured pedr! bU!>II1e,,:::'dt Ih pedh
hdd more than 12 million oy:::.tel s
,md produced 75 percent 01 the
\\orld':::. pedlb

1\hklmoto \\ho attllbuled hi::'
long hIe (!J6 \ ears) to t\\'o peal'b he
swaJlo\\'ed every morl1lng, hept
0) ~ters Implanted \\Ith nucleI Il1Olli.'iOJl

graduates
Fredellck 0111:'011IV.

"on of l\lr ..lI1d :'III s
Fredenck Ollison III01
(,Io:::."e POll1te Farme.,
graduated lJ om Bel'''
~hlre School on June I
He \\ a~ ,In 110nOls stu-
dent dncl a member 01
the var~ltv tenm" tedm
Ill' \\Ill dilend Dem"on
L'nl\ l'1 e.,11\
Cur/isle i.'i
Ies/{ it Sella/a/'

i\ldr\l £ Cdrllsle 01
(,IO".,e ('olllte \\ OO(i'>
lId" I e(ent!\ honOll'd
,I;, a .Je::'Ult blholdr c.It
the Unl\ el .,I!\ at De-
trOIt . \\ here ~he l~ a
Jut1lor maJonng Il1 Al
lountll1g \Idl ~ \\ ..1'>In
dUeled mtll .\lph ..1 'llg
ma \u ol.Je~lIIt ndtlOn
d I honOl "Otl eh III
recogt1lllon 01 her out
~tdndll1g ~eholarshlp
!o)-all, dnd <,eI\ ILl'
AL'edls/((11
attends
gifted pl'Ogm III

Cnl\ eI.,lt\ Llgg<,ll
~lhool .,ludent Dougld.,
\\edl'>\,111 dttended ,I
:::.e~;,llll1ot the Ul1l\er
;,It \ of \llIOn<l <; PI e-
lollege Plogrdm lor
Glttcd dl1<1 l'.llcnlpu
~tudent'> thl., .,ummel

l\ alional Geograph>
:\'C\\ ~ Sen it't'

Sllllllg III c.I lldt-bottomed bOdt III
the chocoldte-colored Tenne~see
HI\ t't , John Ldtendl e::,,>e'>moked <I
clga relle, :::'lpped thl" thll d Diet
Coke 01 the 1l10rnlllg. dnd ob~el ved,

I don't "uppol>e till:' loob too
Illuch like pedrl COUlltJ \

hOIllCdlly. It 1., In toddy"
lUltUl ed-pe ..ul bu.,lne,>,> \\ IlIlh
,J,lpan lOntel\ pd. lontl oh ..lIld.,1 III
llghtl)- gu,lIlb d., c.lndtlOlldl.,l'uet.

Ihe vel \ hedl t 01 l UltUI ed ::'dJt
\1dtel pe~lIl., I'>d pUI pl)- \nwlIloln
pi odud duthOl phologl olphel
Fred \\ al d 1\lite., In lilt' \ugu,>t
\clllOn,1l Geogl dplm

The ~hell bedd nul!t'l .,UIglldll~
In'>crted IIlto 0) ::,tl'l e., glO\\ lng m
.Jdpdnee.,e \1dtel" lomp 11 11111the
'>helb 01 11111'>'>el.,found III the mud
d\ blJltom:::. ot the Tenne,,:::.ee ,mu
:'IllS!>ISSIPPI HiveI' \ dill'\''> It I'>
nucll'1 dlong \\Ith ll\e tl::,e.,ue thdt
::,tlmulate 0) ::,ter~ to pi oduce nall e
the lOdtlng thdt gl\e., pedIl., IIwll
color, lu~tel, dnd dppedl,lt1le

Ldtendl e::,e.,e. pi eSldent 01 both
the Tenne:::.~ee Shell Co irK <lnd
Amencan PeJI I Farm'> e.,elb bO to
IIJ percent ot ,Ill ~hl:'lJe., u"ed 101
l ultlllll1g At led,>tl1<l1l 01 the~e dIe
IIam \\ a::'hboard mu:::.:::.els. 1\hllh
C,lll be ned rh dn lIlth tlllth nedl
the hmge ~o otheI::' III the \Iolld
have such composltlOn and thick
ne!>s, up to 20 hlgh-ql'dllt\ nUCit,
l<ln be Cal ved Irom e.lch ~nell

Irs kll1dd Sc.ltl::,l)-It1g \\dl"mg
<In,\\hel e III the \\OIld looklllg <il c.l
\\fimdn. c.lnd hno\1 lIlg tP,It mo'>t 01
the necklace '>he" \\ CdIlllg c<ime
110m nght here . Latendre,,~e told
\\ c.lrd 1\lo"t 01 ..I CUItUled pe,lIl I'>
the mu""el shell m::'lde

Once mOl e pi ellOU" th,m dl,1
mond:::., pearb - rellglOu:::, ,>ymbnl
01 \\ Isdom and wec.llth - 1\el e (0\ -

eted by 11lStOl'\ s queen<;. Ill-
"plred l{ol11<1n1I1\ c.l"IOIl'> c.llld ::,tlll
help bc.lck Iran" CUll ent\ ..I" p,1I t
01 the stdle Je\1 el~

Among the Ilr:::.t gem:::. to oldorn
mdnhll1d. pedrb hd\ e ne\ el bef.>n
mOl e popular than the)- dre toda)-.
e::,pecldll)- III the Cl1lted Sldte'>
II hlch huys about hdll ot ,III
Jdpan:::. pedrls - thl ee tllne::, d:::'

WEAR YOUR SUCCESS
ON YOUR SLEEVE

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack AvenUE::' • Gro,>,>p Pomte Woods

886-4600

[)1 ..ml0Ilde., dll!lOUIH Cd Jll,lI1'" ,II hll'\CllH'Jlt III ,111 1'11'1.\,1111
w~w,per ')('(' our OldmOlld., lor 1lH'1l eoll('e tlOIl 01(utt 1mb
,lnel oth('r 11n( 1(,\\('1['\ ,111(1 ,1( «(,""011('.., [h1l11011de., f lorn
" \\OIl1,lIl to ,) rndn

Ericksen studies
abroad

Ellen El'lcksen.
daughter of !VII' and
Mrs Arthur Encksell,
participated 111 a hve-
week tour of Europe
pnor to attendmg sum
mer school at NIJen-
rode, the Netherlands
School of BUSiness,
where she IS studyll1g
InternatlOnal Market-
lllg and Management
She WIll return to Cen
trd! l\hchlgan Umver-
Slty 111 the fall for her
selllor year as a bUSI-
ness major

~~~~~~~~
UCHRISTMAS CARDS~
~25% OFF • ORDERNOW~
ti T~E: QUILL a
~18159 MACK. G PF • 882.2900~
~r>::<.~~~~~~

Grand Valley
graduates

The followlIlg stu-
dents are graduates of
Grand Valley State III
Allendale M1Ch Re-
becca Keeney, l\lar'
Kay Kotowski <-lld
Glenn PIche of Grosse
Pomte. and Margaret
Puscas of Grosse
POlllte Park All receiv-
ed bachelors of sCIence

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Japanese pearls have hearts that are
as American as apple pie and hot dogs

:'IIaI ) grove College
Dl\%1011 01 Contmulllg
I":duldtlon I., acceptll1g
t egl::,tr ..ltlOne., 101 1,111
I!.Ill')e\ elllng and Sdt
IIIda y dance classe"
\\ l11ch IIlclude Begll1
I1l1lgBdllet lor Adult'>
Intermedldte Cla~Sltdl
Ballet. Beglllt1lng and
Intel medl<lte l\Iodel n
DJnte Body Condl
tlOnmg and E,erclse
Tdp Ddnlmg I and II
Rock .J<llI DdnCl' Eth-
mc Ddnle c.lnd l\I1me
and CIO\\ nll1g

The III \1 eek da::,~e"
begll1 the \\ eel., of Sep.
tember Ib 198')

~'or more 1Il10rmd-
t!On about d,l~se::, 01 to
regl~ter lontdl1 the
Cont1l1ll1l1g EdutalIon
DI\ 1~lon at 862-BOOU
e"t 2.J(J \I,ll \ gl 0\ e
(allege I., 10tated dt
H.J2') \\ \Ie '\ilchob c.lt
\\, omlllg. Detlolt

Dance class

mental \ on the Queen'~ Sllvel
JUbilee \\ lth Tom Brokol\ on NBC
telL.\ l~lOn. pdrllctpated III the TV
to\ er<lge at the ro)al \\'eddlllg \\ Ith
the tl'dIll

Lc.lce\::, Idte~t book. At I~to
crab, . \\ III be publl:,hed III October
III I\mencan III cOl1JunttlOn \1 tth
Bile Tele\ l"lOn "ene:::. 01 the "dme
nc.lme .An:::.troCi at" (\\ hlch \Illl
be blOd(least on the Arts d nd
£nteltdll1l11ent cdble net\1 01k)
dna1)sls the hlstoncal role of
dll:::.tocracy Il1 Europe and chat t!>
the nse d'nd :,urvlval 01 £urope'>
mo::,t dnClent dnd noble familIes

It \1 III be some veal's belOl'e
Hobelt Lacl'y's stud)' of the Ford~
I~ publl~hed, smc It I" ,I \\ Ide rang
lIlg ::,urvey of the hl::,tory and
chdrdctel 01 the fc.lmllv Irom Henn
1<'01d I to the present lourth
generdtlon. based on IIltervlCW~
and I esedrch 1II lotal archlve~

343-4357

PM S

• 110011' t.ln "\,ur~,"g
• I'n\.IIE' DUll "\,ur~lnj.(
• IIOO1l'nJ,'''Inj.( '>l'rI Ill'''
II II, l ,11 hf'lp \011 II Ilh 10111
Ill< ell< ,,101 p, I .,on,,1 ,,II'
1'1, ''I "dl

"Be it ever so
humble therets no
place like home. tt

Prolesslonal Medical Ser>,ces
lCl~1(J Harp'" \'0

Harper Woods, MI 48~25
\fr III (II ,\rrh \ j nr JI , n III Jl r tJ

<;,( rvmg ril( ,ur,ouodml,
(OlnmUnrl/f .. lor o\ler 30 \If 1"

It IS through lhl~ pIOte,,::, thaI the
dllegOllcdl l<1nguage. the Iedhstll
01 e'pl e.,:::'lOt1Istll !-~ntdx the
nwldchollc ot dr<lIllc.ltlt .,t\le the
II ollie 01 moeklllg lone ldke" lot III

The dl tl.,t del ~egro, born 111
Pdulal'o, ItJh "tudlCd at the
5thool of Grdllc AI ts d~ \\ell a::, the
\Lddem) 01 rille Arh II1l1ambuI g
Germdll\ He edllled gradudte de
gI ee" .It the .\l<ldem\ 01 rlllc \1 t'>
III Vell Ill' ltah

Del :\egro '1<" the I eClplent 01
numerous .1\1tlrd" Illdlle!lng t1w
Gold \ledc.lJ 'I etrde!l ..Immd ){ome
Gr dnd PI \, Inll'llOntmentdle
d .\1 te \ ene/l,1 GI c.lnde Dlplomc.l
del PI em\O GlO\'dne ElIl Opd
Rome Inlerndtlon<ll .\\\drd I
(~uattro :'11011 V <Ida 1.1\ 01 no pIlle.,
man\ 111.111\more

1-'01 re<,er\ dtH1l11111ormdtlOn L..dl
!{e::,t<lUldnt Du!!la"., -l2.J'l2-l.J 1 he
I e"taul ,lilt Ie., IO(dted <II 2'J2b'J
SouthfIeld III Southheld

Iw \1d::' on the <;tdII 01 the Lond.on
""unda \ TlInes

In t'Ji.J hc bel<lml' ,I lull tnne
,lllthOl In 01del to re~e,lllh ,Ind
\1 lite \1c.lJe::,t~ 1m be"t "elling
blOgrdph~ of Queen l':lI/<ibelh II.
I\hllh c,lme out 1I11\J77 Ihe \eal 01
hel SII\ el Jubllee ,me! \\ ,IS pub
Ihhed lIJ !,lI1g11dgP::' all ,1I ound the
\\olld 110m S\leden to Jdpc.ln

.\Jtel the e.,ucce~~ 01 \laJe,>t)-
the Ldte'l tamIl\ !TIOHd to Sdudl
Ardbla \i hIll' he rc~edl ched the
~tOI )' of The Kll1gdom

II!:::. \1 Ill' Sdndl tould hd\ e \\ III
tend book dbout hel 0\1 n ('''pCI
lente::, 11\mg 111 a countr~ \\ hel e
somen a re not <11101\ed to Ilork 01
ell 1\ e cal s dnd \\ here the bhop~
(\o~c fl\ e t lIne., ,I dd) lor prayel

PI lllll''>::' -:n ,I lighter velll
\1d., d Ic.lrgeh plctot'ldl celebl,ltlOll
01 the 11('\\ Pllncee.,,, 01 \~ale~. dno
Ltlc)- \\ ho hJd ldn led out the tom-

"II I'IWH '-,'>IO"\, \1 e.,\\ 110 ( \HI

_____lffi__e~~r,"e~:~~~~J(1.".
20°!c) OFF OILS & PRINTS

Specialists in Custom Upholstery
Henredon Rousseau
Klltmger Madison Square
Baker Chapman
Century Wood and Hogan
Hickory Chair Tradition House
Auffray Sligh Desk

Meyer Gunther Martini

Professional Design
Service Available.

15118 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Park

823-0540

A I eceptlon and pre'le\\ lor
Italian artist Umberto del :\'eglo
\\ III be held Fndd\ ~ept b c.ll
Reslaurant Dugld::'~ In Suuthl H:ld
Compllmenlar;l II 1IIl:' \\111 be <;el\
ed from 5 10 8 pIll \\ Ilh del \egt 11
eommg from Rome Itdl) to be
present at the receptIOn

Del Negro's artistIC tontl'lbut\Oll
and hIS cultUl'dl pel ,>ot1c.lht~Cdnnu!
easlh be del1l1ed He hd'> I)('en de
sCllljed a::, dn artl~1 01 dl dmdtll e\
presslOllI!>m or <;)-mbollc or sen:::'1
hve reahsm Del "iegro I::' '» 11011\
mous \\ Ith IIeeclom Il1 .II t dncl l'''-
pre~ses gellultle emotIOn \\ III Ie be
Il1g fJ ee IJ am dlddenlll hdblt.,

The al tl:::.tll \101 I., proce~., 01
Umbel to del :\eglO might become
more cledr \\ Ith the 101l0\\!1I1g e,
planatIOn It I'> the creative Idea
that determmc<; the ~hape It IS the
symbolIc motif \1hlch deCIdes the
structUlal dnd lolot I<.,(IC dppcdr
ance

Italian artist comes to
Southfield restaurant

PhotO b~ Ton G eenwoDC

Mrs. Norman Henderson of Grosse Pomte IS taking reservations for the Sept. 17 kickoff luncheon of
the DetrOit Rev;"w Club's 94th year. With Henderson are Mrs. Justin Emery, center, preSIdent of the
club and Mrs, Aaron E. Wilcox, right, past preSident and co-chairman for programs for 1985-86, The three
viSited the Book Village to pick out a copy of Robery Lacey's "Klngdom " Lacey Will be the guest speaker
at the luncheon

Author to speak to Review Club
The DetrOIt Re\ 1('\\ Club lound

cd Il1 1891 \\ ill hold II:> hlcholt lun
cheon, on Sept 17 at the £e\-'el ,1Ild
Eleanol FOI d Hou"e Oltilld! ho.,t
e55 lor thl' dd\ \\ III be the DI{C
preSIdent. :'Ill's' Juslll1 EnWl \

The gue::,t ~pea"el \1 III be l{obl'I t
Lace\ the Brttl~h duthOl 01 \Ie.!
Jest)- , PIII1Ces::, dnd The
Kll1gdom \rc.lbld and the Hou~l' oj
Sa 'ud Lace)- I" 110\\ hI Illg 111
Grosse POlllte \1here he I::' re~edl
chmg a book on the h\stof\ at the
Ford lamll\

BOI n Il1 Guilford ~UI re), Eng
land and blought up 111 Bn~tol 111
the \\ e~t of Engldnd LdCe) "tudled
hlstorv at Cambl'ldge Unl\ er~lt)-
HIS fll st books \\ ere 11lS101'lcai
blOgraphle<; thl:' crtllec.lll~ accldlm

,ed 'Robel t E,lIl 01 1':~~e, <lnd
'SIr \\ d Iter R,l1elgh \\ hlLh \\ ,I"

published III the edll)- 1\J7Us \\ hlle

Pa~~ SIX-S
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01 FINE
UPHOLSTERED

SOFA BED
FASHIONS

by

nYXSTEEL ~~
F1NE UPHOLSTERED FURNlTUl1E ~

Rev Philip Wahl
Centel Lulher IId\ en. Danl!>h
\' IIldge III Hoche"lel eight 110111l''''
101 the de\ elopmenl,dl) dl.,dbled 111
the melro dre.1 and pldle" lllil
drpn 111 ddoptl\ e dnd Jo"ter home!>

\11.., J)ol1dld ])Idpel \\Ill Llltl'l
Id 111 till' Fa, t Ieeh (111('''!('1.., 011
Sepl J. ,It 12 1O pm \\Ith \11-,
J{u..,..,elJ VdrK(' d..,,,I::.tll1g

A ..,peclal progrdm Oil Ihe Bill
more 1I0u!>e and gal dl'n'> 1Il :'\orth
t .II 01111d \\111 1>(' gll ('11 1)\ \II'"
l{o!>('11 \\"lpl"

Questors to discuss
Biltmore House

27113 Harper St Clair Shores
(btw 10 & 11 Mile)

776-8900
Open Man Thurs Fn 10830

Tue" '" Silt 10 6
CLOSED I/iEDNESDA Y

• Counted Cross Stilch • Malting & Framing
• Neddlepoinl Finishing

HOURS M-W F SAT 105, T TH 128
20818 HARPER

HARPER WOODS

STITCHERV
STREET

* FASHION KNITTING YARNS
* FALL KNITTING CLASSES

FORMING NOW

EijWiszewski
7760510.

Wahl
appointed
to LSSM

GROSSE POINTE

He, Philip Wahl, pa~tor at 5t
P,IUI Luthel <Ill Chul ch III GIO"!>C
Pomte 1",11'111"hd" been named to
till' BOdrc! of Lutheran SOCial Ser
I Ice.., ot l\11Chlg,1ll (LSSM)

1\ ndllve Detl oltel, Wahl returll
ed Ihl~ yedr to Ihe DetrOIt area
,111('1 ..,el vll1g \uth Ihe IldllOlldl
e hUl"lh 1Il :\llllnedpoll~ Irom l!JlJO

\\ dhl h"d ~el vcd 011 lhp agenly
Bo,1l d j 10m l'j71 to l~lJO \\ hen he
\I ,I'" the "el \ Ice ml..,!>lOn director
101 Ihe \l1lhlgdll dl ea for llll'
\ll1el'l( <In Lulhel dn Church

\\ Ith Ilw .\nwI Jldll Luthel dn
('hullh he \\ .I" I e:,pon!>lble lor
long I dnge pl,lI1l1l1lg dnd progl,ull
'>11dlegll'''' !Ol the UI bdn dnd
Elhnlc l\11l11~tlle" ,1I1U MI:'~lOn
I'dllnel.., PI ogl ,1111

Bellill' helOl11l1lg .,el I Ice ml:'!>IOIl
dlreelOl lor the ilIllhlg<lI1 dred,
\\dllJ \\,\.,Ulle(101 101 UIOdlllllllll.,
II Ie" ol Lutlwi dll ~ocldl ';en Ill'''' 01
lentl,ll OhIO III ('olum bu"

Ill' d)::,O"el\ed d.., pd..,lor dl 1101\
~,,\ 101 Lutherdll Churlh In Dell OIL
.1Ild ,I'> ":>"I..,I,ll1t p"..,tor .It Belhel
Luthl'l dll (,hm cll III Sl ('1,1II
'>hole!>

L:-'S;\l hl'ddqudllered III Dell 011
I., III III !\l1lhlg<ln eliit.'.., The dgCI1
(\ \\ Ith ,1 )14 millIOn budget. hd"
,lImo"t 700 lull dnd pdl t tune em
plo\ ee.., dnd doe!> cOII.,ul!allOll work
lor agenele<; <lnd "PI Vile unlll>
<Ill o~" Ihe COUlltl..,

Lo(,J!II, LSSI\I iJpel "Ie" (',II\'dl)

16421 Harper, DetrOl(
(near Whittier}

881.1285
Open Man Thurs F" 9 8

TJes & Sa' 9 5 30
CLOSED V', EDf ..IESDAv

1. f tl "lrt ()U \Ie be(n J ling u ~ B gJlleo yo ...r r ome nol'l ~ Tn r;;rf'o
; ~"u 11 JS FI~~<;'ee ul"t1o',.teff:11fulnllule M.an~scleclDn~n')' ~;JeCla~y

rt'-t (t n ml" <;upPlb c ~flsn 3'1',.r. p tt al h.a~ llJde fletSlfe, fa not ') to
I , I ,e J. I, ,F P"". seal 'Dr rr, Prices from $595.00

Fournier's Furniture

Since 191.3

Fantastic
Savings
DUling Our

The Ultimate
Carpel ..Sale

(wLlh factor,
.. bale I

REGULAR
$18500

SALE PRICE

S89

I{W(mnel~l~qon.
'-

Newcomer, change-of.resldence, baby calls,
and engagements.

881-5618

Moving, Engaged, New Baby?"
Getting Settled Made Simple
New TOI\n dilemmas fade alter a WELCOME WAGON
cilll
As WELCOME WAGON Represenlahve It s my Job 10
11Clp you make the most of your new nelghborhuod
ShoPPlnq AreJs Community 0pp0rlUOIlleS SpecIal al
Iracllons Lois of lips to save you time and money
Plus d basl<el of gilts 'Of your family I II be I,slenlrlg
lor yo~r call
HELPFUL HINTS for Weddings and Engage.
ments too!

STIFFEL, FLEXSTEEL and FOURNIER'S
IIn (,/11\(, ) (){ I/Ie "UPI.N J)LII oj Ibe } I, IN Ion PIN( I" 4'yJ) 11.1 \}

"n /I" 11<1 H 11.11 \\/ 'Rl II IIl'RIJ\(, J){'IN.\(, "1 PII liB! R

Voight III Glo!)((! Sit /eld
Ma ,tel '>gl \\ 1111.1111 I- \ Olght

"01101 ){Ob('ll ,J .lIld Lu{ \ H VOight
ot Glo,>"e 1'01111(' p,lIll( Ipdtl'd 111
Glob<ll ~llleld H") <Ill e,elll"l' 111
\ oil II1g \11 FOI L(' \\1 1'01 ('('
He!>('lle All' \,lllOl1.d liu,ud
1\:d\.i <lnd ;'I1,Ull1P ('orp" Ul1Ih ,1l1d
elemeni'> 01 Ihe l'dl1,\(lldl1 101Cl'"
\'OIgbl I'> \\ Ilh !Ill' )(11.\11 '>lldtpgl(
:'ITII>!>Ill' \\lI1g ,ll I.ltll(' I{oel-. .\11
F('ll(' B.I"e \1 hili'" \\IIP
~lephdl1le I.., the d,lUglJtel oj 1'1 e<!
L ,wd Bette Pludd('ll 01 (;Io.,..,e
l'o 111Ie \\ ood., Ill' h .I 1971
gl,IULtdle oj (;10..,"(' POinte ""outh
IIlgh School

Butes (lttel/d ....
lea({e/'s!t ;1) I)mym Ifl

('<ldel John II B.ltp" ..,01101 \1
l1Iy ~gl II .Johll dlld Lu,u\(' (
JLlte" oj (~I 0..,..,(' I '0ll11l' \\ OOC!'>
I eCl'lved pI ddlldl \101 k 111 1111l11etl\
leddel,>hlpclt Ihl' I '> \1J11) !{()l(
ddvdnced ldmp 1"011L('\I 1.., \\ ,I..,ll
The "1' \~l'pk ldmp .illc'llc!pd h)
c<ldph lWI JIl,lih b\'l\\ ('('11 l]wlI
Ihu d dlld foUl III \ ("ll oj (oll('g(' 111
dudel> 11l"IIUdlOll III l0I11J1111I1\1'd
11011:> I11dlldg(,J11(lit dlld .,UI \ 1\ .II
trdll1l11g ~U(u'..,..,tlll lOJllpll'llOll oj

the ddvanled l,II11]) dnd gl ddudllOl1
JIOJ11 lollegl' Il'"ulh III d (OJl1I11I"
..,1011 .I" d ..,elond JI( lIl('n.lnt IIIPltlll'1
Ithe U S '\110 \ \1 III \ 1{p..,PI\ (' 01
"\allOll,l! (;ll.lrd 101 llw LI<!('!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

o 1985 AerobiC DanCing Inc

Mashaw' 01/ La/{; &Ui.eil'
Susan L Mashour 01 Gro:>:,e

Pomte Woods has been !>elecled to
the Wayne State Umverslty Lall
ReView, a prestlglOus publIcatIOn
of the WSU School of Law where
she IS a thu-d year !>tudent SU!>dll
a graduate of Grosse POinte North
High School. receIved her under-
graduate degree from the Umver-
Slty of the South She IS employed
as a law clerk With Compuware
CorporatIOn of Blrmmgham Hel
parents are Mr and I\lrs Alex
ander Mashour of Grosse POll1te
Woods

Clune qrad'Ltates
from Kalamazoo

Michael J Clune, son 01 Dr John
and Lorette Clune of Gro~se POinte
Shores, has graduated trom
Kalamazoo College WIth a major In
Chemistry Michael was Involved
In bIOchemical researeh at Wavne
State Umverslty and hQ~ compeled
as a varsIty athlete Il1 both wre:>t]
Il1g and cross country Begllll1lng
thIS fall, he will study medlcllle dt
Georgetown Umverslty School 01
MedlClI1e III Wa:,hmgton D C

Rohr is
outstanding senioT

Margaret Rohr of Grosse Pomle
Pdrk has been named one of
lVlIchlgan State Umverslty!> 22
oulstandll1g sel1lors for 1!J85 ~he
studIed special educallOn III 1\1SU "
Honors college At MSU, RollI' \\ .I!>
a member Kappa Delta PI educa-
tIOn honorarv and the MSU CouncIl
for ExcepllOnal Children She I!>till'
daughter of Ann and Richard Rohr
and a 1980 graduate of Grosse
Pomte South High School

Leslie gmduate."l urith ,JD
John A Leslie of Gro!>~e YOll1lp

Farms has graduated from C,he
Western Reserve UI1IVerl>l(,.
Franklm Thomas Backu!> School of
Law With a JUI'lS Doctor degree

Henz.clon promoted
Russell R Herndon, son of Rd\

Herndon of Grosse Pomte Park
has been promoted 111the US All
Force to lhe rank of captall1 He I..,
manager of spacecraft electrOnic"
technologies at Klrtldnd All' !,'orce
Base. N M , With the AIr Fon p
Space Technology Cenler He I!>d
I<.JBI gradudte of the US All' Foru'
Academ)-, Colorado Springs, Colo

Mrs Henry Walbtrom oj the
Stephenson FoundatIOn. wen'
speCial guests at the Slend Helghl:,
College seventh annual PreSident':,
Cdbmet Oll1l1er dt the Lend\\el'
Country Club 1I1 Adrlal1

\'cOlee chairs euent
Chalflng the YMCA dlllner crUl!>e

dboard the Star 01 Dell Olt on .Jul\'
2b were RUlh Van~e 01 Glo..,:-.e
Pomle Shore!>, Belty Gen"cll 01
BloomlJeld Hills dnd Beth
WIlliam:, of Blrmmgham, allmem
ber!> of the YMCA'.., l\1elropolltdn
Board of Directors The event wa!>
.,pon~ored to help pI oVIc!e "ummel
ldmp scholdr:'hlp~ 101 voullll>

Fi ne gets Rubl e Aloa I'd
HIl:hdrd S FlI1e, M D ,01 GIO:'!>l

PUlIIk \\uuJ::.. ::'Ull ul DJ <lIJJ ;\11;,
Edward 1"lI1e ot Gro!>!>e POll1le
Park, \\ a!> selecled lJy Ihe Hdl pel
HospItal medical slafl a:> Ihe Iell
plent of the Paul E Ruble, 1\1 D ,
;\lemonal Award The d\\drd I..,
gl ven to the phYSICIan \~ho ha~ COil
tnbuted the most to the educdllon
01 the house stall and studenh In
the Deparlment of l\1edlcme .II
Hal per Hospital

Savel gets Prei:iidelltial
Scholarship

Jenmfer M Savel, daughlel oj
Mr and Mrs Andrew Savel oj
Grosse Pomte. has won d PreSiden-
tial Scholm ~hlp from Ihlbdale ('oj
lege, where she WIll enroll d!> d
freshman Ihls fall Jenmler I" d
graduate 01 Our Lady Star at the
Sea

Call:
884.2987 (At! 6 00 pm or
18004223867 Toll Free

IJI/sl)( 1/ elected 1)/'e8/(lellt
Dougld'" I~ Bu.,be) 01 Glo:,!>e

POln[{' F,lrm" hd" been elected
prp"'ldent oj Ihe JUl1Ior Councli of
the Founder" Soclet.., of the DetrOit
In..,lllule of \Il!> lie IS .I pdrtner
\\ Ilh Ihe SoulhrlCld Id\\ firm 01
'>lh1>I..,..,pl LIItol1 ~lInon, Rand!>,
KdUlll1dl1 G Iii 111dnd Jdckler, and
hold" degl ee'> from :\hchlgan Slate
1 I1l\er"ltl dnd a 1<1\\ degree from
\\d\ne '>1"le l'l1l\er..,ll\ He I!>an
dU'1lJdr\ tru!>tpe of the Founder'!>
'>onel \ bOdl d of lrustees and I!>ac
t II e l1i ..,e\ el <\1prole!>:>lOnal orgdl1l
/d(lon" The Jll11l0r Council IS the
111'>tlluk" \ oung thll1hmg orgam-
Idl lOll 1\hllh doe'> fundrdlsll1g lor
1.11IOU..,pl'llol mll1g .II I:>acll\lll('!>
dl1(lolhel plog1 <1m..,dl th(' DIA

/J(,(/ 111'(( I .... (( I/d
Hf III -;t ) () JI/ I/O}/ () red

H0st Oil ilOIlO)' /'OIl
.Jenn\ We..,t d,lUghlel 01 Dougla:>

,lIld ,\1111 Wel>l 01 Glo!>"e POll1le
P,ll I.. I., d member 01 Ihe Slone-
IPlgh-BllI nhdm ~choo]'~ Honor
Holl She I ecel\ ed :,eumd honor:>
Idll grdde!> ,j\ el dgmg to dB) for
the 1<.Jll-l-ll> I>lhoo] vear at Ihe
(.IPel1lJeld \Jd.,,, ..,d1001

Grosse POinte Congregational Church
240 Chalfonte

Fn 9.15 a m (Free babysittmg)

CLASSES START SEPT. 12th

...$1.00 OFF WITH THIS AD'"

(d 0"''( 1'01111(" (''''1den!'> '\11' and
\It" Llldg( 1 Bed\l\.Il" dnd ;\11 ,lI1d

Knl(( nw::oo Ilttel'liSIi il).')
Among Kdldl11d100 College :,tu

denh \\ ho completed career devel-
opment 1I1lern!>hlpl> II orkmg fOl
till pe mOlll h" m d \ drlely ot Job"
dU 0:>1>Ihe l ountrv, were Ronald P
('Iogg, .,on 01 '\11" dnd I\ll!> Dondld
(' Clogg at (;ro!>",e !'omte, Pontiac
:\lotol' Dlvl"lOn, Knstll1 N Nelly.
daughter oj Ihe Re\' and Mrs
Bobel I E \l'li'v 01 (;ro!>~e Pomte
h.dldmd/o(J ('allege Chll:>lldn
('10\\ n Troupe Ale\.11> Fermga.
ddughtel at l\Idrgaret V Fermga
01 Gro!>!>e Pomte Farm::., workmg
Jor U ~ Ih>presentatlve Howard
\\ olpe m \\'d~lllngton D C
Vdlene J Slone daughter 01 DI'
'll1d 1\11':>131ddlord Slone of Gro~!>e
POll1te Fdrm!>, HOdd" End Ranch,
Pldll1welL :'Illch, and Paul V
Hegelbrugge son of 1\11' and Mrs
(.uIClo \ Hegelbrugge 01 Gro!>!>e
P01l1tl' \\ oocb, \\ Ilh Vandeveer.
li,1I LId '!'ollkll1 Kerr, Heaph),
\loOle ~ilb <.ll1dPolll1g, P C dt
lOl nevs dnd counselOl ~ at Idw 111
Del! Olt

MEN & WOMEN - DROP IN - ONLY $2.50 PER CLASS!

All ee (Ill'(( I'd ed
.John Abel' "on oj :\11' dnd 1\11''''

Edmund \hee Iecelved .I ProJecl
1>0 A\\ drd from AlbIOn College thiS
"Plll1g m l'ecogl1lhon of hiS slgmfl-
l dill lontlll>utlOn" to (he cdmpu..,
lOm1l111l111\ He h,\.., been actIve m
the OIII(e of CdI11PU::' Progrdm"
TdU h.dPP.l Eq:,don Iratemll)
CnlOn Boal d Homecommg Com
millee Senlol Week and Ses-
ljllllenlel1nl.l1 (Oll1mllteel> He I:' .I
(;Io..,..,e POlllt{' \0111> Illgh School
glddud(P

centl) \ I~~ll ,\Iu..,klllgum College
gl ddudle \\ dn ell I" vice pre!>ldent
oj mdu..,llldl reldllOn:, lor General
\10101'" Ill' I'> d member 01 till'
GIO..,.,l' POInte ;\lemol'lJI Church
[1I..,t Ill(' pI e!>ldent 01 lhe Dett Oli
AI e,l ('ouncll oj Ihe Boy Scollt!> 01
AmellCd l11embel ,uid Jormer
pi e"ldellt oj Ihe bOdl d oj dlreclor~
01 the Bo\.., d Ild (.11 I..,('Iub oll\Tetro
Dl'IlolI .I l11el11bel 01 Ihe bOcll'd ot
gO\ ('I JlOI., 01 lile Heee..,!> Club and a
\ ILL' pi e..,Ic!L'Jlt01 the United Fund
!Ie hd'> beell (0 dldll m..tn 01 !\1u~k
Il1glll11 .., lundl d l..,lI1g plogrdm, De
..,Ign 101 'I OlllOl I OIl d Ild .I !>e\ell
\edl I1H'lIlb('1 01 till' bOdle! 01
II Lt..,ll'P.., 11(' look o\el dldllnun
,>hlp oj tlIP I>Odid III June

A!e! I'e('('; ce8
I.,('(/ /() II 0t j\;] (' )' If

John J \lel, !>on01 '\11'" 1\1J Alef
dlle! the Idle 'II' AIel. I ecelved lhe
LeglOn 01 \lel'lt b, order of Gov
J dme:, J Bid nchdl'd, III I ecogmtlOn
01 hI'" :>UppOit 10 ('dmp (;ldylmg
\Iel I" pI e"lelent of the Grdylmg
'>t.lt~ 11.lJ1k

.11il.:e.')('1I u 1(1(( rded letter.')
.Iohn!" 1'111ke..,el I ..,on ot ;\11' and

1'111''>A D,1\ Ie! l\1Ike<,C'II of Gro..,,,e
POll1tl' ha" compleled a po.,t grad
lldle \ ear al Vermont Acaden1\
\1here he recel\ed \ar'>lly leiter., 111
footbdll and hocke\ He 1~1I1nO\\ dt
tl'nd Wlllenbcrg 1~11\\el"lt)

X( I'OI/e 1>((I't 1('11)((te."

/II 111,-;lltl/l('

\Ild1( 1(' \('1 (I'll 01 (d 0""(' l'Ol11tl'
\\ ood.., \I.h .1111Ong ")(1 ('du( .I I01 " 111
\ Ilpel b\ till' Cenlc'l" lor ( hl11('..,e
' .. p.lIll'''(' .Il1d ""oulh dnd ~oulh("I"t
\"Idn ""Iudl('" at till' I 111\PI ,,11\ 01
\ll(hlg,lIl to p.J1tl(lp,l1l III tll('
\II( 11lg,1l1 '>Ul11nH'1 IrJ"tltutl 101
I (',I( hpl.., III \"1.11' ""tuelll'''' held 111
,J\JIll' The \I1"lltule \1,1" m.llil
j)o""'lhle 11\ gl.l11l'> tOl Ill!' ]{()( kc'!e]
hI !'ounddtlon tl1l' \II( Illg.ln ('OUII
(11101 11ll' IIlll11d111tll'" dnd thl t '>
f)Pp,lI InWllt 01 !';du( .I I Ion

\Vfll'}'('11 (t /f'U rrled
Alfred S Warren ,Jr of Gro""e

\'(11111(' n'('I\ pd Ill(' \Tu..,klngul1l
(ol]C'g(' \lUI11III \'>,,0<1.111011
J)1..,11I1gUI"lwd ~N\ II C' \\I.lre! ] C'

VVIII u t te I/(l A I h i()II
Among lho..,e \\ho pdl Ilclp<lled 111

\lhlOl1 Colkge'.., "'plll1g 011<:111<111011
<llld I ('ghll .IlIOn pi ogl dm .Ill' plO
..,peell\ (' ..,ludl'l1h ~u!>an B 1\IIIIei
(j,lllghl el ot I\Il dnd 1\1l.., A 1,111
l\l1l1el , ;\ldll(' T ~l hllli/el d,lllgh
leI' 01 Dl dIld I\II!> 1\1 ~<:hI1l1/el
\ldllhe\\ J 'I ('II \ ..,OIl oj:'lll ,lIld
\11.., Hobl'll Tel 1'\ KJI ell ,J TUl n
bull d,lUghler ot \11 dlld \11.., \\
'1 urnbull Ue!Joldh .\ ~\\ I<llek
d,lUghtel 01 1\11':' :'dndl .I ~\I IdleI-.
\1.11) .Jo:\1 v.lkllll, lldughlel 01
\Il .1I1d \11'" Hobel I \' ,11..1111 E I I(
I~ (hi hlldIl "Oil oj \11 <lnd \11..,
l~ Chll"IIJIl \ll'll"'''',1 P('"I,1l
dJughlel ot \11.., lIope Pe..,ldl"
\llchdCI A "ell .II d ..,on 01 1\11 <ll1d
1\11.., I\Idtlhel1 :,el\drd, Ldurd II
""Imolld.., ddughlel 01 \11 ,llld \11"
I I duh ~u IHJlJJ,:, ~i1 UJlJh.t'" \\ C J 14...-1

..,OIl ..,OIlot:lll and \11., \\ IIhdlll
(;1 lei "on, FI dnCll1e D P<lghd
d,llIghtel 01 rill dnd 1\11''' Albel I
l'dgha ATIIld 1\1 Puglle"I, daugh
IeI' 01 Dr and I\Ir:, Fra nk Puglle:'I,
D,I \ Id.J KI ehel I>on ot :Ill ~ ('Id IIe
1\lehl'1 ,wd 1"1 dnll'ne P Felli..,
ddughlel ot \11 dnd ;\11.., Thomd'"
FeIn"

FIUilJ1 /.-; (/PI))'CIIfIN
((t tll(!utl:'r

\\ end) Leigh 1"1)nn ot C;lo::.::.e
P0ll11e Farm::. ha" been !>eJeeled d..,
<Inapprentice .It the Chell) Count\
I'ld\hou.,e 111'1'1d\el I>('11\ \\here
..,he'l\ III \101 k \\ lill celebllt Ie., ..,uch
a" Don Knoll::', Ph\ 1111>Diller, VIcki
Ld\\ I ence dnd Pld', hou!>e PI oducel
Pdt Pduben d!>::.islll1g III promo
llOndl WOl I-. :>el dl'!>lgn, IIghlmg
"ound englllel'llI1g dnd ..,tdge mdl1
Jgll1g She I" d thed lie dll.., Il1d 101
.II Ed:,tel n illldllgall UIIl\ PI "11,
Jnd hope::. 101' .I Cdl eel' d!>d .,Idge
dctl ess

Go If; II get.') sclwl ((} .')/,iI)
:\llchelle GOUIn dd ughtel 01 \\ 11

hdl11 c1nd Y\onne GOUIn. 1'>,I re<:l
plenl 01 a Presldentldl Scholdl "hlP
11'0111 Almd College The ,June
gl.tdudle 01 (Jur LdCh ..,t.lr oj the
'>ed \\ d.., ,1\1.11ded Ihe '>choldl "hip
Oil the IJd..,l::' of hel oul"ldndll1g
..,lholdrl>hlp and ndtlOndl te..,1
..,lore" She J', ('\.pelted to attend
\ll11d tlm 1,111

f(oeyleJ' /II l}ltted jJl'Olj)'((j}/
\1.11k Koeglel I!> dmong 100 01

\lllhlg •.Hl'" ld lenled dnd gil led !>lu
denl:, \Iho parlH.'lpaled 111 Ihe \Ilch-
Igdn Stdte Bo,lI d oj EducdtlOn
'>ummel 11l~lllUlf' to! Ihe All" dnd
~uenle~ 111Jul\ on Ihe Ed..,ll'1 n
\lld1Ig,1II I 01\ el ~II \ cdmpu..,

( 'II I'J'yll e :(/11 (( /1'(( J'({ I'd
\lldldel J Chel ghe/dn 01 Crt0..,..,('

POll1te lel'enll\ If.'cel\ ed Ihe \d
Iiondl A:,..,oO,lllOn 01 ,\eulUnldnh
\ \1.1I'd gl\ en d11l1U,III) b) tlw
".tglnd\1 \ ,dle\ (hdptpi 01 Ill('
\ \ \ 10 the oUht,lnclll1g .,e11101 111
the ~chool 01 BU"lne..,.., dl Fel I I::'

"Idte College

Bluel.: /('lth
'['I) \\'Itll Peol)lc'

HobP11 (' Bl,\( k "011 01 Dl dnd
\It., I{ \\ Bldll-. leU 1m ,lone
\ CdI' tour oj :,e\ erdl ndllOn" \\ Ilh

Up Wllh People on Jul) III He I:>
d I'm,) glddlldle of C;ro.,..,e Pomte
'>oulh High ~lhool \1ho hd.., .Ittpnd
l'e! \J.llomh Communl(\ College
,lI1d \ldrquelte 1'1'1\ el..,ll\

Hu,t ;s PII/ Betu Kapp((
EIII,lbelh IIl1t \\.1.., 1I1ltldll'd Ih',>

"plll1g 11110 till' \1\( lllg.ln \Iph,'
ch.lptpr 01 Phi Beld h.dPPd dl Ill('
llll\'el..,11\ GI :\lld1lg,lI1

Clldl,p I;'; (( IIC/{' dil'echJl
\\ IIlldl1l ( lIdllP ot (d 0.,,,(' POll1le

I dll11"\\.I..,,lI11ongth(heIWI\ 111<'111
h(]" ndl1lC'd 10 11ll' 11('111\ 100d
COl11munll\ Collegc' Founddtron
Bo,lI d ot ])11 eltor.., thl.., ..,prl11g
('udllp hold.., .I badll'IOl" degr('('
1101111]ll'l nil ('1..,11\ 01 \ 11 glilld .1l1d
I'>"('11101 \ 1\ (' pi ('''ld('111 ,lIld dll ('(
101 01 OP('I dtHlI1" dl '\ <lung .11111
Hul)]{dm '11 lh'tloll

--}'Jrideofthe}!Jointes----------
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U.S. Savings Bonds. Paying Better Than Ever.
Back 111 1872, San Franusco\ fmt lable

lar~ were l <1 lied "Hallidle\ fotly " Toda\ , the) 're
Amenea\ onh mobile hlstonl monument

Some th,!,\;" ne\er change
But one great AmeflL<H1 tradition iu~

ehanged-U S ~S<I\lOgS Bonds Nc)\\ Savmgs
Bonds pa\ higher \art,lhlc tnterc,t ratc,likc
money market ,lllount" Tlut\ the kl11d uf
ehnnge an\ one l ,11 k apprcunte

Ju,t hold S,l\ Ing" Bond, (or Ii\ e \ ears and
you get the ne\\ \ artahle IIltere st rate~ Plu", au
get .1 ~u<1rantecd return Th,lt !TIedn" \ ou l an earn
<1lot morc, hut nc\cr Ie" th<ln II."0

You l,111 I'urdn,c Bond ... ,It ,llmo,t .1I1\
fll1anuallll,t!tUt!un l)[ <..,hler \et, through the
P<1\ roll Sa\ 1l1g., PLm II hCle \ ou 1\ ork '

8U1 :-'<1\mg, Bond, LIkc thl l'lhk l <1r,
the~ 'rl 'lIloth<..r !'art ,)t ()II[ proud h<?ntagl

For thl C urrlllt Il1te[l~t r,He and more Il1for

tIl~n, l,l,l~n 11\ tr<"L Us. SAVINGS BONDS\..::..
1 SL~OL '-J-Bolld, PaYIng BetterThan Ever --

1204 KENSINGTON GROSSE POINTE PARK
'\irar \ illa!!,l' ~hopplng I Ilgll,h ,II h hi W).. ( nlol1l,1I fl'dtullI1g famll\

room ~('\\lI1g loom 1l10dl'l11 hltl hrn.lml h,1I1 h.lIh pIli, fou'r
hcdro()m~ .\!ld I\~() b.ltlh on wlilIld floor I)('droom ,Inr! bath on
lhlrr! floor T\\o l<1r Ol'ldtlll'd g,u dgr' (.111 todd\

GOOD INVESTMENT - 1088 LAKEPOINTE
I'o"'-lhh ." (,.." II !l1.l! 1II1 ('Ill (' - $(,,0 PI'I month

T\IO f<ill,J1~ Ill1011\(' ,It" l'~ lnd rclllg('rd \01 , Illl ludl'd r 1\ IIlg room
ktldH'1l tl~o b('drClom~ ,md hdlh III (',)(h 1111\1(;,,,, _tl'dm furnace.
tl~ 0 {'.lr ga r,H(e $11 ,(){Ido,1 11 10 I \I \ dppl ,\I_eo mort g.JgC' Priced
S-l'l,OO

\('Jr \orlll 1!1l.(h .Illll '>1.11 01 Ill(' "1.1 ,Lhool~ 011 \]ornlllg,l(ic
\CI\I'I lCIlIll 1llll,IIlU hill).. (OIOIP,lI !Ill' hl'dl()om., f\IO.llld
olle hdll hdlll pdlllll'c!ldmil\ loom II Ilh tlf! pl.H (' ldrgc kIt
ehl'll\'111l l.lllllgdlld Il'dlhll' 10\11 \11111(lIlUI,\I ,tdll',lnd
utllll\ loom IllOdlldolH Il ill (" lIldthldgdl.lgl PdtlOllith
g,h b,IlI)1 (1I1' !lllu'li \dld 111111d 'pllllhll1 ,\,It m ,md Il1Ulh
mOil' (.i11 lor dll I I, 1{('dll'lll.l111 PIIII d '22'1111111

FIRST OFFERING - 428 TOURAINE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

/ll'lightllli hung,lIm\ tl',dUlll1h 1\\0 bt'r1f(Hlm., .11](1}"lih 011 111.,1
11001 Illll,lll d 't lond f 1001 '>poill" Ilolll(' It) 111()\(' III COil

rlillOIl (.Irp< 1111!!1111nllglwil 1\10 (dr dl'ldl )1I'd g<iragl'
Prill ~,'1'!IIII

RESEARCH
Shedding

light on
birth defects.

17646 MACK

I)<.tlll1 s.
.....----( )t teet )---- ..

George Palm" • '-' 0, "'I TOR') \\allac(' (' ('rllC'r
WIlliam (~lI('en (,crald Leone
GlOria B<lrker I!('rb Lor('nl
Leo Drolshdgen Jr :\tlck('\ Palm.,

886-4444

Grosse
Pointe
News

NATIONAL
Nr:WSfArr:K

Wr:r:K~l~

Modern technology
plays an important
role in the
production of this
pUblication. It

brings you all
the news faster

and it arrives
in a bright,
interesting

•• I form... ,)
~

~~iit-__ -. I ..J

/ -.....

THEY GO
TOGETHER
BREAKFAST
AND A GREAT
NEWSPAPER

My••• how times have changed ...
and that's "good news" for you I

\
_____ ~ _ ...-..- ..................... a.. _ -. ...... __ .........1.-.....- ....__ """-.....:...-.... .-....-~ __ ..o.- ........ol. ...... ..-..-a ..... ...- ~_
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Youngblood
Realty Ill(.II'! Illlll' \Jill (,1'1' 20",1 rlll'lllOod (,1'\\

1,17 \\I1l111l1 (d'J'

OPEN SUNDAY 2 00-5 00

fIRST OFFERING - SpclelOu~ five bedroom, two full bath and two lavalory Colomal wlht separate addl-
tlOIlJI \\Ing for a home Of!lC(' 01 mother In-lay, apartment ThiS beautiful home has been recently
decor.lted and Cdl peled throughout Fealure~ Include a sparkling new kitchen and a large family
loom Cdll tor mOl e deldIl~

PHICED AT t\ FHA("fJ():'\ OF IT'S HEPHODUCTION COST - ThiS custom built Colomal features 4,000
.,qudre leel Olll\'lng "pJ( e \\ Illl .I labuJous kitchen. both a lamlly room and a library each With natural
III epldu' dnd \\ (,t Ildl BUilt ot lhe tllle~t matenal~ and construchon methods With a long Itst of
dmenlllt', thelt mdh.!' thl> ojjellllg ll'uly one 01 a kllld We Invite you to call for addillonal details

\\ OOJ)'> ('OLU\ [AL Bllghl dnd cht't'l tuJ thl;, brick Colomal I~ well located 111GrOSlle POll1te Woods
Jnd tedlUl e" ne\\ delUI dllllg d ~CJeened lerr .lee, hardwood floors and natural fireplace 111the living
loom Call toddy lor dddllJOllclJ detdll~

(.!{EAT 1".\:\11 L \ HO;,\[E '11m IIHII bedroom, lhl ce und one halt bath Colomal has plenlY of room for
\OUI Idlllll) dl!l\ 111l" 1 oIlWJ,'1 .I blight laJlul) room, a p,lIleled library and a 20 foot hobby room
d II 011Ihl' III.I In llool '1'111,I' dJ,,).l 1\ ('11 Jalld~caped 2:;0 toot deep lot complete WIth a banked running
"oil}.. '1hel e I' mOil 10 It'll IIlLJudHlg a gJ edt price to the nlld $150'~ Call for details

1'1{l( E J{EDl'( ED - \ llllldll t "top thl~ opporluml, four bedrooms, two and one half baths, newer'
CololllJI Ill'Jl ,chooh J ud ~hoppl1lg In the Vllldge Fedlures Include a larger kJtchen, a 22 foot family
loorn II IIh n.llurdJ 111l'pl,ILl' <lnd ,ill tilt' belle] Ih 01 modern cOll,lructlOn such all reasonable heatlOg
lo,h lOppl'1 plumlJlIIg l'lt \ I t'dl tJml1\ 0PPoILUnlt) nOlI priced at $117,500

PIO \I E I\CO\IE 1\ (; IW ......E POI \ I Jo: ( 11'1 - 4. I'd I t' lI,tlllg Ihl~ ,paCIOU> brIck flome lea lured lleparllte
Uililill', dltJLlwd !o(dldgt' 1I00Idd I (Jon: ,lOd modern kitchen With table space III each umt Great as
..Ill jll\hllllenl OJ d'd It"ldlllll' \1 Ith d tendlll 10 ot!-"et vour houslllg expense Cdll for detatls

( \ \ \L un ]hi, ~I ( 1,111"hOI h pI opel t) " 10l.!1 t'd I'll a 50 loot Circular canal With a steel seawall
[01 dlll1l'lhllll1' .lit' BII Illi I ltllll'l .Inti L.lIlU ('onlrdcl term~ dre d\dtlclb[e

(.HI I-,~r. 1'1)j\ 1E \\ III II>" [( \ \( II 1 "<ltUIIllg " tdmJI~ room, lull blillemenl With recreation room,
Ill'\\ l'1 1001 1t'1l(e \Io lit! det" l .. 1Ill'! dud upd<lLed killhen and much more Walklllg dilltancc to ;,hop-
ping dnu II ,UhpOl Idllon

H<N'()\J \10\ I'EH!'E( I '>I \B'l EJ{ lfU\lE 'J hI> Hdrper Wood~ home ha~ an updated kllchen,
dndd Ilhl 11001 utIlltl IOOlil Cd! IO! )OUI dppOllllment

1\1\1 \Cl L \ I r. 1\( U \IE \ ('I I lIt'dn d nd 1\ell Illdllltatned 1\\ 0 Idmtly 111Grosse POlllte Park, each
• n 1 h ....'h t I' ,~ ll.. Il t • I;, I "I ." It rl ....P" ,,.. de "td,t'e~ C-1II~(U" dpt Jl''''

l 11\ I E\ IE \'1 !{ \ \( 'J I \\ 11It .III .I\. hlli g<l~~'gl' nJI~~~i JJI epldc~ upd~t~d kllchen,-tenced yard 'WIth
p,IIIO dllrl .Ill .It .I I ('.. ,un,IIlII' '1>4 '~III pill('

fm4701l11

211 il III \ I (,Ll B UPI'. \ "I \ll \ \ 2 , lilli'
bedloollb 1ll0dl'11l h.IILlllll .III ,tlUlIlIIllIltl
tr ..:1"' ........... 1. t .;" ,,( ...... , '1 I .... h I

220 I It" II 'I () \ 1hi ,'I' III dl ()(11lI (UIOl1ld I
nt'l\ t'l kiLt hl'n lll'll I lillt 11.1IIIl .II III' "I,ll I
nedl dnd L1edn ,1"IUlH 'I' "" mOl tgdgl' qUI,}..
OllUp.lnL I

HARPER WOODS

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOl'f{ TI:\tE

TO CALL SI:\E , , ,
GROSSE POI NTE WOODS

FIRST OFFERING

211llll FLEE'I \1 ()U!) Hldlllilitl 1,,11..,( II" iJlt I
100ln 111o h.l\h (010111 Ii Oil III II .lilt! 11I1tIi tli
lot, 2i. It..1.111\1111001li hill hili II 1111hi I I"
1.1,1 loom 111,1 Ii0UI l,Iundl I dlldliit 111\\11
and olle h.tli L,II gdl dgl' In ~l oUlld pool 01"
01 d h.lI1d

I!J2!JbEA~TBOL' j{ \!'~- \ IU' llil t l' lJl'dl oom Oll(
dnd one hdlt bJLh !lUlIgdlOlI Idl g, "Itt ht'l!
famll) room Cdl pellng LI' 0 tdl gdl "gl' 101
mdl d"umptlon <It II "ll

SINE REALTY
IIIULTILI~'1 "EH\'1l E

FARIIIS OFFICE

GROSSE POINTE

i ~
II l II built hlo I.llnl!, bill", tllo
1)( \/1OUIII' "dLh UI1I\ Sepdl dIe [UI
11.1\I' II 11IIh ,nUl l11"pl'lll011 dt
... lB ~ 11I11

INCOME PROPERTY

Estal)/.,Iled 19)]
886-3060

HOME FINDING GUIDE

~Z<_

Dill' 01 d "lIld GIO",,'l'oll1lt "Ii'III"
ranch fe,ltul e" L110 Ilt'(1!IHldh 011'
and one hdl! \).ll)h Iibl"ll llllli
ndtulJI IlIepldu' dllllllf'. dll"
l.ilgelalTllh I00!l101 Ihud 1,,(
room ClllUldl dilltll.l, \\111i
mdgOlfllenl mdgnoild II u'
~epal dte 1\10 l,1I g,ll 19, I iii'
mo,t UllIqUl' hOlhl' Olll.lI h' l 'lil" I
101 I" d "te.11 ,ll ::'17, IHIII

OPEN SU NDAY 2-5 P M
987 lAKESHORE

VACANT lOT
Cornel JelleJ"on.lIldLIIIIl'hlll 1'1 III I'IIIlll III I III (do"t'Polnte Jut,lIe

12t xlb7 $(,(,,000

]'!l~n(~ (l?}oonman
Com~uellL ui MUlllltJll'd

93 KERCHEVAL

I

-~~ l~ Qlt
.'*Z'3rt.;:,

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

COI\DOMIN[UII1 Jocated In St ClaIr Shores near
(.1 O~,l' Pomle Only two years old All on one 11001'
'[ \\ 0 1.1Ige bedroom;, centl'dl aIr, full ~ILcd gym
,lIld \\ hlilpool dVd Iidble to all 0\\ ner,

.,

S~e,1"!, ~~ ~ea~
.. IT I, NP ."a II',' IUH/ Fri4'w/" In' \1wlt,'

J1\ HPI':H \\ ()OJ)S Gro"e Pomte 'lhool w~tem
!l1,lIlllluJ/\ Illdilltdlllt'd b\ thl Ollglt "I "Il"l'l
thlt'e bt'dloom, Illlh dlumlllulllllllll IHJlllllIl'
I ('..II' oJd Be.lutIJu] Idnd,c.lplllg (Jnl' .lnd one h.ll!
ldl gdl dgc

(;l{()'>~E PO[\TE ~1l0In:~- 0\ el "'Led 101 ~UII ound, lhl> ~PdCIOU, ranch OJlerlllg lour bedrooms,
Flolldd 100111 dlllll1g loom upddll'd U.illll oom Enllre hou,e h.i" been redecorated New marble loyer
HetredLIOIl loom \\ Ilh tll epJdLe TI\(J Ldr dlldehed gardge

\ \( \\'1 Llll - (;Io~,e I'(llllte \100(/, l:;;>,I.j, Pllltd .It :>tltlOO

,'17 I'~:HI{IJ;\ I'LA( E (J IO'''l'I'Olllll' \\ OOli, (lJt '\101IlIn!4'>1de Thl t'e berll oom Lont('mpOrlll'~ r.lnch
II IIh III 0 luUIl .. IJh pIll' pOll dl'1 IOIlI1l I-dUll" loom 1\ Itb ,el t'cued pOl t h .I ltdched Tiled b<.l~cmenl
'11\0 ldl gdldgl' [1Il1l11'dldt(' O(IUp.lIlLI

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2uu7 \( lH\\ OUD - ~Pd':IOU' ColoJ1ldl ollerlllg three bedroom;, lull bdth plu, one hull balh Family loom,

upddled "ILchen ne\\er ,to\ e dud Ictflgerdtor IlIcluded Newel t\\ 0 car garage, certificate of occupan.
l'l Lumpleted [llllllt'dldtl' OClUjldnt \

I '11{~ 1 ()J.!, E[U\l. - [lllllhILUldtt'ItOI1l(' olll'llIlg till t'l' hl'dl 110m, plu, ,llllllg room Newcl'ltcm,
11\1Iutll' II IIldll\\' 'I0111h dlld 'llel'lh dool' dll\ l II ,1\ Illlll,lle u'nl1.i1 ,Ill dnvel\d) :-J,llul'<l1
IlIl'pl,lll'lIll11 IIIg IIIO!ll F,JllUll IOOIll 1I1\l' lull Ildlh plu, h.ill hdlh ('u"lol1l wllHhm Il'elllmentl>
1I1lluded r lIu,lll'd h,!'l'Illl'llt 1111111>.11 L.ll'gl' 101hllxlTi Ill'ldChed !4.11dgl'

Tudor
Coloma I
1{,1I1ch
HdlKh
Englt;,h
Cololll.tI
Senll.j{,lneh
COlldOmlnlUm
Income
COlollldJ

... 11 It'
ConlempOl .II I
II1edltell d Ilt'dn
Colollldl
COIOllldl
Colollldl
COIOl1ldl
EngJi'h
TrddltlOlld I
('oJollldl

PHI( 1.1) 0\ r H 21111111111
1\"111 uum!

I (I( ,llIOJl I', II' B,IIII
FOldllol1 ~'J 12'
,>ulJnlngd,111 l'I,IIOIl ) 4'
Cdl \el 2p.,III1L1 42'
l3a 1I0uI 21,\1 \lU!) 4 41
Edgelllell 1'(,01111 i 4'
Elm (oUil 2:,000 4 2'•
l\ell\lood ' ~qtlOU .. 41

\endome I 211111100 h hi

Jellel,on 2)",111111 4 I

PBlt Lll ':> 11111,01111~~1I11111111
Belh.shlle l'li 11011 ; 41.
FaIr Courl lIb illil 32
BI,hop I,\i IIII!I 12
Pulndm 1'12IlIILI 12
Pemlluloll 11'1,1111 ., I'
B.lHOlII 1'7<, ~IO(l -l l'
\loro" 112 .11111 4 2
~hOlCPOllitl 10/ (Jilli 22
11.11lOUI \ 12; 111111 hb

(" .II 1011 1t2 11110 i l'

PHl<~ll 1 \Ill H ~ll'" 111111
\ ('I 1lII'I I III II '11'11111 4 1'.
I{I\ .II d /) '11111 4 I
\ldcll"on \'1111111 II'
\1.11\ 1011111 ,\ .,1111 II
\Idl}.. ;'1 ')(10 I I
BldUldlt 1>'1'11111 \ 1

Colonldl
'1'1\0 StOI \
~eml-R,lI1ch
!3u ngd 10\1
COlldomllllulll
Bung.llml

We Represent Most Major Relocation Firms
1\t1h.l!l1 I~ \lLBlldl\1 WlIhdm c. Adlhol!l
I \ndd L Demore,t John D Hobel1 Jr
1-.01 rol 1 \ lcr ;\Idrldnne D,n Ie,
1kIll I Et ledglll FI ed R \\ 1',1
\Idlll eell L \1I"on Jane i\!ar,hdll
\1,\1 I \ ])"d" Dollle:\1 \lIen
\ 11101l"O,lt'l \\ Ilhdm F Ll',llt'
( 11I1,lll1e Kelill Dldnnc Sdnder,
I)dl1lel GllC~bdum Ann \\' Sale"
1\,11en Knud"on Eleanor F Hammer

16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VillAGE"

882-5200

~im .$arl)$ .A~c:\\t;,,~, .inc.

17108 MACK

886-9030

1, Itll" III W 161 ~

~~

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

FIH'lT OFFEI{I .....C - -,pJlIOU, COIUllIdl on LIll
\('1>111 ~Iud, pill' 27 10111'Llnloom '>ellllld
Jloor hd, d 11>\21 Il1d,ter bedloum \lllh lilt'
pldu' pJu, tll 0 tdll1ll) Ill',lI oom, ,md III 0 ,It
IlIlg loom::. '1\10 dddltlOndlhedroom, dnd b.lth
on Ihlrd Retredllon room ~I<ltp 1'001 lfI();>,I ill
101

I'!WVE,\( AL ROAD - SpacIous English lltyled
re"ldenLe on lovelv lot overlookIng the goll
lOUI,>e Library and mormng room FIrst floor
l.iundn !,'our bedroomll, two lllltmg rooms
and three balh, on ;,econd plus maids quar-
lei, Three CdI' attachcd garage With apart-
ment

Kercheval Ave.
886.3400

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
l41 Kerby - Three bedroom Colonial

$BO,OOU
!~, Ldke,hore Lane - Three bedroom ranch

~lbtl 000
,l'ih FI~her - Three bedroom Colomal

$124 9(lO
'lll Whitt ler - Four bedroom Colomal,

$1611 5()()

\\ I-SrCHE~TEH - BUilt m 1950 near Windmill
Poml Drive !,'our bedroom two and one half
bdlh Colonial l5 foot family room plus a
paneled hbrary RecreatIOn room 'Wlth fire-
pl.lce bdr and Jdvatory Large mground pool
Central air T'W0 car attached garage

\\ I\[)!'::\lERE COURT - LUXUriOUs Con.
dOlnll1lUm FIrst floor master bedroom with
bdth 'vlulschler kitchen WIth bUIIt:1I19
Library ["INt floor Jaundry and powder room
11\ () bedrooms and bath 011second 1''''0 car
.lttdLhed garage Central aIr Common pool
and poolhou~e

L \ \ \00 - Near St Johns HOspital and 7-Mack
,hoppIng Three bedroom one and one half
bath Coloma I Den Two car garage

Olher 1lilt' Grosse POIntt> properties available In
all pIlLe range~ Cdll or stop 10 our office and
di'l u" your real e~tate needs With one 01 our
full time profeSSional sales associates

,,"\IEJ{S~:[ - '[\\0 Idl11lly brick 11dl Two bed.
100111,111eaeh umt Natural fn eplace Pecrea-
lIon room T\\ 0 l'dl garage Great rental area
$741klO

1\ ~:DGEWOOD - J u,l oft Falrford Three
bcdroom~ two balh ranch Family room
HeLl e,Jtlon room \\ Ilh hdr Two car attached
gJrage

\ '1\1 ol{!> "opul,l! \\-ood, ,II ( I 'j 11Il'( Ilpd
I "lOll 10111" ,I "III> III III I k'l( In II I"
\IUhl ItI, I lit 'PI l "Il)('tlll~ III \\ PI ,IlllITIIOUm
In III 'lnd III Il'l fUl nau' II Ith ('cntrell aIr
I ,)I ,dOn on 111';;,1d lid on£' ,Inri onp half hath,
o • '11:011<1 l'wil C~I !/;dl'lhl

\1< K1\ T I) Tim l' III oroclln Oll( ,"HI on" hJ11
II.JIII (ollilll.d (.1<1" ('n, ]0"1'11pOILh Bel n'd
lion room \\ Ith bdr T~ () ('dr gdl'dge ';:"Il (lUti

K~,HB'\ HO \fJ PrIte rl'<!ult'd Immedlal('
PO"""1l1l1 1hi "l' bednx,m one dnrl one hdll
bdth rlm("leled Idrn,hou,e Llrgl' 11\11110(room
\llth Ill't'pldU' Hl'ln'dtlon rlJOm 1\lth bdr '1\\0
(oil g.llolgl i.,xlbh lot \0\\ on" tlO(JOll

~t,. ..
1I11111n"l '>pHIl"""IIlI Illdl'"'"1 11\00111<1
11111 11,.11 Ii,dh ( ololl I.d 2P. IOIlI IIIllIg loom II ilh
Ilolplllt' 1,1001 dell \lohllr h,dIO()IlII' Hx2rl
Ihl rt'dllon room \11th IlrLpldll' Ihleet.ll g .. rd~(l'
;-)\1 )11Ilil

•in ( 1\1\(,11 \ \1 - "outh 01 Kli tll"\dl F"mli\
Iooil\ 1ll,1,lt r bedloom hd' dl \',,,n~ loom .JIld
Il !III I hrel' dddltlOn ..lI I'lintl, Iledl Ollln, ,'Ild bdth
1111'I cUlld pili' 11\0 hedroom., oIlld hdtiI 011lhll 0
!!llil L.. I gdrdgp hll;>,1,,7lot

HII?HF HI\ "11 mE Gorgeou, II\! ill dl 001111>11( }..
Fogh,h fudor Illth ,paclClu" room ""I'" I.lIltlll
room flr.,t floor othce or Sixth bcdrLxlm nd!ur II
flft pl<lce "prllce ~talr" en<.!o.,c.d porch "prll1k
lll1g ",tt'm burglar fHe and cold aldrm ",!em
rl Lr! .Ilion room \\ Ith flrppldll' Four .Ind OIH I"dl
(dl gdragp SI!J'lOOO

20720 \I \HTEH HO \D - Excellent priced IHI'm
for .1\1 tho;,e feature;, faml!; room lh,d
ledd" to a covCled patio \\ltl1 gd' gnll dnd
hghh modern kitchen wllh applldm l''' II1lllld
! d «111\ elllent ell tul,lr floor pldn ~Pd llllll'
rt~m1" Jdrge hldng room lentrd] dlr 1\\0 'lnd
onl' h.llf hdth., partially fllll"hed b,,,l' llH'n I
"lldL!]('d garagl'

Il",., \IAlnLAND !kautlfull, hnl"htd 1,.1<1
\\ood tJoor., modern kltchcn ndtur,,1 \\ IHlll
\\orlo. pl'llablC ll!p fireplace and mort' O,\lwr
h,I" don£' a 1\ondcrful Job 01, ordltnJ! Ib\, dnll
hou,e \Iove 111condlllOn

'"" ~~I'K'>HIRE - \[udlleaded gLI" .lnd h,1I cI
Ilood 11001' Jrl thl" grdclou~ EIl!o(h,h Tud(lI (om
pletl'h 11'110\<lLed Ihl oughoul '1l1ree ,ton ,t,lIn
I'd gla" "") Itght kItchen II Itl1bl e,,}..td,,11 oOln dlHj
pdntn ,harp recreatIOn room ~en ILL ,I.ur,
II dUled to ~\'J5 000

PoI,II\0111\/ 'r 'I I "Ill 'Impll
1",JlII!,11 , , II 1 I 1<1dl Ii Ilitli

\.ldlldl 1'(lh,lliJr 11\IHI 'J(iUp,ITll bene
lendnh p,1\ \0111 P II nl( 111 (,] 1'.11four faml
Iv 1\ Ilh '('PdT "1l' lill ITI( IOllkll1g gd' ,lIld hot
\\ tli (I ,\ /) hi dl I" II 111 I II il 11111\

em) H \IUlI\(, I (I \ (\Ill ,II (I I lIdlil 1111111110dlTn
killh, n ,mellH II 1t.11I1\' "'I''' 1II1h IIUlIII' III 0 full
h<llh, pelllllll1"II1IIIIlI,",IPIlIIIHIIIUI"ldlr,
~.x( ellt 111I .11I1 I xii' "I, I,,:

I ,un \ l\llK 1()\\ \ ]', 11(( I Ill, ,11Ion <It lil,
\\oll,h "Ii 111'10""" Ii 1111,III ,p ,L10Ih hed
1011111,11,11111"'11111_'11'1" Iltlll( 1110{\(111)..11
llien II Iin 1>1111111""I''' lolh 1,llllllI loom II 11h
ndttll,tlilil pi '" '1111IliOID "nll,ddll pdr
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Oll'f!iTANDINU ('OLONIAJ. o !Ill I'!! !lllllW l)1l!\1l
Iy tlnd qUlllHy 01 Ihl! old plu~ lhtl ntlYl {IIlQOI lllld
I'llrlOV~tlgll dllell'lld f{lf 10dilYe hvm~ ~pl,'i{!IEI(!ljhlr
(1llPnr l~ hl~hh~hlll(j l)y lnll Ill:1W klll!IHlf1, fAmll>
Illwm ~lJll Inom AmI 111\1('h mOltl

WVIi:LS ~EHJIIIHmIIOOP i'nIlVllnl{'!1l In
Mihonls tlml ~hnjlplll~ - VIlI ~ ~llIlI'p OIlfJ £llltl
Olll! IHlif IlIQl')' 011 Ir!llrllPlmfl \\llh IlWl)1J iJfJd
room", IivlIlQ I'Clpmwllh fh'llpIM't' !lntl lll'll!ll
l'O(Jm C!lllior flll'llwr (!lltlll!b

'I WO l"AMILY I"LAT I\' TH~ CITY hUb It 10wcI
ullll l\ith 1\10 bedrooms t....o b.tthb, den !lnd
~crcened lenuce The UpplW Ul1It hUb thl're
bedrooms, two bath .. , r'lol'ldu room and ktt
chen \Ilth adJucent breaklast I'oom Cull 101'
further details

WASHI1\;GTON STYLE TOW1\;IlOU~E wOlild be
perfect for the profeSSional or empty neb leI'
Located on RIVard, thiS center hall umt offer~
a modern kitchen, Cormal dining room, three
bedrooms, two llnd one halC bath. and a thll'd
floor bedroom With b.llh

OPE:\ SUNDAY 24 BU2 PE!\lllJ<~HroN

GHAClOlJS Coloma I ofter. Jour bedroom. and
three full baths Library With natural llre
place, remodeled kitchen and a .crecned and
glas.ed porch Immedlale Occupanc}

OPb:\ St.;~DAY l.4 lUIII3lS!lOP

QUIET ELEGANCE aboundslI1thls beautltul Col.
onLal - Four bedrooms, three and one half
baths, lovely family room With adjacent brick
terrace and many addltlOnal ,1IncJ1Itte. 1m
mediate Occupancy

BY APPOINTMENT

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
90 Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms
884-6200

ST. CLAIR SHORES OFFICE
23915 E Jefferson

St. Clair Shores
775-6200

TAPPAN AND
ASSOCIAT~

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate

GHEAT LOCATION el08e to trllnspollatlon and
I>hoPP\ll(.l thl8 llllraclive townhouse can
dominium provides tranquil living without
maintenance stress Three bedrooms, one and
one hall bath., tentrdl Ulr and pledsant decor

i\TT~NTI(jN li'IIUl'r '('IMIl: BIJ\'EIUI (3Ylll
lhl'lltl Plldl'()om brlVk rlillt'h III II!!! WOlldil
SPlll!IOY~ IIvmg 1'(lOm, klll!IHm with lllllul!l
111'1:111,hnnlwl>oil tlolll'~ Sll!l{lrl> \\ III hllip wnh
the '1I1llnclng'

unOSSE: POINTE FARMS ~ Lovllly Colonllllllll
WndQmll AnHmltltlll 1Ilt'lmlll YIHlllllld kllllhl!n,
!l!ll dtlll !'oorn, dtlll, J11!l1l~1l1' Iwdr{lom wllh flftJpl!l{!!l
htJ!lltJd kldnll)' eh!llWd p01l1 1111tlll (!UI !II1!1{!hod
!lill !I~!l l'!Il1 fill' !I III 11\ Ill\\' Iml!lY

POPlJLAR LINCOLN ROAD IS lhe .Ile of thiS
handsome. newly decorated center hall Col-
omal Featureb Include four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, family room, terrace,
security .yslem, attRched garage reereatlOn
loom and mOl'e

Exchange

CHAMPION~BAER
REALTORS

102 Kerlheval Ave, Gro<;<;cFbmtc Elfin<>,iVIl 48236

Gl 884-5700 ra

FIRST TIME OPEN!!!!I

OPEt>; SUNDAY 2.4 1436 KENSINGTON

SPACIOUS FA:\llLY HO:-'IE near the V\llage -
large Illr} rooms, three bedrooms, one and one
half baths, heated Florida room and two car
garuge Priced to sell at $84,900

OPE1'. ~U'\'[)AY 2-4 Boll LAKEPOlNTE

OL'TSTA:\DlNG fOI bedroom, h\o and one hall
bath center enll ance Coloma 1 With a beautllul
kItchen fOl mal dlmng room Jnd central ulr
C0" rj, t, nt1111e

T

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

E\JO\ l'IIJ: Lt Xl IiY OF PHlVACY In an c\
tlU'11 e I{o,e Tel r..Jcc ,etllllg 1 hi" elegant Frenth
( 0101lldI ollel., <I IIIIC I<lke 'Ie\\ dnd bpdtlOU • .It
lommoddtilln, l1lt!uc!tng .I .1lInnlllg step dO\1n h\
Ing loom II Ilh' dulled telling laml1) room II \Ih
bUill III boll dnd llreplate spcctacular I-.llchen
1111i1hI dl 011111-> Ihl ('(' 11,llh, dlld III fl hall Odtl,., phi'
0111the ,1111l'llIlle, \OU II fluid e"petl In oln otterlng
ot till' l,IIII)('1 (,111 flH411111)1110\ Ihe eX(ltlllg de
lolli'

\HH': L \ \D -- I'lll et' bedlooms edth Utllt II lth
101111.11dllllng loom ,\11 olfer, conMdel ed

~O~IL:H~ET - E\lellent 1\\ 0 tJmll} bl \ck Income
olfel ~ Ihll'e bedroom. edch umt h\ Ing room.
II Ilh ll<\lural !Ireplnce formal d\nlllg rooms
~l'Pdl ,Ill' b,l'l'ml'nh dnd utlJltle~

Ill:DFOIW - \1' Idtll\ e ~\X/SIX Income at S44.9UO
Cu~tom 11l1\,hed 10\lel - owner occupIed tJp.
d,Hl'd hlllhcn

\\ \ \ BlI{ \ - (,ood Il'lltdl ared tOI excellent In
come l'hll'l' bcdloom~ t',\ch, separdle
ut\lllle, ll\dt'l ~)ll uno

I~:'. \!:1..:' S;Oo4::'" \1 t,!l '~'2 ... ~~ !.:'''gI1~t: Tu~~r
Oil r1oubll' lill ollt'l" ,\ \ bedloom, three und
Ol\l' 11,1111l,lth., l'nOl1l10U. kltthl'n and l11<1n\
popul,1I Il'<ltUll',

\Ulll\l,ll\\1 Ihll'C bcdloom lmeh <lnd
lIUIl1Il\UIll bllll~<llo\l \11th fllll,hed hardllood
IIDOI' III JII \ll'dl OOl1lb Formal dllllllg 100111
r 11\1,\1('0 b,\wnwllt \lllh plu\ urea PI Iced
b.'loll S311000 '

lH l'Kl\(;1l \ \1 - ~P,lCIOU' tente\ entlance Col
OIll,lI ,lI1 ul1behl'\ dble \ alue FOUl genelous
,Ill'd bt'dl oom, 1,\1ge Ill,t tlool looms lamll\
loon\ .

PE'\H3El\IO\ - Jk~lI,\ble Park locatIOn and
dl,tlll\ III l'l~ ~t~ Il'd <'\teIIOl combllle to en.
holl\Cl' thl, ,p,lCIO\I' fll e bedloom Colomal
('l'ntl,ll ,Ill .Ind nell<'l Illt ndce .II e among the
llpd.ltl'd le,HuIl"

POINTS TO PONDER
Wilen selectmg u Hellltol' tol1l1ndle the bule 01 ;I OUI Pi opl.'ll ~ ' clln.111t Ihe ('ll1n

pat\\ II ho ~on~ldol'bUhOlne I\~ I\Hlil'lll\mlll' It, oil IWI' FOI I Ill! pili ~unlll
1l1IH:k!l1111j!pi o~l'Il1n lhlll iH.t~Icou)!. l',\I1"( Hl'l 'I ",.. Ill' \L 1,,\;'1' \T~;

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES ~H)
Il.I7 13t\IW \ \G 'I'll"

!l~7~'I"IIlW
'ilK Ill" \ IHl

sit _ F55

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881-8900

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

L \l\EPOl\ TE - Sbl5 Pl'1 11\0nlh II1l0nH! 01\ lh"
II elllotdted Sl\ ~I,( Illl'ome

BEACO:'\SfiELD - Room~ tOUl.taml1~ 111l'on
I ement area neal school and transportatIOn
T\IO bedrooms edeh umt

HARPER - Commercldl BUIlding \\ ell I1U\l11t,\ll1
ed lle\\er olflces In P\ Iml' bUSllleSb dl~tlll't 01
S C S Plenl\ of p,u'klllg a\'UIIllble Dt ulld
Executl\ e otflceb carpeted and pJneled \11
condilioned

\\ AYBUR:O\ - ChOIce t\\ 0 famILy II1come '1\10
bedloom~ 101lel tlllee bedroom, UPPCI Good
rental area ~epdl dte bJ"ements and !UI
ndce,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1677 ALLARD _ :'-ieller Colontalll1 ~Iont\eth school Mea r OUI bedroom" t\IO dnd one half baths cen

tral aIr ftl1lshed basement 881 b lOll
1240 BEDFORD - Tasteful decor ledded ~Ia~. plu., 1m ge h lIt hell l1e\1er t,1I petlng In three bedroom.

one and one half bath Tudor BBH2UO
38 S DEF:PLA:\DS - FIVe bedrooms three and one hdll b'lt 11, lien 101ml 1\ loom Iibl .II I md Id !> room

man} qual\l~ eXlras 111 Shore~ locatton . 8lJ4 UhOO
274 KERBY - Large f1\ e bedroom III 0 and one h,lIt h ,th ( o\oo\<ll - huge l<lmll\ loom hbrdr) nell el

kItchen, :\10RE' BH4.06ll0
702 MIDDLESEX - European st} Ie m1l11molnblon 1'1\ l' bedl (1)111., thl ee bdth' pili" four h,11I bdths fmml~

room attached garage ele ' 881 0600

BY APPOINTMENT

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS!

HOLL'I:" UUU - AlIrlltll\ C 1111t:t" U<:UI vv'" "''',\,
offers three.season Flm \dol room \11th Jalou,lc
II mdol\ s sprmkler s~ ,lem ,md bUt gler .11111III
Large h\ 109 room and !Ol mal cltmng room

ill \1' eLL B - \E\\ HEDlCELJ Pliler. \l',\\
as a pm tnree bedroom I<lIlch \n H.lrpel \\ ood'
ollet s good clo,el 'Illd .101 olgl' Spall.' \ell
roof

TOLR-\I:-"E - GlaCIOU, -\mellCdn ('oIOI\\JI 11\

desirable locatIon Spaclou, dnd eleg.~nt ~I\
be<lroom~ Intenol boasl~ IoU! flrepldce~ IoU!
and one half bath~ ,tunnlllg paneled hbl "I \
enclosed porch 01 erlook\l1g briCh tel'rated
patio jlaster bedloom IIlth ,IIIlllg room
Recentl~ reduced

Page Ten.B

I HL E \SE ()~ ()\E I' L\)()H 11\ IV, It\ Ihl' lOll
h ,1Ild groll lOll'>thrpP huh oom rdl\lh 01101 \ 1'1 I '\P
prdhl1g lOi ner lot 111 the \\ood, 1111' '[ldUOU,
homp feoltull' a hI lIlg rom11 II Ilh Iu rpldll' 1,lIml\
room "prm!..ll'l ""tun ,11,11111",1(111 l,'nllcllolll
dnd full\ hl1l,hc.t! b"'ll11('ul \\ Itll till d ~hlth
11f('pl,ICl" dnd d !..Itdl! n I ( ,ill gHI (,lllil

r IRST OFFElU~G - \ diamond In the rough'
fh\" four bedroom Colol\lal exude., cholrtn and
potential III It ~ high cClhng" leoldcd and ,lall1('d
gla.,-, olnd gorgeoub II ood, unlouthed h\ p,lInl'
r ea;urr., hI Illg room II Itll f\rcplacp hbr.lr\ \\\Ih
11,11'1\ butlt It\ hooha,1' loom\ dllllllg room hll
e.hen \1tlh t'oltl11g "pace and d threr LoIr gclf.lge' I
l ,111RR4f,21H)for more'

NOW'S A GREAT TIME TO BUY A HOME,
TAPPAN HAS THE FINANCIAL KNOWLEDGE YOU NEEDl CALL TODAYI

llE\O\L,llIlU> ,>t.llel\ "outhlrn( olonl.lI oftrf' 'I' lwdlOOIT\' l"lll 1\ 100111 1111111,( pi, (f lib, 11\ Ind
III <;1floor I,llmdr\ ' ( all 'lfl4 blo\)

"IlI1.l)F\ Excepllon fl\r bedroom \I,lq hullt (o]onl,1i 111111Idmlll rooln III 11 Illtli II' \ boll 1.111111\
loom central air .,ecuIII\ ~\"Iem C\f(ul.tr dn\l' ,md '0 l11ulli 1\mr gHI l1'l~1

\1~.\1l()\\ 1\\1, lhrrebrdroomlolomalnnapopul.>rr JrIn"II(do[fl'I,I'1111ilIOOIl II( III tlllOI
ut1tl.!1 ,III and nalur.ll flfcplate RH-I62lJlI

\lIPI)L~_"~X L,uprrlhreeoedtlloml,\Ilclll11,>1 (1.11 "hOTf' 111111l()\(,\ 101111\ 101111' '1IlllI(j!III'
lit \l))rd g,\I<\~l' \1 Ill. oprrll't R\jl h20'1

''')I{!\''lIIHE I'rrJilll J)rlroll'IXan(hl' IIll<lI11l'fl'dlu'",h 11I1\1I11111]'1I1I'I. dr!, Ihl,,' 11111:11, 1)"1
Ic"IUl r 01 being a lei rlflc \l1\r,llllrnt RH-\h20()

I \k.EI'()\\ fr: ~up('r .,Iart('r home that, all bilC k ofl('I' Ihl (r 1)('1110001, 1\\11 ildlh, III In\( tOOI11
rlllllll~ room kitchen ,\110 den ii, h21l0

\H( \1)1\ I 1111brdrooin'>t (1.111 '>bOlr' 1.1111111' l'h 1\\ll1gl(lIll11 KII, III 11 OIl 'lllllolndIHll\dl\ rllom
too Hr' j hellO

,,' \,,11 (oIl,illlll]( lOlldll111 "t (10111 ,>hIlIP,II\thh\H1gtOrtlll rllnll1g klllhlt1 Ol\( !J(dloo!n
1'1r1Ol1l !JdIh pill' \ ollr 1)111\11111011('l,lUllrln' 77) fi21HI

HIJ)(,~>\l()\ I \1I1hr nil(' louche., \OU could d~k for 10 Ih\, \hlrr Iwrlloom (010l1l,d "'\Ib lo\cl\ 1I\ln~
room \lllh flreplacc lormal dll1l11g room faml!) room ,1n0 (cntral air too' AM fi200 '

I \1\ ER~[TY - Lovcly four bedroom Colonial In a mo~t pmate .lnd ,ecilided qellmg With f,lIndy room
central ,l\I', Inground pool and a "'ealth of pn7ed anl<:nl.,<:; RII4.6l00 '

L \ KE\' [!.';\\ COlIRT - Fwe hedroom Contemporary masterpiece on the lake \llth nothIng ~pared to
unique home a dream came true 884.6200

KE"'SI~GTON - Trul} charmmg flve bedroom Colomal \'0 Ilh three and one half baths, generou~ famll)
room, dm1l1g room With built In buffet, IIvlIlg room WIth flreplace 884.6200

Ili>h\\lllJIIElt IOUI bldIOl1ml('nt('rlnll"nl( (OIOrlldl\\ilhl\1 'I'll' "I' \'IlI"ldll'l d(11 III(
plolU 1110 ,\lld 011(' h,i1f Cdf golrdge and 0101L" 884 611111

1170 IlAR\' \HD L,h,lrp thrrl' hedroom Colomal II 11h updolluj hI\( l\l'1I Ii\ In~ I (II IIII II Ilh IJl \loIhll III(
flrrp!M'l' dell lr,Hll'd g1.1.,., ,lOd refll\\<;hcd holl (l\lood 11001' In 1>21,(1

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

~m.~
: s G)" '1..

GROSSE POll\; fE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-63(10

... 0

GROSSE POINTE Po\RK
16610 Mack 8814200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-000<1

YORKSHlHt lhret brdro()m one anrl OJ\( hdil h <Iii I I'hll,h 1,1 <lul\ upd II( Il Kill hI n Idmlll rllnll
librar~ [lnI~hed bd~( mrnt olnd nlte a",umpllO 1 1""'lhll p~ I ,2111

!Io"E,\TA\IJliE\\\IIOb(dnxJII'\I!,npN\\O(KI,I"l\(IiIi,,',llIhhl \11.1'11111111.<1 ( 1!J<llllgdIHldl I\l<l I'
man, "ppllanle~ Ju,1 right for \ Dung m.III,( (!- 'f' I "II I

\ll:\ T CO\DITIO\ \ll'dl\rrranl<in '1\ Ie Ihru h( dl (jlllll Ollt dnd on( h,lll b,dll 1111ludc, 1,1Inlil rool1\ \ \ D
hbraf~ fmlShedbd.,em('nl 0(11 l"lplllOg"od\1 I lio,1 tl('llnHllhandl(\' lutrl\le '>112 ,(H)111]0\(1\

Park .Ired B81 6300

GRACIOLS F \R:\! COLO\I \L ha~ tl' t' bedroom, thllt' '\'\l! (ll\l It,dl bdth, upddled hit then hbr,ll \
tl\O car dltaehed garage III 10\('\\ \\ Illdmtll POInil' oil',' > '1421111

-\ F -\\ ORlTE' \lc\1 i1lan Hoad thrrr brdl oom t11001nd on, h ill bdth r.ngli,h \1 ,1I\0r ( 010111,11II Ith 1,11111
I) room onch court\drd poll~hed hdtd\lood Iloorinh ,Jod 1ll0l!' \0 11l{( I'RlllhOIl

\ BLOCK r HO\! TIll'. I \k.E Deepl.lnd~ whJI\ I'lon 01111' llitt I ,01\1,,11 (011 m,d 011\loodl'1i .,Ill 111
clude~ flr~1 floor ma.,ler ,u\lc plu~ Ihr(e bedroolll' 011\(1' \lIng, 00 III Oil ,(l(lnd iii lIn \lll loIl11lh loom
paneled hbrdl I and l.lrge terrdCc. E\cl I thlllg II!..( n( II 1'1'4111111.1

ESTATE ~ \1.E of bpaCIOU~Tn 1<>\e.1on I; t IU,I\( I'"fm, ,I' (.1 n pi 1\ .Ill (\II dr' II ,. ttl'lg I'ltlllrl(,
four beoroom, tll 0 and one half bath, 2(,1001 fdmil\ rool11 ,I ill, III l pl,lu .l\l,lt hld golr Ige ,wd \IOIU.'
Delall, at 8840600

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
JCST LISTED' POPL L-\R SIIOREPOI\ 1 E ( (),DO\lI \ Il \1 ollel' l \11 ,1 Pll\ ,Ie.\' T\IO bedl oom" tllO
and one half baths cathedral eelllllg It \ mg 100m III 0 (I' ~,'I'\ ge - C\ It I Ih\ng \ Oll need lor m,lInte
nance free It\ lng' BB4(j60u

PRESTIGIOLS VE;...DO:\IE offers spacIOus lour bedroom tllO ,1I1rlone hall Colomal dnd pdneled den
step dOli n beamed famll\ loom II I1h f,replde.r [Ir,,\ lloot LJUndl I (enll ell .III ,md mdOl !Ille .lrnemlw.,
BIl~ 0600

LAKESHORE RO-\D - Large comfolldole fdmtl\ bOl1ll III tht ..,IHlle~ FOUl bedroom; three and one
half baths roe,1 kitchen pdneled hbran lM;e lamil\ loom l('l\lIo1l ,lIr t\ltular drl\e \IORE
BIll 4200 b

A three bedroom one and ont hdlt bath (<llon',lI '11 d('Il.lbl( (dll-'( POIl'!( (11\ 10Coition \lllh tabulmh
famil) room adJolmng the. 'ipaclou, !"Itchen II tlh I dhl d III oil Ih 1m pJ If ( 111l1,1\(d 1I,\'l'llwnl large
sundech and attached garagr ~\lIi )ltO RPlldlil1

OLTST-\\D!\G E\GLl'iH fe"tun, lour brdroonh 110 ,'Ii' Il hill r ,Ih \(1 1I1( \1111,(111(,1 hllll1(n
II- Ith e\ en thing Other dmenltlt" InLilldl' ".II dl ,1 100111 oil 11 tl 11',I\1'd b I" 11,( 1\1 l I ntT ,,I ,lit 'pi II1hI( I

s~stem ard three car gclrage $11'1 'I 'Ii ,oRI 42111)

NORTH OXf oRD _ Immediate oCCUpdne\ In th" Ihll I I, r1' OIlI11 11\Il "nil O'l( 11,111h,'\h (1Iloni 111IIIh
10.. ehcu,tomfeature~ 27f()otfelmlhl00m ne,I(,,,plllt1f( 'W\ll'lllIlillIl' llnlr,i10111 oIt1dllHd
garagr ?81 6100

.'
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Ontul);
Lee lur21

LOCH MOOR

884-5280

Wlwn y011 Iisl your home \llth
Cr:NTVRY 21 J.OCHMOOR lA,('

plou' (j PlttUI e oj yOIll r('~ld<'II{(.

In IIll' Mucotllb M L ~ bClul?u~ \1('1/

u~ III the Glo~~e l'Otrl!(' r:ulwlIge
bool? Yuu (Ull double vow 110mI' ,
expu~lue by 1t~llIlg It \lllh u,'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2H1 B(',lUpl e (; I' F

~Edgar &~
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

'1Olm Fl H\ITUHE I~ all thl~
Illle Colomdl need..,' Kllchen dnd
IMthrnom.., hd\l' !l£>enremodeled
dnd r£>cenl dpeOl.lllllg I!>III neutral
IOlor.., i\lodefl1 lurnace \\ Ilh fIve
lxdrooms three bdlh.., dnd a rami
I) 100m II" d great fa Iml:- house
'>ee II :'Ull<I.I\ ,11717 Hedford

GHEAT FAMILY 1I01\IE QUdd
level Illth 11\e bedrooms. t\10 and
one hdH bdlh" I.lmlh room \llth
ndlutdl Ilrcpldce Mid \Iet bar
thermop..lll(' II IIldo\l.., 1\10 Cdr .It
tdched g.tr<lge dnd sereencd
porlh 1IIIh pdlill dlld ga~ barbe
lue "'lmple ,1"..,umpllOll .I t 11%'

OPEN HOUSE 2-5
1114 BALFOUR

\ 1I0LJ~E A ~TATEl\1 ENT \ 1I01\IE
I'hl'> ch,1I mll1g ~:ugli.,h TudO! 011d CO/\ lot 011 .I

vl'r) \ll\lalt" ...lreet mGlo..,..,ePOll1te olfel., .Ill the
,1II1('l1Il1e..,01 d mudl I,ll gel home .It d llI.1lldgedble
,\/e N('II "Ilchcll II IIh hulll 111.., ,\lid olle ol Jour
Iu{'pldce.., Thlec 1,1Ig! bedIIH)m.., .lI1d Ihl('\, ,\Ild
olle h,lI! hdth.., plu, ,I ..el I .Inl'> II IIlg II Ilh 1111ee I~<d
loom..,

HEDUCI-:D 0\1Ilel .In"lOu", to tUl n thl!>delight
Iul three be(II oom bUlIg,doll \1 Ith ,) hugp !>hdded
I,ll d 0\ er 10 d bu\,er \\ ho 1\ III umtHlu\' to 10\ e dud
(dll'lo! it I'hc <-lli>tom buill hOlllc hd'" .I 101011"
11.1'" IIlLlUt!tllg ,I Ilell \IlIt ...t hiI'I "I!lhell ,wdd pool

HAHEL'I DO YOL' FI'\11) \ HO'\1E Ihdt Ila~ built
II Ith ..,0 mu<-h .I1!l'ntlOll 10 de!,lIJ IkdUlilui (df\
I'd rnodllllg~ ,md I' dlll"'lutmg thloughout The
0\1 nt'l , hd\ (' ,pent endk..,., hoUt.., rc~!or mg muth
~ :t .. , ......! ,I, II ,. ,t H , Inn"lIlnn Ihl ....

'PdUOU'" h01ll1 hd.., IOUI bl dl ()(lJll..,.mil 1\10 dlld 0I1t'
hdllll.llih dnd .I \dld Ih,ll dl ...pl,l\' .I Ic,dlo\e o(
g,lI dt'l1mg

"4""~

\\ ELL ))!':'>J(,\ED (OIOl1ldl
"tu,lted Oil ,I 101Ige 101 Illth ur
(\lloIr drI\(' ,\Ild "'prll1"lel ~:-"'It.'111
Both 11\ lIlg room dnd Ilhr.1I \ h,n (.
Ilrep]nc£>., Fl\P bedroom, and 11\0
nlld one hJIf hdlh..,

ATTI{ACVnVE CALIFORNIA LOn
temporary located Just one bloc"
trom Ihe la"e dud the Fdrm, Plel
~ltuJted on .I be.lu!lfull\' Idnd
..,<-aped PII\ dte lot 1I11~ home 01
fer, lour bedroom.., two dlld one
hdll bdth~ d hbrdrl .lI1d ,I ldltllh
room The open flool pl,1Il Ilork..,
beautlrulh for enlerldll1lng NOlI
pilled 1I1lder $190.U{lOlor ..I qUKk
"Ill' {lp('n ~und.l\ HI-, (ill,....,('
I-'olllte Boule\ ,II d

BUY BEFORE OCT. 1 AND SAVE*
NEW ON THE MARKET I

~

o ....~

CAIWED OAK DOORS bl'JUtllul pdlleling ,1m!
h,lIdllood Iloo!'> ,Ill' Ju.,t .I 1('\1 01 the bedulilul
ICdluJl'~ o! Ihl.., !':ngh~h TudOl llll,e 10 Ldkl' ....t
(1,111 1/, 111('r..,1I0IU"::-. SltlJ.ltl'd on ,I ..,!hIUOU..,101

the hou..,e 1..,IUI thl'l enhdlKcd bv dll .It I .1\ 01
fl011erIng tl t'e~ dud ~hr ubbpi \' In thc "'prlng

(,l{ \( IOl'''' ('OLO"I \L Inuit tOl Edmund (
I'OUpdl d III I'll; Ot IglllJI dUlIng tuom dId Ildll 1('(
.IIII 1IIII pOl I I'd 1t,l!ldll ..,Idilled gld~'" \1 II1dOII.., \l'll
0.1" dl'll htH dl) Four h£>dtoom~ 1,11ge J,lInil) hll
...:j\.-u p:U"l lduu:.~ .iUOI,);U .\U I" .. ~.1, !J .....ut ..'J ....uJ ~p
ddtl'd \IO\e III lOndlllon

* CALL US ABOUT THE NEW MORTGAGE REQUIREMENTS EFFEC-
TIVE OCT. 1, 1985. ARTICLE IN DETROIT FREE PRESS - AUG. 18, 1985.

lII-, (,n),,( !'oll1l(' BOlll('\drd ( ,lhforllld umlt'mporary '>('1' ,t!lO\l'
77) ll( rk ...tml' I'rlce I ('(Ililed J< our hedroom rOln !J,dh ap,\rltnellt ,mo n('\\ rool Bl',1111tlul Engh..,h Tudor
214 I olhl 0)1 Tl I 11'\1'1de"'lgned b) Y,IIlJa..,akl ~ee abo\('
7',7 Ill'dford ( olonHiI III move In com!JllOn ~el' ,i110Vl'
III~h Ikdlorrl Flr..,t ..,h()\\ lng' 1,0\ I'h !'.nJ,(h..,h'Iudor II llh ll\£> Iwdroonl'" Ihl t'l' dml one h,dl bilth.., apdrl

IlH'nl dl'n ,wd (,drd room

./

'I \ \I ': \\\.I [)E~I(, \ ED .lI1d hid
d( n ,111.1\ on .I ..,(,t1ud('d uII de .,.11
III 1111 1'.11 m, 1 h( !n 1('\ ('1 !lOot
pl,lIl " ...ult Ihtd II 11h Iighl ,ll1d ,.., .I

dehghllolo\ll1l'rand!!lw ...h,IlI"l'
()11(' 1 h dUI' 101 It h,I'" '1\ "'1'1'1'11
Iwdloom' .lI1d 11\(' billh.., .......(' II
Ill" ">lIl1d,1\ ~.~ I 01 hI 0)1

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

( , ~TO\I BlILT one o\\net E,
elutn e 11On1l' 1I11 \\ arner RO<ld
II Ilh ,I \ lell 01 Ld"t' ~t Clall Thl..,
metlcuhlU~I\ m.llnldll1ed 11On1('
hd!> IoU! hedroom~ four dnd one
h,i11 bdth:, a large fdmtl~ room
,Illd .I Ilbrdr) Thc bdCk ) drd I~ a
UI110U('II ooded rl'lredt \1 Ith no ex
pen..,l' ,p.1I l'd 111the pld ntlllg .. ('.Ill
toO.l\ 101 10Ul pcr..,ondlm;,pectllln

•

1\1 1'1" l,j ''''I !"JlIII, \IOlld,
"21. '., If,g!J1< I'ldl (' (d 0"1 1"J\1111\100<1,

21n Ifoll I II oori (d t",,( 1'01111' \\ oorh
21->\ Ifol II II ood (d 0.., ( 1'0111111\ ood ..
2l1l1 Ifolllllollil (,ro ( [">I'lll I\ood,
2122'11.1\( I ]{d (,ro,,",c 1'0111', \1 "od ...

I'J'~II \JoIIlI'l ....1 (1.011 "hllll"

(,1\1, i(l! H ~ \\111 i Il1l'l'"'111 11lIl'011\CIH. fl(C,

011111' tllll (,n"'1 I'olllil "'111'1(, homl ~ 0111
Ilcdruolll'" II' () lull hd111" 11'11,llld b ....( Ill( III
I'dddill" pool '_OIIIIfKI ()Plll ....\11111.11'11'1
II.dlll)11 II< I 'h )1011

L \I\EI I{O\ I L1\ 1\1,111 L.lgh I'IJII1I(' ....ubdl\ I
"1011 JI.lI('llondell,i1ldhl 1111" '1IlIIc bcd
100111 1110lull b,"I, 1.11111111111I Irllll\ 100111
,lIldlll,llloOlldUI'I!t1 't1'I''''I' C, ~2\1\1}1
BBh UIII

11111'1 I{\<I (I Hr.(,I\\I\(, 1',11(\1101 11lIII1g
III,II I IPd...01 1 .... ( (Ulll (, 11111m"IIlI,IIIl( d ( 01
oilidl \lltll )..11( h( n IHuit Il' I lorlrl.l 100111
IH II (I loll plllrlg dltd 1111\...11<rI h.l" l11( III
.. i( )111 '1I111HH\ ',(,;~IIIIII

1\\ () F \ \IlL \ IV U\I~, 011 \l'!l ~ ,1\ 01ItI' 10ld
lIOn 111'.11 ..,hOppillg II.ltl"'p011,lllon ,l11d
IJ( Iglihol hood Iluh lluph ... 11111l11\0 ilL(1
loom ... 1IIIpl,l<I'" 'c pdldll b." 1I11IJll'l(.,11
Uilil 1110l<11 .;lIdgl "l\~lIlIlI 1121\1.1
m.,20IHI

\IEI{EL'I TilE FI:\'E~'I '1'111..,1m (II 101m III honw
hd'" elldle..,.., dltlenlllc", dnd ll1UdlUpddtll1g (,1.1"
cnllo..,ed Ilrepld(C 101 1111<-.1101lnll'l.., no II <IX 1..11
(hen 1I0or plea"'dl1t FIOIldd loom ddJOIlllng to
dech and fil1l..hed reci e,1! lOll I 110m 111!h I\et bdr
.Ill' dnHlIlg the llIle ledlurl, ::-111'111111lll\l 110111
thO! ne (:I 0"'''(' Pornte \\ ooch <l,lh,BIIII

BEm,'>!IIIn: 1\ Till', I' \I{t-, 1110 Idbulou ...
homt., bOlh III e,cellenl lomlilloll \ 1011'1\
lenter entrolnle IJI'Pdq)(' bull! 10Ul Iwdl f)Olll
t'olol1l.d I.., 01\,1I1,t!11.. 101 q 'h 111111\nd .I

gl,I(lOU' lolotll.d 1'1tl1 gunll(' pliol ,1I1d
\llhlhl( 1 "II( hl n 1,111 ill' \ OUl, )01 ..,}l~ 'fliP

111001 !lw I'.,,)...., Ill1l,1 UJlIII ....ulldd\ ,'.~'I
I h d,' 11II, Il\d \ I I , III I b 1111,

')P!{A\\ L!'\(, BIUCK I{ \ \{ II 11,.f] pldtlnerl Oil
prole.."londlh I.lnd..,<-dl)l'd dlld tl ('I'd 101 1'111,
GI o..,'il' P01llle \\ oOlI..,homl hd.., hlo I1dtUJ.d
fnepldle!> and <-ounll \ ..,1/1' klld'('n III ,111Ile
1I00npl'\l1 ::-1.!.2 ,tKI Opetl ....un<l.1\ h21,.... 1I1~IJIl'
I'ldU'

'\1<:\\ OF FE 1U;'Il(, \\ lth I e.lllh,11111 ,lIld !!JdIe
Glo!>,e P0111le \\ oDd.., (ed,\! r..,hdkl' Colonldl
dl!>pld\ II1ghdrdllood floOl'" ledded gld<'<'II m
dOllS and ndturdl fll epl,lle 1"11I' bedt oom~
one and one hall bdth.., SH'l90U 1G 2f\BR\ I

HHh-1200
\\lrII l'Ilr (!I\\(,E 01" "'r,\~()\"" ,md the

Ileolthel bClomlllg loolel \OU II 11IIJP.Ihll' [0

enJov Ihe be.llltliul pel\ dbll tlie ]11 <'Illd(.'.' \0
lhls tdbulou!> 'I udal Fdmll\ IOOI1l.lI1d thiel'
bedroom, II1li uded :',7 '1{)0 (; 'hL \ K ;
HHh~2ulI

II,IAJESTIC SHOHELI\1E E,\,>'I CO\
D01\lINlUl\1 AbsOl b ffidglllll~ellt \ 11'11'"oj Ihe
DetrOit ,1..\ hill' dlld rI\ er fl om thl~ rdhulou., tHlh
Iloor ul1l1 ''1'110 bedroom.., 1I101Mlh.., V,det ..,et
\ Ke hedl ..,IUl,Ige dnd 111.1'>11'1Ilhlll dllll' 1111 IudI'd
III IlldHltendnle Ic(' ::-HOOliO I {, 1111,1hI" I m,1> -121111

1chweitzer e~Bettgfnes.
Reol EJtole.lnc. I I"" Hand Garderu;

II " I! I II lilill II( (11 0"1 !'olnl( \Ioorl,
,,'I I{,I lid (dO",1 !'olnll (III

n I 1111~,11111 (rllI ( !'cllnli' 1',11 I..
III , HI I ~,hlr< (,ro ..,(. 1'01111('1',11~

1211 \011111(..11.1111(,ro""I' !'olnl( l',lIk
II "I i IIIh..,11l11 (,ro,,(' !'ollill l'drh
l!" n,d Idnl I III (,ro'..,(' 1'1,111lt''.,hor< ..

", 1'1 I{ «()\IJIII()\ ...., 1'1:1{ III \ 1m
T11dlIIldle tl\ll'e l1l'dl oomlJlI<-h 1••l1lh II Ith.ln lip
d,lI( d ('.111/1h\tlhel1 ,lT1dIdlg(' 1,l1n1l\ loom 1IIIh
g,I' III (pl'lll' 10,)(1.. 01 ..,101Ii.!( 11.1..,('mell1I('( I( ,I
11011loom Illd 1110(.II g,lI dl!I' ~h, 200 I h,Hi ,,,
~ 1 h )l:OO

Itl( 111\ t~' \111 \ d gOIgtoU' 1 Ilgll',h 100.llui
111 \\ II1dnlllll'oll111' lIll I Olll \)edIOOIl1' [lhh 1110
11101101111111d 11001 pd( IOU'"(.111111\100J11 (lJ\lIl
II \ ,III kll, IH11 l ..d,l d 1,lI1rlO\I' ,Idll J(~,! 11,1Ik
II (j(", h 11111", I11<JIIIIllIJII ~I >I OIKI I J ,IIP.I Il

If ~l\ no

1\11'1' ( \Bl r: \1 \1\ 1r:\ \ '\(! FHEr, 1l()\!L
"U110Ul1ded h\ 10\ l'1I 1,1I1c1"'ldpln~ .Ill I V IU""I{
(ri 0..,..,('1'oll1le \\ ood.., I ,IIIIh II Ilh pl(,111I ol..,pe(ldl
Il'dlul (', d'" "'pllll"l£>l ,\ ..,Il'm ('...t( Ilor II~hllllg
11111I III rgl l'lIll1enl IUIIl.l(( 1IIIIlIIIlII,Il.l11 dllli
..,IOill IlIl'pldl(, ~B, 111111(, ,h~ \1 I BHIJ-121111

VENDOME IN THE FARMS Whelher )our !>It
11Ilgby one of the hreplaces or reldxlI1g II1lhe
Jawal )OU Wll! appreciate the 1'011\ el1lences
dnd e\tl d; to thl!>l-hJrffiIng II wged Coloma I
$224000 III SWEN)

QUALITY THROUGHOUT 1111'1'1) ldred for
Pnde 010\\ nershlp IS reflected mlhe rabulous
condition of thiS one and one hair story home
1l,lIdllood rIoor~ "Itchen applldlKe.., IJrge
and pnvate lot Illlh fenced \ ard dnd patio
SbHquU (F bbl{IV I 886 SHUO

I'OH F,\ \1IL'1 OH 1;'1,\ E~TOH .I SPdUOU'" lllO
(dmll\ home \1Ilh mother 1Il lall dpdrtment on
third f1001 Cppel and IO\ler Ull\t both Illth
10Ui bedroom" and three bnth.., Uo!>e to \\ II1d
mill Pomle .lnd PJr" SIH4!IOOI II 'i2 rHO, BIl'i
~IIIIII

NEW OFFEHING ON HAMP101'\ Bedul1full)
md1l11dll1ed home 111 prune \\ ood!> .Ired Up
ddled kltthell f1l11..,hedba<;ement UCller tUI
Ilace nalUl .11 fIrepldce e,trd 1I1;uldllOn
$7!l,90U (G-16I1A1\11 !l86 -IZUO

,>PACIOUS E:\GLlSH COLONIAL In Gro,<;e
Pomle PJrk a hne home Illth updated hit
chen three bedroom; one and one haH baths
,Ind tll II ur g.ll agr S8!!70U III 62GR -\ I
8H52UUU

~EW OFFEHIl'.G Well mallltdilled one O\lnel
\\ alter i\ldst bUilt IIllOme properl~ m tbe !l1o!>t
convel1lent .Irea 'of Grosse Pomre Fre!>h
decor hdl dll oot! f1oor~ throughout ,Ill dp
phdnce, $1 19 'IOU (H b9NEF I 885 2U(l0

,
,t-X'

INDIVIDUALITY AND CHARM I' II1stllled bv the
0\\ ner!> of thl!> gl aclOus Country Colol1lJI A \\ on
derful 1.1) out 1IIIh a lovel) lI1tenor decor has ,I

~pJC1OU!>Jdnlll\ room ul1lque LdnJl loom thl ee
bedrooms dlld 'three bJlh~ ~lb2 OUU (H !!bBED,
HHS200U

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

I,;U Vr~1{\lEI{ \pdl tment \0 7 - \\ hel I' ldn
\ ou lJlld .I lIlO l)('(!l oom 1110b,lth (ulldo 111 Gro!>~e
Pomle \\ oot!.., on Ihe !1I..,t lIuOl Illth tentll.ll .II!
dnd llrepl,lle 111 the !!U, I Look AbO\ I' I I I

f
y...:. gJk.. I...

'>lI'L'"H OI'FE!{!,\(; -Ib(JLABELl F
APPEALI \(; LII ge 12 lUO"'q Il I ('olonldl III
,\ gledl 101,II Illtl 01 lhe ~'dllll'" 1110 dill! olle Ihlll
Odth.., 1,1111111 100m upd.\ted hltlllill e'lllll'1l1
Iloor pldll (,Ill 101 detd Ib'

20H3; BEAUF \11' - ATTH \CTIVE Colol1ldltn the Gro,,!>e POlllle ~lhool dl..,tlll I uilldl pel \\ hu(h 'I III e('
I)(l{h oon)~ one dl)(J Olll' hd.tl ')dll}~. gl edt 1 UOlli j~""u UIUI t~dht... LI....'""UtU~)L I Ull I'••\.'-\J I ~ 'JUl .........:

Hlh Br:DFOIU) - Pillult''''que tl\t' bedroom Colom<llm the hl,lIl ul thl'l'dt" Loh olll'ddul gld'" II III
dOlI.., n<lIUl.lllloodllO!konthe'ludol !>1)lele~ldellle ;\!oH'lnUJI1dltlOll upddtedhlldwlldlll!mOJe"

142!!TlmEE l\IILE DHIVE - ELEGANT four bedl oom COIOllldl1l1dl"lIdlM died 01 (rlo..,..,e POIJ1I('1',11"
Ne\ll\ Idnd!>edped Jnd l%ulJted Supel kill-hen, ledded gld~' r'tenlh doot.., dlll!1Il0ll '"

3!lUPEl\IBEHTON - OlJTSTANDING 10(.Itlon {t1o~e to \\ lI1dmdll'omle Dm I' dnl! I'dJ ", I 011till" J.ll g ...
central enll ,11KI'Colomdl Four bedlOom~ tllO ,.lt1dOl1t.h,dl hJth~ 1,11ge (dllull IOOIll dnt! mOl e' I I

Many. Many More by Appointnwnt
"clling or Bm lI1g OUf lull I line: Pfl lll"-'!OI1,lh

,1ft n:,llh IOIKlp (.111 lod,1\ (i)
~ -\95 Fi<;hcr Road 20647 Mack Avenue _

I/'f""fl( (,I' ~('lfl/lI/I1.!,/l /'/'/""11. 1'111. (1/, ~(/I(",/ _

H86.3800 884-6400

11()III.41\.ND-JOIINSTON
~\~,o~Jutc, of

ThInking of <;plhng? Now IS the be<;1time m flV£>year~ Please call u!>to dlSCU!>Sa mark£>lmg plan
for) our house Many or our hsllllgs havt' recently <;old In less Ihan one week'

I - - - 1
lkI1('[

IIC,)I n(' ....I
I

:•.t....I ..
L J

H.Q'M.E
MARKITl'\l( J

SYSTEMEighteen Offices in Four Counties
"MICHIGAN'S FLORIDA BROKER"

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS CALL OR COME IN
OPEN MONDAY. FRIDAY 9 a f'1 9 P m and

9.30.530 SAT and SUN

OUT-OF.AREA, CAll TOll FREE
1 8()()'247,5200 e.' 33

.' ,
::I o1t.\t'~

,\>.) > '~,
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Calor!('\ per ~('n!lng about 'l35
CllOl('~t('rol about 140 mgs

Hcmo,c .Ind dl"card bones and
..,klll from chicken, cut meat mto
bltp "17e chunk" and add to broth 111
pol Add rmlk p<'pper. 1/4 teaspoon
...,111 olnd rcmall1mg 1/4 teaspoon of
"dge .lnd thyme, simmer five mm.
ute'> long0r - unlll chowder IS hot
~t II 111 chopped parsley Makes 6
...ervlng'i

DI"cdrd vegptable mixture Skim
olt ,1Jld dl"caro fat from broth
1t'tlll n broth to pot Add chopped
ol11on co\er and 'ilmmer 15
mmulc'" longer

Chicken Chowder
Herbed Italwrl or French bread

/'0 (I !(I~t .. accompalll ment
I ,.pound Lhick,'n cut mto S p\{'ce~
I l.Jrge ullpeeled carrot, scrubbed

.Jlld Lilt in I-Illch pieles
I ~t.llk ct'len \Iith leaves cut In

chllnk~ . '
J ~m,1l1 ullpceled olllon
~,IIt
II I t.,p {'.J dl'led sage & thyme
2 ~PII~~ It ('.,h p.lr~le)
I 1I11prl'I,'d c10\ l' garh(
I 11:1\ (r,lf
: t uJl~ \1.Ill'l

J l up (Iwpprd ol1\on
1_1 I pOlllld .III pm po.,l' potato{',

1H',.It'd ,l11d Olt into I.inch
( IIl>e.,

I Ii IHIllU' ,,1lI ,'\ aporatl'd "kllll-
Illt'd 111 I II.

l/X hp [I ('~hlY. ~round p('pprr
2 Thhp, chopped fresh parsley

RlO"e chicken and put mto a four
01 flve quart saucepan With the
ca 1'1'01celery, unpeeled omon, one
I(W'POOll .,dll 112 teaspoon each of
thl' .,dg0 clnd thyme the parsley
"pI1l1g". gdllrC. ba\ leaf and water
Bnllg 10 d boil over moderately
high heal Cover. reduce heat to
modl'l ateh 10\1 and ~Immer 3.') to
-1> mmut~" or until chicken 1,<,
l('ndl'r ~trdJO ..,oup. remove (hick
0J! <Inri let "tdnrlunlll cool, about 15
10 20 1l11Oule'i

I very l.lrge bundl of \\ ateru ess
I Clip evapO! ated "kim nulk
1 cup skim milk

In large ~aucepan 0\ er medllun
heat, melt margarIne, adel omon
and c.elery, ('ook until lender, stlrr-
II1g occaSIOnally Add \\ ateI' sail
pepper, garlic powder. potato and
bOUillon. over high heat brmg '>oup
to a boIl Reduce heat to low and
simmer 10 mmutes

Meanwhile, set aSide 10 ~mdll
spngs of watercress for garm.,h
Discard ~tems from remall1mg
watercress leave.., add to "dULl'
pan, conllOue cook 109 five l1lmUl0"
longer or untIl potato IS tenelel

In blender dl me(!Jum ,<,peed
blend watercres~ mIxture until
~mooth POllr ml'durl' mto 1,11 gl'
bo\\ I ~tlr 10 eVdporated m11" <1nd
~klm mIl" Covel dnel refllg0rdll'
at least t\1 0 hour~ OJ untIl \\ ell
chilled Garm~h \\ Ith wat(,l'cre""
spngs Make" five cup'> or III fll 'it
cour~e sen II1g~

Calone .. a1)our 175 per ,('I \ Illg

Cholesterol - a t rCl((

Cold Zucchini Soup
.: (UP~(hlel.en ~tHlk
I ZUCChl1llchoppl'll
1 greell pe)l)lI'I. ""'lll'l! ,IIHI

chopped
I m echum 01110l\, (hoppC'l!
1 cup plam \ ogurt
l/~ cup chopprd fI e~h p,ll ~lr\
t Tbl'ip, fre"h chopprd chll
IIX t'iP 'idlt
IIH l'ip \\ hite prpl)('1

Bring "tock to a bOil (i{p"Cl'\ ('
some ZUCChlO1"hce" for garlll.,h )
Add remalO1I1g lucchllll gl ('ell
pepper. and ol1lon to "toc" ('0\ C'I
and slmmpr 10 mllllltp., "'lr,lIn
save "lock Cool H'get<lhlc ...

In a blender or procp"..,or pldC P
cooled vegelabl('<;, ) ogurl. pclr"le"
and dIll blend to dC';lrNI lc,ture
Add stock while mclchl1H' I" runn
109 Chill thoroughly 1)IVIOc ::,oup
between four ho\\b <11](1g,llll1"h
wllh ra\\I 7ucchml ...llce~ ;\Yclke..,
four servlOgs

Calorlc~ per S('rI Ill!? aOOld n
Chole~terol about 2 mgl>

glegant
gating
JJlrJJ

~~

ounces) \\ Ith hqUld 10 blender and
proceed as above Garnish With
spnnkllng of papl'lka CQ'one~ per
cup, 97

For Broccoli Velvet Soup - Cook
suffiCient frozen chopped broccoli
to make one cup 111 a very small
amount of \later untIl fork tender
Use the broccoli as a substitute for
the spmach and proceed as above
Garmsh "'Ith croutons Calones
per ~ervlllg 96

Chilled Watercress Soup
I Thl"p un~altpd margarm('
I ..mall Ol1lon, thinly ,,!iced
I "talk celrl'), thinly sliced
2 cups \\ ateI'
114 t"p. ~alt
I IS t"p. whItt' pt'pper
l/ll t'ip. garlic po\\der (optional>
I m('dmm potato, peeled and thinly

'ihced
I pkg. chicken bouillon

lemon m each bowl and a sprmkl-
mg of fresh grated nutmeg Makes
SIX servlOgs

Calones per ser>"lng about 95
Cholesterol about 3 mgs

For Green Bean Vel\et Soup -
substItute one can green beans (B
ounces) \\ Ith liqUId lO blender and
proceed as above Garnish With
fmely mmced chives CalOries per
cup, 98

For Onion Velvet Soup -
substitute one can bOiled omons (8

}!Jointer
of

.!Jnterest

Resea rchers have concluded that
a soup meal contains an average of
545 percent fewer calones than a
meal that does not contain ~oup

Soup retmns all the vltalmns and
mmerals that are otherwl~e
leached out and lost when cookl71g
water IS thrown out Soups can be
prepared ahead cold soups to al
low ample time to become Ice cold
and be as good looking as they are
nutntlOus, and hot soups to allow
time for flavors to thoroughly
blend

Beautlflll nch flavorful soup~
contall1l11g 0/1 the l1I,trlents of the
onglnal vegetables and meats
whether served as a Jlr~t course or
an entree. hot or cold WIll gIve a
speclQI touch to pleasant drnl71g
and wlll delight YOllfamdv a~ \\('11
as YOllr glH'sts

The Jollowlng we a ..electIon oj
speCial soup recipes from the low
calone 10\\ chole~lerol budget
wise kltchen~ oj Th}ra Grev
Howard and Helena DeWItt Roth

Spinach Velvet Soup
Thl~ SOl<p I~ perject/v dellCIO[jl>

served With corn Whl~P~ or hot
corn bread or toa~ted leftol ('r cor
nbread If you prejer It thlckc>r so
that It IS a main IUIlCh('oll or ..upper
dl~h a coup I!' 01 pot(lto('~ dl(('d arc>
e>..treme/\ g00rl III It 110\\('ver t/H')

are not mcllllled l71 the calorIC
cOlmt Thl~ soup IS \ en smooth
and qUIte good
2 Thlsp margarmr
I .,mall onion, mlllud
I Thl'ip flour
Fe\\ drop" \\ orcp,I(,I',hlr(' ."IUU'
l_ll CUP'i IlIllk
1 bouillon cuh('
I cup cookpd ..pmach

Heat marganne In a ',lUcepan
Add omon and cook a f('\1 mmule~
Stir In flour dnd allO\I oOlon and
flour to brown hghtl) ~Jeve
splOach With c.ookmg water or
puree 10 blender Add spmach
puree to milk and bOUIllon cube
Brmg to a boil "tlrnng con'itdntly
Simmer t",o or Ihl pr mmutes
Season WIth "alt and pepper Serve
hol or ICed, Garnish wIlh a shce of

there and do the treatments"
Jennlfer\ primary memones of

the tnp are of how well she,was
treated by the EgyptIan people

'There was no antl.Amerlcan
~entlment." she !laid "QUIte the
conh ary Everyone wa~ wonderlul
to me There had never been an
Amencan veterinary student,
male or female, come there before
They loved me There I,',a good per-
ception of Amenca from what I
could tell

JenOlfer found Egyptian society
to be very different from the !Lfe
~he was accustomed to Il1 the Um-
ted States

..It's a totally different way of
!Lv1l1gThe values are the same but
111 a different order There IS more
emphaSIS on Inendshlp and less
matenallsm," she said

As a vetennanan, she found the
attitudes of the Egyptians toward
their ammals very different

, The emphaSIS IS on usefulness
rather than pleasure," she said
'There are mostly work ammals

Even the dogs have a functIon
There IS less emphaSIS on pets
\Vhen you treat an ammal, It'S theIr
llvehhood you are treatIng There
are different priorities ..

Jenmfer was Impressed by the
~elf-sufflclency of Egyptian farm-
ers She said the pomt was brought
home to her when she was IOvlted
to lunch by a resident veterinarian
111 one of the Villages

"That mormng they killed a
chIcken and a rabbll and that's
what we ale," she said "Every-
lhmg came from that Village You't th Photo by Elsa Frohman
can go.to e grocery store and Jennifer Groehn fulfilled a lifelong ambition when she graduated
Just pick up what you need We fdon't thmk about ralsmg an ammal rom veterinary school this year. Her trip to Egypt was the result of
and then eatll1g It Some of our val. her interest in international relations with developing countries,
ues have been forgotten" clean and modern Everytlung \1a,<, she considers herself lucky to have

Another difference Jenmfer self-sufficient They produced thell gall1ed the opportumly to study am-
found was that vetennary care IS own egg cartons lor the egg,<, The\' mal medlcme
provided by the government 111 had their own teed mill There al e Jenmfer put herself through her
Egypt Vets are statIOned in rural 15 vetermarIans on the staff" undergraduate degree at Murray
VIllages and care IS provided at Jenmter got the red carpet treat. State University 111 Kentucky by
minimal cost to the farmers ment when ~he went to VISit the l\orkll1g as a horse lramer She

"There IS a large need for a sup- Tonsey farm The farmer arranged cho~e a ~choolll1 Kentucky because
ply of vetennary care," she said. for an lI1terpl eter 10 take her 01 the hor~e breedll1g m the area
"TransportatIOn Isn't like It IS through hiS operatIOn and ll1~truc-
here Travelll1g Just a fe\" miles t d h t Only a few years ago, It was

,y e 1m 0 answer any ouestlOns I bl f
can be a problem for these people" she asked ' near y ImpOSSI e or a woman to

Jenmfer saw both extremes 01 But even If their re~ource,<, wele get mto vetennary school Today,
life m Egypt Some 01 the farmers shmmer, Jenl1lfer gol a simlldr rea that IS changll1g, Jennifer said
she met lived m poverty They ht. carpet treatment \1hen ~he \d~lted About hall mv class were
erally lived WIth their aOlmals the poorer rural village~ \1omen "~he said ,; It's hard to get

'One room would be for the faml- "I'm sure many of those people Illto vet ~chool, and once you're 10,
I~ dnd one lor the buffalo," she had never seen a foreigner be vour \\ ornes aren't over But the
saId lore," she said ' I \1auld go to lhell number of \\ omen m the field IS m-

However, she also VISited one of homes and they \\ ould al\\'a v~ \\ dnl creasmg'
the \\ ealthlest farmer~ 10 the co un- me to stay They Ilouid' d h\ d~ ~ Jenmf el \1dnls to hone her skIlls
try brmg me a chall and run and bU\ d~ d practillOner, but she also

, ThiS man bUIlt hIS farm m the me a Coke" . \Iould ILke to contmue her mvolve-
middle of the desert." she saId Jennifer speclahzes m treatlllg ment III the mternatlOnal scene
"HIS name was Mr Tonsey and both small and large al1lmab She 'r d hke to help build relatlOn-
you sa\1 It everywhere m Cairo - is currently workmg With two prac. ~hlp~ With other countnes," she
on yogurt, on eggs, on milk He had tlces m Romulus and South L',un" ';dld Maybe that \\ould mean go-
over 5,000 cattle and thousands of She said her decl~lon to become d mg lhel e to teac.h lor a while, or
chickens The place was mcredlbly vetermanan came early m hfe and practice

SOUp provides excellent nutrition and taste

mfer found little dlscnmll1atlOn 111
the vetennary field

"About half the student~ In the
\ eterlnar~ ~chool (In Cairo' d re
women," she said But lhe \\ omen
don't practice to the same sen~e as
the men They don t actually do the
treatments They are more stand.
offish They weren't surprised to
~ee I \1a~ a ,el. but they were sur
prtsed that I would get right 111

Jennifer Groehn: Veterinarian to
the animals of the global community

By Elsa Frohman
Jenmler Gloehn tl dveled hall

\\ a~ alound the \Iorld for a chance
10 lake cal e of ~heep, goat:> don-
keys and horses 10 the rural Villages
of Eg~pt

A graduate of Gro~~e Pomle
South High School and Me-long
Glosse Pomler, JenlHlel recently
recel\/ ed her degl ee If\ vetennal \
medlcllle Irom '\hclllgan State UI1I
ver~ltv Dunn!! her !Lnal veal' at
MSU, she arranged to study and
work m Egypt on a Fellow~hlp for
Intel natIOnal Vetennal y Study
She IS the daughter of Nancy and
Gilbert Groehn of Gro~se Pomte
Farms

"There \1as an mterest m mter-
natIOnal relatIOns \I'lth developmg
countries' Jenl1lfer ~ald 'I ar-
ranged II Ior m~ ~elt .

Jenmfer has a cous1o, another
Grosse Pomter, who IS man led to
an Egyptian She stayed With her
cous1o's husband s fanHlv while
she was m Egypt .

'They became lamlly to me, .
she said Jenmfer spoke no ArabiC
when she arnved m Egypt and hav-
mg relatives to staJ With softened
the Impact of the foreign cuHure
She saId she learned a good deal of
ArabiC dunng her stay

Jenmfer's ~tay 111 Eg) pt was
sponscred by an Egypllan vetenn-
arlan who has connectlOm, With
MSU Dr Shahan practices 10 a
~mall city near Cairo. i\lahalla EI
Kobra, Through Dr Shaban. Jenl1l-
IeI' wa~ able to observe and prac.
tlce 10 the smaller rural Villages

However, she also spent time 1I1

Cairo, studyll1g and practlcll1g at
Cairo UOIverslty

WhIle women occupy a very dif-
ferent pOSItion 111 Arab society, Jen-

•
}-'Iom \ \1'11 ('ollt'rtwJI of t orkl,lIl rJ~hlOlI', l\t'

"dulII I'd .III IIIlU,lhl1 bl.ll k dll"".I!'lIglh JUl11p.llltIIIth ,1
bl.llk cut \ ell t'l Jdckl.'t .It TIlt' POllllt' F.l.hlOu" I;ll~Kt'l-
rhl.'\ al 111 the P"I k, '\0 chJI g" fOI .1111.'1.111011', KU-21ml

PERSONALL Y YOURS Sa ve 10% off tote bags
and back packs for back-to-schoolers See the newly ar-
rived crew neck sweaters at 16847 Kercheval

Check Out the Notre Dame Pharmacy for
school suppltes It has a good selectIOn

*

JACKIE'S FASIIIO,\ F\BRICS. no\\ has D\IC French em.
brOidery f1os~ at 168Ji Kerchl.'\ al Oprn Thur~da\ ~ until 9 p m
343-0003. •

-i-:~I: COloseu: 2000 11:11' car:. 20111 'lack Ihenue,
~~ 8!H-7252

- /_-~ .. * *' *

DESIGN DETROIT INTERIORS
Wallpaper Sale Save 20% Choose from hundreds of
patterns at 16839 Kercheval, 885-4955 Open Thursdays
until 8:30 pm

* '" '"

At T...vo's Company Mrs Whitney's hand.
smocked dresses are aVQllable IrJ plaids and checks for
back-to schoolers 16847 Kercheval

-\'1' DA\\ 000. dsk to ~et' Ihl.'~pecl.l1OCC.l~IOllellI.'.~e. 111 "Ihl.'
\ ault," an ea~~ opellll1gdlspla~ of fashlOlItl'ea~ures, beaullfull) bead-
ed chlHon lops. long alld ~hort dl I.'.. I.'~,bl"ck suedI.' ~tllped \llth Sl."
qUIll~ Thl.'~,II I.'IIIr{'1I)IlllCd .Il1dl11l11l'"0 \\lIh 1111' upeJllIIg~p,'u.ll
~1I00dl'COUllr011 alll1{,\\ 1111.'1Chdl1dl~(, \Iso ~l'{'Ihe grl.'at f,,~hlOlI'
for da\. ]('\\1'11'\and h.lndbag, .II 1f>IWI KI'llhe\ at. XXI-()f>;~

BE \l Tin L H\HC.\I'\~ HH.HT
HERE 1\ GHOSSE POI'\TE '\0 'J/!i
IIl.'ed 10 go 10 (alldda 01 ol'dl.'l' ouI 01 11m
slale. Sa\e up to jOoo Ilhell ~ou pm- \.,
l'hase sterllllg ~lh!'l, Sll\1'1 pl.ll!'.• tall1'
Il.'ss, chilla, CI\ ~1.l1 .Il1d 111\ II.ltIOIIS
"a \1Ilt' 11111urft'l'~ \ EB Y IoiPECl \1
~ER\ ICE \'\1) \ Eln F \~T DELl\.
ERY SHE \\ ILL BEl TEB \ '\ \ \D-
\ ERTISED PHI<'E <. all KKh-(I~K~

Help Me . to tram your eyes to see the most flat-
tering colors for you I look In the mirror With you and
teach you to see what variOUS colors do for your looks.
IndiVidual or group consultation mcludes color
analysls, analysis of your make:lp and flattermg col-
ors. Call 882-5596 for appomtment

Sapphire IS the birthstone for the month of
September and edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. has
an excellent selectIOn of beautiful blue sapphire
necklaces, earnngs and rmgs for the lucky September
birthday at 20139 Mack A venue at Oxford, 886-4600
Open Fridays until 8 p m

Sail .. aboard the Song of America, ~
November 3 7 day Caribbean crUIse
Group rate available 2 cabms left Call
Travel Galerle m the Village, 886.0111

... ..

Welcome Back to the new school year A
The Schoo! Bell is offering a SALE for teachers I

and students alIl~e Stop m soon 17904 Mack \
Avenue ..~

• Ordl.'r. )our pl.'r.onahzed (Ill "1111.1' l.lllh 1l0\1 flOI11till'
album. at \\ light's Lift and Lamp ~hop and rl.'ct'l\ I' .I wOOd"lounl
and FHEE rl.'turn addrl.'~~on en\ elope .. Ihru ~eptl.'mber.W al l!lb~1I
'tack -\\ enue. Frel.' parking ne..1 10 thl.' bUlldmg

E~liszewski ~1:U.t IS havmg a SALE of
Karastan carpetmg Come 111 now for the best selec-
tIOn of the entire carpetmg Ime 21435 Mack, 776-5510

filA - - -~~.f Fall classes
are now forming for kmtting, needlepOInt counted
cross-stitch and more 397 FIsher Road'

fIJ-<%nte
Counter Points

By Pat Rousseau

Are You Thlnkmg WARM PLACES
, for COLD WINTER BLAHS? Ourt

new Thomson Vacation WISH BOOK IS. -'!!..QUQe!.- L
in With charter trips to Mexico, / RAVE
Flonda. California, Hawaii, Bahamas
and 8 Caribbean favorites We put you in touch with
the world Wallace Travel, 886-8805

. Mark our calendar' Our IijIIr.,
fall classes begm September 9 , Do
Call 884-7525 for class schedule

Fall Fashlon At Your Feet

•

Ne\\ Etienne Aigner shoes have just
arrived at !\liner's of Grosse Pomte
And m hand, carry a ne'w Coach bag

. They come Il1 man)! Slzes and styles at
-- 375 Flsher Road

, '> ,
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20947 MACK AVENUE
4 blks. N. of Vernier
885-4670

Devils look
for new
win streak

B,} Pegg) O'Connor
'You can SIt down and talk about

the i>treaks we've had the last cou-
ple of yedfi> but then you have to
i>topand remember that we have a
tII0 game losll1g ~treak," says
South Il1gh football coach Russ
Hepner

Indeed, South put together a
,h"n"')'k "f )"; f'nn<..pr1l1"p. ",pO'lIlru'

~ea~-;;~;l~t~ne's-~~~; the pai>tlhree
i>easoni> only to i>ee II end \lltl1
two stralghtlo:,ses m 198-1But that
reaJly Isn't gomg to get III the wa}
of Hepner'i> plan~ fO! South III 1985

It I~n t :,omethlllg lIe \ c dwe]
Lcd upon I Imaglllc I'll Sit them
down thl~ week and remllld them
that \\e've got a t\\O g,Hne loslllg
i>treak to end and a Win streak to
get started on," he adds

Ilelplllg to do tliat \\ III be 22 ~en
lori> and t\IO JUniors who return
Irom the 1964squad \lhlCh opened
that jear With IouI' consecutlve
shutouts and helped lead the DeVils
to a 7-2 record and a share III ItS
third "tralght Eastern 1V1lchlg,1Il
League champlOn:,hlp Split end
Dave Al nold, tight end Tim Hud-
:,on, tatlbdck Chni> Aslfalk, lull-
back Jay Henze and back Tony
WISniewski Will combine to form
what Hepner calls one 01 the laste~t
otteni>IVe backllelds III South hiS
tory

HenLe and Ai>tfalk are members
of South's track team and With the
i>leady hands of Hudson and Ar-

(Continued 011 Page 2(')

more runnll1g back, sophomor~
center Lars Knudson and semor
lullback/defenslVe back Oscar Al-
cantara, a small but talented re-
turner trom ULS's last varsity loot.
ball squad (ULS':, JV opponents
have been lI1formed 01 the presence
01 JUl1l0rs and sel\1ors on the
squad)

Jumor quarterback Bill Llstman
will lead the KOlghtS' veer offense,
which Newvllle says IS patterned
alter that 01 Sagll1aw Arthur HIli
He hopes to model the defense after
that employed by Brother Rice's AI
Fracassa

"What we're trymg to do here 1~
get the kids to play good lunda men-
tal football and gel the program
back on Its feet And we'd hke to do
some winmng along the way,"
Newvme says

"The kids are more than eXCited
and that's great .,

VLS'!> 1!I115!>chedule: I p.m. Sept.
12 \!>. lIamtramck .1t ULS, I p.m.
Sept. 21 \'S. Wesleyan Academy at
VLS; 4: 15 p.m. Sept. lh at Luther.
an East; 4: 15p.m. Oct. 4 \'s. Cran-
brook at lILS. -1 p.m. Oct. 10 \'5. De-
troit Countr~ Da) at ULS; Oct. 17
- open d.lte. contdct Bob Wood at
1l!!4-IH1 to !tchedule a game; 7 p.m.
Oct. 27 at Dryden; Oct 30 at Clar-
ence\ iIIe, time to be 'Illnounced.

HUNTING UCENSES NOW AVAILABLE
DOE PERMITS I

GUN REPAIRS GUN CLEANING

Call Us or Came V,sII Man Sat 930 a m 6 30 p m
late Nlgl1ts Man & Tl1urs tll 8 00 p m

GROSSE POIl\'TE GUN SHOP
21006 Mack Ave (4'/2 blks N of 8 Mile)

• Grosse POinte Woods • 881 5000

Elegance with efficiency -
J~tul

• 41,0C() fin; Output
• Porcelam Enamel C'..olors
• Glass Door Standard
• Secondary Combustion AIr

H~ Pegg~ O'COllnOR'
Varsity football IS back at ULS
Umverslty Liggett School, which

failed to held a varsity football
team in 1984 - the first year sll1ce
1915the school did not play football
- returni> to the gridiron thiS lall,
playmg a Jumor varsity schedule

Leadmg the Kmghts III 1985 IS
hrst.ye'lr head coach Bob New-
vine, 27. a lormer member 01 the
now-defunct Michigan Panthers of
the Umled States Football League
Newvine IS also ULS's new phySI-
cal educatIOn lI1structor and comes
to Grosse POInte by way of Sagi-
naw's Eisenhower and Arthur HIli
high schools, where he coached at
the freshman level tor three sea-
sons

"It's a challenge, dehmtely Our
first couple of practices were a lit.
tle hairy but these kids are
qUick learners They have some
football smarts An offense that
took Sag!i1aw Arthur Hill three
weeks to pick up, these kids picked
up III three days," NeWVille says.

The Kmghts Will have to be qUIck
learners thiS season - With a 20-
man squad, most of the players Will
play both offense and defense
Among the plavers Newvme IS
counting on this year are Pahl Zmn,
a Junior tackle, Marty TibbittS, a
semor guard, Max Smith, a ~opho-

fense Rocky Villam (5-11. 195) IS
at the other tackle With DaVid
Queller (6-3, 230) and Jim Clapham
(6-3, 205) at defensive end Lme-
backing for North this fall are Greg
Guest (6-0, 180) a returmng starter,
Rob Wells (5-10,170), Matt Mourad
(5-10,167) and Dave Justtce QUick
(6-i, 160) and safety Ken Straske
(5-9, 145) make up the secondary
with Paul Snow and Palazzo ready
to fill in

"Our klckmg game IS gomg to
come down to Como He's been do-
mg the puntmg, kickoffs and extra
pomts so we'll have the expenence
back there," Sumbera says

Schedule-wise, Sumbera says he
(Continued on Page 2C)

Football is back at ULS

All pregnancy tests and
'l'nicl'S free and confidential.

Pregnancy Aid
882.1000

Abortion
is not your only ehoiee

Football previews

fll1lshers In each of 24
age categones WIll re-
ceive meda Is

The entry fee IS $8
lor runners who regis-
ter before Sept 20 and
$10 for those who regis-
ter after that date
Proceeds \1 III be do
oated to local challhe ..
by the Exchange Club

"

- Frank
Sumbera

North's 1985 captains are, left to right, (with Carol Frank Sumbera In the middle) Jon Palaz.
ZO, Craig Como, Greg Guest and Brian Bergeron.

205) sophomore Mark Demamgold
(6-4,215) or Paul Altobelli in the re-
celvmg corps

"1 thmk our backfield IS quicker
than It has been We don't have
anyone With Secor's Size, but Miller
will be that size next year and he'll
have the extra expenence thiS
year," Sum bera says

Bnan Bergeron (6-3, 235) and
Keith Peltz (6-0, 200) return to the
offenSive line Tom Shehab (6-5,
210) Will play center, with Jim
Montgomery (6-1, 180), at right
guard and either sophomore Carl
Schultz (6-3, 215) or Demamgold at
the other guard

Semor defenSive tackle Rob
Brumer (6-3, 210) Will lead the de-

"The kids
have their
goals. They
want to
defend
their
title

Center at Michigan
Avenue and Greenfield
Road - and wlI1ds by
Greenfield Village and
the entrance to the
Henry Ford Museum
on VIllage Road

Souvel1lr T-shlrti>
and award nbbons will
be prOVided to all par-
tIcipants The top five~~~~~~~~~,
,Metro Ski & Sports ~ ~.t LVerl{tltliJg i Ti- . t, ror riteS!(ier! ~ t
, MID SUMMER ~ \

ISKI SALE - - ~:.t
GIANT MARKDOWNS ON ~ ,t ~1!:1'::!!.!~!.~:!!!'1..E~~~~El.S.!.. '
I SKI TUNE-UP COUPON Reg s20 "II Complete Edge and Bottom Maintenance S90N9LY9 It
I 1 Sharpen Edges 3 P.Tex Base Repair I'I 2 Wet Flat File Bottom 4 Hot Wax SkiS It

" Coupon Valid lhru Sept 28, 1985 With coupon I
~------------------------ It fiAC-K-iOsCHOOr:-iAci<TO.SKiiNG't

t' Any Kids Ski Jacket 20°1 OF IIChoose from any of our 10 F I
L 1985 Styles. except CB Coupon valid thru Sept 28 1985 .tt METRO.sii-;;.siioRTS.'
20343 MACK • South of Vernier. Grosse Pointe Waads tt.r-3 Mon.-Thurs. 10-8884-5660 Fri.-Sat lCl-8MJ

~~~~~ ....~~

Phalo by Tom GreenwOOd

Bringing back football at University Liggett School this fall is head coach Bob Newvine,
shown working with the Knights in practice last week.

Run in Dearborn on Sept. 24

North eager
for spot
in playoffs

By Peggy O'Connor
It'll be tough for North High to

pull off a Class A playoff spot thIS
season, what WIth two Class B
teams on its schedule but It's
even tougher to conVInce the
Norsemen of that Heading mto the
1985 football season thiS Saturday
agamst Fraser, all the Norsemen
c .. n t.. lk .. boLlt IS thclL :>c ....:m-gam'"
unbeaten streak and their chances
of repeating as Bi-County champ-
Ion

"The kids have their goals. They
want to defend their htle and they
want to be the first team from
North to make the playoffs and I
can't argue WIth attitudes like
that," says head coach Frank Sum-
bera

North returns 28 from the team
which followed up last year's 0-2
start With seven consecutive VIC-
tones, that IIlcludes six starters
each on offense and defense.

On offense, Sumbera will move
speedy Mike Miller (5-912, 170
pounds) from tailback to fullback,
just as he did With WI)) Secor last
season, Miller Joins Bill Smith III
the backfIeld (he's 5-9, 162
pounds), both run the 40 m 4 8
Senior Craig Como has thrown well
m practice and scrimmage, Sum-
bera says, and he'll have plenty of
targets with Wide receivers Jon
Palazzo and Steve Pochmara (6-0,
165) or tight ends Rob Olds (6-2,
200) and Casey QUick (when he's not
in the defenSive secondary Sum-
bera can also spot Craig Engel (6-4,

Seventy-one mllhon
taxpayers 111 the Umted
States now support 81
million people who pay
no taxes

Grid preview
Pam and Roger

Stanton, publtsheri> of
FOOTBALL NEWS,
the locall;,- based pubh
catIOn v. hlCh IS dlstnb.
uted across the coun
try, made their 14th
annual appearance on
J P McCarthy's "Fo-
cus ' program, Aug 29
They preVle\\ ed the
upcommg college <lnd
pro seasons With J P ,
Includmg their season
predictions on the De-
trOll LIOn" :\1lchlgan,
Michigan State and
Notre Dame

Amateur runners
are urged to register
early for the third an-
nual Dearborn Okto-
berfest 10K Run, co-
sponsored by Umted
Technologies Automo
tlve and the Exchange
Club of Dearborn

More than 500 run-
ners are expected to
partlclpate 111 the
event at 11 a m on
Sept 28 In conjunctIOn
With the Dearborn Ok.
toberfest

The race begms at
the reglstra tlOn site -
the Dearborn CIVIC

Editor's Note: A familiar face "ill the miss-
ing from the sille/ines whel/ ,Vorth High
takes the football field agail/st Fraser this
Saturday, Sept. 7. Dave il1arstiller, active m
u j'lul tit Iltyh uuulilt:1 UfIl; ill ululU/> i t:f.lt:1 Y m-
ped of Grosse Pointe sports, died early last
month. Jlib friends wrote the following trib-
ute to Dave.

Dave Marstlller, one of the greatest
frIends of youth sports In the Grosse
POinte area, dIed on Aug 2. HIS death
from a heart attack came as he was pre-
paring to serve another year as a board
member of the Grosse Pointe North Ath-
letic Booster Club

A lifetime member of the Booster Club
Board, MarstillE'r served two terms as
preSident and was Instrumental in the in-
itiation and development of SWlm-For-
Sports, a fundralser that has provided
over $170,000 for North athletics. SIX
years ago, Dave's strong commitment to
gIrls' competitive athletIcs led to the de-

Dave Marstiller
velopment of the Girls' Fall Sports InVI-
tational, a day-long competition that
draws many -of MIChigan's fmest female
athletes in tennis, basketball, cross coun.
try and SWImming Dave's tImehness and
leadership shown In the development of
this program has brought a great deal of
recogmtlon to the commumty of Grosse
Pointe as a leader m women's high school
sports.

Marstiller's contnbutlOns were not hm-
Ited to program concepts; he also was a
fIxture at North athletlc events, workmg
In the conceSSlOn stand, helpIng WIth
crowd control or servIng In hIS favonte
volunteer pOSItion - as a member of the
football sidelIne "Chain Gang"

He also was widely known for hIS lead-
ership In Babe Ruth baseball for almost
30 years. Marstllier served as preSIdent
of the Woods/Shores League for 25 years
and as a team manager for 30 years As
a manager, he coached the Grosse Pomte
team to the state fInals m 1962 and as dls-
tnct dIrector, gUided Grosse POInte
teams m competition at the dIStrIct, state
and nahonallevels.

The lives of hundreds of young men were
touched by Dave Marstiller's concern dur-
mg their developmental years of baseball
III Grosse Pointe. In 1983, the Woods CIty
council named the Babe Ruth facility at
GhesqUlre Park the "Dave MarstIller
DIamond ,.

Marstlller also served the vouth of
Grosse POInte durIng the 1960s .when he
coordinated the area's Intra-church bas-
ketball league And the Grosse Pomte
Board of EducatIOn, which long recog-
mzed Dave's volunteer work on the
schools' behalf, awarded hIm the Grosse
POInte Pubhc School System Dlstm-
gUlshed Volunteer Service Award for the
thIrd time

"He was once a teacher And I don't
thmk you could ever take that out of hIm
He had so much to gIve," SaId North High
athletic director Tom Gauerke

DurIng hiS years of service. Dave's
Wife j\.;ancy and theIr four chIldren,
Da\-id, Diane. Mary ".nn and Karen. par-
tICIpated III and shared hiS enthUSIasm
for youth sports m Grosse POInte Com-
mumty supporters of Dave's calIber are
not eaSIly replaced He WIl! be mIssed.
not Just by the athletes who benefItted
from hIS efforts, but by all those Dave
Marstllier touched by hiS greganous
nature and hIS "welcome aboard" smIle

* * * *
A memOrial fund has been e~tablJshed

In Dave MarstIller's name Momes re-
ceived Will be spent on a commumty
sports proJect( s) determined by the Mar-
stIller famIly Checks may be made pay-
able to the Dave Marstlller MemorIal
Fund and sent to Mrs RIchard Cooper,
692 Pernen Place, Grosse Pomte Woods,
MICh,48236

• <-
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prizes
All paltlclpants \~III receIve a

golf shirt and visor There wlil be a
hole III ,me contest WIth a $500cash
prize, a closest-to-pm contest With a
$100cash prize, and trophies for the
longest drive and for the top three
1I111shlllgtedm':>

6 45 P m at Grosse Pomte Woods
Presbyterian, Tuesday and Thurs-
day at 6 45 pm at Christ the Kmg;
and Monday and Wednesday at 7
p m at JFK Library 111 Harper
Woods Babyslttmg IS available at
Christ the Kmg at 4 p m

Students lImber up to musIc of
top artists and perform dance rou-
Lines designed for concentrated
spot tomng of the waist, hips and
thighs The program IS deSigned
lor muscle tomng, loss of unwanted
lI1ches and Improvement of the
heart and lungs

Further mformatlOn on classes
and fees may be obta1l1ed by call-
mg 886-753,1or 885-0515

a:.
er nutrItion, stress reductIOn and;::
phYSical fitness for themselves and: :
their children" :-

As part of Health Awareness ::,
Week. Blue Cross IS olfermg free :.
'?o!tkle,l&....Tram,Smart for Jog-;_-; J
gmg "'The HeaHhful Way to Gel and
Stay 111 Shape" and "Put Some Pep
In Your Step" - Walkmg for Plea-
sure and Exercise," to Michigan
re.'>ldents To receIve free cople.'>
call 223 6249

commullllles around the metro
al'ea

Registrants also need not know
how to skate Many new players
have never bkated before The
emphaSIS ot the GPHA program IS' ,
on teachmg skatmg skills and team
play All on-Ice actIVIties are sup-
erVised All coaches are selected
and approved and reviewed by a ,
cOdches review board Safety IS a
top pnonty m the GPHA program,
which has not had a serious mjury
In SIXconsecullve seasons

Further mformatlon on the
GPHA program may be obtall1ed _
b) calling Bill Alcott. director 01..
registratIOn. at 779-767b - ,

choose shoes that have a three
quarters and one inch elevation in
the heel, and have a firm heel
counter that mamlams the rear of
the foot

The sole of the runmng shoe
should be made of EVA, or simlhar
material which helps to absorb the
shock for the runner's feet, legs
and t::(.,~

"A proper shoe length ISvery Im-
portant," says Gaal "When you
stand 111 the shoe, you should have
a half an Il1ch between the end I)f
your toe and the end of the shoe
Thl5 extra space protects you from
damaging your toes when you run
for long distances"

FlI1ally, after the race, It IS cru-
Cial to cool down slowly Research
now mdlcates that people who do
not cool down sufflclenlly after a
race are susceptible to post-
workout heart attacks

"The worst thing to do after run-
mng a race ISto come to a complete
stand-stili Runners should keep
walkll1g until their heart rate has
decreased to Its usual resting
level," says Gaal

"Run The Shores '85," is the only
runmng event 111 St Clair Shores
thiS year, Gaal notes Runners m-
terested 111 the mental and phySical
challenge of the 5K and 10K road
race, should call the Bon Secours
Hospital Health and Fitness Center
at 779-7040for further details

Easter Seals get golf benefit
The t II ,,1Edo,tel ~pal Golf Bl'neflt

I" <,et fOI Tue.'>dd) ~ept 24 from
11 lfj a m to <} p m at the Bur-
rough" Fa! m" Golf Cluh In Brlght-
011 lhe ~lOOUht ppr par tlclpantlll
(Judp,:> u"p of d (111\ lllg range
JUlllh I!\ holeo, 01 gall plus POI\l'r
ldr! lOlktat! ':>e,\ Ice ':>teakdlllner
II Ith i I ,u,u"r,;!." dl\dl d':>and raffle

Dance Shmnagtlcs, Ltd, will
~ponsol' a new eight-week aerobIC
ddnce beS~lOn titled 'Dance At-
tack" begmn1l1g the week of Sept
9

Class fees cover two one-hour
.'>e<;SlOnsper week, the Club's Free
Clabb ()ptlOn also allol\ s members
to exercl.'>c as often as the\ like
II Ith no extra co':>t i\Jormng cias.'>es
dre on l\londay and Wednesda)' at
'l 30 a m at Chnst the K1I1g
Church, bah;'.'>lttmg available, and
ru('~da\ and Frldav dt The Turn
lIlg POli11m ~t Cla'ir Shores \\ Ith
h"bV"llllllg a\alldble

E'. enlllg cldsse" dre l\londa) and
ThUl.'>da) at 4 p m at Chnst the
KlI1g !\Ionday and Wedne.'>day at

Dance Slimnastics offers classes

form, fll"t tIme reglbtrants \1111be
<l<;kedto bnng a birth cerlJtlcdte

The annual regl.'>tratlOll fee IS$50
lor the III~t player 111 the family
dnd SolO each for the second and the
thll d Addl tlondl Chdl ges for Ice
tune <Ire diVided equally among all
tedm members

Who Cdn play? The GPHA ad-
mlb an\ child 5 or older Teamb
\1 III be 'avallable m the foliolNlng
dge bldckets I\llte 15 to 9), SqUirt
/10 111 Pec Wee (121'3). Bantam
114151 MIdget (16-17) and JUnior
118-20I PartiCipants do not have to
11\e 111 Gro~::.eP01l1teto play. many
lrPlIA pIa) ers come II om vanou.'>

warms up the muscle!>," says Gaal
"Then Simple stretches before

and alter the race allow greater
fleXibility It IS Important to
"tretch Aclll11eb tendons, quadn-
ceps, hdmbtl mgb, and grom and
lower back muscle!>," he adds

Gaal, who has a master'!> 111 exer-
Clbe phySIOlogy, recommends
dnnkmg at ledst two a-ounce glass-
es of watel 20 to 30 mll1utes before
rdce Lime, and dnnkmg at every
\\ dter statIOn along the course If
the weather IS \\ann and humid

AVOIdheavy meals the mght be-
lore the rdce "Smce VOUWill be
runl1lng on what you eat the mght
before, mdke your meal& high m
carbohydrates dnd starch," says
Gddl Suggested menus mclude
pdncdkes or pasta

Runn1l1g a race 111 warm weather
dl&OIeqUlres speCial attentIOn To
prevent chafmg, Irntatlon caused
110m bkl11rUbbmg agamst .'>kmor
c1othmg, Gaal adVIses usmg large
amounts of petroleum Jelly to de-
CIeabC !nctlOn

Petroleum Jelly can also be used
on the feet to prevent blIsters "In
warm weather, the less clothmg
the runner wears, the better -
\Hthm legal limIts, of course,"
ddds Gaal

Another part of dressmg appro-
pnately to prevent mJury IS prop-
erly fitted bhoes Runners should

1\\1 (dl1l1db,l1 "\I,lt ~,l\o1gP
'-,ea bll d )).1\ e J':dg,l1 "\II" t I ,t!
Do1\(' \l1p"

1'1IT{ F-I> StOlll1dlong ){ol)('lt
01'1' C!OU':>PdllTom Hugh" \\ 1l1(!\
~ .lUll RdlWIW

PIIHI' \ Tigre,,, E.J \Iedel
buhl, Sure Da\e \!oIple':> .JdIn
mill', KIp \lIdl'1 "on

1'1110 B 11l1H' &. 'II de ("III \
i\IUlI d \ Ld Boheme Don 1[01"
tem 'fop (;dlldnl ~.dd('ll1 Pd,:>hk('

'H)JH Sl1Icker':>,JlIl1 Co1\ IlllJlO
h Kdhund .JII11Tepel "\IOIeTrdU
111,1, ;\llkc (JOl<in

I'IIIn -( \\ IIld \\ ,1Ikel Bill ~llg
1('\ C!1llhllkl IIlke :\1<C;Ull('
'\Idgll TOIl1 J>odgol"kl

'Good Health Awareness' week

The Gro~be Pomte Hockey Ab"O
clatlOn ISgem Il1g up for the 1983H<,
hockev !>eclbOll La::.t veal', mOle
thJn ,100 loc.1IbOybelmj gll h PdrilC
Ipaled III the GPHA ':>lompI ehen-
.'>IveplOgl'dln of ~k<ltlllg lI1"tluctlOn
dnd team pldy the GPI1A pI om
lses more 'hockey fun tor kldb'
thiS season '

Formel GPHA plcl\ CI~ IIIII be
contacted .1I1d11101 \ I e Il'gl~ tel In
mall All nel~conWI b "llOUlddltend
one 01 t\IO regl.'>tl<itIon dd)" lr 0111
9 a m to t p m Saturoa\ s Sepl 12
or 19 at lhe Grobse POlllte Com
mUI1Il\ I{lnk on Cdll\ on !wt\lepn
WdlTen .1I1dI\ldlk Children 1\ III be
d.'>ked to till out d legl<,tldtlOn

Sunset Series
sails on

Ne\.t \1 eek Sept 8 thlough 14 011\ aI e ot good health practlces and
has been deblgnated "Good Health preventl\ e health mamtenance
A\I drenebS Week In Govel nOI
.lame.'> Bldnchdl d Good lIe,l1th There ha.'>I1'tbeen d lime m thiS
A\Ulrene.'>.'>Week dltlvltleb. lI1clud- lentul) I\hen Amencans were
ln~ the sept 8' Bl1W>~ 10K "7 A .;!ll..w44l9~A.~d ~9R<U~_th~~r~~e~lth
Women ~ Hun lor the Anllnab '01 tnclntJie)/are now, explainS John
Sept 14 Blue CI0'>':>/Blue Shield l McCabe. chief executive offIcer
Tl'Iathlon and 01 fJ ee booklet glve- of Blue Closs/Blue Shield of MiChl
d\ldy, al e bell1g ~pon':>oled b) Blue gdn "That concern extends be-
Cro~~1Blue Shield ot ;\llclllg.ll1 to \ ond reguldr medIcal check Upb to
mdke l\IIChlg,lIl le"ldenh l110re \Idntlllg to ledrn male dbout plOp

The third race 01 the Lake Shol'e
:'dil Club Sunset Serre':>took pldc{,
on Aug 2B Folh)\\ 1I1gdrc the top
thl ee fUll':>hero,111 edcll dl\ 1<'lOn

Warm up before exercise

GPHA plans 1985-86 season

After weeks of trammg you fi-
nally feel ready But before you
lace UP) our running .'>hoesfor YOUI'
first rUl1lung race, here are a few
tLPSfor race-day preparatIOn, ac
cordmg to DWight Gadl, exerClbe
phySlOlogl.'>t and dlrectOi of Bon
Secours lIo.'>plldl Health dnd {.'It
neSb Center, St CI.Hr Shore.'>

The Health and Fltne.'>~('entel I~
sponsonng "Hun the Shol e" 'H3," d
5K and 10K rOdo Idce, S,ltllldd)
Sept 14

Gadl dd vl~e~ thdt t II~t-tlllle
Idll'l ':>tll"t get d pl1\~llIdll " "p
proYal to run, then btdrl With ,In
eab\, race

,,~\ tll st-tlme Iunnel could eabll)
fml,:>ha five kIlomcter (3K I run
JUbt conlentl dte on enJurdnce,
dnd don't won y dbout \\ 1I1111ng
Above all. don't be .'>ellCOII,:>UOUb
about be1l1g the Idbt to tll1l.'>hthe
I<Ice' 11('"d I" FIle kl1tJlllPtPI" I':>
dlJoUl WI ee lIIlle::.

On the day of the race the novice
runnel' shou'ld be self contldent dlld
phySically prep,lI ed DCbplte
weeks of traullng d te\1 .'>lmple
stretchlllg exerClbe.'>elre neces.'>alY
to prevent 1I1JUly

"On the day of the Iace, a new
runner should warm up by wnlllng
at a lower llltenbity for about five
mmutes before the run ThiS actLvl
ty causes blood to pump faster, 111
creases the bod) temperature, and

PhOl0 11( Elizabeth Ci\rpenler/1I0ns Gale Unllm,ted

That familiar looking background frames the scene which took place each day of the past month
- South players getting ready for the 1985 football season .

-
...... ......----- -

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

COMPLETE
Car,.,. 0..' 511"1('
• 81-6010

GOt~Dt:N

BUDt)ltA

3177
E. Jefferson

bemg one ot our primary goals
thmk we WIll be able to do that

"Wm or lose, we've got a great
bunch of 5el1l0rS I don't thmk
there's been one who missed a
practice We're extremely happy
when the sel1lors - the guys we
count on to lead our program - are
that motivated and enthUSiastIc.
Hepner says

Tht' Blue Devils' l'lS') !>chedule
~t.pt. h, j, HI p.111 .• 11 llita Ei~t'Il-
howeI'; I p.m. Sept. 14, \s. East De-
troit at South; 7:30 pm. Sept. 20, at
Roseville; 1 p.m, Sept. 28 \'i Port
Huron Northern at South; 7 ,,~Op. III
Oct. 4 at L'Anse Creuse Norlh; 1
p.m. Oct. 12 vs, Port Huron at
South; 1 p.m. Oct 19 vs. Mount
Clemens <Homecoming); 7:.10 p.m
Oct. 25 at Anchor Bay; 1 p m. No\
2 vs. North High at South.

North's 1985schedule, Sept. 7 v').
Fraser at North; Sept. J.t at L' .\I1"C
Creuse, Sept. 21 vs. Waterford Ket-
tering at the Pontiac Silverdom e,
Sept. 28 at RO'ieville Brablec; Oct.
5 vs_ Lake Shore at North; Oct 12
\s Lakeview (Homecoming); Oct.
19vs, Southlake at Norlh, Oct. 25 al
Clintondale, Nov. l vs South lfigh
at South.

ed by sportsmen He also noted
that sportsman-fmanced programs
benefit hundreds of other specIes
Including endangered specIes such
as the bald eagle and the whoopmg
crane

::-'aturday Sept 28, mark" the
14th annua, celebratJon of NatIOnal
Huntmg and Flshmg Day Smce It
lIdS establt..,hed III t972 NatlOl1<l1
Huntlllg and Flshmg Day has
earned the support of each presI-
dent NatIOnal Huntmg and Flsh-
mg Day continues to grow III size
and Impact each year MillIOns of
.'>portsmen and non-sportsmen are
expected to partJclpate thIS year In
thousands of separate NatIOnal
Huntmg and Flshmg Day acLivltIe!:l
at schools, _sPQrtsmen's clubs.
shoppmg centersland Wildlife man
agement areas acrOSb the countl :-

For mformatJon on how to partie
Ipate m NatIOnal Huntll1g and Fish
mg Day, write NHF Headqudrter!:l
P a Box 1075, Riverside, Conn ,
06878

CHINESE.
AND

j\MERICAN
DISHE.

COCKT AIL lOUNGE
Near Wh It,.r "mpl. Parl""l1

16340 HcufM'

Featuring 'he very 'lne,1 ,n Contone,e d"he,
For luncheons and Dinners plus exollc Cockta,ls

Monday thru Thursday 11 am. 11 p m
Friday 11 Q m • 12 p m

Saturday 1'2 noon - 12 P IT'

Svnday i1 n(;on • 11 P m

P~KIN
PAVILIC)N

Finest Chinese American food
Banauet Facllilies - Recently Remodeled

HawaII Coc1<tall tounge
~1Mon ThJrs 11am lam Fr ""Sa! "a'Tl2 m <:'un nO<)'"1 it'll

2591510 2591511 - CarryOl'/ ServIce

b1l1Ce1979 but we always have a
good game With the Dragons It
should be a good test, that's for
sure

"We defmltely have to get off to
a better start thiS year We've got a
grea t group of kids and we thmk we
can get gomg on a good year We
feel great about commg back With
seven wms 111 a row "

\1lth '.el y good personnel I look at
the bcores from last year - we
beat L Anbe Creuse North, 9-7, and
Port Huron 20-1-1.and Roseville
IIhlch didn't wm much, beat co-
champIOn Mt Clemens, 3-0- and I
look for thll1gs to be about the same
tillS vear." he adds

Does he ltke the competltlve-
ne.'>s"

'Nah I like It better when we
beat ever)'body," Hepner Jokes

, No, really. we look at our sched-
ule and we look at reallsllcally de-
fendmg our league Litleand playll1g
0\ er 500 In a league like ours, wm-
nmg more than you lose can some-
time':>be very dIffIcult And, we've
got over 130 kids m umform thiS
:-ear coun tmg our freshmen and
IIe have to look at glvmg them a
grlOd quallt) football program as

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Ca' Menu

Senior Citizen
Age 65

Discount 100/0
M Clmu~, Order 52

What s new
at the Horn

CrOissants, Stir Frys,
Fresh Veg cooked to

order, Chicken
Breasts, Chicken or
Tuna Salad, Vl"g ,
Ham & Cheddar,
Hawaiian Ham &

Crabb.tlr.

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

l./tJ."tkNJ
~ tMJ pfJUMIIJ BflQt.t4

CLASSES IN
SAIL BOATING & POWER BOATING

Gillen by Grosse Pomte Power Squadron

CLASS STARTS MONDAY SEPTEMBER 16, 1985
TIME' 7:30 P M CAFETERIA

GROSSE POINTE HIGH SCHOOL - NORTH
MORNINGSIDE - OFF VERNIER

Ladles InVIted

DAILY DINNER
SPECIALS:

11 a.lII. to 11 p.m. only
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS

for OUR DESSERTS!

<Continued from PagE' I('}
knows North Will have ItS "hands
full" With Fraser, a 1981state play-
off sem J-fma list which will come to
North at 1 p m thiS Saturday He
also thmks the league race Will
come do~n to North and Chnton-
dale, which returns 11 starters and
25 lettermen m all

"Clmtondale ha.'>n't beaten u<;

<Continued from Page Ie)
nold, quarterback Tim O\'erbe)
should have more than ampll' op
portuJ1ltles to get both South b Iun
nmg and passmg game 111 gear

"The big questIOn mark will be
our defense - WIll It measure up to
the Ime defenSive team~ we \'e hdd
III the past" We lost three ot the
front four on defense - Jeff Vdn
Tassle ISthe lone returner at tackle
on our 4-3 defense - and \\e've got
an entJrely new defenSive penm-
eter to \\ ork \\ Ith, Hepner say':>

There's no questIOn mark a.., fal
as the EML IS concerned - Hep-
ner says It'll be as tough as It al
ways IS 'Port Huron L t\m,l'
Creuse North, :'vlount Clemens dnd
East DetJ OIt \qll be ouhtdn<hng
We want to defend our tltll' dnd
there a! e fl\ e tealn.'> If1 the league

North seeks playoffs

The U S Coast Guard Auxlhan
Flotllla 12-01 \\ III offer a Boatlllg
Safety and Seamanship course for
powerboaters begmmng Sept 11at
Kell) JUnior High School on Kf'lI)
between 9 and 10 1\1lleRoads

Novice and experienced boaters
are welcome, students wlll be ac
cepted through Oct 2 RegistratIOn
ISat 7 p m on Sept 11and fees al e
$16for the first famll\ member dnd
S8for each addltlOnai membel The
classes run from 7 JO to 9 10 P m
on Wednesda)'s

Further mformatlOn ma\ be ob
tamed by calling Pete Burk'hardt at
777-8134 (after 7 p m I or Sue
D Herde at 882-.H,ri

Amenca's hunters and fisher ellolts to conserve \llIdlIfe. Presl-
men pia) a key role 1Il Amellcd ~ dent Ronald Reagan said 111 an offi-

Cial statement Issued for NatIOnal
Huntmg and Flshmg Day, Sept 28

Over a century ago, hunters
dl1d Iishermen helped found the
conser\'atlOn movement when
the) sa\\ ho\\ expandmg CIVIliza-
tIOn had threatened the future ot
many \\ Ildh fe species.' said the
preSident

He also pOinted out that huntmg
and f1shmg are' the major source.'>
of funds tor the programs neces-
"ar) to conserve our nahan s \\ Ild-
lIfe

, Thebe programs." Reagan con-
tll1ued fmdnced ldrgely b)
~portsmen. have led to dramatic
1I1crease m populatIOn for many
\\ Ildhfe ~pecles" He CIted the
\\ood duck. white-tailed deer, wild
tw'key and antelope as examples of
"'pecles thdt have benefitted from
the restockmg. management and
habitat IestoratlOn programs fund-

South wants new win streak

Boat safety
course set

Stretching for at least 15 minutes before exercising increases flexibility in areas most susceptible to
injury. Here are simple warm-up exercises performed by Dwight Gael for those tender spots; achilles
tendon, quadriceps and hamstrings. Quadriceps stretch, top left; lie down on a hard surface. Grasp your
left ankle with your left hand and pull your heel toward your buttocks. Hold 10 to 15 seconds. Repeat
with your right leg. Repeat five to 10 times each leg. Achilles tendon and groin stretch, bottom left; with
toes on front foot pointed forward and toes on back foot pointed to the slde,-take a giant stride forward,
keeping the lead leg bent, Keep the back leg straight, heel on the ground. Place both hands on the knee
of flexed leg. Lean forward, keeping head up and back straight. Hold for 30 to 60 seconds and return
to starting position. Three sets for each leg are recommended. Hilmstrlng and groin stretch, top and
bottom right; place one foot on a stationary object, waist high or slightly lower. Bend first to uplifted
leg until you feel a stretch; hold. Bend to leg on the ground, until that stretching Is felt; hold. Repeat
with other leg. Don't overstretch, because that leads to decreased flexibility, pain and possible damage.

Sportsmen keys to conservation

Page Two-C
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Harvey opens at Golden Lion

,Hl-8441 - 331-8440

SUMMER PALACE
Specializing in Chint'~e
CookinJt - Cantonue

and Sze<:huan
Cuisine

Lun<:h-Dinner - Takeout
1211 Bca<:onsfieJd

Weekdays J J a.m.-9 p.m.
Frio A Sat. till J 0

Banquet Facility Available
to 450

Catering Prepared and
Delivered to your location

Wide Menu Selection
18000 E. WARREN

884-9100

Choral auditions
The Ul1Iverslty MUSIC Society

will hold auditIOn::. for membership
III the choral lilllon through SatUl-
day, Sept 14 AudItIon appomt
ment!> may be made by Ldlllllg [hc
MusIC SOCletv office dt L6') 3717 or
7M 2538, from 9 n m to 4 p m
Monday through Frida), dnd 9
d m to noon Saturday

ThechorJI unIOn \\11l be plepdl
mg Hdndel'!> Me~<"lall \\lm:h \\ III
be perlOJ med DeL L, 7 and 8 J{e
hearbal., Will be held on '\Iondd\
and ::.ome Wedllc!>ddy cvelllng'"
from 7 to 8 lOP m beglllnmg Sept
2l

More L-Bow Room
(At 10 Mile and Kelly)
775-1540

The L-Bow Room
At The Inn
(At 13 Mile and Gratiot
in the Georgian [nn)
293-4500

The L-Bow Room
(At Allard and Harper
in the Parkcrest Motel)
884-8800

Erik Erikson

Formerly the Gabriel Richard-Knights of Columbus
Continues the -All YOU CAN EAT-Friday Fish Dinner, , $3.95

DINNER INCLUDES Soup, Salad Bar, French Fries, Roll and Butter Desert & Coffee

ALSO SERVING
Fned Perch - Baked Pickerel - Baked Orange Roughy - Fned Frog Legs

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC - 52 Weeks a Year

Our menu features an enticing
selection of entrees to satisfy

your taste buds.
• Enjoy a succulent steak, tangy ribs,

savory chicken, stacked sandwich or
other tempting menu items.

• We also offer delicious daily specials
and a savory fresh catch of the day
at prices that willplease you.

leB BII.lel8US r88D
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I.-lOW B80M MIll..

TIE L-IO. BOO.BESIAVIAITS

season by MIdland Players Menu
feature for thiS show IS a Mystery
Dinner

The season conclude~ With GtI-
bert and Sullivan's cla~slc comic
operetta The Mikado The Mikado
Will feature the WIckets, the Wick-
line Performing Puppets, 111 their
thIrd Gilbert and Sullivan produc.
tlOn by Denms Wlcklme Produc-
tIOns at the Golden LIOn. The Mika-
do tells lhe story of Nankl-Poo, son
of the Mikado of Japan disgUIsed as
d wandering mlnstral, and hiS love
for Yum Yum, ward to the Lord
High Executioner of Tltlpu There
IS also Pooh-Bah, lord high every.
thmg else, and Plsh-Tush, a noble
lord The menu feature WIll be
chIcken l'vllkado

There IS a seafood alternate
available for each menu f'eature
listed If requested at the time of
reservation GIft tickets are avail-
able Group rates and speCial per-
formances for groups durmg lhe
week are also available The Gold-
en LIOn Restaurant IS located at
22380 Moross, near Mack, m De-
trOIt across from St John Hospital
Call 886-2420 for reservatIOns and
mformatlOn

SIXor eight hours to make one But
radIO, I can knock one off In 25 min-
utes You can go In there With paml
on your face and a grubby beard
and you sound sweet"

Erikson says he dl'eams of do109
more commerCials "If I could
have a Wife and kids and a quarter
of a millIon bucks and smg Jmgles,
I'd be happy"

The guy Isn't klddll1g He says
there are people out there pulhng
down that kll1d of money for vOlce-
overs But "It takes money to pro-
mote your!>elf I've done It Without
money - It works, but It'S hard"

AgenCieS \\ nrncd him thnt It'S
hard (read. "practICally ImpoSSI-
ble") to break mto commerCials
With Jingles and VOice-overs, but
that got Erikson's dander up
"When people tell me 'never,'
that's all I need," he said

A lucky mectll1g 111 a class \\-Ith
Mike Carrol, a veteran vOlce-
overer, gave Erikson the polish he
needed to go With hiS natural vOice
and actlllg ability "He took two
weeks out of hiS busy schedule and
taught me vOice He really got me
mto the busmess - gave me an ed-
ucatIOn you can't buy He laught
me booth etiquette - what the pro-
ducer wants you to extrapolate
from the material"

Havmg a mom who believed m
him didn't hurt either "She was al-
ways askmg me to cut a tape," he
saId "Fmally I went to a studIO
and did nine songs It cost me $126
and It was worth It "

The pull 01 entertalllll1g ISstrong,
even III a bus mess lIttered With
dead bodies Erikson says It'S al.
ways worth one more try."

"I know I'm gomg to die some
day," he said, "but when you get
!>omethll1gon tape, you're Immort-
al "
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Luncheon Specials
1liesday Dinner Special
Live Maine Lobster
DAIL Y PASTA SPECIALS

FEATURING OUR NEW EXTENSIVE WINE LIST
Open for Lunch at 11.00 a m

Dlllner at 5.00 p m
Pnvate Banquet Room A vOilahie
(accommodallon~ for up 10 f,flY people)

15402 MACK
corner of Nottingham In the Park

R81-0~-,O VALET PARKING

On Friday, Jan 10, Educatmg
Rita by Willy Russell, will open and
will run through Saturday, Feb 15
Educating RIta IS the story of
Frank, an English tutor who
drinks, and Rita, a hairdresser
hungry for educatIOn It Will be di-
rected by MIchele Karl, an award-
wlnnmg local theatrical director
The menu feature for Educating
RIta Will be an EnglIsh Dinner

Verolllca's Room, a chIlling mys-
tery by Ira Levm opens Fnday.
Feb 21, and runs through Satur-
day, April 5 ThiS play IS a spider's
\\ eb entwll1mg fantasy and reality
Susan Kerner I!>mduced to Imper-
sonate Verolllca, long-dead daugh-
ter of the Brablssants But onc(
dres<;ed In Verolllca's clothes, Su-
!>anfmds herself locked m the role
- and locked m Verolllca's room
Or IS she Veromca, m 1935, pre-
tendmg to be an Imaginary Susan
Dlrectmg Veromca's Room Will be
Denyse Wlckhne, a recent gradu-
ate of Northwood Institute and the
reCIpient of the Northwood Theatre
Award and the Arts In BUSiness
Award She also partiCIpated In the
Critically acclaimed productIon of
Veronica's Room prest' "::: .::~'

extravaganza He also got a regu-
lar gIg at Archibald's In Blrmmg-
ham, domg ImpreSSIOns of Dia-
mond, IgleSias, and Nat "Kmg"
Cole

"When you look the way I do and
you come out sound 109 like Nat
Cole, people turn nght around on
their oarstools," Enk!>on bald "I
love domg Nat Cole - the man who
could really smg I love the way he
pandled hiS vOIce Nell Diamond
doesn't use hi!>vOice right, he SlOgS
With hl~ throat mstead of hiS dia-
phragm "

Erikson should kno\\- He does an
IlIlpl C~t>1011 uf DldlllUllU that he
says IS so accurate It "freaked
<Diamond) nght out "

But Erikson wants to put the 1m
press IOnsbehmd him He ISsearch.
Ing now for hiS own VOice, hiS own
style "I feel like a kid who wanted
to be a profeSSIOnal baseball play-
er Once you re on the team. then
you want to be m the All-Star!> ..

The All-Stars m the musIc bUSI-
ness are on the coasts Erikson ISIn
the fortunate posItion of workmg
for himself, so If hiS tape strikes
gold, he IS ready to fly east or west
to make commerCials

"If I could get somebody to write
me Just one hit song " he mus-
ed He has performed hIS Impres-
sions at conventIOns and knows
how the adulatIOn leels "When
6,000 people ie-up to their feet and
applaud, It'S an unbehevable
rush"

DetrOIt-area radIO listeners hear
Erikson's velvet tones often He
doE'S the vOice-overs lor Honda.
K mart, Hlte Photos, and 7-Eleven,
He has done on-camera commer-
Cials, too, but likes radiO better

"With the cameras, It takes so
long," he grumbled "It's like the
Army - hurry up and walt It takes

Harvey, Mary Chase's comedy,
opens the fourth season of Dmner
Theater by Denms Wickline Pro-
ductIOns, lnc at the Golden LIOn
f{estaurant, 22380 Moross, 111 De-
trOIt

The comedy opens Frida), Sept
11,and plays every Friday and Sat
urday evemng through Satmday.
(Jet 26

Harvey lb the story of Elwood P
DO\\d and hiS relatIOnship WIth a
lO-foot Pooka, a mythical rabbit

Total Entertamment" - com
bmmg the menu and show In theme

\\ III cont mue thIS season The
menu fE'dture for Harvev I!> a
, :'Iloch.RabbIt" dmner .

Harvey \\ III be directed by Jane
\ reeland a longtIme Grosse
POll1te reSident who dIrected the
t'l8-t productIon of I Do, I Do at the
Golden LIOn

price per person IS $19 95 \\ hlch
m~ludes dmner, show, ta'l( and gra.
tUltV Season tIckets run $84 75, a
!>,wings of $15 per person If pur-
lhc.l"ed by Sept 6 All perform
dl\Ces are Friday and Saturday
f'\;~mngs Cocktalls are at 7 pm
\\ Ith dmner at 7 '1Opm and the
~ho\\ followmg dessert

~'ollowmg Harvey, Will be Frank
Lde<;ser'!>award-wmnmg Guys and
J)QII<;,a mUSical fable of Broad-
\\ ~y Ba5ed upon characters crea-
tep by Damon Runyon. thiS muSI-
c~1 comedy features a book by .10
~\~erllng and Abe Burrows

tJU)S and Dolls wlll open Friday,
\9v I, and run through Saturday,
J)~c 28 and \\-111also be performed
m'a speCial New Year's Eve per
fotmance on Tuesday, Dec 11

:rhe New Year's Eve package
!IQ1S$7') per couple and mclude<; a
pQme rib dmner, show tax, gl (.:u-
Itl a complimentary baltIc of
champagne per person, party hats,
ndlsemakers, and recorded musIc
lo:usher m the New Year untJl12 15
d)n The menu feature for the nor
mal run of Guys and Dolls m a NeW
Yt>rk Dmner.
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Doug Phillips, left, 01 Renaud Road in Grosse Pointe, and Dennis Wickline, right, serve Harvey, the
story of an invisible 10-100t rabbit, as the first offering of the dinner theater season, opening Frld8y,
Sept 13, at the Golden Lion Restaurant, 22380 Moross, Detroit:

He searches for the pot of gold
By Nancy Parmenter

Enk Enkson Ib a man with a
dlcam

Although he Ib a buccebsful man
ulacturer's reprebentatIve, he
can't sllll the urge to slllg A veter-
an 01 four or five attenllOn-gettlllg
lllu!>lcal parodle!>, countless Jlllg
les, Impre!>~lOnb, dnd a couple 01
benous gig!>, Enk~on IS no.... pre
panng a tape to !>end to New York
(wd Los Angeles 111 the hope of Im-
pressll1g some advertlsmg mag.
nate

"The Idea I!>to !>howyour range
dnd versatilIty," he explamed, fJd-
1lI11lg WILli lilc UUllull:. uf ill:. tdpe
recorder Sure enough, hard sell,
~oft sell, pitches to the young and
the old pour out of the bpeaker "I'd
be happy slngmg Jlllgles the rest of
my!lfe, ' he said "You Just play all
ddy, like an otter"

What Enkson does to get ready
101 that life of fun doesn't sound
like play He practIces d minImum
01 two hour!> a day m the $16,000
studiO In one room of hi!>house He
slllgs and talks, actmg out mml-slt.
uatlOns for Imagmary commer-
cwls and flllally puttmg some of It
on tape

The J2-yeal -old Enkson, former
ly of the Woods, has attained a
modicum of local fame on mornlllg
dnve-tlme radIO The smger of the
Immortal "If ThiS IS Culture, GIve
l\le a Club," Enkson has also
~pooled Julio IgleSiaS and Wllhe
Nelson, and when he sang a parody
01 Nell Diamond's "Play Me" on
the Dick Purtan show ("HIpple's
my name/Football's my game!
Don't try to run/With Dallleisoni
Play me" ), delighted fans called for
months

He was featured on PM Maga-
zme and performed at the Premier
Center for a Kelly and Company



BOOKKEEPER
I'drt time pprm,lllrnl po'iIIIOn

for mdlllr!' exprr!enCl'alll
rll\ laual for p"I"hit"hed
Det rOil Ilrm

961- 7892
l>~XPERTI':Nn:D Shari order

cook, hartender waltrp~~r~
for part lime I,pply Your
Place Lounge '7126 Ea"t
Warren DetrOlt

PAHT TIME wattr('s" Ar,ph
Golden Coffee Pol 61 Ker
cheval 8!l2 'lWi

The Temporar~ Help Peoplc
vALbT I' \HKEH~andCa"h

Icr~ I~anted for \ alet ~ef\ Il('
opelllllg III nel\ down tOIl n
hotel (ill! '161 122~ 'Ionda\
thru r'lldd\ "4

LANDSCAPl': ldborer~ nerd
I'd l\1u~1 be at lpa"t III 7~7
,)1"i2

LUNCH ROOM Supermor~
Interested apphcant, .In'
now being "lJughl 101 bl)lh
elementdry and second,1I \
school cafeterIas The~e po
SltWII, requlI e good judge
ment and the a blht> to 1101h
effectively v.lth stdfl .IJIll
student~ Cdll the Gro"p
POlllte Pubhc school sv~tl'm
3432J33

MULTI MILLION ",eight lon
trol and nutntlOn orgdllil"
lion 'l'eklng ,upervI,or~ ,11le!
,ale~ personnel UnhITllh,t!
opportumty ('.III tOl mil'l
Vle\\, day, 77J-215111 no .111
sv. er 886 7600

JlLLP W.\:\'TED ~lcl;'
pdl t tllne or lull tllnt' 1'1 I
sonally Yours, IbM7 Kerche
val, 882-3580

PUBLIC RELATIONS
AND

COMMUNICATIONS
Entry level

Hmng A SAP Call 557 121)()
JOB NETWORK

26095 Schoenherr Fee
REFEREES - AthletiC lIlUI

vlduals to be trained d~ ~O(
cer, touch football. voll~\
ball, basketball, soflbdll
baseball, and floor hocke\
referees ExperlCnce not
necessary but helpful
Games played weekdd\
mghts and weekends I':X
CELLENT HOURLY PA'I
Acceptmg apphcatlOll' nOl\
Apply m pE'rson

CONTACT
NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB

17150 Waterloo
Grosse Pomte, MI 4823()

885-6400
A NEW MULTI-LEVEL

OPPORTUNITY
Exploding ground floor oppor

tumt\ Opened In 1I!lcllIg,1Il
June I No IllventOl \ Ddlll
checks Call Pdt BBb b761

WOMAN to clean bra,s one
day per month 885 8167

VAN DRIVER, part tIme
must be good With chl1drell
Apply 15229 Mack

ACCEPTI,,\G dppltcdtlOn~ 101
full time lounter pel ~on, 101
Eastern Market food slore
- Ideal for mature person
567 1173

RECREATION Supervisor,
needed Mature student'i
and adults Evemngs dnd
weekends MIlllmum II age
No expertence neces"ary
Applv m person

CONTACT
NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB

17150 Waterloo
Grosse Pomte 1\11 48230

8854600

CLERKS
$250 $300/V.eek

WILL TRAINI
Hmng today' Call 537 12UU

JOB NETWORK
26095 Schoenherr I"ee
PART-TIME desk receptlOn

1st Evenmgs. 774-1000
RETIREE part-tIme emplo}

ment, hght mamtenance
work 6 30 a m 9 am; 7
days per 1\eek 774 1000

WANTED adults retiree,
young adults wlth cars for
mornmg dehvery of The Dc
trOlt Frce Press on the t:<t,t
slde and Grosse Pomtes 11112
0045

IMMEDIATE employment for
combmatlOn truck drIver
warehouse man, full tllnp
For interView, call 822 9401
IMMEDIATE employment
for full time person, e,pef!
enced IIIgeneral ofhce \\ 01k
For lIltervlew, call 822 9401

VOLUNTEER Soccer coachr,
for fall leagues Work Illth
kIds for a re\\ardl'lg expcr
lenle I\lu"t he college dgP 01

oldcr Call toda>
CO:\TTACT

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
t7t50 Waterloo

Grosse POlnte, MI 482,10
8854600

PACKAGING
POSITIONS

MANAGER Located III Madll.,On HeIght,
TRAINEES and Trov 1'\\0 Shlfl~ alall

able No. fee and bonu~ plan
$300-$375IWEEK Reliable t ra n~portatJOn

Plus full benefit package neces<;ary

HIRING NOW WARREN
Call us today at 557 1200 977.5740

JOB NETWORK
2609~ Schoenherr Fee
EXECUTIVE ~pcrctar) _ I SUP P L E MEN TAL

part !lme Mu"t be seH STAFFING, INC
~tarter Top ofhce ~klll;, plus
gramm<lr and letter writIng
ablht) Expenenle morgan
1Zlng an office Important
Will tram III our flllanc131
pJannlllg for bU~llle~s own
ers Resumes only, no phone
calls C Shannon, Pres
('alvm Shannon C'ompan)'
206,10Jlarper, ~Ulte 114 Har
per Wood<; MI 41122,

RECEPTIONIST
No pxpenence necc<;sa r~
$275-$300IWE EK

IIlrmg nov. I Call 5,7 1200
JOR NET~ORK

26095 Schoenherr f'ee

DRIVERS $7-10
HOUR

No experience nece~sary
HIRING TODAY!

Call us at 557-1200
JOB NETWORK

26095 SchOE'T1herr Fee

Call 882.6900
Paqe Four-C

Thursday. September 5, 1985

.. Hell' WANTED GENEIlAl

CUSTOM P ICTUHE framel
needed (' dll 775 1842

BARTENDER \\dnted pdrt
lime Herb's HldewclY t7JJ9
Ed~l W.If!en, DetrOIt

COOK -- experienced, dd~' or
I1lght~, lull 01 Pdl t tune
Ka\ dn , ColOI1\ I':d,t Hes
Idurdnl 372 1720 A...k tOI
GO!die or Gd!)

CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT

BNTHY LEVEL
Immedldte lull tIme opelllllg

fOI hdrd 1101kmg mdlvldudJ
\\ Ilh ...ome bus me" e"'per
en"" f'nmp"tpi kpvI"!n('h
mg, tvplllg ell.pellCnCe .I
plus

Good 'dldl V dnd bendl"
AppJ} "

FootbJlI Ne\l~ Cu
17820 E Warren

(near Grosse POInte I
881 95;)4

\\ANTED NEAT, young per
~on fOI ,erVlce car hop and
porter y. ork Apply III person
to Service Manager Amxey
Llllcoln Mercury, 16'l01
l\Idek DetlOlt

GOLF COURSE mamtenance
and constructIOn Full tIme,
part-time posltlOns a vall-
able Call weekdays between
1-3 p m 881-8112

MATURE LADIES wanted for
sales help full or part-time
Call after 5 30 P m 372-3768

LAWN MAINTENANCE and
home care Men or women
Good salary Responsible
and neat appearance 885
6156

RESTAURANT opemngs for
busboys, dishwashers,
cooks, walters, waItresses,
cashiers and pantry person-
nel Offenng competitive
startmg wages and full bene-
fits package Apply 10 per
son Ehas Brothers Big Boy,
9 Mile and Jefferson, 5t
Clair Shores

COLLEGE students needed to
help small Grosse Pomte
landscaper With mowmg
and leaf cleanup Now
thlough late fall Full or
part-time BB519B7

CLERK FOR pharmacy No
hohdays, evemngs or Sun
days B84-5401

LANDSCAPE laborers
wanted, experience prefer-
red, full or parHm\e Call
881-3493 after 6 p m

GROSSE POlllte Park beaut~
salon now has booth rental
822-5520

KINDERGARTEN - Pre-
school teachers and aides
Expenenced only Please
call 7517773, W.lrren area,
after 3 pm

HIGH SCHOOL or local col.
lege students needed for
lawn mall1tenance work
FleXible hours, afternoons,
weekends Call MIke
8B5-2659 or Dave 884-0980

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

AND
PROGRAMMERS

ENTRY LEVEL
Hlflng A SAP Call 557-1200

JOB NETWORK
26095 Schoenherr Fee .
CEMENT, waterproofing

company lookmg for sober
day labor help Non.smoker.
$5 00 hour 885 0602

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

WILL TRAIN
$275-$3OO/week startlllg

HIRING NOW
Call u~ today at 557 1200

JOB NETWORK
26095 Schoenherr Fee

AIRLINES .
Fhght Attendants

and Reservatlomsts
WILL TRAIN

HlfIng nOlI r Call ')57 1200 I
JOB NETWORK

26095 Schoenherr Fee

3. LOST AND FOUND

2 ENTERUINMENl

If you lose me
or find me .

2A. MUSIC EDUCATION

.. HELl' WANTED GENEIlAL

We'll run your ad
FREEl!

882-6900

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

63 Kercheval on the HIli
343-0836 343-0836
l\lATH TUTORING - Umvel

slty Instructor II Ith expen
ence tutormg hIgh ~chool
88') 9220

IF YOU have lost an ammal
please contact

Anti Cruelty, 891-7188
13569 Jos Campau, DetrOIt

LOST FEMALE dog, looks
hke Huskle but small red
collar 372-7870 I

LOST RE\\ AHD - Bro\1 n te I
male, doe neutered ha,
tdg~ hd~ dll ~hols has black I
face I m d big 8 month old
dog 1 dn~l\el tu P..,toJ
882 lib) 4947020

PIA:--JO LE~SONS - group 01 I
pllvate Expenen(t'd ted I
dlel v.lth BM In plallO I
\(COmpdnlst dnd \ oc,1l
lOdChlllg 11lll-1l7!!1

DISTINCTIVE, creative and
notewol thy plano le~sons
Your home or mIne 88b
OB94

LIGHT HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES OCCASIONS

8854210

PIANO enterlall1ment dll oc
Ccl~IOns,1l111udll1gv.eddmgs,
fdshlOn sho\\ s, cocktal1 par
Ill'" 24 hour nollee accepted
Heasondble 885 6215

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, DRUMS
THEORY

Home or StudIO
20943 Mack

Call Weekdays
754-1144 372 7427
BRASS mstruments teacher

Much expenence Lessons m
your home 822.4966

..,WI'; up nOlI lor ViolIn
Je"on, T dught Iocali\ by
Suzul-.! A,soclate, 01Gredter
DetrOIt Age, 3 .lnd up 5~8-
6290

PIANO LESSONS, qUdllfted

~
~

1A. !'EIlSONALS

1 B SECIlETAIlIAL
SERVICE '

11 SfUET
SElIlVI

21. TUTOlIllNG AND EDUCATION

MAGIC SHOWS - val a e
for hlrthday parties, han
quel~ Jour ~oclal affalr"
Call ,Jim ~hann(,T1 4611281

~

TYPING, WORD processmg,
re~umes, $4 25 a page, 45~
additIOnal ongmals Notarv
S C S 772 2809

PHOFI!.SSIONAL typmg -
transcnptlOns manuscripts
school papers, etc 885 0942

HESLlMES, theses term
paper, reports, repetitIve
letters WORD PROCESS
ING Compel1tl\ e pnce'i/
quaht~ v.ork 521-3100

\\ OHD PR()( E~"'T;-'G leller
quaht \ pnnll'r lettel" re ...
ume;, term papel"i 8!l2 1224

PH()Fr~~SI()\AL "ecrctan
- t> plllg 'ihorthand dIcta
phone fe~ume" mdnu
"cnpl, nolan 18 \ ear, e,
}('f1encp 2'l~ 17H

NOVENA TO ST JUDE - FOUND ORANGE Tiger,
Apostle and Martyr great 111 fnendly kitten 882 2745
Virtue, neh In miracles, BIG REWARD - Lo.:,t Golden
klllsman of Christ, lnterces Retnever <\ ugust 29
sor of all v.ho mvoke your Emerald Cltv Manna
aid III time of need, I pray to Hespond~ to Chester
to you to use your great God 5Bl9HOO 1b10089
given power to aId me In my -~---------

t t t I t I LOST - 18 \ear old orange
urgen pe I lOn n re urn, tabby cat Lost August 26
promise to make your name
known Prav for us who ask Rivard/Kercheval area 881-
for your aid" 5t Jude - say _,_14_6 _
~ Our Fathers, 3 Hall Marys, j\IEN ~ GOLD Frame glass~
3 Glonas Thl~ NO\ena has Lo~t near \\oods Thedtre
Ilever been known to fdll HBI-il588
Say Novena for 9 days M~ I-F-O-L-,r..;-'D-B-!I-J-85-l\-ld-l-e-p-oo-d-le-
request was granted G J G BenJI 1001-.a.like all Vel'

PROFESSIONAL mas~dgc 101 I mer Joann ~mlth B81 ~~7,1
\Iomen Lllensed md"eu"e
Call Jud\ for appoll1tment Ii.
1182IH~b

PETER B Bilrker pled,e call
('ro\1 bar I\hke 1105) 7111
6312

1 A. PEIlSONALS

11..SECRETARIAL
SERV.CE

r,XPERIENCED \Ialtres~es
bd rm,lld m a Illt('na nee
days and e\ enll1g~ avail
<ihlr Appl~ brlllren 2 4 ~t
\lIck ~ Hilngdr DetrOlI (It\
Alrporl I\lC\1 TermInal
BIl\ldmg

!lot '>EKl':r:I'[1'.., (Icrh for
\)('trOlI I,m firm to malnta III

officI" prppdre/<;rr\e lun
111(', "n<l \ 011'1OU" Intl'ro[f1C1'
d ..."lgnmcnh '\lu~l hill e
I h!,prful pt') 'onilltly Jnd cx

"'''=ED HELP 'WITH c('lIrnl \Iork atlltud(' I'rp
HOOKKrYI'I'I(; Bl'SINESS & Pl>:f{<;ONAL IIOU" I\altrr ..." Ildlter rx

Of{ lJ<'flCnce helpful Salan dnd
!trntal J'ropert~ Manag('ment? b(,Ol'!lh \Iu>;t hale refrr

'lio J)ptall Too Small pnct''' (,li1 \1, !lo]lgrPI\ e
• \I I JOin F'\ TEHPR'1'>F~ '161 f>~l~l

_______ 1111_1_1_4_711 -' ,BI'.f'O\IE d !l1rmbpr of il
i grov.lI1~ dgPlll \ Immediate
I oI ... "gnml'nl" il\ dllahle for

110\11'. m. \LTII 1\IIlE'> I
\P<ir PXpNIpllCe full limp
1)0',1110111.,<IId dab)r IIlllclrolt
and 11'1cOlln1l arp"" Excel
Ipnl \1dgl''', II lth 40 hour
holT'l' hrillth aide cla<;" pro
vlded for qualified Indl
\ Iduab Call unmrdlatrh

I \mDlCAL P":RSON\EL
POOL
m6111

IXDEX TO CL\SSIFIED OFFERED

21. TUTORING AND EDUCATION

(,r.H\IA'J ,,'> 1\ '>1'.( O'l,1l L!lI\(;t'AGE
I IJI I htldll n ~olllh" .. nd arltllt~ ( Id",e, I h e\er~ "alur

d" I Imill 'l 11 20 .\:\f Beglll dnd regl"tmtlon on
"I 1.ll mill'l 7 lqg~

hI f.,II1IlI'" dlld d(1I ane ('d on 'I hUf'>day~ from 7 q pm
\ II , 11"(' .II( hpld a I '>t I'rter" (hllrch 1142\ (hl( ilgO

llo,ld III \\drn'n
i L 1'111 1I10le Inforlll<ltion (all 'l7'lIf!.')lJ

lA, !'EIlSONAlS '

I'lL\'! EH 10'1111:
1It1l'l "PlHll

I loll SplIII \!HI II 110l1\,lkl' !lIl' " lit tMIC.1.1•••, ......... &1.1• ....,,1 - ........
Wl' l'\l'1 It 11IIIg ,\Ill I II 11IJ lit ..,.....
~ilOII 1111'!Ill' 11.1I lOll'.\( h 2." ~ .."...... .....,_.
1111I(ll'.11 'lOll II ho gl\ I Illl
lilt' J)1\IIIl' (Illt to 10lgllli 1 lllpIlletk:l , - ..........

'lA PInonlIII 111 , sIl:alo'ullfll •• rdlld 101gl'l Illl' 1\I ollg 111,,\I' I tIS 5IctttIrIaI StItIce .....
d01l1 10 Ille dlld \Oll \\110 dl(
III ,Ill lI1~t,1I111~ ot l1\\ hll I 1D Flat Srrite 11J Cat ......
1\ Ilh II I' I III lill' ~iJoI t 2 E~ ,1« tin ..,
(h,doglll \\ lilt to IIl,I[I~ lOll ZA MtnIc: ~ 1ft. PIrtIniIa

1I ~ IlICI ~ 12 aMI .......tOI 1'11'1I thlllg dlHllOlIllIlIl I 2C ......... 1IIstnIctiM 12A ...
OIlll' mOII'III"t I III \ 'I 1\,lIll •.....,
to bl' ,ep,lI,lll'd 110m IOU 110I ~ = ~==--~,,..,.
mdllel hO\\ gll',11 thl' Illdtl'l 3 um 'Ill fMlII 13 it'llIll _--..
'.iI dl"lll" 11\,\ \ h(' I \\ ,\Ill to 4 MeIp w.tJId .... 1M s-.
III II II h \ 0 U 0111d IIl1, I~'\l d .. lteiD .......,..... ,.... SIll If ....

\';~Il';;'..U, fA' I' ."",., 41 l114p lIIII 11e ........,
'I hdlll-. \ IlU 101 IOUI 1m l' 10 I «:40 .. Sbr 1 l1Imr1 PN,IItJ

ItIlp WMturlI ,. ...
II,Hd~ llIl' .Ind III I lo\('d 4f Hause stttiIt....... , ~
",{' PI ,,\ till, pi .1\ l'l 1(Oil 4f semces 11 bcllIllIlI , 11MIlIItI
\l'tutl\ed.I\' \\ 11!lI;ul",l-.lllg 5 SItuatIM...... ,. e.m .. ~
\Olll II"h .llll'! Ihuddl\ "_'r
\ Olll II "h II III iJ( ~I ,ml,'d no :: =:c..--:."""'* Ut =.....
Illdllll 1101\dllllllJlI It 1Il"\

be I hl'll IIIOIllN' to puiJll,1I :i ~...., ~ :::=......
tlll~p!dlel ,1~'Olllld'\OUI 6 8Mt1tS1Mt..,-- ItC: ,. VIc:IIIll ......
[,1\ 01 hd' bl't'li ~Idllted ....-.
lhdlll-.\OutOi ldIOl"lell'l\ I... ........... """"-..
ed 'II \ t .. ~I....... 11 1•••

51. CI* 1t ..
PI{A'I E!t TO 'IIIE I II "' -.* 1M PIt

HOt. 'l. ~PlI{I I IIIrpIr 111 PIt 01 ..........
1101\ ':>pUlt \ OU\1ho Ill,l!-.l' me I Ie ..... 1sIM *: 1IC for ....

,el' ('\('1 \ Ihllig dlld II ho '1IflJ1IIt 11 aMI ......
'ho'l Ill(' IIll' .Idl to ll'd(h 60 ~ A,tL. let: 11 .....
In\ ldedl \ Oll IIho ~I\l' !lIl' I IIlIaf AlII ,. c.,.t .
the Dl\llll' (;111 to IOI!;I\e if. llelltwltlo,r. .. .., ,. _ ~
dlldlolgelIhellJ()J]gthdt" i If FvtRelltF......- e. r "

done to IlW dnd \ ou II ho oilI.' I 86 RIOlIS fir !lilt 11C CIlIIuIIr"''''''
III ,111 lll"t,III(('~ 01 111\ life I &fl otllce '" Rftt n , lAIII' ,
1\ Ith 11ll' I III tiJl' 'hm I III Garate '" lIMt ,. 1M. mil
dldlogUl' \\.1111to tll,lIIl-. 1011 '6J BulIc1.. III' S'-nI .... lIMt 1II.1.I.itII., ••
tm e\l.~l \ thlllg ,llld (I)JJ11l1l1 I 6l StiDraII S!IICe fir RIll ,. .......
Ol1(elllolethdlln('\('llldnl il SNnILitIUlI___ 111.' .""''''E'
10 be ,ep,1I .lIed II o III \ OUIlO I' 1M fIorilIa ~...... .....
Il1Jttel hall gledt till' Illdll'! &W IIeftMm MIdlIIM VK8IIIlI 1111 ilia - ... s.mce
1.11de~lIe" Ill,\\ b!' 111,1111to I...... ,. ....,. 7 ,TI. I" I
be Illth \OU dlld Ill\ lO\ld 10 YIc:atIM ........ AI 11 .............
one, III \ OUIpel pl'lthll gIol \ loa.. ...1IruIIe
\ mell I 7 Wltn1IlI .. lIMt .. ..... ..... tenIcI

'I hJn I-. I OU IIII I OUI 10\ I.' to: 7A WIlt III SIIIn! lMIllI 211 IIIcIuIClIIIIntiI
\Idld' Ille dlld Jll\ 10\('(1 I QIwtIrI • TV .....
one, 1'1.1\ till' pldlel llOIl I 78 0fftcItnM,""1lJ tIeIt _ ....
se1l1l11(' dol" II Ithoul d'~llIg I[ 7t GIragt 1IIlIIIlI. 111M _ ' .Inl
10UI 111,11 ,111l'l thlld d,11 7D StlmIteSpKe...... .. ....
10UI \\ I,ll II III bl gl 011111rI no I 8 Mlscelaee ... ArtIcIII far 2M c.,ec CIIIIuIIII
Il1dttll hOIl ,!lIII,ult It 111,11 I SIlt • PI U.IIn _
ill' 'I lIl'n pi 01111,1'to puhli,1l I fA Garage; Yan; .--.. III ......
t111~ pl,\\el .I~ ~oon ,\" \OUI SIiIs ztJ ......
1.111lI hd" 1)(,l'11 gldlltl'd I ~ AuctletlIIEItItII sates _ TIll ..
Ihdnl-.\oulill t.lIOl,ll(l'11 nb ZIL ........

_,_'(I_h_I_\ ._ I SO AIltkJM fill' ..
I IE orra E...,..... _ e..t .,....

9 ArtIcles .... .. .... ;: ....
10 MoWn:ydn rw ,. .. ,.. ..
lOA $Iowlll"'" rw SIIll • ,...... n , .11 III r r •
11 CIrt !If SIIll - AIIt Ie c....-
l1A __ ...... - .".. ......
11B em llN _ - ,.,.. • ..
11t Can far Salt - Ul, • Co4 llAJWl .....
110 Fonltn Cars - AI DIIIIf .. II • I ... MIll ........
11!! AII1flIue - Slaw l:Irs - ...
11f car AllctlOIlS m ....
116 C1ullkers....hIlIUrs 2IZ II 3 [41 ,...

RONALDO B
FERNANDEZ

1111"011\ I u](lnol IId\l'dnUp
p01lunl!\ 10"011 goodhu\ 10
IOU .III tOi I IIMl to 11',1\l'out
01 lOll n tllll'\pl ttdlltil <lml
~hdJlnollJe IJ<!(h 101 d IlIlll'
\\ ould ilkI' h( .111111.( tr 0111
I au FrJ11/('n HI n' (1IlU,
I;; l "'hOIl'llllll /)1 ..,1 (101II II

..,hol e, 'III ~HIlHIl \11 111,111
\\1111)(' tOllldl(kd tn Ill(

PHA \ Elt J () I HI
lIul'l "P[HIT I PHAYEH TO TlH=

11011'>pllil \ OU\\ ho llldhe Illl' I I j()L Y ~pmlT
,(( l'lelllhlllg dJld 11110111011"'pllit 10u\lhomakeme

I "Il()\\ ll1lll11'lIdl to 1(',HIl I 'll elel\lhlllg dnd \Iho
Jll \ Ide,t1 'I O~III 110gl\ e n]( ,h()\1 me Ihe II a \ to rea(h
lhe DI\lI1l' (,III to 10lgl\e I Ill\ Ide,t1 'Ioullliogl\eme
,IndiO! get 111f'\1 long Ihdl " Ihe 1)1\ me (,.11t 10 forgl\e
done to me .Inrl IOU IIho dfl I dlld fOIget Ihe \\ rong thdt I'
111 ,1I1 m"tdnu" 01 m\ litt' donl to me ,Ind \ ou \\ ho are
\\Ith IIH' 1 1'1 tll" ~lioll: III ,tli II1"tdllle~ of m~ Ilfe
IlJul[lgtle 11,111\10 thdl1~ lOll I .lllh llll' I III thl" ~hol t
tor P\ ('I \ IIlll1g ,1Ild I ont 11111 dldlogue \1.In t to thdnk ~ou
OIl(emlll('lhdl I llP\('1 11,1111I to,l'\ll\thmgdndconllrm
10hI' ,epdl "tt'd 11Olll \ <HI 110 Oil(I' IllOll' thdt 11ll'\ er \\ dnl
molt\el IlOl\ J.(11' It Ill( 111.1 tl'l to ill' "epJI "ted from \ ou no
lolldl"11 e" Ind\ h( J IIdill to I Jl)'\ltl'1 hO\\ gredt Ihe matcr
ill' \Ilth lou.llld 111\ lo\(d I 1.lld(,,,trc~m,,\ he 1\\ ant to
OJlI',,11l10111PU!,!'III 11,;101\ III \\Ith lOll .Illd 111110\ed

'fh\l))kl'll Olll' III \ our pel petual glOl \
,.Ill \OlltOl\llurloleto \Illlil
\\dld, 1111.'"~Old III \ Imed 111.1111-.IOU 101 lour lo\e to
0111" 1'1.1\ Ihh])' .I\l'l 1«!II I\dl c1' me .Illri m~ 10\ed
"elullled,II<,\\llllOlIl.l'hllll.( 01H''- 1'1.1\ thl,prJ\er lcon
I "'II II I"h ,111(] t hll d dd I 'l'utlll I' da I<,\\Ilh(lUt <l~kll1g
\OUf\\hllllillb(gl,IIII,r1no 10UI ,I"h "ltel third da\
mdttci hllll dltfl(UIt II lll.ll I lour \\",h \\dlll(' granted no
he Then pi oml'e Ir. publl"h lll.lttl'1 hOlI difficult II mdl
lh" pi <Ill I ,h '0011 ,I' IOUI h(' 11]('11prom "I.' to pubhsh
LlI 01 h'h I)('pn gl.lnlpd Ihl' pi oil l'1 ,I' "oon .I, \our
rhdll~\ouIOlII\OI'II«'1\ 1.1101 11,\, I)('l'n grdlltl'd
l'd \1 \1 I I hdl1~ \(,11 101 1,1\or, rPlen

TI1\\h0l{-"'I-l\l~hl~JllI I'd I \11:
(;lI1tlllUOU" .111(1'1)('1 rll III Ip ItE'II~\IHEH 0" i\1O'5T- grd

_1_\_1 _Il____ CIOU, \ Irglll l\Iar~ that
111,\\1\ '101 "t 1hilI ',I "I 1ll'lll'\la~Jlkno\\nthatany

Jude dlld Jloh ~PJllt 101 Oil( \Iho fled 1(, th\ protel
[.110" 1('((I\(d I H 1](!11 Implored thl help or

\\ \ \'1 L!) \ "ll1lg (onl< 111)1" 'alight th~ lI1(erle"~lOn \Id'
1,(1\ IOpIOdll((' 'IHldlll' I, Irfl 11I1dlded In~plrrd v.llh
procllK tlon dl1d (001 dilldt( UlI' (ollfldellce I fly unto
Illlhl( l,hlrlOIl hili ",HI Ih(!' O\lrglllof\lrglll,and
Illdl-.l lip tOI gl 01(11,,,1,, dlHI \101 her 10 Ihl'r do I come
,lu(llnh ,,1 till "IH\ I hldl! 1ll'IOf( th!'( I 'ildnd "mful
'\ ..,( twol (<III 'III" ""l\ I <lml "orfOII fuJ 0 'Ilother of
f>Bhbhih the \\ord In(arnat(' dc~plse

-------- - -- not 111\ prtltlOlls hut In thv
I'Hi\~ 1,.1\ III 1111'. ml'ru IWdl <l'lddn"\lerme

JIll I ) "I'IHII i\nwn ~il\ thiS '1olena for
Iloh "plnt 10111\ho Il1dk( 1111 'J dd\<, \1\ reque~t v.a ...

'1'1' ('\('1 I IllJflf' IIld 1\ho grdnlNI C; 1 (,
,hOlI ml Ihl \1 1\ 10 I 1.. ( Ii --------
1m leI(,..1 \ ou II ho gll I I1Il Lf:AH'\ To Dfll r go more
Ihl 1)1111)( ("fl 10 1(11/-:'I( p)"(" 'dllih "enlOr
ulldf(JJ~l'ltl)(IIIOlh(lh .. II' (itl/lll' (,10'''1' POlnt('
don('lo!l11 ,lI1d \OIl\\ho .. 11 11l11dt( nhlru(tof Blh621'i
In "II m"t .. nu ~ 01 Ill\ Iill
Illth Illl I In till' ,11011
(I"dog\)<' " .. 111to lh 1I1h \ 011
flU ('I l f\ lhlllg Ind, (1lltn III

Oll«('moll III.. t rill \1 I II Ifli

to Iw 'I'pd I" I l d tl om \ 011 11"
m,lItl'r hOlI gl(,llllI(' 111till
1,,1 d("III" Ill .. I 1,(' I \1 .. l1t 10
bl 111\h I( II did tn\ Iml,j
om ~ III IOIll Ill'l pI 111.1I ,'IIJI \
\ Ill( 11

1 h,Hlk 1011 101 \ Ollt 111\I 10

Ildnh ml dlHI III \ Irlll'd
011(', Pr,1I Ih" prd\ (I \ (Oil

,('(lItl\(' doll' \\Jlholll .. ,klri/-:
\Ollr 1\1,11 ,till I IIl1ld dd\
\"1lI 1\I"h v.1111\(gl .. 1111rI 110
rndll('r h011 dltll(1I111111 1\

be Th('11 prOIllI'l tl pul,il,1l
Ih" pr"\(,1 ,I' CO'l1i ">n II
faHlr hd' 11I('n {'1.. "llrI
Th"nk \011 fm l ..vol~ II)(U.
ed \1 ,J I

882-6900

Measurl'd ad S6 00 p<'r 'neh
Border ad <,00 p<'r 'neh
.CXlra charg(' .... f(lr rape;; 001<1
darker borders dots ,tars pholos
reverses elc •

1A !'EIlSON'Ats _

No room for clother;
10 your c!osett Run a
classified ad, Call ear-
I}I - Thursday or Fri-
day. Just $3 25 lor 10
words

SMALL DOG slttmg In m)
home Not over 15 pounds
Excellent refel ence~ 885
3039

RELIABLE DOOH BELL
REPAIH

Free e~tlmates • Hedsolldblt!
rates Complete door bell
service

BOB 82257bl

GOVERNMENT Homes h 0111
$1 (U repau) Abo delln
quent td\ properl) Cd1l80~
6876000 Ext GH 162b 101 Ifl
formatIOn $20 Dlre( tOl I
Available

THHEE l 01 \I \0111' Il.lll1t'

10 words for $3 25
25' ellch add,llo .. 1 WMd

THE R's OF
CLASSIFIED

RATES:

PARK PLACE

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUI\I BALLOON BOUQUETS

For all occasIOns for as httle as $10 - dell' cn a\ dJ1dble
Buy a dozen or buy a gross A GRE~\T \\dl 10
celebrate

LIMOUSINE

882.6900

$1 00 bIlling charge
$2 00 II not paId In 10 days

PLA Y IT SAFE!
FOR

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

DR.
JEANNE MAKSYM

CONGRATULATIONS
WE SHALL NEVER FORGET YOU

LOVE,
LISA & JEFF RI\'o\RlJ

n5-1890

RULES:
DEADLINES Pre pavmenl r"'lUlreo nn
Errorcort'ectJons mustl:ecalled In I ServIce .d,

by "'ONDAY NOON 2 ~'luallOn "anted aos
Cancels must be callod In by 3 Wanlod 10 renl or sharr 11\m~

MONDAY NOON quarters
CMll(es In cnpy must be called In • Movmg sale

by "'ONDAY NOON 5 Oul of to"" or slale ads
NEW COPY deadline IS 6 All auto.d., oul of (,rns,e I'mnle

TUESDAY NOON area
'NO FXCEPTrON~ ON THF

ABOVF'

REGULA TlONS:
ReponIlb1,hlY for. c1... ,nfled aelver We rescrv~ the rIght 10 cle'<if,
liBlng error ,s hm,lod 10 tIther a each advert,,,,menl under Ihe ,11l
ea~llon of the <hug. for the ad proprlale ..... dlng Tl1<' Jlllhll'her
In error or a rono of tho paM"'" In roserv ... the right 10od'i or rejOei
",.. NotlflcalJon ml.8ll:e Illven In copy ,uhmlliod for publlcal,on
11lI.e lor e«Tectlon In the nexl
lIIut We asaume no I't'Spo.'ISlbihly
lor the same error afler the flrsl In
IeI'tlOlI

hze In large and tall sizes football ticket!> ft ee v.ltll
Our parties are easy and purchase of U of l\1 bumper
fun' Ask your fnends and sticker $200 Tim ,1ftI.'I h
then call me, Mane, at 882 pm 881 4374
0363, weekdays lx>fore 6 p m WANTEDUPP\ SITTER ~en Ice - Tickets for LIOns and Dalld'
small female dogs ani} No CO\Ibo\ ~ game Tllo neededtmklers, expenenced refer please 774 68B7 aft el ; p III
ences S4 00 'da) mcludmg
porI IOns of 1st and IJ~t da\~ CAR FOR RENT $20 pel
VE9-13B5 II eck 101 1\171\ 01k;.11dgen I I

SE WEIGHT - feel good
good condition Call fOl de
tails 882-8537

Money back guarantee Call
SINCEREMary Rogers 773-7528 -

LEARN TO FLY SINGLES
AIRPLANE & INSTRUMENT PublicatIOn lor slllgJe prole,
Flight & Ground Instructlon slOnals wlshmg to meet

Grosse POinte Teacher others For mformatlOl1
881-5559 copy, call i313) 52B 1750

WRITING/RESEARCHI
• As featured on P M Magd

zme.
RESUMES UNIVERSITY of Michigan

Brochures. speeches. edltmg, football 2 tickets for Notre
manuals, semmars, articles Dame or OhIO State B86

882-3146 2574

YOUR HOME, A WORK OF ART
Pen-and'lnk, watercolor of Your Home, Busmess or BOdt

By CAROL A SINCLAIR B86-B468
- notecards available -

r

P

"BE A STAR!"
Have your weddlllg ceremon)

and receptIOn Videotaped 10
full color and sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
758-2875

$100 m free lingerie I Have an
UndercoverWear party dur
109 Aug /Sept to qualify
New '65 Fall/Hohday coIleI.'
lion DeSigner IIngene at
discount pnces We specla

1A PfRSONALS

La

NO CHANGES
NO CANCELS

OF CLASSIFIED ADS
AFTER 12 NOON MONDA Yll

'iO EXCEPTIONS!

Classified ads

" ,
~
1
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LUXUHlOJ)~ ,I bedroom LOn
do lakelront cu.,tom boat
"ell., IC-IlIllS court club
hou',e 2% 7602

6C. IlENTALS/HOMES, A~TS He:
DETIIOIT •

6A IlENTALS/HOMES. APTS HC
ST ClAllt SHOItES

'WI{l III'> \"1 l)plIOllll.1\er
IHII tI(',11I 4 I (Jolll Ilm el
III I', hlldle)J 110m enl'lo~ed
'1l1l pili I It lull b,I"'l'llle II I
'pplI,IlIu'" .lIl lOl1dlllOnel
g,ll dgl' ,2,0,1 monl h plu.,
utll,ll1'" plu., ...('{U1II\ BH,
B27.!.

(i\DII'~UX/lIarper - beautl
III I qUIet remodeled upper
2 bedroom Kell~lllgton $350
pJu., hall utIlltl(," 881 1950
dllel' 4 RB, lil42

IJAHVAIW oft HJrpel 4
bll! room Oll(' IIIJI 1\\ 0 I

IJ<lU,., ~,2l I.d Von ., HpI1t<lJ
dild I'ropelt \ \Idndgemenl
77 l 2() J,

I\]! BOI H '\IE (, olnd (,rdtlOl
d fl',J I bedroom, ba<,l
m('nl g,1IJgl' $2b-, L.l \'on ,
1{('JlLI! dnd Propll\\
\1dndgullpnt III 20 I",

m\l 0\"1 IELI) lJ1l(' bed
I ()OJll IIp]JPI S2(J1I plu~
Illi1III(' (,JI{l('!l'd f>dltl)
Ilil )l1...h, d ,'<'., ll41!J

I'!\1<: ){O(J\I Upppi Ipl!lg
(I dlol III epl,lle gdrdgt'
\Jdl" \\ Jl f('n (JclIeux
.11(',1 h,lIl<lhlpOtlOhel ht
Idl ,II lor Il'tlree (,1l2111l711

II \IU I'.H \ ,HIJl'U;o. ,Ut.,l _ ,,,,u
I O(,1lI hou,( \\, tJi 2 l,] I gJ
Idg( Illlh,d(', ,11'\1' 1('lllg
('1.1101 \\,hhe! <11\el ~l7 ),1

mlllllll pltl" UIJlllIp., dl1d ~e
(11111\ dqJO~11 o Ill' \edl
I( d~l 1l2: !')2 .. l,lll dill'l b
pm

1\\ 0 BF/)I{OO\1 tlppel "Ull
!IOILII g,lI dg(' iJedultluJ
Ill'lghllol hood S42, 111un
lllh I!pdl IIl1ludui "l'lLlII
1\ llBi> llh-l

\I~\\I~)b(,O){,\ rEf) h\(I
Il( dl oom home II Ith ~Iove
,I!HI IelJ Igel ,ItOi CddlCuxl
194 "1')()lI1onlh plu"
Wtlltll', ,1Ild .,el.Ulll) depo,,11
\LtlUI (' \\OJ "Ing louple
pll'lellpd 110 peb I{efer
('I1l.e, I p\Jullen 372 112q -
40(lpmhOOpm _

(}I' rEH DIl\ e Allel ItOdd
1<11ge 11mPI Iidt ()ne bed
loom pel lell 101 \1or" Ing
loupl(' or .,enlOl., aB, 14u8

B!'.Al III'l LI,lIg(' ludol - l
Ill'dl oom hou~e Detrlllt
hOIti('I'" (.r o~,e POlnte $h("'
l~!<l 1h \ oll ...hll (, (,Ill 771>
iqO-)

5t. CATEIlING

\ Ii.) II '\l In Il\lIW
\\",dl,,"II~l I d ...t 2 hld,
I """I h,ttlh 2 (,II

j "11 I' I 1l'1 Ii II 11111\ I ill I

lit I, 'I '1'1'1, 011\' I... III I ALTER-CHARLEVOIX
, 111<1"I' 111\1"1i d 1",\ (I I, \( I , (,f(",.,p P01l111'~Idl' atlracllve
11111\, '" I' '" I (111'\: II "Ill' hl'nrOOIl1 apdrlml'nt~
1),.111)11I lillltil,JHlIN ~"" 1!('1t mlludpd From $220
"" 111<11' III 1 1111 IlIIH (II''' "17a,2 824 7019
\(,; IlIldl<lI pll' 11110,111 ------.-------

II" 'I' III I dl 7~7 II W, 1IfHI<r Hr,])\{( )()\I lfil6
I I, I,' (I I-I (II (1I1"1l( \ ,])( vO!l,hlr(' Icl\\('r Iidt fire

1 I H \ I" III [l I. ,,,( ,hor~ i phI( P ,111dpplial1('rs In<;u
\ iii II', 1,,\\ 1I11(11l'1 2 hI d I,llpd (!l('1 g\' e[flclent $.1.,)'i
.00]11 ..... 1 h Ilh (t.. ntr III dlr H}_.L_,_(l'_,_-, _
'"Ip,t(l! tlill iJd'(,J1Hnt \\IAZI:\G 2ht'droomdp.lrt
I II II "I ,,11IIh n" fll'l'> menl $2111 plu,; utillt\l'~
\ \ III ,,,I, III tOIHI I )\')0 \ ('f\ ~dfe and charmlllg
11IIi (1,1111\ .I, po...,1 (,t11 \\dl1 rfront '>Ite, on [)ptrOil s
". 112110' ~II" '(,Ill ed"hll!r 311 B491

11'1I ] It"()\ 1\ \1111' largl'
I 1,I'dllllilfi l\ldrlll1('111 (',II'

pi IH1f! <1")11\ .J~hl'r «('Iltrd I
JlI \ \ 11'1 ,lJlcl l!r\l'r 111

f..11( 11, Ie '\0 "I'h qHi 771,
12f~1101 I-{ ~ t i' 2i'h (1\ ('111I1g"-- -------

\1,1,1. 1'1 I)I(()I.\I ...(lllllli
II<lll I 'I' I II III 111 I Ii ,

\, "h "I'll \otllll,..:I1dlll
ill 11 ",Ill Ir II ',I, pl I
""11111 _ II I,

\~It\ \I(E2hedloom](l\\el
f,.IILlll'll <lppIIJllCe"

1'\\ II 11C!}IWO\1 IIlJpel - g.ll.lgl' 1'Illt1dl \ hook up III
,Io\( Il'IlIg('ldllJl ,el\llll\ hd ...('llll'nl !}non.,hllel
d( pl"ll f'114lIIB~ \I,ll" ,:>2ll-)llH2~ 1,-,

'10\\ '\ IiI )l'''1 I hl(llh. flom Ll)\\ Ell I'L\ I' l beth oom"
J.l1 OINlll ~ 2 h('(h (H)m~ 2 111l.'pl.lll.' lid \ l'l hili' \Idck
b Jlh, II ,Ilk III 110~eh BBh lll\, ':d2,'monlh "ewl
P()\\(1t I 100lll 011 \.,! 110m II \ e!ppo...II I ('quul'd
!)('dullluJ pJllO ,llldLhed e,O'\lr:I{..,!,~'1 near ~t :\!dt.
gdldf(llol '>l'(I1II.\ .1I11.0n the\\,e,lhool 4 bedroom 2'_dlllOIlI d '7011 phi" 1I1i111IP~ hdlh, ~ClUllt\ leferelll.e"
XB.. 1!1I7 $l'i(J per month 8!l4-l,51J

\) I I \\ \I(J!J \ 11.1111(''Hit BR!GHT "poUe"" bd"ement
(It 1 \ I 11".... 1111 III • IOOIll'" .,llldlO ,Ipa rtment - apph-
q~1 .!. I) l_ __ _ __ __ dnlC~. on (nul \ Ille!!\[alh

(,itO""! I'lll\tl~ Poll" S12ll/mollthAfler'ipm885-
"IIa 1\ l,llld 0)](' bedloom ~Jbl
10\\ ei S tt> Pl Ul., depo~ 1 tin -j-l--'6-4-l-U-:-\-C-'O-N-"-F-!E-:-L-D-,-n-l'-ar
(Iudl'~ \\ dll'l ,lIld hCdt BHI Moro., .. - I bedroom brick
1'I7B I\Bl PIIlI lIe<lll, ta~telull) decorated,

(,j{I)""L I'OI\I\; \\ood., ~1(J\e dlld refllgerator
"hoJ l" <II(01 ~ hedl oom II g,1I age $-150d month plus JlI
b.lth (oloIH.l1 Centl.lI air UllhtI(', dnd depo~lt 521
ldlPIIIIl~ IhlOllghollt ll388
dldpl' ~! 21101!10Illhh llX'i f\\O HEDHOOl\l brllk bunga.

-.!.~__________ 1<m Formal dllllllg room
I ()\\ L I{ I ] \ 1 Oil II omlJl( \ Ndtural fireplace, remodel

"11blLt ~(,ill per monlh ,III I'd kltlhen dud bath Ne\\!>
1I11111H" lIIl1uded liVing decorated Ollly $o32.'lIllonth
loom dlill dlnlll~ room till h plll~ "l'lunty depOSit
111~1i( cI ...p.lI IOU' l lJ"d 142B2 H<lmpshlre 'Harper
I00111' ~I !1I1)...( (1111\\ de (halmer; drea I Call 'i2b
1)(,..,11 lhB IIl,n 'i27ll Immediate occupanc)

1\\ () BI .. [)I{OO\I lower TWO BEDROOM bmk Colon
.,m,i1I, ,27) 'monlhl) IJI hOIl"e, Green"boro and

llppo ...,1 onl \ eolr 11''\~e n02 I \\J hlttlel, garage, secunty
j(,d~"IlI"111 (11 o" ...e 1'00ntp I rpql',ren 88'l I B4
\\ ood, I, III 7l ' B2,'I--- - -- II\C llED!{()Ol\I dpdrtment

(,HO""I I'()I\IL \\ood, I In\lelimamldllledbuIldlllg
!' oI11l0UII ,,!J('c1rOOIll 2l.lr 1 I1P,\r Gros~e POlllte/Mack/
g.ll,lgl 111I1"')ll'd!Jd,('menl I lddlell\ dll''\ ,\pphdnle"
~'11I1i 1.1\ on'" /{pl1l,11 ,lIld c,lrpetlng, ,ur condltlomng
Prop('ll\ \1.111,\g("'l' nl 77; I ~l,O d month plu" ullhlIes

~~.:'-'__ __ H21!J'l24
\ I ]~\ ILIt \1<1(" oil('.I 1m I 1\ E IWO:".! J(m er ,eparall'

II,d( lll,l!l ' l)('dloom IlOnw ull!llll... lop londlllOl1
'Ill' P"1 ell g,!! agp $,2'i gal age, Immedl.ate oceu
1110nll1l\ phI' "(lunt\ 20;1 I pancy ~,Icant, $290/month
Itldgl Ill,Hlt I ,Ill % l '11 'i'i!J 881 22IJRlea\ e message

_~:n I P~l,- ~('I'''d,~~., onl\ I Ul'PER FLAT _ 2 bedroom
\ 1 \( 1'. \\ .I \ 1)111 n IlJlp('r 2 I heated, ,dral for rl'sponslble

1)( 1110011, 'i1 i11111(nl Ilea! couple $135, no pct~ Gray
_ ~:.'-: t.J.: 1~'~~2..'._ B22 (I 19~ I ton nC,lr \\ arrcn Before 4
III \( ()\"I [I I IJ 1'.11" \, pm lllll ~219

I" c1lo0ld '-(lIHld 11001 rloll I GHAT[OT/b!\fllearea ')room
\(\111 1,r!I(IlII!(1! '>;;'1)(11 upper $2:>0 monlhly heat
l11onll, 1'\( IilCling 14<1' dill! I prO\ldt'd nl-0:>IB
(_lll_l_fll l' _'2 -'_WI. I- - lIA VI':RIllLL - Attractive

l\1(1 Hi IJI(II()\lIIPPI'! \lllh ,room upper Ideal for
dpphdlll C' 24 I m. Jdulll> $100 88') 4675-, 1\\ () BEDROOM upper flat,

~~IJO Illclucte., I>tovc refng
ff.llor anri he,lt \dll\t~ pre
I('rrl'd ','(, pels lorkshlrel
Jlarper area lUll 6'lf>6

TVlO BEIlIWO\1 hou~e -
!\pn"lngtoll fireplace car
pel. r1rape<, ~lo\e refrrger
ator "a"her dryer at
lac hed garage, near I !t-1 and
Whittier $400/month 964
'i'>fiOCJ ~ P m ,,",cekda\~

\l'lt()\ \.,.,orlale., Food lor
Illl' dNlllllllldllng pdldte
\11 ('[Illg, (1)( kt<lil dlld dill
11(1 pdlll('" fiP2711lJ

i. IlEHTALSIHOMES, AI'TS .. ETC:
GIIOSSE I'OINTE .

III \111111 (IO"i' 1'01111('
l'llk 2111<lloo,lldp.lllI'lIlnl
\, \1 ("11" t IT ( ... h 1),11111
,,1111,1 "d \11,11,1

.II I I ~!, \ I III" ill, "1]1

111111>, I " I .i11 ,,_ ' "I, ,to 1111 .III

(PPIlIlIIIlI< III

I \\ I I I" dl 00(11 1"'1('1 P "I
11\1nl \01 IIJ\hh'll1\ (oJ O"~l'
1'(111\11'1\" ,'-,11 lI\onth plu"
I' 'llllIII\ clqJo~11
~'1II(llIr.!

1'\1:1\ \1 \1.11 \\1' l Illd
I (l011l I,O'JI( ) 17, pill'"

\11111111 1(<I(IlI)("

(,l{o""J I'()l\ 11'. 1.l11lI'"
lIullIp , hldioolll,; lll.lllJ.,
1Il,\1l\ /'\11 I'" In( llldlllg d
I>I"lIlllul ~llllI(l\ Illd "'\\1111
1J1111~ pOlll ~\ a,ii pI'l llIolllh
1,)H, \1 )

I,I(()",;I 1'11\11 \\IIOU"
I'll 111>111 \Il IHI 1111 \1.1l" !

II :1""111 1111l, Idll' II lI( II

I' jlllli I I'lilh 1l1,11,Ii
l I l \ I ill IlIllllg "\1llllll\

d[P'''''jl ltllltl)(t", If
'ill II rl \dlilh 0111\ IIU 1'1 h
111111)( III III (lU 1(1),1111 \ .",11

1110111,11 t ill II'Wol<"~(,

\0111\(,11\\1 \\11111111111
1'''lnll 11112 l"dl(lOIil
101\ll \l'pllllH'''' \111
I II 1I ", 'I ,11.i11( I I
pill

(-'-1:(1,,"1 1'111\ 11 ]',11"
\11\ illllll "I I'llil Ii(d
1'''''11 dplI'l h II d~( "'( pd
I'll I, ,,(1111 III Ippll I11Il'
\\"IIII,ll I,!, ",plllqllil
III' ~ IiI I( I ( II' l' "lid ...1l

1111\ I(qllillil ;j'II'IO'l

I' \1(1\ ,0111~1;;T1111l- ~I)(~i
IIHIlI\ 1'>\11I (,(I III 111lOl\lii
IIOIl '"II pili' 111111\ll' ,
llj'l(IIII~,tllll ,pill

884-7220

"MAID TODAY"
\ ) 101l"p"I'( PII1~ "l I \ I, ,

( 011" pit Il 110IlH ,\ 011(( ,
(I, 1I1111g

QlIllk I II ,Ill "1)<'(1,.1-

5, SITUATION WANTED

SA_ SITUATWN WANTED
DOMESTIC

EXPERT MAID
SERVICE

AFFORDABLE PRICES
DAILY

WEEKLY
BI.MONTHLY
772-3050

INSURED It BONDED
"SERVICE OF HOSPITAL

HOUSEKEEPERS
.OF AMERICA~'

Dn 1~lon oj (1(',1t\\l \1 II~\

CLEANING!
11Ml' Ilhdl \\( do 1)( ... 1

Letlhe
HOUSE-KE- TEERS

do all of )Olll gellerJIl'il',\1l1l1g
Excellcnt I ef('1 (,l1l('"

,b,4100 ,112~ll,
MAli) 'I () llrder 1!0U'l'( 1(.111

Ing "1'1 \ Ill' Itl' I~OI1,lbk
l..,[e., ]<'Il (' p,IIJIl,lII' 77,\
742'1

AURA'S
HOI\lE ~I'I l'lM, "/;!{\ I( I'
rLC 01 1I11Idl('1I l.1(!l'Ih

!lour" 0\ ('I mght ,lIul 2l
hour r,lle, 12 \edI ... Illld
\It ... /1,1111111011 \\ ho,e dgl'l1
C\ !>CI\ed (,ro.,,(> I'mllll'
0\ el lO \ edl" 1 Ilell~ed
Bouded

247-0283
V\I'I'.H J I..\( 1,1J 1\111 ,( dldl

\1 ill l .1 Il' 101 I Id('tl \ \ 0 11\ (
III II 1'1 -, \117

Letll!> (Ie<lll lip \OW 1Tll."~ \1
lie" hd~erllcnh g,u ,IW'" 01
flll'" ell :\0 loh 100~m,i1j01
100 bIg You n,lml' 11 \ ( I \
leJ.,Olldhlp 1.lll" I'II(
e.,tlm,llp~

EL GRECO'S.
MAINTENANCE MEN

5. SITUATION WANTED

HOUSEKEEPER

4E. HOUSE SITTING SEIlVICES

4D. HEl~ WANTED DOMESTIC

1\11l.,1 Ill' 1'\IWlll'llll d
1I0u...ekeeplllg ,Illd j"ulI
dn \\01" ,dd\~ 110
11Ighh ~,\u'lI('1l1II tngl'
bendlh \eed II 1111('11<lllti
pholll' 11'1('I I'lIll"

881-0104

COMPANION - Huu!>ekeepcl' • COMPETI<:NT
to ldre for elderly ',l,om<ln SrITING
\\'.111en 1IJ ('d, live III 2 dd)" ~I~HVH'I';
Hl'll'l em e~ llBl ll7,11 l'\('n IIOME CAHE ELD!'.ltL \'
IIlg~ PI cVlOu;ly Y.Ilh IIdmmond

DEPE\D \BLE ldU~ lu I1V(' III Agency 0.1)'> nigh!'> & 21
l.JedutIluJ GIO.,,,'e I'Oll1tej h?~1 Ild,le~ dVdl1<lble (,){{)""'l' 1'01\ 1f (11\ l bed
home C,lll' for one dllid L[CE~"l'.J) IW/I,DLD IOllill IJlIll~ IIm\ IIlOlllh 10
1",lIlllh looklllg (!l11l looml SALL) 77200l, 1I1II11Ih~1»11 plll~ ~C'\IHlt\ tie
,1Ild hdlh !tlll'll'IlU, dllU ,\EED "O;ll1' J 11[:\(, m()\, d) !"i'oq, I 71711
lJ! II l'I ...llll'lbe requH cd I'W, I '!\\lJ 1'0Ulll' Ie~ld(,llh 11,11 I
1821 move 01 lemovp Jdq'l 01 (,W)""I POI\I!.

1'111 'II\IF IJO...ltiOll ,l\dil "lTldllqudll!llle,offullllluI( 1\111\1\(, \\])"IOlt\(,rr()
• .' III I',. ""1 ,hie It Ill',

lhl(' IUI hUU,p"p('!lPI h,dJ\ <lpp Idl1Cl, plallO' 01 1111<1 ' ,
, h \t' \ (U (' JlI II t I ({ ( 1 I (1I1 II,I, "c I \ I( I
"'111('( 101 .,(!lool <lgl' dill! 111<1.11('l)"I)I'UI (1))0') 1'0;,1 1,111 ...11111.11(,
(I ('II \\ 11\(11111111'011111III d , " 0 ) 0 __ ,I '1------------ '1,11,1,11,21 11'10
\IlI'l h 1\ (' ()\\ 11 tl dlhp()1 1.1 ItE1IJUJ) 11,\ '\1)) \11\ \
tHin Itlld I'nll'" J' \ (l1dlg, I \llllur Il'pd II, l ,111)('1l11\
'~~('~ 1'1011 ~~~II~ _ _ eJellllldl pllllil/lIl1g hi 0"1 II

(I E\ '\I!\(, PDt"O\ IIanted I I', IIHlol\' d I1d 'I 'h LCd ti
1'1ell'l IdbI', 01 I<~UJOpl,<11ll X I epldll d ('Il It( d,OI1 d,ll
tldlllOIl \Iu.,t be dpp('nd I ~del~~:::.....hB21,TI4 _
,dJll' Jnd IllIlIlalUldtp \Iu ...1 \1'\ Il It!' I \Il'l dOl' g( III I II
/Je .IllU,tOIlll'd to IIOI"ln~1 hou,e"l ('!Illig 1{1.l'IJlldhl(
1\Ilh IIIH' IUI nJtJI (' ,111(1 1.11(.... (,1111 h,t ,lj211 I."
11(rl!, \!1I~1 he Iholollgh -------- - -
Hell! ellle" I equll l'd Oil!) II' IU \ ,\ l L 1Jl I '\ \ 'II ...f' "

('..,11 ,I IOU III thl bill 922 i \11l1 II, \Ibl( IHJlII" \\ llli
IIH I 1(lll(1l1l' .111>172

WOHKP\(j PAHJ<:Vl" looklllg I I I( t \ "J I) li'l IPg dllll! I II'
( Ii I I'

101 IIlellUI\ IJUt UI<HU1... I ", .. ,
hou,l' "el'pef Ior II hildl ('n, IH\ l~
2 d,l" d II p(''' .IU('I 'lhool H,\ \J)\ \1'\ \ ( ,II plllli \
"Ilu~t dll\'C <Inti bl' \Idllng to gUIll'1 lOIl( Il tl I ('p.lll'
pllpJll' llHdl" and till (J p,lIntlllg 1,1Il(hl.lplllg Ild
r<llld., CUll enl re!en'llle, ~ondllll' I \P\ I ,('Il( I d "( d
nele""dl \ (,ood mone\ lor I II , IUl! 11111)1)
thl' Ilghl per.,on 824 llli49 --- - - -PAl \ I EHI I I,lll(!\ mdll lu{ ,d
\U\ 1()<I"I~t 'llllll1l\,dld re'>ldenl,IIHIIl'tI'I('IIU,lll(
\IUIl1.i1II\llh,llOl\l'J dll'" e"tlln<ltl'" L\jll'll 1\01"
Ing IIIpdhl<l ...1 H.I III III \I<ln ll81 117\4
01 III \lOlld,1I I Ild.l\ Ol
l.l~IOn,1I ('\ Piling 1ll'lp 1('
qllll l'd 101 '.1111(' plu., 'I \p,lI
old ho\ 'I III on III old gill ll22
014U

LI\'J<> 1\ b,dJ\"'lllel1huu ...l
"p('pl'l ,d<l\'., nOIl ~lllO"(,1
0\111IU(Hll 101Olll' {hild 1((
lei I III 1'1'" 7)4 H,'l-,

4A. HElP WAIITED
MEDICAL/DENTAL

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

.... HEL' WANTED lEGAL

LEGAL SECRETARY
Perll1dnent pMl lime po"llion

\\ Ith dn e.,ldbli.,hed J)l'lloll
lum Experlenle reqlllled
(,ood t) plllg un pOl t,1Il1

961-9139
LXI'I'>H 1I'>\(1 j) II (, \1 'u

11'1"1\ tOI d(l\\ 1110\1II 1,(\\
1111ll \\01<1 pIO(("'ll1g (\
P('II("(( 11((1"1,\

%1\1 "

LEGAL Secretar), 1 2 years
expenenc.e Defen.,e/Llhgd-
lIOn expenence nele.,,,aJ y
'I yplllg '/0 1'0 P m medlcJl
tel mlllology helpful CdlJ
KathY, %574bll

ENTRY LEVEL "ell elJI y
Downtown DelrOltldy. fit m
'fypmg 55, dKtdphone eXpl.'r
!Cnce helpful Wlil be tp~ted
CJIl Kdthy 9657468

R.N.'s - LPN '5
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

U. HU' WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAl

U. HEl' WANTED
MEDICUIOENTAL

41. HUP WANTED LEGAl

Private duty nur~1IIg 111Gro.,~e 1'01llte al Pol Imml'dl.l!e
opemng~ ChOIce of hour~ ann day~ ( .11\ tJ(>1\\l'en 10 4
pm Monda) FrtddJ

MACOMB ~UR~!\(, tJNLI'\llTED

263-0580

4 HElP WANTED GENEUl

RESTAURANT MANAGEH
SkJiled m hmng and trammg

sta[f, ImprovlI1g CUl>tomer
"el vice AbllIt} to cook 'lnd
develop ne\\ menu Ided., e.,
I>enllal Please ;end Ie~ull1e
to Glo"se POInte Nel\., 49
Kerlheval, Gro;;c Pomte
Farms, Mllhlgan 48203fJBox
V-54

IDEAL for young man - gen
eral land~cape ma mten
anll' Full time for approx
Imatel)' 1 monlh~ ('JJl
77b 64 !O or 779 4881 b(,t I', ('l'll
7drn 4pm

1250 MULTTLITH Jnd 2 colol
hdmadd gru\llOg ca"t !>Ide
prmtmg COmpdn) i>epkmg
e\pen('llll!d pel "Oil \\ Ith
.,kdb III ,lllppll1g <lnd pl.lll
rndkll1g :'Ilu,1 h( depell
ddble Jnd hd\e lbUllll'1
Spelldlllt~ (,rdphll~ 11411
GroltJO! Avenue Dett Oil \11
4ll20'i 4C. IAIV SITTEIl WANTED

PAHT TIME \\cekend, e\ en I BABYSI'l TI:J{ Illl'ded 101
lIIgS, not under 16 $0375 weekend evemng, tOi 2(
hourly 884 2994 or 778 11BI dnd 5 ye,lI old J{efell'll( e"

PHOTOGRAPHERS'! ~~e;,d...d (,Ill BBh 7111 ,IJl('1 (..
Lookmg for a few good portrait, l\IA'1 UHE, rc"pon",hle ,dlel

photographers, speclallzlllg: noon ~lltpi fOI lh hOll) ~ pel
III family portraits I hdve I \\ eek for III\ 1 \ (',II old ~on
equipment You mu,,1 have :llu,,1 ellJo) lIlildl en 1l,II l
rest of quahfll.dllOll" ldr Glo,>,>e I'omte Ipll!

885 5703 enles pi elerred Compell
PIZZA COOK - must be III tlvehourlY\ldge l!OUI'>all'

Applyat Mr C's Dell, 16830 I 037 pm '\londJ\ Wedne.,
East Warren I dol), Thur"dd) dlld Flldd)

MANAGEMENT Trdlllees - "tdrllllg mllnedldteh Am
opportulllty to learn retal! lookmg 101 (" ,mdmothu
and fast food Apply at Mr "ubslltute 01 Intere.,ll'd lol
C's Deh, 16830 Ea"t Warren lege "tudenl Cd 11 [)('!JOI<lh

.It 8Bl llllO mOl nlllg~ or
PHONE WORKERS full/part cvemng., 01 dflel I p m «I

time EaSIest program 8737200 e\l 212
you've ever sold Apply at
16129 Mack Ave SEEKING IespolI!>lble \\oman

for care of lIIfdnlm m\ Hal.
LANDSCAPING crew - hIgh pel Wood!> home 01 )our~

est wages 885-8448 ! '\londay thru Flldd~ lull
LAND~CAPE Gardenel tilln lllne, begllll1lllg ~eplembel

mers, helpers, lawn fore ,~O Must be .I non"moker
man, experienced, top pdy have 0\\ n trdll;porldllon
885-9090 references 8114~h14

GARDENEH Ideal fOI \IA'I UtE \\ 0\1 \ \ \0 lall.IOI
SENIOR CITIZEN, to han I 1m 2lhildl ell III Jln Illdldn
d1esmallgarden Parttlme I \IUdge Iloml' 2 dl\~ <I
fleXIble hours OY.n c<lr 0\\ n \Iee" !l22 %2 \
tools Some kno\\ ledge Ie I 1\lA'Il I{E \\ 01\1,\:\ \\ .Inted
qUired 882-2415 lull tlll1e 2 lhtldl ell 17

APPLICATIONS bemg tdken I IIIonl h" d Ild I \ 1'<1 I'" i

for stock clerk, 18 or ulder I 8!l2 hbi7
Yorkshire Food ~latket \tATLHE LO\lng ~Ill(,l ~ lI()ll~E ~rllEH I'loll~
16711 Mack lMe lor Ollp \e<ll old ,lIul l .,Ion.ll 1ll.l11 II .,lllglp \0

dllidl ell JlO pel'> Ilon
TEMPORAHY Chol e \\ orhel I \ e.lr old 2 l dd\., pel ,I l'ek ,nlOl..l'l ~l'( "Ilig IWIN' ...11

do handym<ln \Iork tOI I
III 111\ home 0\\11 tr.ll1,pOl 1 \ 1 II t' IIIlg OppOI IJlll \ on U ',d"

senIor Cllizens Calv~'r) I ldllon Il'len'llll.'~ llH2,4114 lei I
u "1( (' '1\ mont l' IOlll (){ to

Sell10r Center l\lalk FULL 'I'11\IE lo! l'lldnt Cdl hpI l'Ic!, \prll OJ \1,1\ I'JBh
Moross drea B8103174 I 2% 2U71 \{elelpnle~ IUIIII.,Ill'd upon

FREE AEROBICS danclllg 1[\11\ rUHE I e;polI.,lbJe pep,oll r l'qUl"t ('onldl 1 Dd \ Id ,\11-
classes 11\ exchange fOI to cal e 101 mfdnl III m\ 1I,1I lll', I' () Bo\ l!, \Id( klll,lr
babyslllmg I hour per wee" 1 perWoodshollle 4d<l\"ppl hl.lIId \11(llIg,1l1 ~"7-,7 01

at cia;; or sltforPd\ 2dd\; I \Ieek II <I m ~ pill l{e l ill 1'1111,.ll47 Idlll 01 "11\1"
Ca1lSuLdnneB8429!l7 lJenle",eqlllled I\K,IIIB,It ll4'i 1I1,l 1:\1 1!1I

I telblOpm \1\llJU' !'IOlp"IOIl.lII\1d
I I{r:L1ABLE ~Il 1»;1{ llpPd('d 0\\ J1( I (1'0 II'nt,1I (II \ 01

FULL.TIME receptlOnlsl eH'lIll1g" III Ill) homl.' \11I.,1 1.l11Il'" (',(('II"llt lel"1
needed for ChiropractIc hIe h.l\ e 0\\ n Cdl \\ e hd\ I' 2 ,11\ (', ,',c!!07 11
center Expenenced pre bo\'<;.l gl'~ 2 \ ,\ lHl \
ferred, call on Tue~day 88-l llll)(' or !lll4 'I HI,
Thursday and Saturday, ll84 BAB) ~[TTI';H \I~J<~J)I'.1l 10 IEXCHLE '-1 1\111,1\1 11hIB;\I
5477 I l.lle fOI .. 4 \C,II old III nI\ eqUipmell1 1I1lludlllg \\old

DENTAL Ai>"l"tant, part tUlle horne 2d.l\~d II('(~~ Olllli J.J1ole~~\llg gem'ldlll"ll~
ExperIence I equlred 77! tr<lll;por ldllOIl Coll!I ,Ill ,Ii I 1IIplion .llld 1\ pIllg 1J1lluctlllg
3140 I lei 4 p III llledll,lI \\ P 11 pll" lip dlld

DENTALOFFICEneedSIrOnl1 B\B\~I1'IEH - 1 dd" pel dell\CI HllI,'llldlol deldlh
desk person must kno\\ 111 \\ee", f1e\lbJe hOUl~, 10 PRIVATE NURSINr>
surance bIlling, bookkeep II mOlllh old GI o,,~e POIllle I \)
1IIg and typ1llg (dll bl' dre,1 Hel erenl.('''' llH2ll201l Alound the clock
t\\een 9 aud 6, 882 U249 "TUDE'\IT l\IOTIlI<_1{ llel'd, [\~~l~e'Hh~~r~~~I'; nU~~I;sg

FULL TIME dental as"lsldnt I expenenled ddulI_bJb\ "'Illel comp<lllIon!> mdle dltell
expenenced preferred 881 III m\ home 101 , \ Cd! old ddn!'> live 1Il~ Screened anti
1158, bel\\ een 9 and 6 I girl l\lu~t h( I l'll,lhl( dlld bonded 24 hour "en ltc

-----------, h,netJl'\lhll 1.1[( dlt(II1tlOIl I ensed nUI;e~ for III
DENTAL Asslstanl needed fOI oIl1d eH'lIIng houl., Hll('1 ,Il .

Grosse P01llte offIce \lon I -. .,urdnce ld~e;
day thru Thursda~ Ex ellle~ ICqllIIC( 11111111,11 POI:-:TI<: AHEA '\IUHSES L\J)" ItU!lI,.q" (OOf,.
pei-wnl.e preferr ed Hll4 n\ 0- rllf{EI~ J) \ \ " pc I TV 4 H80 lompdlllOll p()~lllon \"111
071'i I', pe" 2 4 lO P 111 11\1II ,,~I'l L OFFICE hook"ee J pi (Pdl ( 1'\ lnlll~ 1\1(,11 ~ I,___________ Ildn.,porldllOll \edl \mlh ,\ > I pill' rld\'" (dO ......( I'olilit

VASCULAR IIlgh"1lIOoI14,1JlI')'1 IIIg .,eclet<lndl pa)roll,bllJ Ipll'IIIlU' BlIll,!'1I mg eXIWr!pnll'd (\111 ,10 --- - -- - - -
TECHNOLOGIST I P \It I !11\!E "11] LIt ,(, 2,'147~1 t'lm \ 11, III I" I I' \ llld

Hegl"tered or expel leill. I'd 'I PIt 0\\ I1l<l;\(,i'\I;~~I('I:~'Il1I: -L-I-C-E-,-'"-E-'D-f-o!>-t-e-r-l-d-re-h-o-m-el()"llll'loldgl'>l d,I\' Illh
FlIlltllne poslt!on I',lth LI~l rc crenu, , , d CI' _ 51 Cldlr are,l QUiet coun I _pl_"_1_I'I_ll_C_'''_lI_'I__' _g__ll_'1
Side DetrOit Vaslular gloup I ~ - II \ ~l'll1llg PII\dt(' room., I c\ I (It .J IIIIIg ", 1I It i
Appl) to Gros"e l~()lllle I WAI':TED 10CJI bJh~"'lltlr l d\,lIldble C,lIllor more III 1101111 ... ollll.c" t,llnlh 0\1 II
;'IleI',s, 99 Kerche\dl Glo ..."e I da)~ <1 \\eek \\\Ih f1('\lble formdtlon ll8! ,14d I'd !':\plll"I111 d 10dlll\ ,1'2
P01llte Farm~ -l!l21b llo\ d f II II! m I p 111 ------------C U a) S rom .I 1\\ 0 1'01 \ 1E re~ldpl1h \\l1l _'I_h_!~___ _ _

CJlllUl4 m~ I dol!l'dnUI'''' IJ\\lllulllllg 1l()\II:"II( \\i)(.I.\II{\1
BABYS!T1 ER for H \ edl old odd Joh~ h,lIldvm<ll1 \\ IJrk lJr r !l L ( U> \ \ I \(,

IIIthePdrk Appro\lm<llel) _l\_24_IH_,Y_7
1

r.\PI;JUE\( L!l

P~~;lI:~~ ~~~:Pi~~~I~;r'~r i 58 P m Chance 10 pal~ ex \1I\LE ','u){~E ,]\'allable ItLl.l,\BI !'
I d I tra mOlle\ an,,\\ermg p ol1e for ctul\ \n pr\\dle re'>l r \ \111" ()\\ \I'll "1 In]( J

good te ephone/tYPlllg an Call Lit III 180') ! dence EXlellel11 rl'lerenle~ !':\( 1':1 I r \'1 I{I' I I I{I \' 1
dlctJtlon .,klll~ rl'qUlrl'tiWill tralll 10 De a leg.!l ,el. \\ \\TED A 10\lng l.Jnl\~ _H_,ll_2_'_f>_71 I_'I_J<_\_"L( \1 L 77il-"~' -
relar) and PO~~lbllit) 01 full I person to hahJ~lt fO! a h «()LLEGE '>1LJDI'>'\IT lookmg (OOK tor elderh l d.l\' p(,1
time position bv end 01 \('.!r ~onth old girl at )o~r homp for \l,ork befon' returnlllg \\ee" Iighl hOIl~l'kel'plll~
445 0110 • . r rom 7}0 am, -, P!l1 for lhe Fdll l':\lpn;1\ eland l{plerl nle., 77 HH1,

___________ ;\Iondol\ l' ndd) r :Ir L~~l ,( dplllg home ldl e ,wd
LARGE do\\ontown la\\ flrm Side of DelrOit (dll 3,. mO\lng dbllil1l., I'lo\ene<l1 MINI.MAiDS

needs secretary for Lltlga 0,4, afll'r h pm I'('r,oll.ll l{odd l{p£( renlp~ l{on 2'14 1l0u~ellpanlllg "P[\ 1(l
tlon Department Some e\ ref('renl.e~ reqUired 121fl ( 0']\ (,l1lenl dnd dfford,lId,

e f d Said 'I E'I \1'1 L Ih ------------1 Bondld 1I1~\lf('e!penenc pre erre f\ I Dr> > ,), > >"> per~on III 1'1' lilt!"!) Tnl I,. dll\ I r Ine!
open Good beneflll> pm ale lar \gl III 2') to \\ ,Illh 2 ,. , l. • 277 -3113

I C' ...('(\lnl\ olll(('r 11.1\( I'm, --- ---- -
office Please ca I Jean 'ar bol" ,ifill ...( h01l1 ~ III -, ,P I \' "J"'III UU] ) 1-, ,
michael 961(J3?~ I I "", 00 - 1~~I't,I{I! \([ 1),111111(1,,',1," pm 0111 ell\\OOI !,12IIP,211--------------- _/\ -

-1-M-M-E-D-I-A-T-E-po-s-lt-lo-n-a-v-a-ll \L!'j).1 I!,lllc!\ l'l.1n' ( ill \11 Id(1\ \1"h(, d i\ \\ 01" (,"I
able for legallyp\!>l!secre I r 1\ It 1)1111!l(I1l'dlill cl'll _ (121--,~14 _
tary for small law firm 1 2 I" I _~_ IJ & "
years experience reqUlred I RELTABLI'>I;\laturc pcr,ol110 III \\[J" \J \ \ \11 Illldll, Jlllli'(' ,,1!1l ( (i( ,nlll.! Il,
ablhty to operate \\ord pro I c!l'an O\\n Ira~,~orldllon "'11l,lIIIOIJ~ (drplntl'l 1101" p,'nd,i111, IHII1(',1 qll.1I(h
ce!>smg program reqUired I<ulltlme fl?,fi lj(), jl.lllllllll.\ I'llI' cllI227'j) \ olk (,,,,,,( P(JlII'1 111(1
Please ~end resume to N GROSSE POINTE I ~I~ hl~~~ - ;~- ,'II( I' (,iii [)Ulllld 01 "11'
Gompers,2'lI99Ryan War EMPLOYMENT [l(II(I1l(dndl1n\ ~((k ...po, 1 __ ~7~.7J~7
ren, MI 48092 Ilion \\ Ilh 1m lI1g film"

AGENCY I (!Jlldl(lld1l\.If(I",ddl\Il1 (11.\;'<,1\(, 1/\1l" \t1\

LEGAL :,ECRET,\R'r for 885-4576 "(ill,,,.li' ,j, ill,l \(,71> 1
1

_11(,1_1 1 r~~,rlh\_ 7~7 2i '4
00\\ nto\1 n la\\ firm Pro I "
bate and IltlgallOn l'x 'i() \l',lr~ re!IablP 'I'nlll' \J\ll HJ -11U1....(.' .. ,d( lOIl1P;;-\U\E 1\ or ddtl\ II "il'l
penence preferred \\on! '\cect-~ expenenll'd (ook., IlIOI1tl( ,tlhl( h01l1~ Hl f( r "el'pl.1 jkll'rpnu... )( I
proce~slng deSIred FilII I "annlP'. \1,l1d, !lOIN h'l'p (11' ( ... (1\\ 11II .I11~port.llloll ~------
frmge beneht pdck<lge ,,('mil cr., (,arrlener., (hall[fellr., !Ill, h21h 0[' FW!', l!p<llling (\OI1( h\
re~ume tOlor 1l'lephonp I Bullrr., (ouplc, '\ur.,e (MlI~I~I)(~I1'lhl( 1l10lhlr I (;ro<,~p POllltP poli( i 111,\11

!\Imhl'rl) Morro,,", 1000 I \lde~ ('omp,1Il1011' ,ll1nll,l\ 01 Oil( \1 III \),11)\...11 \0111 ,Inn \11(1' l ),('ell('nl 1)'1t r
Flr~I" ederal BUlldmg [)e I \'.orkl'r, for pfl\at( homp... (hl\dlll1 1011 II"1'1\17 ('mp, Blli 11171
trOit \tT 4R22fi (11 \' %1 IR'ill \fack A\('nul' -- -- -- ------- --
1200 (Jro~.,e POInt(' J<drm, I FO R

I CLASSIFIED ADS

I
I CALL 882-6900

I I [\ I. I'\ (omp 1111011.Ildl
I .1\ III.. IJII ~('Oll till ,'1l111lrlolI t 01 \ I,itl) (d 0., .... I'oml( n
I I,rl'nll~ Ihlll17L'I r;PI<~I{I;;~( ED -\( !{"l'''-, I~O\lJJ<.rJ & !,\"lIlU IJ

\

' alde~ <1\ ,lll.lhil l(l.l.,on,dJi, 1 343.5040
rdl('., I<rd,er Agll1Cj "1.lle
IILl'I1'" d ,1110 hondl'll l
2'1l 171, , -----

4 HElP WANTED GENERAL

HEALTH CLUB Attendant-
The Holel Pontcharlram IS
seeking an altendant for
their new health club, In-
cludes aerobiCS and weIght
room, sauna, whirlpool and
mdssage faCIlities Prcvlou"
experience reqUIred MUl>l
be able to teach aerobICS
classes and be fleXible With
workmg hours Excellent
benefit package Apply 10
Personnel 965-0200

STORE ROOM - The Hotel
Pontchartram has an 1m
mediate opemng for the fol
10wlIIg posItion; Store room
clerk and general "tol'e
keepel PrevIous hotel/food
and beverdge experience re
qUll'ed For quahfled candl
dates room to grow, excel
lent compensallon palkage
Appl) to Personnel 9b'i 0200

COOK - breakfast The Holel
Pontlhartram has an 1m
medldte opemng for an ex
pel \enced bredkfast LOok
J 5 years cooklllg experience
preferred Candidates will
t>e re.,pon-lble fflr (llf' ('f'rle
buffet and banquet services
For qualIfied candldate~
room to gro\\ , excellent sdl
ary and fllllge benefit pack
age Apply to Personnl'l
905 02(J()

TEACHER S AND NURSE ~
AIDES

WJnt to use your teachlllg or
nur"mg background? Be
come a foster parent for a
child WIth mental relarda
tlOn Use your skills to help
a child reach hiS full poten
lIal Work III your home and
earn $300-7(J()per month plus
room and board expenses
Call HOMEFINDER at 455
8880

PHOTO FINISHING
FRAME STORE
IS NOW HIRING

I"ULL TIME SALES HELP
Applicants must have outgolllg

personality, neat prmtlllg and
be wlllmg to work evenmgs
and weekends Photograph
IC knowledge IS a defJmte
plus Stop m to hll out an ap
phcatloll at Speedl Photo
20237 Mack or call DaVId
Klen, at 881 7330 for ap
pollltment

RECEPTIONIST for advertls
IIlg agency - full tIme POSI
tlOn avaIlable [or accurate
typIst Downtown locahon
Good phone \OIce Saldry
plus benellts Word proces
smg experience helpful Cdll
Pat, 259-7400

SOCIAL WORKER - BS
1 year expenence WIth de-
velopmentIy dl"abled per-
;ons Need skIlls \lllh
diagnOSIS mtake, case \\ork
counsehng, good salary e\
cellent fnnge WCAR 9200
Conner, DetrOIt Equal Op-
portulllty Employer 8039
,1144

YOUNG LADY \lllhng to
learn sales Must be good
talker and neat appeanng,
also must be WIlling to run
bus mess dUring owners
absence 777-0560

GENERAL OFFICE - full
hme, typmg and f!lIng
1-75/7 MIle area Call for ap
pOlntment 892-7800 bet\\el'n
9 am - 3 P m

WOMAN WANTED for delI
counter Part-lIme dd)'S
Apply m person, mornlllgs
at Dann) s FrUit l\Iarkel
2.1411 Mack Avenue, St Clan
Shores

IMMEDIATE OPENING for a
secretanal pOSItIOn III a pri-
vate school Must have good
typlllg and orgdlllzatlOnal
skIlls, able to take dlclJtlOn,
computer skIlls deSIrable
but not neCe"Sdr) Salary
approxImately $11,000
Please reply by mall to Sec
retarlal POSItion Dept HG
19360 Harper JldfPl'f
Woodl> M I 482.25

RECEPTIONISTS - !ndoor
TenOls Club, Immed18te
opemngs 3 college age men
to rotate all 7 e\ enlllg"
4 11 30 pm 2 college age
\\omen for weekend days,
84 P m Study poi>slble on
Job 8862944

ARCHITECT/DESIGNER
'3 5 years expenence, graduate

I'olth admmlstrallve and
deSign ;kllls Call John
Stevens ASSOCiate, tnc

964-0700

LIFE INSURANCE Agency
seeklllg well qualified secre
tary WIth experience III lIfe
IIIsurance procedures and
familiar WIth estate plan.
IIIng pensIOns, dIsabIlIty and
health msurance IBM PC
expenence helpful Salary
commensurale WIth expen
ence Benefits Please send
resume to John Lovasco and
ASSOCIates, 25509 Kelly
Road, RoseVIlle MI 48066

VIBRANT WOMEN Do you
want extra spendmg
money? Earn $1 200 or more
a month, part.llme Total
hea Ilh ca re and color
analY~ls company I~ lookmg
for you' Will tram Call for
an appomtment today Pat,
977-8148

DRIVERS NEEDEDl
Good dnvlOg record Will

traIn Excellent money
makmg potentIal Apply 10
person

15501 Mack Ave

! EARN $'3 $4,000 per month
and I get to sun bathe and
watch soap opera~ regular
Iy You can tool 8814011

LOSE AND Mamtam weight
naturally and earn bIg
bucks 881 9191

The Temporar) Help People
~ECRETARY/bookkceper ex

penenced - IndiVIduals to
\\ork 111cerllflCd pubhc ac
cOl'ntmg offIce In Grosse
POlnte Commulllty Mu~t
have secretanal bookkeep
mg ~klll~ \1111act a~ recep
llOIllSt ~ecretdry and a"81~l
on lhent related maller; All
rephe~ confidentIal Reply
Box 0 16 Gro~se POlllte
New., 'I'l Kercheval. Gro!>se
POInte Farm~, MT 48236

PROPERTY
SUPERVISOR

For apartment complexes In

(.redtrr DetrOll area Ex
perlCnce required

961.7892

4 HUP WANTED G£N~RAl

~ S I has many lIltere"llng
assIgnments throughout the
metro area, 1IIc\Udlllg Do\\ n
town Now thalthe kIds are
back !IIschool put your sklll~
lo \\ ork for you No fee and
a year round bonus plan

DOWNTOWN
963-2290

STERLING HEIGHTS
977-5740

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

BECOME
SOMEONE SPECIAL

• DATA ENTRY
• TYPISTS
• SECRETARIES
• WORD

PROCESSORS
• RECEPTIONISTS

WAIT PERSON
!,'or food or beverage Serious '

and experienced only need
apply Near Ren Cen
25'l o32i3between 9 ,~P m

COOK
For fast paced kItchen Ex-

penence, references only
Near Ren Cen 259 ~27~ be
t\\een903pm

BOOKKEEPER
The fmanclal department of a

llal10nal automollve dIstribu-
tiOn company has an Imme-
diate opemng for the positIon
of bookkeeper

The poslllOn reqUires .In mdlv
ldual who has a strorg dC-
counts payable background
and general ledger work
\\ Ilh a good \\orklllg kno\\
ledge of the accountmg field

~dlar) IS lommensurate With
expenence We offer a com
petIlJve fnnge benefll pad.
age and an oUlstandlllg
;uburban locatIOn Reply 1Il

\\ ntlllg to Grosse Pointe
Ne\\; Box R 2. 99 Kercher
VJl Grosse POlllte 48236

BEAUTY CONSULTANTS
needed WIll tram m color
analysIs and beauty care
Fdnlastlc opportumty Call
Tom between J 6 pm, Mon
ddy thru Fnddy, 884 JJb6

MEN or WOMAN needed for
part time help Some Itght
physIcal labor lIIvolved
:"lIce surroundmg~, parkmg,
.,ecure bulldmg Downtoy. n
area 2599132 between 10
.1 m 12 noon

COLLEGE STUDENTS gOing
to school locally wdnted
l"lexlble workmg hours dur
109 school year Apply at
Mr C'~ Dell, tb810 E War
ren

MALE dnd FEMALE ca;h
lel~, tll yeal s old, wIlling to
\\ ork 4 II P rn >.hlft and
I',eekend" Appl) olt Mr C"
Deh Ib!l140 E \Vollren

CHILD CARE IdCIllty III

Gro""e Pomte al ed pre"enl
Iy hiring "ubslltute teachers
dnd dlde; Appltcdnt" wIth
early childhood expenenle
01 edul,lllOn mdV cdll 772
4477

WANTED - Secretary \\ lth
experience and educdtJOnal
background to manage of
Ille ot rdpldly growlllng el
el tl OIlIC., compdny r.lu~t
have degree of profe,,;lolldl
InstitutIOn 881 2030

PARENTS/Teachers to sell
educatlOllal toys, books,
games InformatIOnal coffee
- l\londdY September 1&
b2b 4918

ASSISTANT to body shop
mdnager No expenence
necessary Will tram Apply
III person Bob Maxey Lm
coIn Mel cury 1b901 Malk
near CadIeux

PROGRAMMER Wanted - 03
years expenence WIth pas-
cal, baSIC, cobolt 778-{;670

BOUNCERS Wanted - Even
IIlgs, Wednesday, Sunday,
Part lime, Full tIme Ea"t
Wdrren Lanes 885 OObO Ask
lor Bob or Chns

STORE CLERK - Full or part
tIme 2 years exerlence
necessary Apply m person
No phone cdlls CIty Office
Supply lb401 East Warren
DetrO! t 48224

PIANO ACCOMPANIST for
~ vocal musIc at Grosse

Pomte South HIgh School for
lIaS~ room and concert" 'i
or 6 hour" per day 5 day;
per week September
through June Call personnel
ofhce 343-2333

LADlES CLASSIC Clothmg
store IS lookmg for help With
sdles and displays 2 3 days
per \\ eek Apply III per"on
Thursddv FndaY afternoon
1I'i Kellhevdl

Thursday, September 5, 1985
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ftA GARAGE YARO
IIASEMENT SAtES

BIG GARAGE Sale - porta.
ble ell'ctlll se\\ mg mdchllle,
SImmons queen sl/.e sofa
bed, golf cart dmrng room
table, clothrng, !>hu'l!>, etc ,
wooden bookcdselo, cl~!>;lcal
record!> 5107 Bddnot,
Detlolt

SATURDAY ONLY -10.1 m
2 p m Mlscellaneou!>, fur
mture and bUlldmg supphe~
26!1Wilham!>

ONE DAY ONLY Y:lId Sale'
Populal unopened records
$5 $6 Bd,eball cdrds, books
mudl 11101 e 1tj.3l\lal ~ldnd
one I.llolk 011 Kercheval
SUnddY Sept 8, to 5

BLOCK ~ALE - :"aturday to
am - 5 P m IbOOblolk 01
Ple~twlck

MOVING SALE Beautiful
lormal hVlng room gld;;
lables other Il1l~CIUImtul e
Mu!>t,ell' 88.2B72!J

GARAGE SAL!': - I\1llol
ThurddylFlld.l} 95 .30 4916
Ashley

MnVTI\I(; ~ \ I F - j.'"", , tt",w
mu;! go. lurmtUl e, 1:lmp;'
rug~, clothe; Ime chmu
dl,he~, collectOi lUp;, blllOl
ular~, Chn ...lmd; del.O!d
tlOn;, man} more Fllda\
Saturda v 9 L P m -1B7b
Audubon

ALL YOl I{ BABY ~ need,
I~f1dav and ~dturda~
Noon ~ p m 2050t Elkhdrt,
Harper Woods

YARD SALE -Septembel 11,
12, I~, 9 a m -I pm Baby
clothes, toy" books ne\\
Avon produc.l; ;old dt !Oo;,
off Brochure !>ale price,
bunkbed, kitchen table, dnd
many other ltems 20438
Lennon bet\\een I 94/Peer
le~, 2 blocklo ~outh of \ el
mer No pre;dles

GARAGE SALE, air condl
honer, Irolllite ;teel cab
met, race cal set l\lIloc 1O-l
P m Fllday 19010lIuntmg
ton, Harper Wood"

MOVING SALE 50 yedr ac
cumulation Complete
hou;ehold mcludmg pl.ly Plt
table, Side b\ ;lde refllger
ator, stove dmlng room
table 5 chairs kmg ;Ize bed
odd che;ts, cedar che,t old
books dnd magd/.me; II om
the 20 <;pmg pong tdble Pll
lIlC table to\ s, frdme~ 1975
Olds .Ind lo\<' of ml;cella
neoulo rhur;dav Frrday
Saturday 95 pm 17176
Pocahonta; of! 16 we!>l of
Groesbelk Chal ter Oak,
BI\ d left to Bndm o'ld to
end

GARAGE Sale - 8 30Friday,
September 6th, 20B7Roslyn,
Grosse POlllte Woodlo

PICTURES, Rattan ~hades
pillow forms, man)
decorator Items Friday 9-4
p m 2H RIdgemont

YARD SaIe 57.30Woodhall and
NClghbors Many Items 20
gallon crock sohd glass for
tune teller; ball butchel,
saw books ~, In,ulatOls
ne\\ K Cdl spare E,lrI}
1900s type\\ rrter kraul cut
ter. to\'~ fur collar,
Jewelr} :Thrusday - Satur
day, Sept 5 b 7 104 P m

MOVING Sale' Washer,
dryer, range, kitchen table
and chairs, occaslOnal
chaIrs, 885 Ballant} ne one
block off Lakeshore at North
Edgewood Grosse Pomte
Shores 886 0321

FIVE Family Garage Sale
Ongmal arl\\ork; house
hold Items drum, 22'1~h
Hoffman 13l\lIle/ Jelfel,on
9-7.98 95 pm

GARAGE Salc - 498-lAshley
Mack and Morass area Dm
mg room table, picture,
motorc) cle. lots 01
ml!>cell<1neou, tooh dnl1que
chair ~Jturdd} onl\

MOVING Sale - Thursday
FrIday Household Items
and furmture 5580Oldtown
(Near Chandler Park Drive
and CadlCux) 96 P m

INDIAN Village lndoor sale
3-l81Seminole Brass plated
double bed walnut Side
board, chairs, and other fur.
mtures lots of ever) thlllg
9-5 P m Saturday Septem
ber 7

HU GE !Iou ,ehold S,Ile -
Ethan AII<'n furmtufl'
nautlcdl Item., antlquc~
1>'1110 furmlure dlltHIUt'
plano \l'r\ unu,uJI .In
tlque tool che'>! \\ Ith \\<>OCl
\\ orJ..lDgtooh mulll 11\01 e
Conduded b, \ I\lottd <It
2~62~ ">oulh RI\ er - ;\11
Cleml'n, 11111 Clinton
H1\ l'r! "('pll'11lIler; (, 7 lJ
lOamhpm

BIG.., ,\Im.., \LE Lo\<., of m
l('re,lmg Ilem ... Ffldd\ and
SaturdJ\ \0 d m 4 p n1 101
IIdnd\ Hcwl 2 hlock, north
of (.ro.,.,(' 1'01l1!t ')oulh

MO\ IV; ~ALE i\ lillIe of
e\er}thlllg "eptemh('1 ; /)
i " J 111 10 4 P m 22-11h
O\'ell,lk(' i il' off \ldlk I

GAR \Gi': ~ I\LE - ~10~t1}
craft!, and DO\\er... 870Hlalr
moor ( ourl ,11 \\ ('dge\Hlod
Thur ...dd\ Flld<l\ ;111 hlh
101

GAl{\(,E'\\l'T1hll1 ...da,
I-rld,l~ 'l4 l'I21-l\\ oodland
lI<1rpel \\ ()od, b('l\\een
I<. ell , lle,llO[\,!l('ld

El.ECTRI<' ::>Io\egood baker
$2~ AIr conditIOner $2~
Clothmg and lIes, ]].4 4543
Radnor

GARAGI-: i-lale dl~he~ kit
chen and ,ervmg ltems,
kmck knack~, furmture etc
Sunday, September 8th, 10
am) p m 8.13 Nl'ff Road,
Gros<;e POlllte City

ThUrlday, September 5, 1985

IA. GAIllGE. ulln
IASEMENT SALES -

YARD SALE -- pnced to sell
New hou~e and baby Items,
men ~ women's and chtl.
dren\ clothmg, rattan taole
dnd chairs tWill beds,
(halr~ lamps and much I

more September 6 and 7,9
d m 4 pm 2199Amta

II MISCHLAMIOUS ARIiClE'
FOil SllE

JM1ES A, MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133KERCHEVAL
11 A M till 7 PM,

Tuesday thru Saturday
11 A M hll 4 PM. Sunday
Book!>bought and sold In many

different categories or flC-
hon and non.flchon, hard.
cover and paperback All
books are m excellent comil.
tlOn and priced well below
theIr new counterparts We
will purchase books many
quamty and plck.up and
delIvery services are avail.
able

Call 3.31.223Bfor more mforma.
tlOn

BILL'S BIKES
14224 i': ,)e[fer,on

B224130
POINTE CYCLERY

886 I96R
BILL'S BIKES

29418118

Back to ~chool ,p('clat... on
l'lIH-85 blk('s

AIINe~' 1'l8lJSch~mn.Juve
mIl' hlke<;m ~tock (t.2 22' I

C;OLID ~YAHOGANYDuncan
Ph) fe dllllllg room table and
6 Chdlrs $800, \\lth buffet
and chma cablllet $1 'iOO
776705t

OAK DlNIl\;G room ,et -
large chma cablllet tressel
lable \',Ith exten<;lons -I
thalr<; Antique chllla
cabinet 881 8~18

\11:\1': PIECE Duncan Ph\fe
dmmg ;et $750 llIlt 6%6

II MISCHIAMIOUS ARTICLES
FOR SAtE

BEDROOM
FURNITURE

Blond French ProvincIal hed
dresser, 2 llIght stand<; on('
accent table one cbalr one
lamp $700

CALL 884.4885

8 MISCHLAMIOUS ARTICtES
FOR SALE I

REt: ROvi'tllUll \',IlI1 youl u"" II
Ms Packman cocktail tdble
or Centepede $500edch 882
5205

NAUGAHYDE couch, chair
mirror, end tables Iram lie
table lamp, desk, dresser
dishes, 1925 drelo,mg table
and dresser, 1934enamel top
table, antique trunk, all pur
ICIer, electriC small appll
ances 882.5205

SEARS MICRO claSSICmICro
wave and oven stove, al
mond, 2 years old, excellent
condItion $700 Contempo
rary dmlllg room tdble
chairs, hke new, 2 years old
$550 Sears mulcher lawn
mower, 1'! years old, $175
Must sell, movlllg BB2.3512

MOVING, Must sell Refnger
ator 19 1 cubiC foot fro,t
free Slde-by Side, $400 or
best offer 882.9095 01 872
6877

PORCH or rec room furmture
3 piece sectIOnal sofa. arm
chair, black wrought Iron
white naugahyde spring flll-
ed cushions $150 La.Z-Bo\'
chair, $25 824-6186 .

20" GAS stove, excellent con
dltlOn $125 527 6298

ANTIQUE Pool tabl(' , Kling
convertible rail by Bruns
Wick, best offer. Exception-
al brass bird cage, 6 x 5'"
best offer 881 6830

SQUARE Canopy kmg size
walnut bed, complete $600.
Couch and chaIr, Magnavox
21" color remote control
TV, $300, ReA 19" color
TV, $100 881 6830

FURNITURE - Matchlllg
couch and love seat, \',Icl.er
hangmg SWlllg, \Hcker
dresser, 3piece sectional, all
excellent condillon 823-3531

HEADBOARD queen Size,
tufted green velvet, beauti-
ful, like new, large green
velvet chair, several beauti-
ful pictures, 2 lamp square
tables, antique \\ hlte
773.5192

TWO SHAMPOO chairs $20
Call before 5 886 2227

MOVING SALE - Hammond
organ model 80100 Splllet
Scandalh 120bass \\ hlte ac-
cordlan, made m Italy With
case Small Regal tenor 4
strmg gUItar With ca~e
Archcraft 6 stnng ~pdnr~h
gUItar 1 full Slze 1 Upright
steamer trunk With locks
40" high x 20' ~.. x 21' Light
blue 3 cushIOn davenport -
velvet With ros(' deSign B6
long x 36" Wide x 26' high
One Hydro Jet Whirlpool
bath-model 711UT, Dark
stam roll top desk - 7
drawer, 55" long x 47" high
x 16" deep 775.2962

DOLL HOUSE - Vlctonan
completely furmshed o~
SWivel table 7725482

LOVESEATS-2Tha~el Cog.
gill very contemporary,
Taupe wool gabardme $400
Cox and Baker oak sc\\mg
table. $1200 value (or SlOO
884-7641,884-2101

Mahogany Interiors
(Antique & Fme
Furmture Shop>
16135Mack Ave

(Corner of Bedford & Mack J
11-530 pm

Mahogany dmmg room sets
Mahogany dlllmg room seL~
Mahogany dmlllg room sets,
Mahogany dllllllg room s('ts
Sheraton dllllllg room set
antique Queen Anne dlllmg
room table and chairs (5
pIeces) Anl1que Chlppen
dale execul1ve desk (3'x5 )
Mahogany knee-hole desks
lady's Tambour de~k
French desh lady ~ ChIp
pendale desks 'claw and
ball> secretan de~k an
tlque English' lap dc<;k
Chlppenda Ie camel back
sofas, Chippendale and
Queen Annc v,llIgback
chairs, French love ~('at OVER 100
(very tall back - LoUIS RECONDITIONED
XV), French sofa and hVlllg II SCHWINN BIKES
room tables, mahogan~
~~ea~r/r~~t\<;u~ \~r;;e I~nd I "t ~\\ mn Var ...ll) ... from ::>'lO
Id bra~s o~ent~1 ~s ha~~ I ~Ul\, mn lO blke<; from SIl2

d ' \on ~ch\',llIn - 20 and]
carve, traditIOnal). I IOsP<'ed from $44
Mahogany dmmg room set'> I
Mahogany dmmg room ~('ts I
Mahogany dlllmg room lo('h

882.5622

MULTI-STATION exel clse
machme mcludes bench,
quad pulley, lat-bar, all leg
exerCISes, abdommal bodrd,
Roman chaIr, and much
more $2,800 or best of!er
882.5694

METAL File cabmet With 4
drawers and lock, $50 TUl
2486

GAS STOVE, reclIner chaIr,
record cabmet, kitchen ta
ble, chaIrs, student;' cots
girl's bike, teak end table
free cat, dresser. l{e.l;oll
able 885 3332

ELECTRIC dryer - Iun,
good, $35 23" color l' V
new pIcture tube. runs e:-.
cellent, SWivel wood frdme
$125 822 6614

WHITE Carpetlllg, 2 arm BABY ClUB and malll'es~, 5
chairs, outdoor light, drawer chest, car !>eat
clothes, small ILem!> 882 _7_73_.bb_90 _
2744 ' DOUBLE AVOCADO oven gas

OLD BAMBOO couch and 2 stove $225 Washer and elec
chairs, mdoor or outdoor tflC dryer. $.325for pdlr Will
$150 complete 882.0117 ,ell separately Large Icom

aIr conditIOner, $l.li
llll2!J:>OI

PORCH Furmture Set - Yel.
10\\ pamted \\ rought Iron,
\~Ith prmted fabnc cu!>h-
Ion;, 1 couch .3arm Chdll"
1 glas!><.offee table, 1 gld~!>
end table $200 ,et B8-14745
.Iltel 5 .30pm

ELEVATOR CHAIR, Elellnc
\\ ecolatOi for light hand
,tralght ~talrwdY $500
BBG..3BG.3 SOLID Maple bedroom set by

l.rl'ITAH ~7:> 'I Jndem bike, Stellmg, \\dlnut colored dou-
ble drelosel - $250,chest on

$2UlI Dldmond rmg small lhe,1 _ $250, che,t - $200
stone, $50 8B60195 Keep Flont room lurmture - so-
trymg lid \\ ood fl ames WIth rever

SEARS HADIAL arm Sd\\ ;Ible cushions Sofa - $200,
\lltll 10 blade lllcJudes love~eat - $150, chdlr -
stand, extrd blddes and ac $100 ~ohd oak coffee ilnd
l e:>~one~ EXl.ellent cundl- end tables $100 All purchas-
lIOn Heal buv ,It S295 cd at Hum.ons Open FClday,
Lddy!> J \\heel bike like ~atUld.lY, ~unday, 9 am b
ne\\, ~aLrltlce at Sl>O pm 5107 Radnor, DetrOit
88-l061:> . LIVING Room fuclIlture,

OlI\lING HOOM tdble,lhalr~, tables, lamps, chairs Must
etc 2 Hendredon matchmg sell 884 3287
\\ lng cha1rs and Hendl edon -S1-'A-IN-E-D-G-I-as-s---T\-\-0-9-'
10\ e,eat and couch, ex. paneb, ~ere $500 a piece
cellent condition 3822542 Now $200 each 771-9060

TRS BO l\lODEL 1 - 2 dl;k' -----------
dm e!> ca~sette reCOider. 15GALLON Fish tank mcludes
~ound amphller. pIll1tel, top, ;tand, filler, gravel,
exp.ln~lOn lntellace mom 1 elc, $50 886 3871
tor. $750 Abo, VIC 20 16K AUTOMATIC LIFT ChaIr.
memOl y expander Super gold upholstery, excellent
expdnder .2 game; books, condltlon best offer
$35 8BI :>92.3 BB5.3819after 4 p m

.1
APARTMENT SIZE Kenmore 14 KELVINATOR uprightIreezer LIke new, used very

\\ a~her and dn er. hke ne\\ httle I\Yu;tbe seen $175 822-
S~OOB8~9007 . H29

Dl 1\JINGTABLE - drop ledl E-'-IG-j--t-T-F-O-O-T-,-3-c-us-h-I-o-n-F-le-x--
Duncan Phyfe, mahogany steel sofa. mmt condItion,
\\ lth extenSIOns, dlllll1g \ellO\\ velveteen, $275 Pe-
lhdll; rnahogdny bredk tlte ~wlvel bedroom chair
Iront, mahogan} With \\ fit CIearn \ elvet like ne\\ $80
mg space. several end tdb. 777 333S
le~ No dealers plealoe B86 -----------
1174 SIX PIECE dmmg room, 5

piece dmelle. lounge chair,
CARPET - approximately 26 mlsc 881 2258

x12, cream With blue, tan -----------
and gold floral prmt Excel G E REFRIGERATOR - runs
lent conditIOn $150 882 I-IBI great, $40 B81.8659after 5
aftel ~ p m p m except Saturday

FURNITURE SALE - Indian G E Apphance; 24cubiC foot
and West VIllage area ;Ide by SIde frost free re-
821 2374 10 pIece na v\ blue fllgerator $250 30" electriC
pIt $950 pole hghts $9'ieach ~elf.cleamng range, $200,
gold \\all stand up ~helves portdble automatic dlsh-
$125 each, book shelves $90 \\ asher. $75 All three for
and up b piece dmmg room $400 8B48962
chma With hghts $850 se\\ 9' SOLID OAK wall unit, bevel-
mg machme never used ed glass Better BUill Cabl'
$.350, .3 piece kitchen table net Display 469-0080
$85 one air conditioner ---~....::...------
reasonable Many house ac CARPETING - Black/red
cessones - cheap\ pnnt, like new, $50 Also,

hght f\\tures - ~ smgle
LOVESEATS - 2 Thayer Cog. hangmg elegant, crystal

gm very conLemporary, chandeliers, $60 884.0071
taupe wool garbardme, $400 '
884-7641.884-2101 GAS RANGE, 30", white, ex-:

QUEEN SIZE mattress and cellent conditIon, $85
box sprmg $t50 88-1.4853 _B_84_-l7_4_2 _
after 4 p m GOLF C~UBS - ladies Ram,

CYBUS hmlted edltlon collec matched set, 4 woods, 8
llble The Jester' :\10 Ion Irons, excellent condItIOn
ger m productIOn \\JIll sell 88~.~35{}evemngs
tor hlghelot bId O\er $1 SOO BOOKS - 25000 hardbacks,
RetaIl~ \, hen a \ a liable for paperbacks and magazmes
$2 ~OO-lb5-2221 to be sold September 7-B

FORi\IAL DINING SUite, 11 Il{dmddte 1~ 151 lO\,each
plCces Feudeloak made m \ our chOIce Our exce!>s
1929. excellent conditIOn stock must be liqUidated In
$2500 88b.2B05 the parkmg lot. John Kmg

Books, 901West Lafayette at
TWO SHAMPOO chairs $20. the Lodge X-way Saturday

Call before 5 p m 886 2227 'l 30a m -5pm Sunday 12-4
DEHUl\IIDIFIER 24 pmls, p m (~tore WIll also be

$60 I.lrge msulated dog _o_p_e_n_1 _
houses $50 each 331 0986 Eo\RL Y AMERICAN dmmg

COl\IBINATION ~ood/gas kit room and bedroom sets
chen stove 60 years old Brand ne~ $1,000or best of.
Ideal for cottage basement fel BlI~2199, 445.2703
or display $200/best offer SEARS DELUXE refngera-
892 8~98 tor 2'"} ears old Like new,

MOTORCYCLE. Honda .3507' $17~ 88268.17
slate Daile pool table, port HOOVER portable wasber
able Ilgerglass sauna besl and dryer - apartment SIIe,
offer 824-6408 Sloo 882 1508

ANTIQUE OAK dmmg room UP TO 60 YARDS free ftll dirt
<;et.9 pieces, excellent cond I 713 Balfour 824 3030
~t{~r' $900/best offer 881 QCEEN SIZE tradItIOnal bed-

room set $1200/offer
1\\0 lJ):-';G lapestr} couche... 8858839 - 751-{)842

one ~ piece bedroom ~el onp RARE (;\1useum quality) an.
marblc dmmg room table tlque Sheraton bedroom set
desk and chlllr 882 5180 \\Ith European 011pallltlllgs

----------- on It (Satlll\\ood) Maho\/ALU ES gan) Chippendale dresser
VM ~lth mirror, Chest on chest

TraditIOnal \\alnut end tables and double bed (claw and
\\ Ith dra\\er ami "I,d, ;3, ball I 1'.111sell separately
20x21'" $50 each Thoma; Half moon console Chip.
\ Ille Kmg sIze \\alnut head. pendale library or sofa
b'lard, $100 tahle ~e\eral oiher pieces

886-9448 of mahogany traditIOnally
clas<;lc furmture

1182-5622
THAYER COGGINS contem-

porary couch, 7 feet beIge
flame slltch, $100 2 tub
chairs, brown corduroy vel
vet $:;0each 886 8137

POOL TABLE 4' x 8' mcludes
acces,orles $300 885-3029

1'\\ 11\BEDS, double dresser
lhe<;l of drawers, $250'
Ilutch pamted yello\\ /whlte
$7~ oak office chair $50'
M4 4~6'J

EXQUISITE Victorian love
...eat Ho<;cwoodframe, s.ll
mon mOire upholstery 882
]2%

MAHOGA1\Y Chippendale
bed tler('d carved table 2
('nel ldbl(', [)un(an Phvfe
(lining room lable plu;; l
It'd\(,'" "nd pads all III ell.
«'Il<'llt condition AI,o gdme I

1,lbl!' dnd sofa 88 8ll.'i5652

882.6900

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

"My call got through,
I called my classified
ad In on Fflday. No
busy Signals for me."

8 MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
FO" SAt(

BABY
FURNITURE.
EQUIPMENT

AT RESALE PRICES
Dressers

Cflbs
Wood/Chrome highchaIrs

Baby Buggy
Strollers

Infant/Todaler Car Seats
Swmg/bed Combo

Infant \\alkers or seals
Scales

Walkers
Diaper Palls

Bathtubs
l\1esh/\\'ood playpens

Umbrollers
Johnson & Johnson producls

Bed guard ralls
MOMS TOY ATTIC
A Toy Resale Shop

16637E Warren
B82-7631

JOHN KING
961-0622

1t. GlRAGE WANTED
TO RENT

QUALITY BOOKS
DESERVE

QUALITY PRICES
GRUB STREET

A BOOKERY
17194East Warren

near Cadieux '
DetrOIt. MIchigan

8827143

7, WANTED TO RENT

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the large selections of Oriental rugs
at mlmmum prices

2~t E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644.7311

• Clip and save thIS ad •

•. MISCELLANEOUS AIITlClE S
FOil SAlE

60. VACATION IIENTALS
AlL OTHEII

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME
Free offers, no obhgahon

appraisals furmshed
entire eslates also desired

£tN. NOIITHEIIN MICHIGAN
VACATION IIENULS

BLUE PRINTS
Inslant copies - Laminating

POINTE PRINTING
15201 KERCHEVAL'

At lakepointe
Grosse Pointe Park 322-7100
Open 9.5. Monday.Saturday

WOULD LIKE to rent garage
11\ ;afe area BB25740

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

1aU.! Kt.KLH.t.\'I\L
3.!1-l.!.l8

Selected books bought and
sold

CLOSED MONDAYS
DRESSER/dressmg table,

bassmet, toys, (}-2 years,
weight bench/weights All
hke new 881-2094

IS SUMMER too short for
you?? Why not heat your
pool or spa With a Ray Pack
151pool/spa heater, capacl'
ty for a 20 x 40 pool, and en.
JOYthe luxuries of summer
a little longer I Call 772-OOSO,
9-5 p m Today I

VELOUR sofa, two step end-
tables, Best offer 881-2075
Afler 3 p m

SOLID OAK antIque kitchen
table, $75 777-0055

30 YEARS of NatIOnal Geo-
graphiCS, all Issues 1951
through 1980 Best offer 886-
8041

SOFA, green and gold C10ral
print $100 885,3153

POP-UP leaf table and 4
chairs, secretary, corner
what-not shelf, trumpet,
Schwmn dirt bike, Le Tour
and Suburban 884.5259

ROCK MAPLE dining room
set, drop leaf extenSiOn
table, 2 leaves, plus pads,
heat proof top SIX ladder
back chairs, (2 arm, 4 Side)
Buffet, hutch, Sideboard
Excellent, $1,800 Cane Side
yellow upholstered occa.
slOnal chair, maple uphols-
tered chair. maple end
tables Best offers 884-4083

REFRIGERATOR Sears,
1982, 19 3, frostfree $450/of.
fer 881-1891a'fter 9 PM

JACOBSE;~ lawnmow-;:::
rear bagger with Briggs an d
Straton engine, excellent
condition, $200 One Sear',
rotollll 5 h p. Briggs ani J
Straton engme, hke ne'~
$250 Two 3'2 h P Bflgf,s
and Straton engmes w'th

\\ ALL U"1IT. from Germany, hOrizontal shaft One Se.us
golden \\alnut 76" hlgh, 85" mower Side discharge $45,
long ha; bar - hghted ood
,hell \Iud! storage $900 g conditIOn 527-6128
Blll1!OI NEAT ANTIQUE stuff VIC'

I
troIa, oak medical cabmet

LARGE SELECTION of reo stamed blass marble top'
conditIOned SCHWINN bl' marble mk well and desk
cycles Reasonable PrJC('S I set, primihve country kit.
Village Cyclery, 7n-0357 chen stuff 331-4507

LEAF S\\ EEPER, $35, bICY' ESTATE Sale - double bed
cle copy machIne, $100, and chest, sofa, rockmg
Lelca camera $125, WWll chair, gas stove, refrtgera-
nile and !>hotgun hand tor/freezer, dInmg room set
lal'.nmo\\er dnllpress, ban With cabmet 526-7003
Sd\\ plJnner sander sno\, KLOSS N B Imohlle $l~O ova earn co or por-

H ) 1 -~ 30 jeCtlon TV, Modell SCreen
,- I 6 5 diagonal PIcture SIze (4

x 5 5) Remote control
$1,000 882-1858

ITT PHONE answermg ma.
chme, $75 Radar detector,
$65 Speaker set $50 All m
very good condilion 885-
5060

TRADITIONAL chma cabinet,
beautIful wood, glass doors,
owner movmg, must sell 1m.
mediately $375 779-6456

I HANDMADE Vlctortan doll.
house, stone mlald, 'WIth
many features, shown by a!>'
pomtment only $7,500 886-
8287 after 3prn

12 H P WHEELHORSE lawn
tractor With mower deck,
and snow plow, good condI-
tion $850 or best 776-1343.

FRIGIDAIRE double door
refrIgerator, white, large
capacity, excellent condl
lion, $325, FrlgH!alre dryer,
also, excellent condItIOn,
$125 885-4393

CHINA CABINET, mahogony
fmlsh, good condItIOn $125

549

~IIAl\T\ CHEEK, Bellaire
\1l1l1Ig.1rI Contemporary
hou,!' ~ bedrooms .3baths
.1Ild ,.!und bedullfulh dec
oldted lI1door and outdoor
~\\ Illlmlllg golf tenlllS,
bedth 11'lung and boatmg
/il> 2949 ,IJL-8255,evemngs

~U:\Y;\IEH IS great III Hilton
Head Palmetto Dunes Villa
1 bed Ioom!> 886.9234

Gl1LF SHORES ALABAMA
T\\o bedroom. two bath wndo

on the gulf Monlh/week
rate; d\ allable 3H 7Bt.2520

VERY RELIABLE Gross('
Pomte mlJlther With 14 year
old daughter m need of
smgle home \\ lth every de-
sire to upgrade and occupy
d\\ eillng for up to 4 years
Area deSired - Grosse
Pomte City (South HIgh) In-
expensive references 822-
6037--------

FLAT OK duplex ln cIty of
GI osse Pmnte by 2 adults, no
children no pet~ no smok-
IIIg 882 lJ~G8 If not al home
pled~e led\ e mes,age on
tape

\1 \TlJHE ProfeSSional wldow
need, rental CIty or Farms,
c\cellent references 882
0711

PETOSKEY/
HARBOR SPRINGS

LakeSide Club Condominium
Fall colOl' and golf reserva-

hons now belOg taken Com.
pletely furmshed luxury 2
bedroom, 2 bedroom w/loft
and townhouse rentals on
Round Lake By the
\\ eekend, week, month or
season EnJOy our all season
pool/spa faCIlity With the
areas flllE'st golfmg nearby
WatE'r or pondslde Units
avalldble

LakeSide Club Condommlum
453 E Lake Street
Petoskev. Ml 49770

bIb j{7.3572
61b .3477690

THIS FALL \', h\' leave MiChl
gan I NO\\ dvallable a brand
ne\, luxur}' home Just com
pleted on bedullful Walloon
Ldke IrlLredlble lakefront
propert \ \uth dock, decks
and VI('\\S 1600 square feet
\\ Ith 2 bedrooms, loft, 2
ball\!> and JacuzzI Complete-
1\ 11lrnl~l1eu Kelll oy \',eek
or month Brochure avail
able Call 5402376

rH-\VERSE CIfY
Charmlllg friendly beachfront

r(>~orton Ea;t Bay Beautl.
ful pnvate sandy beach $425
- $475 \',eek, brochure
\b16) 9.3111740 or 938 1181

it. SHAIIE LIVING
QUAIlTElIS

6M. FlOlllOA VACATION
IIENTALS

iN. NOIITHEIIN MICKIGAN
VAtAT~N 1I1NTAlS

6H OFfICE FOil IIENT

iJ. IUlLDING 011 STOllE
. FOllllfNT .

\\ A:\TED Female room
mate \on.,mokel 2'"
bedroom turlllshed upper
Iidt S21111plu, utlhlle~ '\0
pet.. 112~H07 dftel l p 111

Young profeslolOnal, non-
~mokel 101 Pal k .Ipdl t
ment, $170/ t" utlhlles Jack,
8228638

PROFESSIONAL female
roommate \\anled III Grosse
Pom! Park area $t52 50 per
month plus ," utlhlles, avail.
able Immediately ('all after
~ 30 P m 824 6806

IWO;,\[\IO\TE \eeded to ,hare
1.11ge l bedl oom home \\ l!h
10 }t'dr old feamle Dog~
\\ e!tome St7~ pel mOl1th
plu~ '_ utllltle, l~lll7i7
per'l:>tenth

UPPEH FL \ T, secure ne\,ly
decorated parkmg, no pets
$200 a month 823 .3065

FE;\IALE roommate \\anted
to share .3 bedroom home
Call 3~.39217 or B82-6~12
SII.\RE qUiet hou;e Read-
er/St.ldent/ Mllst preferred
$t35 month 52170.31

HUTCHINSON ISLAND
FLORIDA

ChOIce LocatIOn
Luxur} Oceanfront Condo

All COll\.emences. Pool, Etc
Seasonal or Monthly Rates.

Will ConSIder Selling
751.5588 OR 882-4900

NORTH Palm Beach near
Lost Tree Furmshed \\ater
front home -l bedrooms, 2'2
baths, prIvate pool, dock
November 1st thru April
30th Opllon to buy (616)386-
7213Collect or write DaVIS
POBox 56, l\orthport,
Michigan 49670I LUXURIOUSLY decorated 2

I
bedroom condo located III
Cleaf\\ater area Lovely
pool area, and onl}' 5 mm
utes walk to Tampa Bay
Call 591-Q268after 6 Monthl)
or ~eekl) rates

CLEARWATER FlOrida New
luxury furmshed condo, 2
bedroom 2 bath all amem
ties, pool JacuzzI tenniS
(313) 261-{)306

HUTCHINSON ISLAND, Out
door Resorts Fully furmsh
ed condo With screened
room, waterfront lot All
amemtles WeekI) /season
al 778-8609after 4 p m

FLORIDA Ft ;\l}ers Beach
- Gulf front t\\O bedroom
condo, pool \10\\ to 12 15
$9~0 monthh .Januar)
$140{} t IlJ3-4632'l14

BOY\1TON BE \CIf !FlOrida
Beautiful 2 lx'droom 2 bath
condo - full, furnIshed
c1o~e to ,hopp'mg golf and
beach Barg,lln rat('~ 'iep
temtwr through [)('c('mber
$1;(, v,e('kh Afl('r fl pm
Mol 17"-'

RENT OR Lea!>e one 01 t",o
spaclOu, \\ mdow ofhces
With IIblary conference
room, photo-copy machme
and file I'oom common sec.
retdnal al ea, and chent lob.
by \Across from Eastland)
ImmedIate occupancy, con
tact Thomas P Casey At
torne\ at La\\ Vermer O(
flce Center. 19701 Vermel
Rd SUite 220 Harper Woods,
MI -l8115 885.1-l80

OFFICE 1:-' VILLAGE - 1
1.\1 ge 01 110nnectmg ~ulle,
~ult.lble 101 profes'lOndl
nOI1ret.1I1 '\e\\ Inllldmg
Cenlldl.l1l prl\ dte parkmg
(\111::>CHlLTES BlIl 1I9011

GRO~~E POINTE \\OOD~
~lEDlC \1. Sl'ITES

20835 \Iack. . t OOO;q ft
l08i I \ldCk !>i.llJ .lI1dil>0'4 II
20B25 \lack 2 bOO ~q It

Ophthdlmolog) <;ulte \\ Ilh
Sep.lrdte 1.000,q ft oplIcal
,tudlo Ideal fOl 2-.3 d~~O
clate; A\ dllable Septembel
1<." lQx~

GE:-'ER \L OFFICE SP-\CE
21.30~;>'lack 2 rooms 13xli
20835 ~lack B50~q ft

\DEQL \TE P \Hh.I\G
884 1.340 88b tlJl.>8
BUSI'\ES~ OffIce Spdce

- 12' x 17 e\etutl\e office
\, Ith lobb\ ~eu etdl 1.11 help
Jud tOP~ mJlhlne - Idedl
fOIattorne\ 01 C P '\ ;\ldlk.
bell\ een \'elmel Jnd \10
10!>; 1185IG50

\ll'SICI \ \ ,eeb ~mall lom
mel Cldl o(ll<:e ~pace fOI
e\ emng, \\ eekend, 882
Ill99

6G IlOOMS fOil IIENT

6H OFFICE fOR liE NT

6F FOR RENT fUIINISHED

PRESTON BUILDING
171118-90E Warren Ave, office

spaces available, upper
level, 2,400 sq ft 882-9300

FOR SALE OR LEASE -
Harper N of EIght l\Ylie
1,600sq ft dlstmch, e office
bUlldmg Good parking Ex
ceJlent conditIOn Price
Reduced

HARPER WOODS - Kelly nr
7'2 Mile Four room SUite,
2.room offIce FOR LEASE

$50 A week Kitchen and laun
dry pnvJleges Call e\emng,
after 6 881.3203

PREFER clean, qUiet profes.
sional male Prlvate phone
lme Coffee a m 10minutes
to 7 Mile and Mack 885-3039

PROFESSIONAL female,
mature, qUiet Breakfast
pnvlleges References
Grosse POinte Beverl}
926.52699.5 P m

NON-SMOKING responsible
person, pnvate room with
adJolmng bath $60 ~eek
plus " utilitieS Off street
parkmg $100secunt} depos.
It From 6 p m -10 pm 823
2717

ROOM - fully furmshed KI:-
chen and laundry pnvileges
Phone Park pnvlleges
Driveway parking 8 Mlle/
Mack area, Grosse Pomte
Woods $50per week Avail
able Sept 15th Call after 7
pm RllI.1033

Vlrgmla S Jeffries
Realtor 882 0899 I
MEDICAL SUITE avail

able, Mack Avenue between II

7/8 Mile Road Call 881 8362 GA YLORD III VlItha \\)e
for detaIls Beautlful 4 twdroom chalet

SINGLE OFFICES for rent All convelllcnce<; Sleeps
Mack Avenue bet~een 7/8 Il 10 (;olf tenn)~, boatlOg
Mile Rd Call 881'1l.~62for I'.mler ~kllng Weekl~/~eek
details end rentals :'000 pet~ (~Ii) I

919 R414
THRI-:E REDHOOM logtahlll

on Dougla<; Lake Pontoon
boat available Call <!fler I) I

D m RllI-3408

VERNIER at I 'l4 - Execu
tlve sUite 3 very large of.
flCes, large open area 2
lavs, 44 fl hbrary shelves
Good parking Newl) decor
ated

1-94SERVICE DRIVE - N of
Allard H W ,2 200ft deluxe
offices Large conf rm, kIt.
chen, FP, two lavs large
dencal area Good parkmg
'SEE NOW, MOVE JA:-I 1

KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL
- Lower level hIdeaways
Just 1 left $145

60 RENTALS/HOMES, ArTS .. HC'
NEAIIAIIU

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods, Warren areas

Completely furmshed one
and two bedroom apart
ments, all the comforts of
home, short term leases
Ideal foc transferrmg execu
hves or short term assIgn.
ments

Executlve LIVIng SUites. Inc
474.9770

A'hJ!:NTION EX~ClJTIVES
One and 2 bedroom apart-

ments Lmen!>, cookwllre,
cablevislOn, utlhlles $27 50
per day One month mlm-
mum

~1075 771-4916
ST CLAIR SHORES - Fur

mshed Lakeshore VIllage
townhouse 2 bedrooms 1
bath, central alr carpeted
full basement Ideal lor
adults, no pets Available
OCtober 1 $450and secunt\
depoSit Call 777-0l05 or B86
3605

LUXURIOUS "'aterfront h\
mg mcludmg 40 boat\\ell
Fantastic \ Ie\', on Chnton
Rl,er Brand nc\, 2 bed
room, 2 bath condo FlI e
plac(', \1 hnlpool tub dll ap
phances, \',asher, dr~er
carpeted, garage River
Vlel'. Club 31695South River
Road See umt Saturda\
Sunda y 1 30-6 30 88-10788

NEWLY Decoraled.3 bedroom
ranch on landscaped 101
$750 per mo"lh 777 26()('

BEACONSFIELD and 9 ST CLAIR SHORES presho
Mlle/I-M 4 bedroom home, glOus bUlldmg 775 squarefeet a\ mlable Call Com
energy effiCient, 2 car ga mOll\\ealth Group 313/28R
rage. air much more $700 0022

9 MILE In East DetrOIt 1 I
bedroom lo\',er $385 La CO:\I'IERCI \L ;pace III
Von's Rental and Propert} GI o,,~e POlllte Pat k 700
Management 773.2035 square feet 1.318~91

II\RPEH
BEl \\ Ei':'\ 3/9 \IILE
I 21111~QL -\RE FEET

OFF STf~EET P-\RKI1\G
STEIBER REALTY

775-4900

h( fHllllllS HOMES ArTS ElC
DllROIl

TWO DOORS from Grosse
Pointe, 3 bedrooms, spac
1005, clean, fireplace gar
age, basement $360month-
ly. 886.9722, H5-ll352

GRATIOT - 6 Mile, 3 room ef
ficlency $180/month, 1work
ing person preferred 245
9259

THREE ROOM upper apart
ment Secunt) depoSit No
pets Clean, safe bul1dll1g
885.5638

CADIEUX.MACK arl.'d 2 bed
room house, l'~bath, base
ment, 2 car garage $.3~0per
month 882 H21

ONE BEDROOM upper flat
for lease Carpeted ~tO\e
refngerator laundn falll
Illes, garage Ileat lllcluded
$280 per month plu~ ~eCUII
ty depOSit 7 \hle Kell\
area 5lb.187.3

NOTTINGHMI - [\(>\\1\ re
decorated 6 loom uppel
near Mack "atural flre
place and \\ ood !loor... -\0
pllances mcluded $l50 p(>1
month plu, ,elUI \t\
1132-7978 881 ~21.1
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l1C. CARS FOil SALE ~
G.M.

II A CAlIS fOil SAlE --
CHIIYSLEIl

111, CAliS FOil SALE -
FOliO

IqR4 ~l'NBJI{D <.onvertlbJe
\\ drrant \ \ut0111d Ilc all',
load('d \11l'1 ,('ll $10 :;00/
hl',t BR4 1'14'1

lq81 LY\,X (,,> W,lgon - 4-
,pecd, ex( pllent <'O!ldlllOn
Roof r<lll.. r(',u defogger':-
$2 hOOor ollpr R2.2.WI7 ::-:

1!l7'l('i\PHI - hdllhodCk, V-6, .
~ ,>pe('() ('"ce lIent one
0\\ ner $2 101101 he,,1 R81
llf,'i'l,lHI'1 ; L'xlPpl '>aturddy

WOOFI1':'>TA E\c('llenl con
dltlon $2 100 01 bc'>l offer
8ll,) ')')41 or 11112i-li 1 after 5
pm

1'l7i LINeOI \ TOlIn Car
Florrdd l,ll no rll,>t Trul)
hf'autlful (onrlilioll ')4000
mtlc" $\ IIlH) !l<l, 16,q eve
nl1lg"

I'IHH'L \ \1\ Jl III J UII,>11I10
hm mil(, ,[,I, 0 I 'J)('('d "

IX'IJl'( I llHHhllOJi ...) 'KKJ l H .:
01 III 01 Bil2 (11)1<'1

I'L \ l\\l )L' III ,\11011 hH OliO
])rpllHl,d)ll Ildll'pOII,ltlon
~1 ,UO Fa") IIHI'i 01 7illl!l4l

1'l7!lO\I\1 '11ll.. POI\('I,II'el
II1~ ,11'1to good (ondl!loll
:)1 'I-,fl i21 HlI2

;;i
1978 SAPPOHO Excellent ,

New engllle tlrc,> brdke:.
$2,600 88b.2ll&fl dfler 'i p m

1977 DODG1'; (,11i\HGEH Au
tomdtl<' pOller ,leer
I11gfbrake, ,unr (Jof, AMf -
Fill ,>1('ll'O ld'>"l Ill' good
<.Oml1llOn S,12lji/olfcl 111l2.
b711 <lflCl -i P m

t'lll4 DO])(,E f)J\IOlld <lulo
ll1dtll 0111 Jot~ more px
lellent lOIH]lllOn $7,900
;'Illl,t ,ell 2.1,I 421J1l

Hl7B1I0lUi'O \ (Ie.ill ,hdrp
4 ,>peed n('\1 bJtlL'1 \ lex
hJu,llllIh/lllOIP SI !Of) or
Ile,1 OUl'1 PH2'121,1i

1'177 FOH]) L r D \\ dgun
gredt umdilioll no I u!>l l1ell
eng1l1c .lIld II ,In,>ml~,lon
$700 !l!ll 'I !'17 dJll'l ") P 111---

19112 nllw 1\lu'l,lIlg All'
,>(('reo ,>Ulli001 ~ I !l'l' ll!l-i
)72.~

!<)7h IIIAIH!l't" 4 dool .III'
.lUloll1,ltll Iun'> gl (',It !>omc
IU,t SIl,O 172.24B,

1'171>FOH]) (,I.lIhld,1 lulh
lo,lll('d :i'I,IHIOdclu,JI mile;
l'\(('Il"1l1 l'OndltlOn $1 600
,2.6 \')20 ,\11CI b !l!l4 5118U

"'(JIm PlIIlo 1'l!lU '\1\IIFi\1
,>lelco lltl.l<.k ');) ()()()mile'>
77789-ib dllcr I> pm

1977 iltU:-"J A~(; - 4 l \ hnder
dulomdtll PO\I rl ,>leelll1g
pOl11'1 III dkl" ,111 lOlllhtlOn
JIlg \l\lfF\I ld""etle
::'1 200 lIll2 l'llll

l'n!l (;({i\i\i\])'\ hldlk 4 door
,tll k ,Inti 11\1110\ CIdllve
goodcngllll'dndlllc~ $llOO
IlH "Illb

1974 MAVERICK - 2 door
4; 4111(:1 o,>,e Pomte 11111e,
One 0\\ lIel Good Looklllg
$65U 112.2.Ih2\

19B2 fo~S(,O In - -i door
dulomdt\C, PO\I er brdkes,
A1\1/Fl\l l\ 11,Ick, 41,oOU
mlle'i, ~1;,OO 1122-7744 82<\-
-i1&0

1977 l\IONARC1! - good can
dltlon, pOll er hteellng/
brakes/lo<.k~, all' stereo
cd,>,>ette much mOIl' $1 '),0
8826257 '

FORD PINTO 1971, Ih,ooo~
mlles, good conditIOn 772-%:\
55')9 ,

IlJ7,) FOR]} L J' J) \'0 ru,>t
E\cellen! ('ondlllUlI SllUO
H1l20592

Iq82 ;\lEI{('llllY lololl\ Park
,>latlonl\ dgon lull, e(iUlpped
hk(' nCII $1, llOO 01 offcl'
llBl, 4212 112l ,77ll

Ill82 ( ,\PIU G S h l) hIlllel:
.IUtOillollil pOl\l'1 ::.lcelll1gfl
hrdke'> I top, I ,1I,ed 1\ hlte
Iclt"1 III P' TlI"t pI oolcd ,
AI\I 1"\1 ,1('110 (.l,>,ctte
premium '>ound ", \('dr e>.- •
tended 11,1l1.1I1t\ .Ill 1e,lr'
dcfoggel 1\1\;4oi, \__ r

1977 1\10\ \I{( II (.IlIA -
,)ll 000 mJlc'> one OIl ner
dark gl ('('n hhHled rllns
grcdt, M)m(' ru<,( $1,50-,
ll!l2 !l8111,lftCI II pm'

lq77 1\10"1 \I{CII - good con
dltlon dll pOI\l'r '>leer
lI1g/brdke, 71000 11111es,
$1 4(1)1 ll!l! 2252

I!J!lI (IlHY'>LL1{ LcBdroJl
'tUI\l1 dlld (OUlltl I ,1<ltlOn
Ildgon \ ('I \ '>lidl P 1.1,1 ul
lull 'ill' (hi \ ,h I IldgO'l'
I< l \ 11IIdl'l pOll ('f ,Il' IlIlg
PO\I(I 1>1011..(, 101>(' .III
,IL I( 0 \0111',1 Bf;t, 741lll------- ------

Illll2 [)O]}(,!' 1l\1\1 4 doOi
r\ \1/1' \1 'Il'l eo Id(ho ;;'2 71KI
!l!l-i 1>70 ------

l'lH2 HOIUb)\ pXll'1I('1!I
llllldillOIl ':>2'lllil 01 be'>t
,I 000nl114 .... ",1 '" )~1 JH,O

'Sen/lng Ihe Gro.M Polntes' lor Over II Decade

• Sup., Cllan Finish
(Two Year W"lIen Guarantee)

• Prot.tUn Palnt StCllont
(Three Year WlIlIen Guaranlee)

. Complete Cleaning of
Inteno' and Exlenor addlhonal

1/ you, nelghborl ell' I•• hlnle, than yours
Chllnce. lI,e we serviced It'

Pick Up and Return Auto
WITHIN 3 HOURS

• SlmonlzlI Rub Out Complele Cleaning of
Intenor and Exteflor $35 00

These two servICeS prevtlnt oxidation protect aga,nst
paint dulllnq winter weather and salt and proVide your
car With a high gloss hn~sh

llA, CAliS FOil SALE -
CHIIYSLEII

11. CAliS FOil SALE -
AMC

9. AIITlClES WANTEO

STEVE" Ii t R d-t--~(JSI"G'S U 0 CleOn I lonlng

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY
171'l-t Ed!>t Wdrren

nC<l1 Cdl!leux
IJct IOlt. :\llchlgdn

!l!l2.7IH

10. MDTOIICYCLES FOil SALE

Iq711DODGE Colt 'lO 1\1P G ,
good conditIOn, AM /FM
l.I!>,elte automatic. good
tll c'> ll1f'lhal1lcall) "oulld
$1 2')0 Ilrm 11827OO2

l'lif! PLYI\IOUTH Fury, 2
door dutomallc, power
"Icenng and hrakes, air
I cn lll'.In negotldole 8112
12.10

IlJll1 1l0RIZO"l 4 door auto
mdlll lullv ('qUipped good
<.ol1lhllnn $2100 811122.75

1'/7<)DOJ}G1': Magnum -load
('(I exccllcnt cond\tlon,
502.,{)o n('gollahle 7')5 6996

1'J7lJ '>'1' REG1~ Black Beau
t~ I.o,lded no rust, 65,000
mtle" $2 q')O RR-i2142 881
H-I(,

1(17) \ ALLlr\!'oT aUtomatll,
dll m( lle.lnrehablecar
"HII lIlll2",\1 after6pm

ALL AUTO ADS

OUT OF GROSSE

POINTE AREA MUST

BE PREPAID!!!

GROSSE POINTE

NEWS

l'l!ll (,U~TOl\l 'lOU Ilolldd IU
,>peed ,hdft I.h Ive Itonda
!oI\1lllg ILldtO tdPC etc
,11.11p ,11,11pi Adull 0\\ ned
~2. Jilil 111m IIrm' !l1I2.24U2

BHO\\ NI1'\G~ dnd WIll<.he~
tel'> \\ dnt('d (Jther quality
fll ('011111'>ull1~ldel'cd IIlgh.
c'>! <'<1'>11P Ild 2554992

~~A~T~ID1'; book seller deSires
"Igncd limlled edltlOnll, flne
1Ilu,ll dlcd Lhildren !>htera
lure <III Amenldna De
tloll ('1\ II W<l1 mlhtdry
lounl I hl!>tolle!> dnd I~orlh-
\\ h de book'> 101 <'01](><.110ru:. Il1
ALL (,A'I EGOHIES Cd~h
polld Jlld lmmedldte Ie
mOI,!l
"I,ll lunJI ~eallhel!> 1"01'

Out Of PI lilt Book!>
Oll,dlfled Aonrdl~dls

WANTED Used fishing
eqUIpment Evemngs 884-
0042 until 11 p m or week-
end"

"JjOTGVN~, ,md nfles wanted
- P<1rker, Fox, SmIth, Wm-

Lhellter dnd olhers Prlv .. fe
culle<.tor 478-')JI ')

WAN'l ED to buy old costume
dlld Rhl11e"tone Jewelry,
brd'>' lamp~, <.ellll1g fiX-
tUI e'> \Vd11 '>lOll<.e!> 882 U396
evelllllg:.

DENLEY'S

ANTIQUES

10. ANTIQUES FOil SALE

8e MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

BUESCHEH Tenor Sax. $32')
Conn Alto, $350 Old!>
Trumpet, $175 521 7909

FLUTE. Bundy <'llver.pldte,
good wndltlOn $225 or be!>t
offer 88b 5031

USED Wurhtler <.on!>olepl<lno
dnd bench I\llnt condlllOn
Ddrk wood $1,000 B84 b959

HAMI\IOND eJeLlI'Il lhul'd
organ, older Parlor model,
$150 or be:.t offer 776 1343

PIANO and bench, excellent
conditIOn $70U/bcst 526
5079 I

('LA I{[l\ E'I B FLAT EI elll'l
AdvJIl<.,'d ,tUd,'lIt \Iood
mudel cHcllent condltloll
$1), Ililb 'Hlb I i

SPINEI' PIA '110 (,(Jod lOll I
dltlOn $-iiO !lHi>70 \lJ

(0\1\ (OH\E'1 bll'lll'ni
lor ,>ludcnt Vel \ good lon
dltlon $12.') Ilill 2.'179

STAR('K ~PINET Pldno
Goud londltlon ~4",1J
111l27i-ill I

'I CO:':( Et{'I'(,1 dnd :l'IlL'L! I
lUJlUltlOIl IIlU~l ~LU J}j 1
1111 dflcI l 77J ,17-,

USED PIANOS I
ON SALE NOW! I

Consoles. Spll1el!> Gl'dlHh I
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541 Gllb I
PIANOS WANTED

\\A\]'1'.]) Loulh<lnd/orLOm
, 101t,dJIL Il'ddlllg Chdll CuI

TOP CASH PAID' I 01' pll'!('llcd bl'lge blue
BO'>END(JFEH I1CII 170" hunll'l gl('cn PI Ice negoll

$1'1711{) Bo~endu!"1 nl'll .JbIL' (.JII \11th ,III) !>I)le e>.
2.01J$21 7(H) '>lell1\\d\ i1dlll I lL'pl ('oJollidl !l!ll>0l>74
hUl/~ Il 7 1ll'\1 ;;'21 'I{I{I f,H I \\ ILL I~l \ old ( hllll',C pdlnt
7 Ill\> I Illg, pllllh \.t,>e~

BABY liBA;>,!) _ Ebon\ 1Il;1J111ll" 777 !fIliI
Knab\ , \> eXLcllenl llllldi
IIOIl LCdl C I11C''>dgC ,It ;411
!l!l!lh

IC. MUSICAl IIiSTIlUMENTS

ee. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

IIUIl\\ & ~\Il HIM\-
II! \ 'I I P"

1'1 \ EH'> ,\\ AILr\BLE TillS
,\ EEK VOJ{ OUI{ UP

( O;\l! \ (; ~ALl':'>
'Jl1I\IBEI{" r\ \ AILABL!':

BET\\ I-:E1'\ II 1\ 1\1 -10 A M
FlU]),\} OI\L\

( \Ll 111£: 1I0TLI 'JE FOB
DlJ{r:( 110\'> Ol{ DErAIL~

"IT liB, lollO

KEN NARY KAGE

ANTIQUES
Open Wednesday, Thurlldav,

1"nday, 124 pm
Saturday, 9 a m to 4 p m I

WE BUY AND SELL I
flea Market Everv ~atul day

Cadieux at E Warren
8824396

!"UHl'IITURE refll1l!>hed Ie
pdlred stripped dny I) pc of
cam ng Free e,>tllnn tes,
474-895l-------

\IA'I EHI \I '-,Vl\U:'I1I'I ED
Where) ou II III hnd d ~ .1;,1 un

pI e!>,lve Inventory of !>ome
oj lhc llne~l dnt Ique dnd Ie
pi odudlon .11 dnteLlurdl,>
.1\ dlldble Such a'> ,t,llned
.Ind be\ cled gl<1~!>\1 IlldO\I"
dnd door'> cdrvcd flrcpl.lcl'

AI,o 01\ d i1,\lJle .II I' II omen, mdntels l'hdndehel s dnu
\1d 11'>cone!>, door hdrdll .Ire

dnd mCIl'> l10thmg load~ 01 hdlh hXIUll" bd<'1...Ind 1I0llt l'lKl 110""!) \ ( 1\I 400 ('(I"lom
lo,tU1lll' JCI\ 1'11\, gdrden I }' dhdl'> \\ lought IrOIl il'nl mg \ I':-,lcllent LOIlt IllOlI IIL.C
tool" kltLhen equlpmcnl \amp."')~u, \\oo<\\\olh ,tJlr to ,ell \\\\20\\0(,
go!l' l1ub~ ~lecl ::.liclvlll'g, Y'
bl'd bdl/I .1Ild t.lhlc Imen!>, parts [Ille lurl1lture dnu dl 191\; HONDA Gold WlOg Irml
'l'I'Cld] llIltdge lur COdt!> ces!>orle~ Three floor!> 01 led L'dlllOlI nllnt cOl1lhtlOn,
dlld Jd<.kel'> old sheet musIc dl~pJdY Locdted 10 do\\ n $1 I O(JO r III e~!cd Selling
.Ill Ilpnghl \ dcuum, holt;, of town Yp!>llanll at 2 We'>l $1\ ()OO 7i72.lJ29 BJ,) ll799
IdhnL dnd lot'> more Thel e l\IIChlgclll 1\\ e Open 7 dd)" I-: \I'n IIll!.'
.Ilehun(lJcd~ol Inlere,>tlOg 10,1 m :ipm )"-17 IIARLEY DaVIdson-IllI 69!lU 'old dntlljuc ,lI1d contempor 1 ~porhtel - seml-('ustom,
oil I IlCIl1'> \OU II 100c thl~ ANTIQU1'~ - Dark Pl11l' Ire!> ('\lpllent londltlOll, $2.,2.00
"ilc' ,Ie tdble II I!h 121 mdtL1nl1l~ IIH21')0!l

high back benche'i, -ill long
$12, Dark pme hall tree
$ lUll llB4 !l:illO

LABGE ~AU: oj Countn dnd
other perIOd dlltlqUC !urm
lure Jlld ,llCC,>'>Orle,> ~cp
lemllel 71h ,l11dHlh 'I i 2.711,
,lellel'>on '>outh o! It 1\1111'

" \L~," ( O\J)l ( I fo:D BY
SUSAN HARTZ Furmture. clocks, Decoys, toy 147') CONCORD - 4 door low

886-8982 and pnmilives 27112 Harper, mde,lge, excellent condillon
between to and 11, 9 5 Mon _ ~2 lIJO ncgotlJble 75') 6996

\\ \ 1( Il I-oJ{ BIG ~ALr: day through Fnday Call l'llll ('J7 Rcnegdde, automahc,
\EX 1 \\ EE/\ ON first for Saturday hours l1<lrd top, II C) linder, stereo,

I-lt ( K I \ G IlAl\I. 772 9385 ld,,,etle \'Ic S4,1l00/be~t
PI{J( I:]) E'>'I \1'E ~ALE WE BUY AND SELL 8l\2 GOll

E,l<lll' \Ii' Hl'nn ('ro,'>en WANTEI) tt t I 1-----------co onmae,f1d 1'l!l4ALLlA\{E -idoor,dlr
111<'1 r. OIlI('1 DI DellOll d d It 19lU Ior amJge ')qUl s, s or I A \1/1"'\1 l,l,,>clte, rear de

\lil( \011 h 01 \ldLh I 882 -i ~Ill"ll.. 1 10111,,( lll'l<ll \ !Jc,k I C<If leI' - I I tro,>t 16 uoo mile!>, pOller
\\mg BdCk ('hdlr,> ANN ARBOR -- I\ntlques hlolke, mu,t '>cll llll21119
r ('tll'I.l1 DI nmg ~et l\Iarket, Sunday, Sept I '), I

( Ilt (,101'" (hl11d \\drc 5U5') Saline - '\nn Arbor I
'>11I('III<lle Road E ....ltI7,offl'H 10')1

( )1J('nt,!l Rug,> dedler" everythmg guaran
\I,lhog'Hl) Klttll1gcr teed ') a m ol pm
()>.Iol d Bedroom '>et ~OLJD OAK dUllng loom I

1-'11 '>l pi 61h ,Illd tahle Queen Anne leg!> Pro I
'>.\t "l pt 71h fe'i'ilonally refJm<;hed Bq2 I
II! d 111 , pm B')9ll

~ \ LL ( () \ I >l ( 1 ~..D B1 l-N_O_I-i\_'\J-V-I-L_L_A_G-,E-A-n-t-lq-u-e-~I

I DuMOUCHELLE ShOll ~eptember 2R & 29
WhIttIer TO\\er<;, 41, Burn,

_____ 963-6255 <II Ea'>l .IeHel '>on DetrOit
IIIH\IJlH!. \pplldnle, flour" IldmtoR:lOpm
I 1001-., (I I T I Ihlng mu'>l go :-'unda) to 6 p m ,\dml"'lon
I ",i1111doll ,,( ptl'mb('1 7 12 G Sl Mlch<lel Ker'>hal\ !\Ian

I
p ,11 2112illl '-,1 r<ll u'>e dgcmellt
IllIIOlt'l'III('i\!ound,lfed MANCHESTI-:H

--- ---- ANTIQUI-: MALL
II ",,1,\ I ".01- Early 14th (entur) OhIO \~\ne

(,f \,1 \ II', \ r. \H:YIIEH holder \\lth <.a'il..,> '>Igncd,
PIU/. r J) F'>TATE ~AL": dnd dated 116 E \Iam I

I
111'17-,I'olllll 01 \\ ood" ])I'\VC l\IJncht"ller open 7 d,lys 10

\pl ~ 11l1l1lnter' Itldge 14 ) ol2Rql,7
\Ii1( Ithl 11(" ofIJrlhardl-----------
)"II-.( I{odd I I ,d<l\ ,lOd ,-,at [)AH ~ l,)lh Annud] Plet\ 11111
Urdd\ '>('Plll11h('r6Ih&7th AntlqlJ('ShO\\ and~al<' Sep
12 J P m (0111pirIe (ontenl, t('mber 12 11 dnd 14 ('om
10 h(' ,old Ill( ludll1g tr.Jdl mlllllty 1I0u,(' Blrmmg
tl"llillllllll"hln~, pOlce ham \11 Lellllr(',ddl!\at
t.llrl ~I t" dntlqUl" hook'i I I I d m noon to 9 p m ~at
dl "~Il£'d I loth(', eo,tume urday noon 10 ') pm Arlml'>
It 1\('11\ ,lnrl mUlh more _"_lo_n_$_'_OO _

( '''Hila I,'d b\ I ANTIQUE sho\\ and '>ale
\1 II \ (d'll I ,i1ed I &. \'>'o( ~omer'iet Ma II Troy

I ~eptcmber ll'lth' through I

22nd, dUring mall hour'i

\0 ,(1)0 Dl~cmI'"Tall l11"tru I I
mrnl'> 1"01'11111,1'\lu<;lc, 921 I
41114 HOllr,> I 7 pm COLLECTOR would I1ke to

_ huyUS and foreign stamps I
~ and US come; 469.w06

rBO~~!Y~~9<;h~~gra~!RE
e,tdtC'i al"o dr'i\rcdfll1 homp con'iullatlons

JOHN KING
961-0622I L____ . Clip and SAve thiS ad •

\\ I' h.l I I' dl)/CIl, oj IllICI c~tlllg
dCllll .1101 dllC~,Olle,> In
lludlllg 01 Gelllldn 1I) !>tdl
lh,llHll'lll'l <llld ",x I\<ill
,>LonlC, ldble ,1I111 11001
1,llnp, IOdd' oj Jr ,lined etch
Illg~ l.ll \ cd odk be 1101\". dn
dllllqUC lOdl '>cuillc hUll 1
'dllC II ,Ill 1,1I11p'>old boo I.. "
d IlJOO, glollou~ hhl dry
glohe 011 "tdlld hldcl.. dnd
grd\ hool..ed 1ug, Turkl!>h
loll pd, (~Ulln pel bOld"
It,t!ldll ,1I1d Fll'lllh potter)
(rl'lllIdn IlgUlllle,> tllO l<1rge
(;l'll1l.Jn IJI,qUL' doll, ,md
IIIC tll1\ doll, lIoll,lone
1I \,1,11 '>tel11\I,lrL' bd~ket"
ld lH!lellloll!'> 1\ ory l\1dJ
Jong '>eh ~lerllng hollo\larc
llld dl e!><;el d<.<.C""OI'lCS,an
dllll<jUl' \'ldOi I ('COI d pl'l)
('I II lilt hor 11 ,I Idrge Tole
11.1\ dnd much mUlh 1l100C

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALE

I Jill IUIIII1UlI' ,,'Ieltloll III
ll\lll(', dll dill IlIUl l ounll \
J I (nllt dllllllg ldblc dllll tell
Llldll' uml!'l1lllOl ,J! \ BoikeI'
,1lld ])ullb.ll <.h<ilr~ dnd
dH ,h ,I '>dndlO (,11 Jrd
lltdll '>CIC1,tI ,1lltlque
dll' ,h d 11 OJ I.. ,lpolhe<'<1I)
ldbllll't <In uld J<:nghllh
10UIIlI III Ul '1.11 (dim: '" u
Ildlnllt box ,pUlp, ,1 ,I<lnl
top I,uhe, tI(',1.. ,1 Illdhogdl1)
hllldl I tdbll' LJlld 192U 'C\
CI,i1 IIIC!..L'I Itl'l11'> ,I Fllk~
l{(ol'd lJ"ml>oo Iolllllg hdl
loll I \ I( lor 1,1111oll..el d IMlr
01 l h,lIl1l1llg FI L'lllh dntlqul'
Lilll[h pn, [h.lll' p('l!e<.t 101
\ 0111 Idlllll"t bl,>quc doll. 01
lIdl..('1 ),ll1g h('ddIJOJI d 19,U
lllodl'lll "10\\ C D<1\" de,1.. d
Bdl..CI II lltlllg de~k IIl'~t 01
thl ec umtcmpOl ,II) Dunhdr
td hl(', ,I 111'1Ildgc l oflee td
I>le ,1 \1011.1 III ought \I on
1.11>1(' .llld dhllr" ,lIItlque
II (Hld"11pl.lllO ,>tool d lIugh
\Lton II <llIldbllll't "evcldl
upho1'>lel L'd lh,\lr, Cild Id
Illc, dol\ Iwd,> ell'

\\l' JIC pllJ'>l'd lo ollel yuu
hUlldl I,d, 01 ,e1c<.l('d Item!>
1101n 01 longt 1l11e Gro~!>c
1'01111( dl"lglll'l , 01111 lol
Il'CI1011 oj h'HI,pholti hum
1111(' ,lIld 1<J\( 1\ .Ill e.,.,OIle,

280 KERCHEVAL
(lIW:-'<.,I'; POI N 11-; l"AHl\IS

'\JE \I{ KI.;HB\

\\ II \'1 \ (; IL\ \1J '> \U: 'I'll IS
I~ J (J ,>'1 \IU on' (JU H
I' \LL :-'1; \<.,Or>\

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
811. AUCTlONSIESTA TE

SAlES

( olill tillie, JIlt ludc oil pd lilt
IIl~ '>tdllgll' bud, !-L'nlon
III,tOlld 10ll'I\ LII,ldl
,1l'11r1l~ ,ill PI 1l11ludmg ,('I
01 I,ollidrll I bullL'1 l up I

'>l\llIIg IJild \\ ,111,11L' \1I1
Illig dnd 11101,'

\I.lgllilll(lil Iilll'l')] \1I11(
(hll\.1 (.tlJIIlL'1 II IIh ,Ill II
IllOIII \ Illlilldlllwd \ 11101
Idll 111.11 hIp lop dl L"'>CI It I
IIlLI lop l'nd l.JblL' Olld'iOn
,.I lh.lI!' 1'1III' dlp"ll\g
l.tl)ll' dnd ll'd,lI llil',1 "11l'11
ddn ,t\ It' lOIIll'1 CI.Jgll (,
(,] II Illgll.Jt/ll ,Inti 1ll01(

I
I !J(!::, \;::ll~;llt~I:~l:':II~,>~~I:t:'II~~~~
I 1lll\ltl'd It '\111 bc 1I00Ih Ihl

11.111

I
IlIou,chold ltCIl1' UK luck' 10\1'
I 11 Iincll' (Iolhcl l,Idll"

I

lllllhp, 'Ill' 1111 1..111Ill'1l
\\,1ll" .I1111odd plllC' 01
bill .I hi oil

HOUSEHOLD AND

ESTATE SALf;S

776-2196
( O\Dt I I'ED B\

CONDUCIED BY

Household
Estate Sales

Houserold Sdles

APPRAISALS
ANTIOUES PLJF,CHASED

L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

771-1170

HOUSEHOLDand
€STATE SALES

SIt';CE
l'l7,) ,

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

LILLY M. AND COMPANY
884-2336 569-2929

HOUSEHOLD
and

ESTATE SALES

Conducted bv K
~ervl<.ll1g \Vayne

Odkldnd dlld
\Idlomb Counlle'>

Kay 247-0361
Ann 771-0197

1111. AUCTlONSJESTATE
SAlES

tiartz~

PHESTIGE EST'\TI':
SALES

Pre,ent!>
Pnce 1\1ovl11g Sale

Gro!>!>e POl11te Shore"
September 13. 14

1"ll1e furl1lture Indudlng
baby grand pldno, Pdl11t I
I11g;" Woodard and quahty I
decordtlve Items Detdlls II

next week

CONDUCTED BY
KATHERINE

ARNOLD

~RAINBOW ESTATE SALES I
~crv\ng the Gredlel (,10,,>1' POll1te dll',1

1':!>tdte dnd Hou,ehold LlqUlddtlon"
Complete ~el Vile Hclel cnce,

885-0826

I'I{E\ IE\\ ~t ~D \ \ '>1'.1' 1 I
1 lit H '> \'1 UI{1)r\ \ '>EI'I 7

1'1I0NErllllolJ42bbIJ ,
'1,\)\11.\ 11,'>l\D\\

ESTATE SALE
i\lIl1que JUllIllUlC, JCIICh),

pOllelJ11I <.I y,t<ll ,>telhllg
,1Ild "lilCI pl,J!( (10<'1..,
Bclll'el.. All DL'IO hCll
'olein, HU\JI Bd\ll'uth
HOl Ii I \),nilloll '>1lichen
hook" pdlllllllg'> hou,cllOld
Ilul1' 1';1CI \ lhlllg lI1u,>t go
IIU Il \, -" \ Jl IW \\

(J\L\
B \ \1 ") P l\1
\B"OL[ tEL 'I \ 0

!'HJ' '> \L1'.S
1111'>'>.llp II IlIllIghhgill \ IIIPI 734 RIVARD

Il<ln l ut gl,I'~ nl.lIl1 ()\I
p.lI11tlllg,> Jlld pOl tl.lIl'> 1)\ GROSSE POINTE
\JIIOU"" l~~UlopPJn (uit-.,I .... 1- -
(,l'lllIdlllUt gld''> ,tll'lI~ 01 I EST A TE SALE
lellt,d lug'> B Ft ,>llIgI(' 21202 "-1\1,,>\ ILL!.
bo,lId top ,Ill'> ,lIld <.I.llh JI \HI'LH \\OO!J'>
IIihll' ,>Iglll'd 'J IIII "lc,ld 0,11..i I Bloll.. \011 h 01 \1/110"
liquor l,dJlllll Ill'lIlh, \ BIoI 1.., ]'"I,t 01 I'll
L1l0l0ldtl ,pi BUlll1l"l : I '>( I \ III Ilr II(
dlJlllpl'lgnc ,>Igmd \\l'hl> IHI])\\ '>\It 10)\\
111.I110gd11\ IdhCl! p,lI11'l <., 9"4
l Ul I C loll top dl',k 77 I

,llIp model III ld,(' JW,II \
tlgUl.d l,1I \ cd odk 'l'l I ('I 11\1, dp,1I tllll'lIt "j.llll pdll..( .I
(,('01 gl,m"t I Ie pl'l!(',>I,d hd'C II IIh goodll" 1/11 ,Ill
L'xeLUtlll' dc,1-. dlltl<jUl'
gldlldl,lthcI llod. lolll'ltlOIl
01 ~Lml pll'LlOU, gl'lIl,tOI\(',

ANTIQU1'; AND
(,ON~IGNl\lENT AU( T[O~

'>AIUHl)A\ '>EPT 7
11 00 \ \1

\ J

:-,( II\1IDI ~Ar-.;TJ(lUE'> 1\(
')Illl WE<;T 1\11(,IIIGA\ A\ E

'I P:-'II.AN 11 \11 -iH197

ESTATE ~ALE - 42u~ York-
~hll e Thul sday, FliddY,
~dturddY, IU l FUlJlltule
dlld ll1<1ny bdl gdlll~

TELEPHONE MONDAY - FRIDAY 9-5
423-5096

EVENINGS & WEEKENDS
882-2299

LAUREN CHAPMAN
JILL S WILLIAMS

CHARLES P KLINGENSMITH

Ie. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES .

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

PREVIOUSLY

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES

ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE SERVICES
WE OFFER OUR CLIENTS

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE, PRIVATE

PRICING SERVICE - An option for the indiVidual Wishing to

conduct their own sale. be It garage or house
For a modest fee, we Will adVise you concerning proper mer-

chandISing techniques, security proVISions, advertiSing and

pricing.

8A GA RAGE: YARD:
eASEMENT SALES

GARAGE Sale - September
7, 8, 1160 TOlrey, GIO:.!>t'
Pomte Woods, 10a m 5 pm
Everythmg must go'

GARAGE Sale (5 famlhes) -
cars, motorcycles, bicycles,
furmture (antique and con.
temporary) and other
household Items No pre
sales l-'flday, Septembel
6th, 9 a m 5 pm, ~aturddY
September 7th, 8 am- b
p m 10203 I\lcKll1ney,
DetrOit

HUGE Garage Sale IUII1I
ture, antiques, Sdl1 bOdl d,
dog hou!>e, muLlI more \ <lnl
Koerber DII I e ~l (ldll
Shol e:.. olf Jetlel,on Ul'
tween 10 dnd II Mile ~cp
tember 8th !l .I m

GARAGE ~ALE - l% ( lid!
fonte, Fndd) ~dtUl dol)
September b, to -i P III

GARAGE SALE - One dol)
only Fndd) ~ptember n, 10
d m - 4 P III Ilou!>ehold
Item~, VdtUUIll dednci dll
llque ;,love 119W,1 Idc
ldOJIICl, L!UlIlllig ), U) \\ 110\.1
hall. 4 blolk~ Cd,t ul
CddlCux, 12 blOll.. nOI th 01
Chandler Pdrk

MOVING - Gdrdge ~dle
158.35Novdrd. bet\leen 7 dnd
8 off Kelly , u,7 Seplemlwr
95

GARAGE and mo\ lng ,.tll'
also Spmet plano ~<lturdd ~
95 1059 S Bry!>

GARAGE SALE - September
6,7, to 3 10860Dupre) Siln
mons cnb, bdby need~ kid:.
clothe!>, Fisher PnlC to\'
kitchen set, mlSl

THREE FAMILY movmg ,ale
- new wash machlnc Ie
fngerator, lots of ml'>l 2
!>tereos September h 7 !l -
3 1 1!l942 F!eeh\ oud lidrpel
Woods

MOVING - Household garJge
sale - tools, rug:. 202,l5
Beaufalt, Harper Wood!>

MOVINGfGdrage Sdle 12.U')
Bedford at KerchevdJ Sdl
urday, SUhda\ SelJtenlber
7 8 l\lOVll1g from -i hedlool11
hou!>e to 1 bedroom dp,1I1
ment Furmture mcludmg 2
bedroom set!>, dmmg Ioum
set, kitchen set, end tablell
lamps, 2 deck:., dryel, dn
lIque pump organ lots of
miscellaneous

GARAGE SALE - 401 Moran
Road Furmture, clothe;, 01
cycles, toys and mOl e 9 l
Saturda)

OODLES OF BARGAINS for
home, school, offIce Lovely
and practical, Including fur
<.oats, sllverpldte dlshe,
kitchen set. sno\\ tires uU
) ear chandelier PICtUi e!>
and frames etc 191HI
KmgsvllIe, Harper \\ oDd!>
I I block off Beaconsfield
near Moross) Thursdd\
Fnday. SatLaiday IU 4

THREE generatIOns sale -
antiques, colleclJbles, flea
market Items, smdlI furl1l
lure and good clothlllg I
Sdturday IU d m -i p m
1653 South Rcndud
IWoods I

GARGAGE SALE - 1"lldd)
September 6, Saturdd) ~ep
tern bel' 7, 1152 De\on,hlle
95pm _

GARAGE SALE - 16b7 Little
stone Girl's 7,8 clothll1g
ndll1g lall nmo\\ er. other
household ml'>c ~dlurdd\
104

YARD SALE - SatunLcI)
September 7 8 amI p m
15760 MdCk cornel 01
Berkshire PatIO furmtUl C
beds love:.edt .llld lhdlr,>
toys, 2.6' bIkes

GARAGE SALE - IO-iUNorlh
Renaud corner of F,IIr11 d)
9 3 P m Fnda). Saturda\
Seplember 6 7

GARAGE SALE - Septem hel
7, B - 106 P m Household
Items, tools fllrl1lture \0
pre !>ales BUBBerk'>1ll1 e

AIR CONDITIONEH "PdCC
heater, end tdble<; picture,
dnd framc'i lamp'i loh of
chIldren ~ Fdll clolhc,
household dlces,onc, dnd
more Fnda) Sdturd,l) 'I-i
1110 North Oxford

GARAGE SALfo: - Salurdd\
September 7 q 01 J11 -i P n1
4866 Harvard Item!> for
e\cr)one'

MOVING SALE

8A GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALES

Y,\Im "ALE 21111 Lennon
1hur'ida), Fnday, Septem
her , and 6, q 4 Mlscella
!lCOU'>Item'i

336 STEPHENS

(rI{O,>-,>E POINTE FARM~
FHIDAY-SATURDAY

900-') 00

1\( n":J)IBLE POTPOURRI
of goodIes and Junk Too
much for '>IT'a11apartment

looh dlshe<; Ill1en'i kitchen
,tuff furmture appliances
to\' Load'i of books from
cookll1g to SCI-FI, cameras,
r('cord<; po<;tcards. collect
tlolp" antique oddments
rlc dc

GARAGE SALE, tools, paml-
ers ladders, s1l1gle bed. baby
Items Everythmg must go
qdm -ipm,Fnday,Satur
ddy !89O-i Berden, near Bal
duck Park

WE NEED
YOUR LEFT-OVER

gdrage sale Items for our rum
mage sale, September 27th,
28th
'iT PAUL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
175 LOTHROP

l\IONDAY.FRIDAY, 83
MOVIl\<G SALF. - Thursday.

Fnday, Saturday, 9-7 pm
2.11404Elkhart, corner Dup
re)

l\1O\'[;'I1G SALE - While dll1
ctte <;et $GO Sofa table, cof-
fee table end table WIth free
l,lInp $100 PICl1lC hamper
I ,>peed bike WIth child car
rll'r \Vmdow all' condillon-
CI $7, G71 Shoreha m.
Gro,>~e POlllte Woods Fn
dd\ q am 6 pm Saturday,
10 am 6 p m

SATCIWAY, September 7,649
\err het\H~en Waterloo and
Kercheval Movlllg, great
hdrgall1'i

~IDEWALK SALE - Satur-
ddy, Fisher between Goethe
and Chalfonte 9-4

New h Iple <.hlme oak grandfd
ther clock, office furmture,
dllllng room set, 5 piece
\1Iought Iron pallO furmture,
pOI tdole refrlgerdtor, exer
cyle, bike!>, bllhard eqUip
ment new pla!>tlc tub
cn<.lo!>ul e, kid's sluff, gym
~ct gJme!>, quality cloth
IlIlg, lur!>, all' conditIOner,
CJI pellng, good Junque

(iIANT ANNUAL Garage Sale
-- ~1<1t1eJ on The Lake, St
CI,III ~hore!> 4 blocks north
oj JU lillie oU J ef fersoll Sat
Uld,ll, Septembel' 7, 9 d In
One dd) only I

A \\IIALE 01" A SALE We're
mo~ lIlg' Evel ythlOg goes'
Lot!> 01 turlllture, crail
I[('m,> dpplldnce~, gld"s
II JI e .lIld fJntastlc mise
cll,lnea 22449 RIO VH,ta,
1\01 "fEa~t Jefferson) 95
P m Septem bel' 6, 7

GAHt\GI.:f!\IOVING Sale All
kind" of hou<;ehold fur
l1l,hmgs appliances, lawn
equipment loob, toys, etc
IU -i, ~dtUI ddy, ~eptember 7
2.1Shorecre!>t Circle, Grosse
Pomte Shores

FLEA MARKET, garage sale
IIlcludmg children's clolh-
lng, lIlfants to 12 Scout um-
fOlllh, bowhng ball, and lots
mOle' September 6 and 7,
10 5 19787 Ida Lane East,
Gro!>!>e POlllte Woods

SEPTEMBEH 6,7 - 9-5 22609
('JI ullnd, south of 9, be
tll een Mack and Marter

I\IOVING SALE - September
7 11. 9 a m -4 p m 11B46
Bedconsfleld. near Moross

BIG GARAGE SALE - Pro
ceeds go to hungry Afnca
Stl oilers, clock, lamps, new
IJIllt) tOyll, much more'
23113 Greencrest, between
I\lm tel' and Jefferson, south
ot 9 1"nddY, Saturday 9-5

GARAGE SALE - 657 Fisher.
Sa turday, Sunday, 10-4
Inetudlllg !>ome furmture

I\IOVIl\<G SALE - Fnday, 9 5
P m B7U Crescent Lane off
Cook Road

GAHAGE SALE - Baby, chll-
dl en's clothlIlg, equIpment,
to)!> appliances, many
hou~chold Items Saturday
9 -i b8b North Renaud

GARAGE SALE - Friday and
~aturday 10.4 1985 Severn
l\!Iscelianeous, household
good, [url1lture, plants and
clothing

569 FISHER RD,
SATURDAY,

8 A 1\1 - 2' PM
,\ljUJllum!>. ete ,Stereos pol'

tJble radIO TV, children s
desks. clean, quahty child-
ren s clothes No pre-sales

GARAGE ~ALE - Saturday,
September 7 9-5 Furl1lture.
1..11Ick-knacks, clay pots,
plLtures, 1575 Fair Court

(, '\HAGE SALE - 1086 South
Brvs FurIllture, cnbs,
llothl ng, miscellaneous
Seplember 5, 6, 7, 9 a m

L \]lGE SALE of Country and
other penod antique furm
t Ul C a nd a ccessones
Seplember ith dnd 8th, 9 5
2I1l., ,Iefferson South of 11
;\lIle

COLLECTOR'S DREAM
Gdrage Sale DepreSSIOn
gl<1" Jel\ell tea, FIesta,
o,lk IUllllture trunks, oak
(ommode rockmg chair,
101<;01 odd" and ends 90l
i'J Idd.'- Sdturday Sunday
2!1l2.-iStatler Blvd St Clair
Shore'>

Thursday, September 5, 1985
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BUYING
GUNS, SWORDS,

ANYTHING MILITARY.
774-9651

IMMEDIATE Occupancy on
thiS DelrOlt home, near the
Gl Ol>sePomle drea Asking
$29,500 As~umJble morl
garage Jvallable WIth
payments of $:150Includlllg
IJxel> 3 bedrooms, bd:>e
ment, new cdrpehng dP
phantes 2 CM gal dge, Vinyl
:>Idmg Move III condltlO/l
Mu~t sell 34 !-0945
Woodbndge East Condos

ST CLAIH SHORES
We have umt:> avaIlable at thiS

lime 2 bedrooms, b<Jse-
ment, central all', bU111-In~,
patIO, clubhouse With pool
One umt \1Ith gdrage Priced
to sell' By appOlntmenl
only
PETTINE REALTY

521-4030
IN THE PARK 5/4 mwme

$49 DOWN
to vel

It s nile
Ed~t:>ldc Realty - 111122402

Thursday, September 5, 1985

2 ISLAND LANE

BY OWNER - PRICE REDUCED
VIEW OF LAKE

1180 S. OXFORD ROAD
COLONIAL - ATIACHED GARAGE

3 BEDROOMS - 2112 BATHS
LARGE FAMILY ROOM

GEORGEKUSHNER,REAcrOR
881-8400

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,

13 REAL ESIA H
GENUAI... -

FOR SALE BY OWNER
240 TOURAINE ROAD

QUIet Grosse POlllte Farms street Recently refurbished
center entrance Coloma I, 4,200 sq ft, 5 bedrooms. 4
full and 2 half baths, hVlllg room WIth fIreplace, dll1-
Illg room, wood paneled hbrary With fireplace sun
room New Mutschler kitchen v,Ith bUllt-m apphancc:>
Fllushed, paneled basement With fireplace

Other features 2 new furnaces, new InsulatIOn and attic
fan Completely fenced double lot encompassed bllck
pallO, free form sWlmmmg pool :md spnnkler syslem

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
858-7545
$330,000

", -
~,,/i "-2Np~~/'t"~~$~./","

Cuslom ~Bullder's Home four yedr~ old prl\ dIe deadenrl
:>treet 'iOOfeel from Idke large lot 107 xl88 four bed
rooms upstalr~. I full 2 half bath~ three fireplaces 28 x26
lamlly room "Ilh hot lub three tar heated garage

J B DONALDSO'i COi\IPA \ Y I1\('
rn: \LTIm

CALL IW\ 41KKI

FI\e bedroom~ - Farm:> - Carmel Ldne Llbrdn h\
mg, famtl) breakfast dining room!> i\Idny extr.1~ LCd\ {'
me.>sage Speual finanCing available

884.5948

AFFORDABLE ELEGANCE
418 CLOVERLY

ExqUISitely decorated 3 bedroom Colomal Move-Ill con-
dItIOn Large kitchen WIth bUllt-lllS and breakfast
nook Sunken family room leadmg to raIsed deck
Fllllshed basement With bar Separate laundry,
storage areas Unbehevably low utlhlles Two car
garage Broker owner Shown by appomtment

IMMEDIATE OCCUPA;\CY
886-9542 OPEN SUNDAY
882-8390 PRICE REDUCED TO $92,900

191 RIDGEMONT
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BY OWNER
Three bedroom ranch, 112 full baths, hvmg room With

fireplace, dlllmg room With bullt.m chma cabinet,
modern kitchen, central aIr, sprmklel system - front
and back, automatic garage door opener, f1l11shed
recreation room With bUIlt III storage closets, lav wllh
shower off fourth bedroom m basement Excellent
conditIOn. ProfesSIOnally decorated Outdoor deck and
gas gflll 2' 2 car garage Located on qUIet Farms
street off Kercheval $99,500

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
886-3100

BERKSHIRE TOWNHOUSE
Charmmg Enghsh Tudor condomlmum townhouse III

Grosse Pomte Woods SItuated on qUiet mner court-
yard Three bedrooms (or 2 spacIOus bedrooms and
denl, 21l baths, attached garage, basement, central
air, pool Well mamtamed and decorated 1788 Ver
mer Call 885-7295 for an appomtment $124,500

19806 IDA LANE E.
BY OWNER

Three bedroom ranch, Star of Sea parish, fully msulaterl,
updated kitchen, fInished basement $82,000 8852997

ATIRACTIVE brick two.flat
on Neff near Jeff, conslstmg
of three bedrooms, and two
bdlh~. piUS separate stdll
showers Ldrge :>unor fami-
ly room Large hVlng room
wIlh nalural fireplaces In
each Formal dlmng room
wllh separate breakfa:>t
loom Carpeled thruout
Huge clothes clo')et:>,
hl!hted. "dlk-Il\ Large kll-
lhen "Ith dpphante:> T\~o
porclle~ In eJch T\\o .llmo:>t
new gas furnace!>, separale
ba!>ements, separate stair,
way to each Large cedar
dosets In bd:>ement dbo a
lavatory Sepdrate en
trantes Four car stucco on
blltk gdl age 0\1 ner No
:>hoppers If \I1tel ested \11

bUyIng, wnte name, addres:>
dnd phone number to Box N
45 BJrgaln pnced tor t.1:>11

<'ARMS - 404 Cloverly 4 bed
room bungalow Corner lot
New roof ne\\ piumblllg 2
tdl gdldge $80 000 llB5
:;867

GROSSE POINTE CltV 907
Umverslty 3 bedroom,
natural fIreplace, city celli-
fled New furnace and wlr
mg $60,000 881-7970

L,\\[) ('O\TRA< T
n:H\h

"'harp I berlroom bungalo" on
lIarper Woods border all
updaled appliances $5000
Do" n 10'\, $21 000
STIEBER REAL TV

7754900

13 REAL ESUTE
GENERAl

CROWN REALTY
821.6500

TO;',I McDONALD & SO;-';
FIR!'>T OFFERING

Sprd\\ hng brick ranch on !lice
wooded' acre lot 111 Harper
\\ tlods (ompletely reJU\ e
ndted 111 and oul family
room rec room. I ndtural
fireplace attached garage
A real beauty $64 900

(JROSSE POI:--'TE WOODS
( u~tom hulll Quad le\e1 In fmel

ared neal "tar of The Sea 31
bedroom~ , full and 2 halfl
balh<; Ben med cathedral i
IIVll1g room \\ Ith fireplace I

Family room rec room
\\ Ith "el bar attached ga
rage Land Contrdl!

GROSSE POI'\1TE \\OODS
"pdc\Ou, 14 bedroom Coloma I

LUll Ih room fl repla ce
Ir",hh riper,: ut~d, nev, car
pc t mg 1h',lI,t,;IJ: lIelghbor
hood S77 )(~) Call no\\ '

,
I ,\,,"'\ \1 \HI E \H)J{TGAGE I
'lIerpford ~harp 2 bedroom
I bd<;emcnt dppltance<; huge

, r u rI 101 \\ Ith garage .lnd
P.ltlO \!ll'l lI1.Jt $26000

II \IH'E:R WOODS
\e\\ h"t mg I bedroom

bungdlO\\ gd~ heat, Side
drive 1'1 car garage
Prltcd .lt $32,000 Easy
terms for a quahfwd buyer

GROSSE POINTE
fhree bedroom Coloma I l"ull

basement gas heat, remod
eled kItchen 2 car garage.
fented m yard $45,900 Easy
term'>

~1 (L \ IH ~1I01{f':!,>
Charming 'I bcrlroom brickI ranch <;unken family room

\lllh flleplace 2', tar
J.(drdW' np\\ furnace mam
('xtri1~ Don t \Idlt

FIKANY REALTORS
714 NoIre Dame

886-5051
TODAY'S
BEST BUY

G ROSSE POINTE
I hedroom smgle Formal dm

109 room Full basement,
ga<; heat Fenced m large
)' ard 2 car garage Pnced to
'iell at $34,000 Easy terms

766 6B Neff Road - 2 family
bnt" Il1come 2 bedrooms 10
edch Ul1lt \\ nlk 10 Village
Great 111\ e~lment Cdll for
delalb

B')5Lorame - cute 3 bedroom
brick hungdlow, natural
"replace carpelll1g. newer
roof furndce and gutters
Ven afforddble ImmedIate
po~se:>:>lOn

1206 BALFOUR
4 bedroom, centel hall brick

Colomal, natural fireplace, 2
full baths, 3 lavs, new kitch-
en 24 foot famIly room, pan
eled hbrary, 1st floor laun
dry and game rooms Rec.
room wllh natural fireplace,
central mr. m law or teen
sUIte over attached garage
I\lew mall1tenance free ex.
lenor automatlc sprlnkhng
system Drastically reduced
for qUick sale Immediate
pos:>es:>lon

1047 WHITTIER
GracIOUs 6 bedroom French

Cololllalm the heart of "The
P.lrk. 312 baths, 2 natural
fireplaces, hbrary, famIly
room. rec room WIth wet bar
and Idv, attached garage
Terrrflc home for entertam-
mg Ne\\ drive, roof and gut-
ters AdJOImng 101 IS bulld.
dble 60xl56

LAKE
ST CLAIR

(onrlo 2 bcrlrOO1TI<;fl r('pl,l( (
g<lrdg(' h,,~c m"nt frne "el
patio hdkon) $'1'1 il~1 .....0
broker., plea.,,,

296 'l4,)6

I
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

12 IlOATS AND MOTOIlS,

11K CAliS WANTED TO IIUY

111 TRAIURSICAMPERS:
MeHOR tlOMES

JUNK, wrecked, used cars
Irucks. vans Free ap-
praIsal 776 4529, 777 8352

TOP $$ PAID
For junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488

CAMPER 1961- Tradewmds. FIRST OFFEHING - Bl ick OPI<:N SUNDAY 2 5 1221 Not-
pop-up With porta-potty, Colomal, oflgmal one ownel' Imgham Beautiful, quahty,
good condition. $375 Please home 3 bedrooms, 111 well ma1l1lallled brick Colon-
call dfler 5 30 P m 7798935 balhs, large hVlllg room Idl Leaded gla~s wmdows
or 884-0615 \\ Ilh natural fll eplate for and doors, natural hardwood

A REVCON 1980 Wmdsor, mal dmmg room, large cdt floor!>, plus many more fea

f t h I d
in kitchen, reci eallOn loom ture!> Reduced Call for

ron w ee rive molor- and bal By 0\\ ner 1359Bed more mformatlOn Real Es-
home The hard to get enter. ford, Grosse POInte Park Idte One Jim or Vel Smith,
tamment model Perfect for 296 0010
football games etc Yet ful 882-6257, shown by appomt ----------
1) eqUipped for extended ment HARPER WOODS, brick, 2
tra vel Sleeps four Has TWO BEDROOM tU op apal t bedroom house, full base
everythmg mlcro"ave, air, ment - :>econd floor \\ Ilh menl, walk to shoppmg 1m.
stove, large refngerator bdlcony dnd large prlv<11e medldte move m tondltJon,
\\Ith freezer, bUIlt m blender basemenl Locatcd bel\\een ~47,500 6420584
and vacuum. !>mall bar dnd l'~a:>tl.lnd dnd I 94 $38,000 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
bottle storage, rotatmg an 886 2474 OPEN SUNDAY 1.5 P M
tenna, rear shower and b.lth YOU CAN Ieap the benefrt~ of 971 SHOREHAM
Iwo \\aldrobes, teak over our decoralmg :>pree Cor Lovel\ J 4 bedroom home, on
head ~torage throughout ner condo 111 ImmdLUlate qUlel CuI de SdC, m pnme
ON TOP stordge pad, condlllOn ('u:>lolll bUllt 1lI'> .11 ed, uft MOillIngslde Many
chrome \\ Ire wheel covers man) e"tl <I:> L.lke~hOl e lu:>lom tedtures WIfe pleas
1.0\\ mlledge, !\1lchelll1 tire:> Village to\\nhou:>e aVdrldble er kitchen, tormal dining,
Mml condition Cd 11822 3;)89 nOlI Call 568 6211 778 60&7 "pacluus hvmg room, fire

~

or a mtment ST CLAm Shore:> _ Open pl,H:e, flr:>t floor laundn 2
~unday:>, 1 :i, September Blh, tdr .llldthed gdrage Ldrge
September 15th 19912C.lUK ,>Imple d:>:>umpllon mort

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR ler, 9 1\1I1elll.H pel dred I) cxtr ~i~t\i~.f!.~~tBERG
GARAGE bedroom bmk Idnth ex«'1

We ~erv1f'l" anv and all foreIgn lent condillon, 2 cm gIll age, Prlvale (~~~~nlm~nl ~hOWll\g,
cars, speCialiZing m Mer alumInum tflln lldl U\\ uuu I n77:~l~ A Id
cedes, Volvo, VW, English floor:>, full fll1lshed ba:>e ---.,-".-".."...,----,,---..,,---~
and Japanese vehicles 42 menl, 1 L 2 baths e ....11a II1SU HOME FOR SALE m north
years expenence, free pIck Idllon, OIce nClghborhood ea:>tl\llchlgan 1,570 square
up an dehvery 8-6 pm cxlras, nC,lr transporlallOn feet SltUdted on 10 acres
Monday. Friday, !l-noon Sa- B) 0\\ ner !\lId 50:> 7782271 \\ Ith Iroul stredm 3 bed
turday 884 8874 15040 East WOODBRIDGE _ Spauou~ rooms, hvmg room, family
Warren condo With famlly room 2 room \\ Ith flrepldce, 2 full

bedroom:> 1', baths b.1se bath:>, 2 Cdr garage, utlhty
ment cenlrjl air bll(k room OIl furnace \\ Ith woo~
pallO cal port Cdll 101 furnace attached, 12x24
apPol~tment Edrl KeIrn ~et~ off family room
Acl10n Inc 29b 5000 :jj73,;)00 For more mforma

_:.....:.:~~:-:::.:..:.....;.;..:.--- tlOn call (517 I 867 4603 or
CLASSIC CAPE COD 1313) 821 3303

Grosse Pomte Woods 3 bed ----------
rooms, 11, baths coullln
kitchen, large den 2 ulr
garage. bnt" patIO ne\~ Iy
decOlated and carpeted
$110,000 886 0521

678 BLAIRMOOR Gros:>e
POll1te Woods, 5 bedroom,
flrsl floor laundry, $168500
by ow ner 446 1272da) ~ 886
3291 evel1lngs

HARPER WOODS brick
bungalow \~Ith 16x26 family/
dmmg room Updated m and
out many Improvements
Harper Woods/Queen of
Peace schools behmd 51
John Reduced $6,000, must
sell $59,500 885 2255 even
mgs No Land Contracts or
brokers

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom 2'
bath ColOnial, secluded off
Mormngslde Open Sunday
2-4 p m Call for details, 885
2684

CO-OP APARTMENT
Harper/Morang area In-

cludes apphances, carpet
mg, drapes, air condlllOnll1g
low mamlenance fee nedl
shoppmg and bus Ime

GATES REALTY
521 7000

GROSSE POINTE \'vood~.
bnck bungalow 2 bedroom
unfinished attic fJlml!\
room, fll eplace II00shed
basement 2 tar gdl Jlge
$69,900 0\\ ner 886 82114

RIVIERA Terrace Club - St
Clair Shorps, by lake 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, dpphdnte~
central air, balcoll\ car
port, clubhouse,' pool
$\'1.900 After 6 773 9232

FARMS - Brrck Colonldl, l
bedrooms, 1L 2 baths, central
air, family room" Ith \\ et
bar kitchen \\ Ilh all apph
ance" decl- and gas barhe
cue 2 car gdrage mal1\ ex
Iras, no broker:> S'1650(1 Slll
7940

11H VANS - TlIUCKS
ALL MANES

OW.A-MATIC car trailer, ex-
cellent condition, reasona.
ble 885-8898

110. fOftEtGN CAftS -
All OTHER

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

977 CHEVY VAN 20, no rust.
tilt, crUise, new tires WIth
chrome f1ms CustomIzed
table to bed Insulated. car.
peted, new radiator/
shocks / brakes/muffler
$1,900 or best, 383-8272

979 DODGE Sportsman Van
Automatic, power steer
lng/brakes air, tilt, cruise.
tll1t glass AM/FM stereo,
travel seals, new tires
$2 400 885-0764
HEVROLET 1978, '2 Ion
truck, 6 cyhnder, automatiC,
30,000 mIles Clean $2,950
Alter 5 P M 296.3013

978 CHEVY 20 Van 350 auto I
matlc, air, crUIse, tilt, new
tires, flOe condition, $3,400
8825997

978 SUBURBAN, excellent
condition, low mileage,
$3 000 or best 8397410

11E A,mQUE - SHOW URS

Ill; tARS fOR SAt f
GM

RABBIT -
CONVERTIBLE

1980 - Red WIth white top,
loaded, 44,000 mdes, $6.500

882.2803

1977 CUTLASS - excellent
mechamcal conditIOn. only
27.000 miles (Honestl) New
Ehocks pamt some rust.
excellent transmls!>lon
$1.200 885.7348

1980 PONTIAC LeMans Wag.
on. poy.er steerlng/ brakes,
aIr. V-8 engine. automatic
$2 100 88~ 7251

1979 PONTIAC Bonneville.
black 2 door loaded 1m
maculate new hres 73.000
lillie:> Best o[[er Bill:>9217

1976 CHEVY MALIBU -
~o000 miles air power
steering/brakes Al\l/Fl\1
green tan Intel !Or $1 200
885.64bU

1985 F\\ D Fleety. ood D
Elegance ~,100 miles.
orlglllal :>tlcker. $27 H3
Completeh loaded ab:>o
lUlel) minI b81 7876

Ill; CARS FOR SAlf
GM

1974OLDS DELTA 88, conver-
tible. excellent conditIOn
new top, $1500 or best offer
881.3654

FIERO 198~-whlte 3 speed
automatic AM/FM stereo
loaded $7500 778.8434 after
5 pm

1972 CHEVELLE, ongmal
owner, 55,000 miles, good
bod) Ilres ne\\ baltery
$1500 or best offer call even-
mgs 772-7198

1976 MALIBU wagon, all
power, new brakes/tlres/
shocks/muffler and water
pump, some rust $800 or
best offer 884. 5259

PHOENIX i!l2O - Silver, front
wheel drive, AM/FM, 4
door, $2200 882-8446 After
630pm

1982 CADILLAC Eldorado-
yellow. loaded, dieseL mmt
AM/FM. $2.600 886.8618

1980PONTlAC Lemans - V~,
automatic, power steer.
mg/brakes, undercoated,
Aj"Vl"M, ~~,m,,886.11618.

1966 PONTIAC V8, 4 door,
good running condJtlOn $400
886- 8618

1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE 4 door
Sedan - fully loaded, 6,400
actual miles, must sell
$10,5OQ 886-4269 after 6 pm

BUICK LeSABRE - 1977, 4
door, power steerIng/
brakes, aIr, cruise, depen.
dable $1,300 824-8474

1982 CIMARRON - 4 speed,
all optIOns plus sun roof,
charcoal metalliC, red
leather IOtenor, 32,000
miles, $5,800 886-1153

1963OLDSMOBILE 98 - near
mmt condition Everythmg
power . steermg, brakes,
\\Illdows and seat Air con
dltlOned \\ Ith 47 000 oflgmal
miles Intenor Immaculate
l\lust see to apprecIate
$3,500 firm 527 2880, after 5
pm

CHEVETTE - 1984 Red 2
door 4 speed A~l/F~I
stereo 10\\ mIleage like
ne\\ Call after 5 pm
885-3192

1982 CHEVETTE - 4 door
hatchback, stick shlfl. new
tires, new brakes. excellent
conditIOn $2.800 885.4211 1
526-')865

1979 OLDS ROYALE, 58.500
mtles, 1owner, $3.000 or best
offer 776-6294

1978 PONTI <\C Grand Safan
- high mileage, good condl'
tlOn. $1,100 8843375 after 5
pm

1982TRANS-AM - loaded, T.
tops, ruslproofed, 18,000
miles 774.8187

1978 BUICK REGAL - ex.
cellent condition, low mlle- 1
age. air condltlomn,l!, Cruise
control $2,900 or best offer
172 5892 after 5 pm

1978 COUPE deVille, black,
$3,600 Power steermgl
brakes air 527-5124

1980 WHITE CORVETTE, red 1
customIzed mterlOr, T tops,
all optIOns $15,000 791 7424
247-6670

1978 CADILLAC Coupe
deVille. 72,000 mdes, new Cllres and exhaust $3,000,
fIrm 8855586

SEVILLE 1979 - Forest
green Excellent condItion
Garage kept, Wife's car 1
886-0989 after 4 p m

1979 PONTIAC Sun bird -
good condItIOn, automatIC,
po,", er steenng/brakes 1
AM/FM stereo, aIr S2,OOO
331 1520

1979 CUTLASS Supreme - 2 I
door, loaded, hIgh mileage
good condition, $1,900 822 T
5159 775 3892

1!)8() PONTiAC Grand PrIX,
clean, loaded sunroof wIre
wheels, best offer Week.
days 222-9790, after hours,
weekends 886-1853

1979MONTE CARLO - Great
condition, orlgmal owner 2
tone Silver gray, 775-7095
after!l p m

1973 CADILLAC, black, Coupe
de VJ1le, best care, elegant,
1 owner 881-1657

BUICK SKY HAWK, 1983,
blue, 5 speed, " door, air,
alummum wheels, stereo
$4,800 886- 1478

1982 CADILLAC Cimarron
79.000 miles, loaded, 4 :;~,
good bod~ entme tI ansmls-
slOn, askmg $UOO 884 2821

1977 SEVILLE - a claSSIC'
Tnple Silver, leather m.
terlOr, loaded. deluxe ster
eo secunty syslem, ex
cellent condition, $6400 or
best offer 791 6565 or
773 4'l48 after 5 p m

1984 CAMARO coupe, excel
lent condition, $7,800/ best
881-4698

1978 CAMARO - 6 cylinder
$2500, 882-8794 after 4 pm 1977 DATSUN B210 - $500 or

1979 BONNEVILLE - "door I best offer 824-2352
\I-ll, aU1Ulllcllll., cllI, VVI\"1 190:} liO;-"DA .\c\.vrd LX
steermg/brakes AM/FM hatchback aulomatlc aIr
radIO. very clean, $3500/ (fUI:>e mmt condlllOn !llll
best 882. 8033 5b94

198~ CADILLAC G 1\1, ex. -c19=-=8-0--=T:-::0=-='":-:.O:-::T=-A--::T-e-rc-e.,..-1-4-0-,000-
ecutlve car Must sell, miles, excellent condition,
medIUm blue 771-3758 Al\l/Fl\! cassette rear de-

1978 CHEVETTE - 4 door 4 foggel 5 :>peed S3 200 881
speed, F M stereo cassette, 347.2alter 6 pm
exceptlonall~ clean, best of. 1974 VW - $~95 Days
fer 499-2527 881-3370, evemngs, 885 2483

1975 CHEVROLET Capnce MERCEDES 1974 - 450 SEL,
Country Estate, 9 passenger full power leather sun roof.
statlOnwagon All power-aIr good conditIOn 886 3126
conditlolllng-clean mlenor- 1974 VOLVO - 4 speed AM/
rebUIlt engme With approx. FM Best offer 773.7%"
Imately 15,000 miles-burns ;)
regular gas $800 or best of 1982 MAZDA RX7 GS Auto
fer Call after 5 pm 777. matlc, black, sunroof. air.
8819 Al\1/FI\1 cassette stereo Ask__________ forJudy 884-6200orlllll8808

1980 AUDI - Silver, 4 door,
51,000 miles 1 owner car 14' BAYVIEWER Sailboat -
\\ Ith sunroof. new Vector best offer $65 886~1l39
Ilres Bod) chalsse and en 16' CHRYSLER fiberglass
glne excellenl shape $3 950 boat, red, $495 firm 882~
882.0055 7802~":"'7:,.........---".,------

1974BMW 2002, very good con- 1983 XK-22 Chfls Craft, LT 1.
dllln, best offer 885.7521 $6,000 or best offer 885.6649

1979 FIAT X~19 Bertone Con- 1977SEAMY, 22' overmghter,
vertlble 50.000 miles, $2,195/ 233 Merc. good conditIOn,
offer 884.5724 must sell $7,850 286-1440

1980 HONDA, excellent condl' SKI SUPREME, 1984, 105
tlOn, $2,900 884~3888 hours 240 h p, trailer,

MERCEDES 1979 _ 300D _ cover 886-2574
automatic, sun roof, excel. 15' FIBERGLASS 40 h P
lent condItion Rochester molor With trailer. $600 882-
area 373.2708 5058

PORSCHE 944 1983 - black, 5 BA YLINER, 1985, 21' Clera
speed. sun roof. stereO/I Full camper canvas, pump
cassette, leather mtenor, out head Dockage to
cllr. radar, new tires Excel- November 1st $17500
lent condition serrous offers I 774-6887 AI<"fER 5 PM
only Days 9780162. even. COLUMBIA 21' ftbe gl
mgs 352.7333 r ass-=-~=-=~...,..______ sailboat - self.baillng cock-

1974MERCEDES BENZ - ex- PIt, many extras, 6 h p
~~nt condition, $4,500 526- engme, $2.950 885-8798

HOBIE Cat 16' 1978 \\ Ith
1m HONDA C\Vle 4 speed, traller $1 800 979-7628

60,000 miles, body needs -- ~----' ~ ~-
repaIr $600/bc!st 884-1936 HUNTER JI 3 sdlls VHF

knot meter A I condlllOn
1977 TOYOTA Celrca GT - many extras S 19900

IIftback, 5 speed. power 886-1lUll
bra"es stereo S1200 801' ----------5034 after 6 pm LASER ~aJlbodt \\ Ith cu:>tom

made Kl11\ Ha\1 k traller
1975 MERCEDES Benz 3ooD, With pigtail Like :"Ie\\ In

all automatic. aUXIliary fuel \\ aler I tlme~ llll2 621-!
tank, no rust Excellent con 8850454
dIllon 68000 mIles $7.100 198322' CATALINA Sallboal-
822-4003 fully equipped manyexlras

1981 TOYOTA Cellca G'l, 882-7548
5.speed. SIlver metalhc. eX-\-19-58-C-h-rl-s-c-r-a-n-W--00-d-hU-I-1
cellent conditIon, AM/FM engme good condltlon $2700
stereo cassette With equa or best offer Kevm 756 9574
IIzer $6.100 8845878 ----------

1\l78 CATALINA 22 foot. 4
salls, ne\\ 6 H P motor. ne\\
traIler $9 99') 372 535;

ERICSON 27 Alomlc 4 7 SELLING?
Salls Excellent conditIOn. Ha\ e qUdlifled bu~ er:> for
Mt Clemens 885 9180 Even- P01l11e brick ranch bunga

\

mgs 10\\ 1 500 pln:> :>qu.lre feet
1984 HUNTE R 22 With oul Ihree plu'i bedroom:> 1\\ ()

1963 OLDSMOBILE 98 _ near I board, V H F. compass, car gardgr prefer d1l1111gand famIly rooms helO\\
mmt condltlon Everythml! sleeps 4 Summer dockage $95000 and \\orth It Joe
power ~ steermg, brakes. I on Lake St Clair 641-8946 A<;mar. Heal Estnte One
\\ mdows and seal Air con 1982 DUFOUR 25 - excellent 2960010
dlllOned With 47,000 orlg1l1al condlllon 7 ') h p ,electnc HARPER WOOD') - l bed
miles Interior Immaculate Mercury, roller furhng JIIJ room bnck With allalhed
Must see to appreclale crUl:>mg "pmnaker mam garage, Flonrla room,large
S3~OOftrm 527.2880 after 5 other exlras Pnced to sell 101. Gro:><;e Pomle ~chool<;
p I $19 {)()(J ~71 9174 Open Saturday I 4 Century

!l66 FORD - Hard top, auto I COLUMBIA 21' fiberglass sail 21 Umque 7784'lOO
matlc/power steerlngl boat - self balhng cockpll ---,-'--------
brakes $995 7737895 many extras. 6 h p englne'l GROSSl'. POI ....TE \\ood~ I

$2 950 885 8789 bedroom brick hungalo\\
JAGUAR XK-120 Fixed head _ Large ma:>ter bedroom I'

couped, 1953, excellent con 1940 26' CHRIS CRAFT red/ bath:> ftrepldce ne\\ enclo.,
dltlOn $8,000 778-1335 or while, completely reflmshed ed porch 2 car gdrage (,Ill I

288.6479 .1 $8,000 372.1157 for dppoll1lment 881 'illl
1966 OLDS 98. 4 door. luxury 197422' South Coast sallboat- ST CLAIR,l\llchl an Charm

sedan, loaded, very clean, excellent motor and salls II1golder Farm ~olomal ' on
inSIde and out Motor 1101S) Any reasonable offer Call St CI G If C . d~4'0' 3724618 aIr 0 our:>e an.. ;) - 962.8255 9-5 pm 331-6461, Country Club' 8 room'> 2

after 5 p m _ baths $')2900 Land C~n
16' TAMAHAWK, 71 pamco tract Also,2 mcome proper

boat trailer, fiberglass, out ties near shopp1l1g mall and
board, 33 h P Johnson, river In St Clair 885-6211
$1,600 or best offer 886-9770. 1014 NOTII'lJGHAl\l, 331 1506
882.9549 _I Grosse POll1le Park B)

26' SEAFARER. 3 salls, out. owner Three bedroom ('01
board mOlor, roller furhng, onlal \\Ilh den and flOrida
electromcs, cradle Must room Well malntamed f1l1
sell, best offer Before 6 Ished ba<;ement ne\\ I) dr
491-0085, after 6,476,7079' corated Inexpenme utili

1985 THOMPSON 24' hardtop, tle<; No brokrr<; or agent<,
198110 Call for list of eqUip- STAR of Ihe !'>Cd.lrea 1900
ment $20,900 875-Z052 square foot. large ranth 'I

bedroom<; h\mg and dlmng
S2 6 7 METER 4 salls VHF, room 2 flreplac('~ .2'

compass, knot, trailer, ex baths full ba'iempnt air
tras 8854075 after 5 p m patio large famll) kltche~

w,th bUlllm<; $141 I~Kl Call
after 7 P m for appoll11

BY OWNER menl, 886 0111
MACK MOROSS \\-OODS 1609 Hampton lITl
5275 LANNOO medIate oc(upanc} 'I bed

DETROIT room bnck ('01001'1 2 car
Three bedroom Colomal 1'. garage a<;kmg $6.11~KJ {',:ell

bath natural flreplacr re Sunda\ 24 pm f)rH\(k
modeled kitchen nc" car 1_ {{rally 882 7'l0l
pel, very clean, pnme
neighborhood !'>ho\1n b) ap
pomtmenl

&81-2419
I 7751110

I
TWO bedroom conrlo - pn me

location Harper Woods
mamtenance mcludes heat,

! water 8bl 7413 after 1 p m

196

1983

brakes, steenng Rear \\ III
dO\~defrost aIr, $4.000 885
0151

ELDORADO 1983. excellent
conditIon, low mIleage,
$13,500, negotIable, 286 2356

1985' 2 IROC-Z. diSCS, automat.
IC overdfl\ e stereo low
m\le:>, S14 750 886 3620

Hli9 CL TLASS Supreme - 2
door \'-6 po\\ er steenng
brdke" air stereo Good
conditIon $2,950 886 7408

19iB CL TLASS - automatic
air po\\ er steermg. pov, er
brakes AM/F:\1 stereo
CB $2 800 758-6019

1980 SL:-;BIRD - dark. blue.
<;unroof, stereo, clean, ex-
c('lIent condItIon $2 650
886 2452

W-';ZA - 1978 Sport Coupe
\'-6 automatic. great condl'
lion - new parts. $2.198
After 6 p m 778.5386

91\5PARK AVENUE -load
cd 28 options 8,000 mIles.
4 )ear warranly 881-0728

980 CHEVY MOr-;ZA -
AM/f-M stereo sunroof, lug
gage rack rear defogger,
ne"; lIre<; $2150 Call after
5 pm 8825174

PO'iTIAC J 2000 Sunblrd
- air 5 speed, AM/FM cas
sette. more' $6,000 774-0881
8 CHEVETIE - good con.

dltlOn, 4 speed, rear defrost,
new tires, $1300 or best offer
774-6398 after 6 p m

9 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88-
4 door, good conditIOn $500
882-0634

IIC CAI'S fOR SAU
GM

...
'.

• 1984 CAMARO. excellent con
dillOn, 10\\ miles, AM/FM
stereo, $7 ,250 885.3029

1979 REGAL no rust. t-tops,
atr, stereo, el\cellenl condl
lIOn

1982PONTIAC T 1000,~ :>peed
excellent condition, 881.8623
882.1004

1980 PO!\ TIAC Phoemx - 2
door air mce, $l,995/offer
884 5724

197i BtjICK Regal Air. stereo,
excellent condllLon, 63,OOC
miles $2.100 8855296

197~ CAPRICE convertlble
good conditIOn, loaded Ask
\!lg ~2.500 7790628

1982 TRA:\S >\\1 medIUm
blue I top:> fulh loaded
good londltlon $7 500 526
3520 or after 6 885-~H5

1983 OLDS\10BILE ('utla:>~
Brougham - loaded excel
lent condition 19 000 mtles
sa 095 882 9625

1980 CORVETTE, millt condl
tlOn black leather nllrrored
glass tops, e\ ery opllon
38,000 miles stored \\ Ill-
lers $11,900 88~ 79H

1980 PO:\TlAC Phoemx,W
hont \\heel dll\e 2 door
ru:>tproofed a II A:\I/F:\l
$1 9OO/olter 88~-79H

C~!\ TeR\ 1984 Brougham
-\11 cruise tilt \\ Ires \lIch
ehn much more Loaded
mmt condilion garage kept
10\\ 10\\ mIles Lad\ semOl
cllizen 0\\ ned-dm en $9.500
882-5296

1979 BUICK Regal LImited
\' -6 Landau \\ hlte/ burgun
d\ like ne\\, Po\\ er steer-
mg/brakes, air stereo, ne\\
I adlator. brakes muffler
batteQ \\ ater pump \~Ilhm
Ihe past 12 months $3 450
881 6431

1978PONTIAC Catahna, black
exterior Ired mtenor ne\\
tires loaded, good condlhon
$2,500/best offer 885-3545

19n OLDSl\IOBILE Delta 88
4 door air. AII1/FM. powel
steenng/brakes/locks, real
defogger $1 950 777 8874

1984 CAMARO Berhnetta -
mint. 6 000 miles. loaded
SII 000 778-5267

1982 SKYLARK - ~ door aIr
po\\er steenng/brakes.
cruise $3,700 521 7909

1977 CORVETTE - excellent
condition, new engme.
$9,200 964-9800days. 881-3053
evenings

1982 OLDSMOBILE
CUTLASS SUPREME

~ door V-G, gas air, crUise
61,000 miles clean, S4 500 or
best offer 822-6355

MONTE CARLO 1979. lan-
dau Loaded,excellentcon
dltlon $3.350 Weekdays
after ;, pm. 7764962

VERY RELIABLE
TRANSPORTATION

1978 Capnce Estate Wagon
-\'1 air conditIOned beauty A
great bu) at only S1,8oo 885

_~. 2043
:::: 1980 CHEVROLET CitatIOn .2
• - door, whIte y.lth red mtenor

<. Po\\er steermg/brakes, V6.
~~ slick air stereot defroster
... exIra clean mterlOr. $1,750
~ Call after 6 p m 882-7014
~ 1978 I:'IPALA - Ziebart, aIr.

ver) clean. 55,000 mlles
$2,850 881-4~46

1979 CUTLASS Supreme, 2
• . door, under 41,000 mIles.
• good condItIOn $2,500 881-

2149
1976 CADILLAC SeVille -

black, leather lI1tenor, good
.: conditIOn, loaded 57,500
:":. . mIles, $5.500 886.8083
: • : • '1980 BUICK Century - loaded.
-:' sun.roof, low mlleage, well
• mam1amed Be:>t offer b\
• noon, Saturda} 886 9560 .

. , .1969 CAMARO, Alabama car
Just restored, fresh 402 high
horsepo\\er bIg block. earn,
headers 400 turbo trans
po\\ er steenng mag wheels,
7594239 I

1981 GR \ '.;0 PRIX 59,000
mlle:> PO\\ er wmdows

Page EIght-C
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774-Il!llJ7

Fabr Ic"llon

.. Addition"

.. Kill h('n"
• (Jdr(lgt •...,

.. HoofIng

LICENSED AND

INSURED

REPAIRS AND

I{EHOOFING

-!"Ial Hoof,,-

Shll1gle~ -

--1111''' dnd Slale-

Cu"tom Sheet MeIdl

HEDEMARK

ROOFING CO.

WE DO IT All
RIOS GurnRS

CAIft my All.flllltJll
PMffIlG S.. IG
fin OOTTERS WITH ROOF JOll

20F. 1l00FING SEIllflCE

EWlf-
C E G CONSTRUCTION

20E. HOME IMPIIOVEMENT'

20E. HOME IMPIIOVEMENT

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM
VINYL INC.

ROOFS and DECKS
(,U I I'I../{" ,lOd
!JlJ\-V 1\l"I'OU [~

Gulle!" Cledned and Flu,hed
Ne\\ dnd I{epdll WOIk
Lllenscd dnd 'Il~ured

ADVANCI~ MAINTENANCE
17319 Ed~t Wdl'fen

il84 9512

17301 Mack near C<idlCUX
• Sldmg • Tflm
• Seamle!l'<' Guller., • !Joor,
• Wmdow" • I{oofmg
• AWlllngs • Shutter,
• POI ch It:nclo"ure"
• Wrought [ron
• GldS~ & ~(feen Hepdlr
• VISit Our Showl oom
• 21) Yr"
• IIl~ured

~27 5616 Rill lIJW

• Atll(~ & POI lh l~ndo"ufI"
• AddltlOll" & Kitchen"

• Comnlel LI"I BUilding,
JIM SUTTON

]&77 HI V" DIIV('
Il' I 29~2 Tl' 2 LI \I,-----
ALl'l\lINU,'\1 \ IN) I. .'JldlJlg

111m, gullel., Iooflng, "lorm
dool" \\ Illdow" fl ee e,,11
In ,I", ( ,II Jo(' XHh 21X..

II \ ,In \1\, IIo III I' IIIIPI Oil

1111111\\011. (dIPIllll\ dl\
'I,ill ,!llli PdllJllllg 1 1('(
(,III,,,t,, HilL\I I

885.1798
FinanCing Available

FERLITO
CONSTRUCTION CO

FREE ESTIMATES 822-0500

L\Len~cd • Bonr!{'d • In"lIrp(J
CALL US NOW FOR 1\ FHEE E~1IM \'m

SERVING THE POINTES EXCLUSIVELy

* All I\ pc~ of cemenl work
* Drlve\\a\,>* PatIO., •
* Bnck & Block \\ork

tOl.lElf1JI.OZ/E@
ALUMINUM SIDING

REFINISHINC
* 10 YR. CUARANTEE *

Aluminum Washing & Waxing
Bnck Cleanmg & Sandblasting

OUR PROFESSIONALISM OFFERS:
• Quality WorkmanshIp
• Customer Satlstactlon
• Pride With 16 Years Experience.::E1 77~~~?u?P

HOFFMAN CONSTRUCTION~
f{E~IDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL CON~TRUCTION

New ConstructIOn & RepaIrs
AddllJon~ - Porches - Sun Deck~
Roofmg - Carpentry - Masonry

1'f{()FI.:S'-IONA L HASI-:M 1':NT WAl J<:HI'I{OOI'1 \(;
WE ",TOP LJ-:AK~, GIIAHA"iTEED

QUALITY WORK.REASONAt1LE PRICES

•I•
'\~ I'

5pecralIzing In qualIty custom work at affordable prices
DORMERS. ADDITIONS. ATIUUl\lS

• SCREENED PORCHES
KITCHENS • BATHROOI\1~

• RECREATION ROOMS
• WOOD DECKS • COMPLETE JOB START

TO FINISH - LARGE OR SMALL

R.D. PRIEST BUilDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255
MASTER REMODELEHS

• RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

CORNERSTONE
CaNST co

20E HOME IMI'1l0VEMENT

ABSOLUTE
MAINTENANCE

• Pdlntrng InlellOr/Exterlor
• ('clrpel deamng • WdJl/
\~ Im]ol'. wdsh 109 • luck
!JOll1llllg • l,lIl1l~CclpllIg •
I'ree J<:"lImdte". 372 IlIJbl'
!lH2 fJ77'i

I"ALL ,<., lime 101 ,n"uldtlon
l<'or [0\\ Id tt.">,1nd e" penen(.
('i1 WOlk lclllltllh dl Hil4U9BI
or 717 2'l 3! 1"1 ee e~llmdte~

Kltchen~ - Cu~lom De"lgn
J<'amlly Room"

Hemodehng
'A-mdow Repldccment~

Deck~
{ommencdl RemodelIng

[ntcnor/Extenor
AdditIOns

( u"lom <ind Quallty dlway~
Lln:N~ED AND IN~UlmJ)

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

MODERNIZATION
M,T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PI-:RSONALLY DESIGNED
* Kitchens - Allics* Ba~cment!l - Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabinets - FormIca* WoodworkIng-trIm work* Replacement WJndow~* fntenor - Exterior Doors

!,'ULL Y LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENEHAL HOME REPAIR
Free E"tlmdles - 882-6842

( \TLONE FEN('E "peuelh"l
II ('e e"trmelte No Job too
,md II, odd .,Ile gdtes 772
-,I)()1j

I & 1\1 ALllon Holler,,-
"pt'( l,tlllIng III home rnoder
IIl/dl10ll Pdlntlng \\ dll
pdl)(,1 (c1bllwl., pdllO delk"
I' 01 II l'e e,tlmelle ldll '10m
hill ,Bl2 i\[dl k 771 2%11 dlter

, 1> In

BARKER
rONTRAC'TOnS

1\lodermldllon • Altereltlon~ •
Addillons • Faml1y Rooms •
Kitchen, & Reclcatloll
Areas

JAMES BARKER
88b 5044

l\fl, ';R70

EA~'I LAND
ALlJ'\1JNUl\l
l'1{()Dl'("I'>

GUY DeBOER
liH'i 41>24

HUN'I
I!orne [mpIO\ em('nl ( 0

'0 ,Job 'I 00 ~m,lll
J 01 (iUdlll y Work

L(m PI 'l(.C~

I re(' I:"llmelle,

\1 JOlT\( I'll" DE('I\ "
BA'I II ){IlOl\I"

hll'('IIENS
\\ 1"i\)(lW'> POIH'm:"

( lJl\1 MEIU'II\L
IU', ,\1ODELlN(,

I I( LN"J:/J & IN"UHEI)

20E. HOMEIMPIlOVEMENl

201. ELECTlllCAl SEIIVICE

BLUE PRINTS
Insllnl copies - Llmlnltlng

POINTE PRINTING
15201 KERC"'EVAL

At Llklpolnt.
Gross. Point. Park 822.7100
Open 9.5. Monday.Saturday

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884.9500

II LETO BUILDING CO
SINCE 1911

I
I CU~TOM BUILDING

HI':MODELING
HEC HOOMS

I KITCHENS

~Ar?R\~0E~O~~ I KELLY ~~I~~ING co.
INC I D (' KI':LLY BU[LDEH

1(1\11'11.11', 1{!o:,\I(jUI',j 1\(, • (JUdJlt) Hemode!lng
~I-:j{\'l( I', • Ander"en Heplaccment

1\111!I"n, Bcllih WJOdow~ and Doors
\dlilll/JIl' 1'01 lil('" • AdditIOn, of <lll t\'pe~
\ltiL1[{ec J{oom~ • ('u"lom Galage~

\IUllllllUIl1 "IIIHlg 'J J'lIll 882-3463
(,Ultl'I,,!DO\\I1,'>poub LICENSED & IN~URE[)
"101 III \\mdOl\,Il)oor" -----------

I{ooling '>hlngle" fllot 1.11
\lUlIlInUI11 '>Idmg dnd

Gullel ( le,lIung
h'l1u,,,IHep,lIl" of dll klmb

I l(el1"ed c1lld In,ured
Bill>0,20

HI'J J !Hi';D !'If A~TEH elcctn
(Idn Llcen,ed VIOlatIon"
"('I\ICe~ Itlue,l"ed Abo
~mdJl JIJIJ~ 'I U 'j 2~hlJ

A I L \\ fI H1\ (,1 \I, \ 1\, r I I I)
I'HrII-,<"'11\1\11-'

~O. PIANO SEIlVICt

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

111. flOOIl SANDINGl
IlEFINISHING

201. ELECTIIICAl SEIlVICE

IL,llgl, III \1 r, ",cn II"
l)oorh, II"

\ HJL \ J 10,"
I A"'[ 1-:\11' H(,I':,\( 't

"EI{\ I( E

774-9110

1'. MOVING AND STOIlAGE

lllA CAliPH INSTALUllON

GJl()~~E POINIE
\[0\ [M; ,\ND ~'I ()]{,\GE CO
Pomle re"ldcnb \\ III 1110\ e ,1I

Iemove ldl ge or "nlclll qUdn
Iltll''' ul furnIture dppholn
le., plano:, or \\hdl ha\!'
\ ou C<llllor fre(' ('~llm,ll('.,
141 04ilt 01 112l.HOO OP('I d-
Ied hy .John ,>Ielmnger ,UH!
Bob 131('llenhecher

'\lLl '"ILLe'\[ \1(JVI\J(, corn
Pdll\ i\lodern lruck clnd
eqUlpmenl E~lolhh"hed In
I'JIH - J. ull\ IIl~ured \I~o
JlI,lno "p('(Iah~b 77h 7ilIJil

Hi'.LlA BLL POI [\'[ 1'" H "ldm[
\1II II mo\ mg \ ,lll 1\111rno\!'
I,ll ge or "mdll qUolnlltl('''

1",C,t'IU ..J)
Boh ilil2 IIJ6H 01 il22 HIJO

1\1OVEHS WllHLD
III Iidul ('om]Jdll\ III( ,

1'~1el \ ~t'l \ I(.e d\'dtIdhle tOI 10
Coil Init d Inlel ,Idle mo\ \11~ \

Frep e"tlrndle" t'.lll I~""I \
1('11('r"on i\10\ I1lg ,Ind
~lllIdge

1200\ E .Jelfer"on
a21 -,1,21

1', \ ,0 'I I ,[ '11(, ,md [('p,m
(omplctl IHdno "'I \ IU In

I
(('rl ,I 1((1 I( (Ilrllllolll \\ h\ nol
hd\ ( ,[JlnIOI1I 10'dih dll
IOUI \ orl.. ' DoI\ Irl Illig!\(,
PH2 Bi(1 ,

~
JOANNA WESTER~~WiNDOW SHADES

- ---- -, '\1\1 "111J Illh gl I\IJ
", & r I',L!'( IIW I ~ "\1 I \1 \\,

IU'II]tlllldl(omm(f[I,i1 I 1111(\11J111)1("\\II\\I\IlIl\\
\0 lob I'H' "111.111 I

"k d'"'' f I '
FOR : 'II S~l~~ AND S~~I~E I:

CLASSIFIED ADS 15011 KERCHEVAL I
CALL 882-6900 ,!., h, ", , I

I T U 5 6000
I (j {/j ~,Itr (J l tI-

I I'~ '1IH)) 1,\1) ,,: 1/1'\1\1 'I "1' H\ II I.

I SAVE' ON SUMMER S
I SPECIAL RATES

.. 1I1'~, ()~ l' \\! III I Ill" All •
"Pf'[ Idll/lng 11111\ II k \' ork
(nm no, flill 11f" r ,( n (11'

( 1',1{ III 1/ IJ ;;~'\o

( Od( IllIght ChIITlIlC\ '>\\ eel'
('ompdlly

885-3733
COACHLIGHT CHIMNEY

SWEEP COMPANY

1
,(EH 111' 1",1) ;;2XU

1\10 l\1e"., • In"ur"d
I (omplele

• <. hlmne) I'dl e

885-3733

~ "I fY PUPP,ES

11iA. ADOPT A PET

11i. PETS fOfI SALE

11iA. ADOPT A PET

11, GENEIIAL SEIlVICE

16. PUS FOil SalE

If you lose me
or find me

CAHPET LA YING
!\JEW AND OLD

"t,l1I" Celrpeted Shilled
H('pdll" ot All I) pe,

ALSO
(AHPETING VIN'r I,

J[AIWWI )O!J
C,dlIlp]e, ~hll\\ Il Itl

'r our Home
BOB 'I HUDi',!.

77~ 1 ,90 ~~~!~H9i> ( \~_

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

[1",ldll"tlon I (,Jlolll' elll kll](l,
In home ~dle, W.ll('hllu,l' I J( I \"J IJ

I I I ( I HI( \1
pllce" (hel 20 \P.ll, PX (11\1 /{ \( 1111{
pel 1('[\(,' 77fJ ~~ _

/'IHUll,Jnl'/{I\lllllllllolJ'1 J1lglt(~lqlJdltl\ 1,0\\",,1 I
pi J( I, J III' I "11111<11(', I

I XI)( I 1('1\(( III I "1)('1 'II j
,t.ill,,'IOIl dlolll,dill'lol III I \1 \"11 /{ I I J ( IIUt I
...,ldlldllOIl dIld It pelll"o 'J K Il.!)

Well rUJ1Your dd j~1 -- I
FRrE" I J&/(!I[\I\J') <.,\\U'I"., I ('olOI!'J\' IlIH ~'IEHE()

8826900 \\ood "!III(' 11I('pld(l, I BW)~2hl
- - --- -- I dllll1l1l \ Idp' IIld 'lIl (11" 1\:\ I r)\j~ \'>

rl 11111 r 'f n Ill .... IlIOll11 - - - --------
1\011..' I \ I(,\!JH) ,llIdll,II'PIl<1[\((

«Itillld 11I'llIld ,1'1'.111 1 ,'I'1111l1 10\1(,1
_ _ __ 3.2'...~1~__ __ __ II 1'"11, I ,( lIhl Ii ,\'2 11,'1"

I mEPL/\( 1"'> \Iood "to\ e"
oJ! Hul''' c!(',IIlI't! (',1p, dnd
"U I'en" In,ldlled In"ul ed I
no me,,, 1'1 OII'~"IOII,d
il.l"ler "1\ el'p

15_ IUSINESS DPPOIlTUNITIES

'I' I II I" I ""' k

11,\,In \1,\ \ 111111 lruck
( I( "" I'd~('ml'nh golr"ge~
dll\ hdullng odd Job" l [( l'
~u\ 'Ll gultel (I('dlllll~ Boh

Hh-) (J227

- \\1'1\11~)~1)11-~-
\\IHII dIiOUlld(IO\lI,,'\\e

I. 1\1 '\londl'IILt! "11111l"h
Iii It \111( ,t!Jd111101l1d Ih('\
IId\! 1)(" 1111('1(' III (dg(, 'OJ

: 1I1011th, d nd It" d\\ Iuli\
IIdld 101 Ihlill \'11111 IIH'\
III cd 10\ I' "0 lI\ulIl ,\ t>eu
III((! oIlld d('lldl\('d llIolll'

.I lid " I( m,lk Ililth ,II e I db
IJI I.lt '- I'll' ,,( 11l1l"ldel
,lIll1pllllg 11l1'11l tOddl 1'11',,"1'
e,1I r,H2 BhbO

'-11\ II/I)kllllll'i<J1lml'
1\ h(,III( deli '\1 I'd It 1l1,,1r
dho 1,( i (ll) )(~

)'1 I{<'" \, \lIg01 <1 llIl\ 1/1
1I11)Il'1lold 1111111I( Il\,tl('IOII~
1'111 hlLIl 1\(' 1\, dulJlul .I

111111,hI IJIII ,Jllu tl'"ldl,
Il ' I" III IIlhl" "I, Ii ,"11
dilL ,r1 \'llid"I)(I,III\"
I, 111l' 11011" I,,'l I III
1\ E tllllg...,

IIIJI \ lEI{ de, FI,IIldl (~
puppw" m,ll! dlld 1l'lllcllt.
(lidillPIOIl hloodltlH' good
1('III1'\'J,III1( III bl,1( k ,,1\('1
\11\ 1I''''Ollllill' 71'j,Klh
I II IIl1lg~ 01 lid II I~(,

\J)( )1(\1'I C ffilll.ll'l\,m kl!
1111 II III (k, old ,110(-,

i'IIIH'd "-,, dBL 12IL

() I\l (, (O ....;e..,'I'IWCI'ION (OI '\Id~onn repcllr, lhlmnev~,
, pdtlO" porche" ~pe( lall7ln~

In I leld,tone lu eplde('" 1,1
u'II""d ill'l 114~'J

I, I( L\"EIJ dlHlllI"Uled lOll
\-.1(\01 Blick 01 Pd\'ll111
,lone" tOt I!n\r\\d\~ 'Idl'
II dh" Pdtl(J~ dl oUl1d '-,111111
Illln~ I'lIol~ Hepldce \ oUJ
l'd,ell1,'nl \llndol" \\Illl
il('dullful gld'~ iJlock~ (rl\
"I (d o""e I'oml( I e!1'!r,i1

III~'T 1(\iTT~ ~~~g
h"'l1l'lol ( ho \ 1l1lX 111011(' tll KELM I
I\lonth, 1';\ll'lIenl pIO(PC 110m 1,IIIng ~oln(ling lelIn
11011 JI,," ,ill \dllllloiIIOIl" 1~llIllg I':xpel t In"ldln lJld "Idulf' 111111looflllg seelmle.,,,
,~" II~ \ _ __ __ _ _ _ floOI" d "pe( I,tlt \ \\ (' d ho ~ullt'I" ,IIII!II door" dnd

I \1\1 ) I' \It (lLD 111111Lillil r!'fllll~h bdl1"lel" \\llldOII'> Idlling" d)uml
", hll lUll I 1'21 \I1L4 \ I; 1'1 j ) l~ 7211, num .,huller" porch elldo,<,
pili ,_ & r L [.()()I{ «J UI(" 1'1ee courleou" t,,,tl
HL J,1T.;--f!I;;-dl-l~l~;l-;~p,;\~1 1'100: "mdll\~ill OIC~~lond ll) I 111.11;')~ [lu','>ho\\ r 'JOIn
,JIld ( l( 1,1\1(I holh(' I .I I 1I1l( dOlle /)dl I. .,l,lIlllng ,1 nd 110 "lll- II

, I I \ I I I I I I h I k " 1 ,i1 pe r\ loll 0 I '''0 U (' \ JI'oIU I I" 109 Al I\or gUdrdllt('('d I ~ { .., i7404hO
Iul I !II I I I Illlhi ',Il 11111( I'r\'e e"llll1,lte~ I{efel 1'1l(e,
dill 10 ,III" 1'1(' ,"I j'" HS'i 02'i7
I 1"\1 IIIl '~dg( Oil II( ,"dl r

J:JII"~I~'ili;;;-;I(' ~'-;-I old
Ill,i1(' '-.,',t!pOIlII "Id tIle,(' Coli
))(,(\et I\PI! \ I ulell'd ,hob
\1ll'lgle" lmh 747l

I I

\ I I 'Il

W~l 7188

Why

Not
Adopt!

I11III
, III
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Ie
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\

{ I, ill
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Anti Cruelty Association

11A: AWl A 'ET

11i. pns FOil sALE

11i. PETS FOil SALE

.....111) \\ 1\\1 "J\ll \1
IJI{ \1 I'D \ ( \1{1 I HIli \,(,[ I

HI) \HII\! \I\HI\\il\II\I{"I",",I"L\,1l

I'" III~ I' If ,II d I "1..1111 I

CO\IPLE I 1-. PIA '\0 "I'I \ Ill'

Tuning rebuilding rp
tll1l"hlOg '\lemlJl'1 PI.lno
I I chmllan" (,urld /('ch
!l'",ner 7'll 7707

'-l.O 'fRVICf 10 -------------
I rppovrr, elTrHES 11'1\'\'0 Hi"'I"(, dnd rl'pcllr

"C PfGiSTfRfO ling \'York gUclrdnlrpd
\1l'mb{'r ,\Fi\1 I-.rh\drd !-(>I

• ,("If Rr) HG k
.(D(OI'I~G 11';~~I:~~fl~--Jllntrlg

_\/lcl'::'~ ~(( 111'::'[' ,lndnpdll ()Ildlil"rltclhnl
I ' I III 1 I( \ IhI< hOIl r,

j D r ,\ ~ f.ll -III Ut ( J'I 1 I~r r'''''' 14/1"", I f{f l'-O'ldblp f It( .... ud i:27fJ I

131 l3 ,<,\RPEP I vf ," r "PS 0 reI/; M T() 6 OOP M II
rl ,~S .rp", /, I" 1,..,~-=:vmAY & HOll:AY~J

III ",1\1."" \'\IJ
1 \ \ I " 1\11 \ I
l'hl'I'! I: III"

I ,,11\ 1\ ( I
'-> \ I I" I I \'->1 "

I \i I[ \ \1 I ..,

I If up lor 22 h"dh \' Ilh llIlll!' 'poll (', ,1\ IIl,dill Hr I I dlH!
\' 111(' Polll\ 'lOll \l,lIl1le 'upph(, I II' \\111 111,IInldll1
(II Illllldlllg" III ,1Ulllullol 11\1111 I ,lill{! ,Ill ,Idte ()Ile
Illll 01 \ (I "ll\llh 2'11> 00111

14. ilEAL ESTATE WANTED

15. IUSIIlESS O,.,OIlTUlllTlES

13F. NOIlTHEIlN ACIlEAGE

The

Loa_k,a~,~\~~I~~'~I~ \~ocietY
89?-7822
-- ----- - ------ ---

CASH
FOR HOMES

",('1 \ Illg \Ild "II\Ll 1'1,1\

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

15. BUSINESS O"POIlTUHlTlES

r-----
(H ~'IPIO'~<;

TO~ POODlfS
• t rRI~OT

PE-'S • BIA"~
.. \,,1H~H

I,Q~W i Pj ("

.------------ --- -----

llllll('" 111 ....,." I (I (I

(lilll! "I" '11111111)11111IIl\h\
~(II ,f,,' ,\-,

IJ \1 \1\ j 1\, j'l I'" \1,1
2 -Ituh \' 011111 rI 7', '11'1

"'III L\"
1 I ,I III PI!
( (~2 (ri ~

I \\\HII '-> ((III Ill"" olll'l(
III 01I.. \1 Lhol( '11\ '010'
)!'; 20'. [I

13M. COM IICIAl '1I0PEIlTYJ
IUllOIMGS

\ II~'llil ," I, III I'
1.( 2 f) '\jll

\]ODI'I{'\I/IIJ ,101(' 1'0111
\lltlt,lItl(ltull(dldgl 'ppll
21JI dlOOIll dpdl IIlIlI1I (dCdl
II1\(,II111llt l'I"!J(11I Blit
BtJ ~l

1'1~,\~1. \1 III Il!dhl \ Ol! ""
!'Iltellp('IllI( I l'<",lllIlig lIulll
(11l1l,dl iHnpolll\ I,",hlllg till
11\ Ildl1lll plopl, II \Oli (OJI
,,,1"1 10111" II 1'111 III 1111 III ~I

(dll 10' "" Hili I \ II \
10 \ntll "~7 'IIX

H\ \ I II 1\ (I'll 01 (, ""'I
J""IlI .. 1l11I,l It01\ I' "t I( 01,1 2
h('dloom, 21ull h"IIlIOUIll'
(,~2 P )t}B

-
" \1 1\ 1'1.1""1 III Id I), II "II

II 111111lpdl 11"1III IHIII It IIl'
~,,) 111111 ~ '11111111 dill', II P II

E\.( 1'.1] 1:\ I' 1"<;\ ~," 1\11 \ J
BU,IIH"'- h"l 1111 Clllol \ "\

II" lob 1I11lul!ullll "Ji( \1lI
pl( poll Kill" pi 1111' "I ( loll!
"hol ",- "" ,d "'11 Iligh I ('!tllll
Oil 1IIII''-IIII~{1 ", III II \I{
•..,h 101 0,,1\ '\lIhl BUldldd dt
,77 1(1~11 ",( It \ ('It I( I HI'" I

L,tdlp/Ill'llel 1I0l'le, dllli
(,,II d. Il~

IlAJI{ '> \1,0\ IOJ "lip
I,ll ge \1 .. \1 (,,,t,,bll,,lwrl 11Igil
Irollfl( (do",e 1'01111" .lIt'"
II e(' p,1l klllg 101 lnqulI I"
I'll Box 1>11 \ E,,'" Ill'lloll
1\11 4B021

- - --
Oil \( I III II IJI\(, 111,,,1,

I .I I \\ ,II II II \1" I \\ II

1(11 1(1'01' \ppl"\llIlrI,l\
Bilil 'qllolll 1,'1 1,,1111'
pO\\dl I (1)'"11 IlIlh , "Il( t
,r1 I (1111011III 'Olld,tlllllillf!
IIlidl I gl 01l11r1 'IJI III! Illig
,1,1111, (dl pl II ril' '" 1111lit
\11111 I("~ 01 hllill III ,IOi ,(..(

'pdll' '01: II II \111 I I " 111
r'H2 j IH'

IhO,\( 10';'" 0111\7-'111111', Ilorlh
III ])ptlllil I IIll1c long
])1111' "Id( 011 ',( l!lalprl poll
I d IOdd I \1 I'll' III dl ( I
Iililltll1g "lid 1111(,IIIH IJI \' I!h
III 1I11111J111(Ilill '1"111 ( !\('1 ,
"lid pOlld \( II III ~" 011-.11111
110(Jd( II iJ 1111 'HI JII! I'll I
h \\o"rll'd II Illi II dlh ,i1ld ;II
I <I III ,IJI( OpllOIl d 1,'1ld 11111
1I111i1l1( 'I ,,1,lId( II III' , \

11,1, '111111111 I "I "\IIHI
II j J~ 2 I Ii

l

131. CEMETEIlY lOTS

(0\1 \( ,
JFHH't '\1 \HI (III]

13A. lOTS FOil SalE

13E. NOIlTHEIlN HOMES

130. VACATIONlllESOIlT
PIlOPEIlTY

13. ilEAL ESTATE -
GENEIlAl

13M. COMMEIICIAl '1l0PElIlY,
IUllDlNIS

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

rllH~ I HI.Il II()((\I "p,,'I,
mel1 IlIllltll1g I"dgl Oil '
"[11,,,1 pllml II1Id HI,"II III
I" II, IIiKI" I' " 01 ,I ,II I 'nil
2il mill, ~olllil 01 ( "1111,,
1111011,,1 III! 1)1" 11111111l1,nl
JlIIIlII r I '01I, , 'j , , I Ii I
)fol/\ III

(1',\ll'll',ln LO'''"I 1',rI,1
I '\\11 21010, H"I 0111I ,'I
, III'

LOT 01\1 Bedcon 1[Ill VII"t cui
de "nc ofl Ihp Idkl' Approx
Imdtely ]I)'JX141 ilBI 1,1,-,4

T\\ 0 GAy LOIW l\llchlgclll
Luxul \ (onrlOll1llllllm,
Idedllor f,lInth II l!b I ell ecl
llOlldlOl "kllng III IPllll
ment II1lel e~1 In UOIIh COUll
Ir~ 01 Otsego ~k\ ( luh m"ll1
lwr" ~old "epJr,,11 1\ 01 III
COmbJl1dlloll Pdll 01
( ha let i\lotOl J,'Jdge (onrlo
complex - '\l<lllerholillocci
lIOn I ,e 0111'leu edlloll,lIh
and lhe olhpI 01 both' I ('Ill
\edllOlInd 101 IPIUlil Oil
\ our 1m (',lmenl (helli t
'\Iolor L"dge 1l1c1Il"g('ll1elll
,lOd m,lInlenclllu' 'ill lhou
,and dol\,lr, bpdut Ifull\ flll
Il\"h( d ne\1 h [h I or"led
per ul1\l Du,t! pur L11d"'1
pnce 'iI) Ihou',lIld doll,lI '
0\\ ncr "ellillg 10 pur,uI I
olhel IIllcre"t I n l' %2 I, I" I
ol"k 101 ,JoAnll-------- _ --- ,

IIIHEE BEDH()Oi\1 '>porh
men huntlllg lodg(' Oil \2
dU c" of pllme 1,\11(1ddldu'nl
lolh (HJ\) ,j( 1(', 01 'loll\' Idlld
20 111\le" "oulh 01 ( oldillcll
Ide,I1101 'I h(' [)I~( I IIIJIlid IIIlg
lIunl('1 I 1,11,71~ lBl'1 (,III
Iloll\\ dl t_._----- -- -

F[VE; ACRE \~ood('rI lob I)
mLles .,outh 01 ( h,lIle\ 01\

300 ydrds II am Ldke l\ltchr
gdn pnvdte dcce<;" 10 lak"_
$7 'iOO edch lI3.2Y~ 7HO

(,,\'1 LOHD 211111) ,qUdl (

teet e\( c \lll\ e l,d\c II0ni
conlempordl \ IJllnl' J1( dr
\11(hd\\\e '10~ ~17 712 '111%

\\E",[ BH\\(II I\UP
I tlOn,ll d('('1 "nd lur k, \ hUll

tlng Iroul Ir,hlng ,Ind
~IlO\\ Illohdllll( l ,,,hll I 1I

IOLlIld ( 11,101111\0\ III 1 ,II,
\\hlle(Ir!,lIl q.!( ,1"11\11111

,IOIlI' 1111pi II I Ilid' ,,'hl
r!r,ll((dlllg low 1,l[l!olllll'
hlo iJ \llt, lull\ lid 111,1"d
I' ,(II ,101 ( 1I'IIIl' I 11111 d"11
\I ",1\('1 II d,II 111.1,111lilli'
10\\01110\11, plu,,-,liloIIHI
IIJlIlIIIlIE dlld ,)(11, II \ 'I

J.-.clrdg~ ~ \ 12 ",tor.l1!,l ....Ill II I
plu, gl d III ,Ill d ,I '" I' ,
II111udlllg I d( II Ilk, 101 II II
"~ot 1..111111'1 I III "I ' 'Olll
pi, tt 1\ plollll, II lilt 1>111
guldl ,II,!' m I \I' III III '"I
dlllOIl \11 101 ~'I' I11I11 lilt
d',IJl11dl>ll '> II '~KI ,11m II.. 'I..'
;II qno

( O\[\li-:f{( IAI. PHOI'I',H1 't I'Ll " [ 0\ 1'1 )
\~AT!'.HI' j{()\l !I01IL

Thrt'p \0[0, on (,rd!IollO \It (Iempn, I'Jlled IIlll1t. rI (om
merclal ,ll1glc or multiple d\\plhng .....1'.11"1 ,In',('pl1
1I0~Plt.a1and Mt (!emen" (,eneral Olll~l lOlling homl
on Cllnlon RlVrr \\ Ith uOlqlle floor pl"n Hpdl 1':,ldlp
One Jim or Vel ~mlth 29600111

13 REAL ESTATE
GENEIlAL .

13H. COMMEIlCIAl plI ElllYt
IUllDINGS

GROS~E POINTE CITY
Execullve lo\\nhou~e Approx

Imately 3 000 square feet J
floor" 'i bedroom~ 3'
bath~ 1\1ulschler kllchen
flrepldce Igd~ hghlerl Pelld
thermo \\ mdO\\" fronl Ier
race I d\\ mng) ICdl deck
2.car gdrdge many e,,11d~
no monthly d~SOCldllon due&
mInllnum mdlntcn,ml!;. !,l!;
l\\ccn Jelfel~on dnd Ker
'rhevdl bu~ hne., (,ro.,,,e
POlnle mo~1 lentrdl 10ld
tJon~ (\I dlk) $13'j 000

tl81 4957
RIVARD Enghsh Tudor 211ml

",llh mol her 11l 1.1\\ dpdll
ment I~'(ceJlenl Investmenl
884 ~~~'l

EA'>'[ J)E[j{OrJ III \lilc
I\ell\ .11 ed ~e\\ I) decor dted
I hedroom hi lck rdnch (ell
11,l! ,111 I' h<llh~ lll'll kit
lhell ul'ddled hdlh IdDll!l
I oom Ilm~hed hd"pnwnl
prole,,,wlldll\ Idnd"ldped
\\ Ide lot 2' C<lrgd rdgl' .Ill
phdll(e" S~7 900 772 190il

IlFAL rWUL 4 bedroom qu,ld
\lllh urcle drl\ e and al
tdched gdrage Fl1l1"hed
!l,hUIWIl! l' elm il\ loom III
Iml el 1('\ el II I!h n,llUJ d I III (
pldL(' dlld hedu!lful \1l'1 bdr
Locdll'd In (,I o.,,,e POint ..
.II Pd of ~d,t Delloll
G 1')'\101{ ,Jennie Kotl ~ch
\IP I'll He,d J-:q,lle
il:\h HIIiI

1ilb '>I EI'IIEN~ I{O \IJ Be<lu
tltulh built 4 hedroom 2'
halh (olomoll 40 ,,\\ Immll1g
pool $2,'; 000 !\ll4 94,2

II \({PEI{ \\ ()ODC, OpUJ
'>undd\ ,>eplember X 2 ~
pm 1%3h Elkhdrl : IJ('d
,"0111 ,IIUllllllldll iJ\Hl~dll'\\

Ilhloll1 1>"'1 lIlenl hll( hi n
lltld ....llqllng .2 (dl ~dl dgP

((IIIUI\ ~I (on'oltddl"rl
HBI Ij~1I11

II \HPl',H \\ OO[)'> (d (M(

1'01l11e~(hool'> l h('dl oom
hI I( k bungdlo\\ ,JllImllllllll
1II,n 11111,I\('d hd,,'mpnl 2
Cdr g"loIg( ,lppholn((' III
(Iurlul (\llll\'n! umdiliotl
Price n'dUled S',(, ~\)O (dll
for clpPOlnlm\,nl ilil2 0~21

BY OWNf<:H -- on Lake c,t
(lair Hamson To\\ n'ihlp 2
hcdroom condo air appltan
(c" hcautllul V1PW~ attach
Pel garage $14'; (10\, 7'll 82%

(,J{O",,,I-. PoI,TI', \\!l(j[h
11112 \011<1 Bra k r,m( h 2

b"droom" 2 h,llh, 11\109
I',om f.1l1ll1\ loom dll1lllg
"lid IH\\I"rp!l 1IIIpl"!
2' (oll oIltdllH II g"rd~! 10\\
I11dlnlt 11,(1'[e 1.11g! 101
l11<1n\ ('\Ir,l., HI ()\I 1,1 r

"Wi 2~(,B l' 01 ,IppOi nl mOll

B't ()\\, I-,I~:;l-;-;)mll
I"lrk 111,lom hlldl btllK
r"nl h 1 hr droom~ I'
hilh, n,lIl1r,d Ilrlrldll
11ll\,hr d h,,'I'ml III 2' loll
"oIlo1g( Irnml dl tli 01
I Ullol\lt \ lor IppolnlrrHnl
1m ~'I! (l) 1'1, ,d

GHOSSE POINTE Wood" 4 11AH1'lm WOODS PI IU' Ie
bcdroom, ,jl, bcllh Colomal, dUled Ii) '\lH,'lIl() 1.0\ pi) 1+
('Cutl dl ell! , nc\\ !oor. dlmo~1 l)('diOOIll hi I( k hung" 10\\
new c,lI I'etlng dnd dppll 111111J 1 x B "IIIIII~ I OOIJlIh,d
an(,('~ $175,000 70.I1'edllre(' ((luld I" u,,('d ,i" 1111Iwd
L<lne llll5 1719 Opell !o>lIl1r1d~ J 0IJ1J1 upd<ll('d kill !I('II llllli
2 'j III"ltllol"h('1 dlld Illdlll .I:

BY OWNi'~I{ ,I bcdl 001111dnLll IIIUlld cllpIJOdl d" 1l,!ILil,d
dttaehed gdl dge, fllu.,hed t II epldu' 1]('1\('I 1001 2
bd,emenlon wi de ",ll B&I l,lJ g.1J ,lgl' ,mrl 1.11ge 101
Shorehdm Glo~~e POlnle I III mOI( 111]01111.1111111
Wood" pkd'( (,dl h,llll\ I dlllllg

----------.- lOll dl "dl\llIl/lI I{(,d J"
Fm~T 01' Fi<:H1NG loll" IIll ilHI, ,Imo

(;IO.,,,C I'omte Wood" -- - - - --
!o>dddleLlo(' [mmdLUlale~ '>OU'III (IXF()IW Itlll,

helh oom hnl k ('010/11,11 (,10,,',( 1'00Ilt(. \\ ood" : lwei
F'II"t 110m !,lUlldl \ l,lnJl!\ loom I' h'llh III \( k (01
! oom, :1 !trepI<ILl'" Nr'\\er 0111011 \Iuhl hit I 1..IIliH II
killhen, I(,l 100111 \Il[h \\ct Idlg\' 1I\IIIg 100111\\Itll IIldl
l.Jelr air, Illce PdtlO \\ Ith gd~ hl(' III ( pl,lI ( 1111111II d 1IIIIIg
boll bque loom 1IIIh hd\ \\llldO\1

STIEBER REALTY
"(ILl'I]('d POI(1I oIt1." 1](112
C,l! ~dldg(' (('IIII,!I ILl

77') 4900 i\IOllg,lg(' d""Lllndbit, \IIlld
OPEN SUNDA Y Odobll I~, ,>qJ1l'Il1IH'1 Ol

BedutJlul I> bedl oom home 1l7(J U1P,Hl( \ Bill lid" (lp(" "tlil
Bedtor d, 2:i pm, or Celli _d_d_\ ' _(, _
'»1\ Id Bill, 'iill){) lor jlll\dle IL\j{I'I~l{ \\ ()()Il" '-;1 ",,;
,hO\\Hll! I 1'01111"'-.1 hOll!' (11'li I,dh
"'<.h\\cIlIer I{pal Est"Ip (dlpeled \1)\'1111101112 "dill

HAI{I'EI{ WOODS III g,.., h('dl ((1111,11 III III
owner I bedroom bllck loom]1I ('pldl I' I I I' II
Idnch, 2' J Cdl gdl olge <III pili (h 2 Cdl g,lI dg( I'll' (d
dlull1111Um Irlm nel\1\ dc( Iledl ,chool'> 'ltopfllll,
01 dted C,I1pet mg tin ough \,klllg ~I,-) 11011 1)\11)('1 1i,\I,
IIUt I" le~, thdll a )e'\I old 10 I'! III -.1'1,2il2'1:0
All LeveJol bllnd~ dnrl \LL \II\l '\1 ",1I!('dbUIl~dlll\\
drd(>C" .,tel) Hpmodpled Kil 1\10 bull OIJIll III" Ildt It
lhen lnllude~ "to\e I efJ Ig 'CIllI IUJI,IH d dlill I II( d
erdtor, garbdge dl"posnl, bd"emenl hI eele\\ dIcit
bUIlt In dl,h\\d"h('1 1"111 tclched 2' Cdl gdlelge 10\1
I',hed m"uldted bd"ernenl, 20" l'lI, (,llilloJ(! B,,2 BI7h
Ile\\ roof. dnd water tdnk HAI{PJ<':H\\ OOJ)~ --=..- 217 21
plu~ lot~ of exlrn~ Prlle
reduced for Immedldte oc Newca~tle Ibedroom bllck
cupancy $5B,900 88~ ~O,}2 hungdlo\\ (h\nel tl dn"___________ ferrcd - priced rlghl

ONE BL{JCK from lIdrpcr qUIck ocwpdnC) B1l1912'1
woods Vcr) sharp 3 bed NO ( IIt\M.I',~
room contemporary mam '\0 L\i\'CEr.,>
lenolncc frce, Cll,tom OF ( L \SSIFIEU \U ..
Lcvelor,<" all dpplldnce, A!' TEH 12 ,'lOON 1\1O\[),\""
PflVdC) fence 2' Cdl NO EXCEP1101\,>'
gdrage ilH6 J416 ---------.--

HADNOH/Warl en, $2,500 LAKJ<:...IIUHE \ 11Idge condo
dO\\11 Irdme ~Idedn\'e - 2 hedroomlo\\nhou.,c 2
ba,<,ement 5 room, 92[- lull b"th" IJdlll Ilood dl'n
2555 dpplldll( e" l( 1111,i1d II (1)(11

___________ plete!l !(d('COldl('d IIll
SOMERSET PAHK, upper/ l11dculdlL' (,dl 771 ~7')l\

lower '3 bedroom fin l A!lel I> p III
gardge $l5 000 beJo\\
mdrket dl $1>'; 000 firm No
Land Contrclct 824 2051)

TOWNHOUSE - ~t Clair
~hores elenn [dmlly room
clo~ed Pdtlo full bd~emenl
2 Jdrge hcdroom~ I', bdlh~
MdlOtE'ndnCe - 1;7) $54 9110
774 12l'J
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20f II00FING SERVIC! 20G c,""n ClUNING 2011 .. AIN JlNGIDECOIlA TlNG ~OH 'AIN' lNG/DE COilA liNG I 20N CEMEN T AND tRICK
WORK ,

20N CEMENT AND aRICK
WORK 20S CARPENTER 20W DIIESSMAKING AND

TAILORING

+,r

20X. DRAI'ERIES

20Z. LANDSCA'INGI
SNOW REMOVAl

20T. ..LUMIING AND
HEATING,

20Z. LANDSCAI'INGI
SNOW IIEMOVAL

LANDSCAPE
GARDENING

822-7979

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882.6900

(USTOl\I 1\1ADE ~llp(O~el~,
gUdl dntced \1orkmdn~hlp
Expellelked ('.111 nO\1 -
Bellllee 1172(,0,7

CALL SONIA lor top qualltv
UI<1pel\ <lnd (ulldln., - :lny
"tyle, Ii ) edl ~ (')o,pcllcrKe
J{Cd.,olldble pll(e." tr Ie ("II
mJ.te 97!J409B

TIRED of your flt? Excellent
allel dtlOn~ and sewllll!: Be-
fore 5 p m call 886-1524

ALTERATIONS by Flo - I al-
ter clothe~ profeSSIOnally for
women, men 884-2,!53

AL'I EHAT[ON!:> - dle"~llldk
lt1g, (u~tomll.ed dldpe~,
p111011~YOUIo\,n de~lgll 01
.un p.ltlCI n ~h('lly, 77il9121

CUT AND SAVE
lIem~, ,lItm dtlOn.,

Good 1101k
Good pi I(e~

82127t7

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality ser

vice Call Tom 7764429

MAC'S
SUMMER CLEAN-UP
Complete yard \\ork, lawn

shrub and tree tnmmlllg,
etc Rea,onable ratC'>,qualt-
tv ~cnlce Call Tom 776-
~-129

SOD
Olle Day Service

Call Today - Sod Tomorrow
POINTER 885-8448

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

Complete Landscaping Service
DeSign &. ConstructIOn

885-8448
TrlH\IMING, remOVal, spray-

mg, feedmg and stump re
moval Free Estimates
Complete tree service ('all
Fleming Tree ServIce 774-
6460 '

Design, constructIOn, plantmg,
PRUNING, maintenance,
Grosse POinte ReMdent

INSURED
ROBERT NEVEUX 884 0536

TREE TRIMMING AND
LANDSCAPING FREE

ESTIl\IATES CALL NOW'
882-1283

FREE fill dirt up to bOyards
711 Balfour, 11243010

POWER RAKING
CAREFREE

LANDSCAPING
TOilI 1l10i/l1
FI{Ell -,lh bWr.

ELIl\H""TE dludgcl\ 1m
prO\ l' \ Olll I,m n (on ...en e
\1<1tel In,t,IIJ J. Iulh alilo
mall( <,pllnl-lel ,\"tl:111 )'01

h ee e~tllndle (all 'GU<11an
teed I{dm !lllb-lbb7
LA\\ 'I A!'\D GARD~l\:

1\1A1:\ TE:"IA:"CE
• Fall Clednup
• LCd] 1{('llfO\,d

• 1'0\1 Cl I{dklllg
• Hedge &. ~hrub '!llllIllIlng

BE'\ "APO;\AIW
8112173-1

EXPERIf2NCED Illdu~trlOu~
(ollege student ~eek,; edgmg
or complete lawn car Job,
Rea~onable 331-37!l5

,.
Expef/f>nced Licensed

.....()ddlfl .....P II () .... 1)1 (~..,

l, I c!( r1lm

1 \"DV \1'1'\,(, IH"'(""
\'\,[)

1'1 \" T 1'\,(,

JAMES J. LEAMON

824-0852
()llll t

202_ LANDSCnlNGI
SHOW IIEMOVAL

20T. 'LUMIING AND
HEATING

885-7711

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS
SPRINKLER REPAIRS

DECKS
NICHOLAS J KAUTEN

CARPENTRY

798.8920

.Rathr,0m<; Rpmodplprl
,VlOlall 1S Corrected
.AII Types of Ill~tclllatlon~ and

Repalr~
.Free esllmates
.AII WOIk Gual anteed
:\lASTER LIC IN~UHED

STEVE 885 0400

LI( E'\~EJ) F%l HED
( \IWE:\ I EH 1101I- pdlll'll1lg

Pdltltlon' ,hP!llllg doo!'
I epdlr" Sllldll joh., 882274i

ALTERATIONS - Moder.
nIzatIon, all bUl[dmg need::.
rough to ftmsh In all trades

GUY DE BOER
LICENSED

881-6651 885-4624
CARPENTHY walerdamdge

IepUll ed RoofJr.g, pallltlllg
gullez ~ Expellenced, Ipfer
ence., ~eavel"", Bll20000

BOB DUBE
PLUillBlNG dnd HEAT[NG
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR, ETC

Grosse Pomte Woods
886-3897

ACTIVE PLUMBING
DRAIN & SEWER

CLEANING
• LEAKY TuILETS

• DRIPP[NG FAUCETS
• PLUMBING REPAIRS

• BROKEN SEWERS AND
WATER-LINES REPAIRED

• ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

• FAST EMERGENCY
SERVICE

• REASONABLE RATES
• TELEPHONE

ESTIMATES
VISA & MASTER CHARGE

884~8840
688 Peach Tree GPW

Cal\
~_882-6qOO ~

20S. c..... ENnll

20Q. 'LASTEII WOllK

20', WAUR'ROOFING

Basement WaterproofIng

All Work guaranteed
LICENSED
882-0717

CAPIZZO CaNST.

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks • Dnve~ • Porches

• PatIOs • Waterproofmg
• Pre-cast Steps
• Tuck PomtIng

• Chimney Repair
• No job too ~mdll
Free Estimates

779 8427 88b 0899
22 Years Expenence

- Llcensed-
BRICK WORK Small job",

tuck pollltmg, chImney por
che" \ 1OIdtJ()n~ repdlred
l{ed~ol1dblc 886 3;)0;)

IlIW'h. HEP\llb pOI (hp",
IIH'pl,lll'~ (hIIllJl(')~ -- Ii
\ C,II' ('\pl'llel1(C 77b ~i29
li7 8l.2

JACK WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
and WALL REPAIR

* PROPER METHODS OF
WATERPROOFING ONLY

*BUCKLED BASEMENT
\\ ALLS REPAIHED,
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACES

*NO INJURY TO LAW1\;S
-\ND SHRUBS

*ALL TYPES OF CON
CRETE Al\iD BHICK
ImPAIR

* 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
l:'-i POINTES

*ALL WORK GUARAN-
1 EED IWRITTEN FREE
EST[l\IATES)

885-0602
If no answer call after 3 00

WOLMANIZED - CEDAR DECKS
I BRICK-STONE PATIOS, WALKS

I I
IAL:)~~:l~9,:~~,~AS.1---C LASSIFlE-D-ADS--------

\\p an' genNal contractor'i
Onl' call tdke, (arc of all
jour hUildIng remodchng I
problems large or small I

TU 2-0628
CARPENTER Small and I

I la rge jobs, 12 year" ex
p<'rtence Free I''illmales I
Licensed 527-B6~

RID-A-LEAK
Waterprooflllg

• Cracks, Floor leaks
• Block Walls RepaIred
I. All work guaranteed
• Licensed & Insured

777-2280
CHARLES F JEFFREY

882-1800
• Basement Waterproofing
• Underplll footmgs
• Cracked or caved-In walls
• 10 year guara,ntee ; 381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS
L d - I . d Since 19"!5' -Icense nsure I Keith Damelson
R.L STREMERSCH II Licensed Master Plumber

BASEMENT \ EMIL THE
WATERPROOFING PLUMBER

Walls Repaired SPECIALIZING IN
StraIghtened '. Kitchens' Bathrooms
Replaced L d dAI! Work Guaranteed • aun ry room an VIOlatIOns• Old and new work
884-7139 I Free Estimates

R R COD DENS
BIll Master Plumber

. (Son of Emil)
ES1 ABLISHED 1924 882-0029

All types of basement I~ater-I _
proofmg I;)years guarantee PLUMBING REPAIRS
References 886 5565---- -- &

AMERICAN SEWEIt CLEANI:"G
BASEMENT Reasonable Rates For All

WATERPROOFING Mike ~oi~rI5BL1C
LOll Price., Free E~llmate~ I

All Work Guaranteed TONY
Licensed In'iured, The 1\1a~ter Plumber
BOB 526-9288 (Son of Emll!

:\'0 Job too small Ne\1 and
repaIrs, VIOlatIOns

2933181
CO:\IPLETE Plumbing -

:::'e\\er L1edmng Llcen.,ed
\Id ,Ier Plum her \\ 01 k
gu,lI dllll'( d "('nfOl (It III II

dhlOUlll I{epdtl' 1l'1l10dll
II1g \I,l1t \ H 1'1,f»2

BASEMENT
WATEItPROOFING

DONE HIGHT
10 YEAR GUARANTEE

LICENSED INSURED
I TONY 885-0612

J.W. KLEINER

T & M.
CONSTRUCTION
• "!Ill'O' ',\lIth \ill,,,,,1>

• \ddlllOlb '" I ;,JI.dgi',

• I'llI'd"" hj"•.h ,I'.'p\\" ..k
• J{jl:--l'IlH'J}( \\ ,j!t'rpruHUtlg

.;I\I{\,\TEEll
J.WI'IISI'd & III'lll'l'd Huild.'r,

;;..J .JH~.'~

Good Work on rIght pnce
New and Repair Work
Drive garage Ralsll1g

Walks. Steps' Porches'
Free Form Pallo

Tuck PomtIng & Chimney
Basement Waterproofing

Free Estimates
294-6449

LIcensed • Bonded

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage ralslllg & framlllg
• Cement drrveways
• Pl,rches, tuck pollltmg

Quality III matellal and
workmanship

Licensed & Insured
JOSEPH
468-7069

GORDON BL-\CKWELL
tailored repall'i crJ.cks
ehmlnated Rea~ona hIe'

CAPIZZO CON ST. Guarantecd 20 \edl ~ Gros"e
QUALITY WORK POllltc Clean and prompt
ALL TYPES OF 821 70')1 2'H 92-12

CEI\IENT, BHICK AI\ID PLASTEIUNCz and Drywall
BLOCK WORK Nell SqUires 757 ffi72 I AND E R S EN

Garages r81sed and set do,,"n I '
on ne" ra"~all and floor PLASTERING And Dryv.alll PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING
Waterproofing repalr~ Texturing and "tuc
[ ICENSED & INSURED co In'iured Pete Taormina, ' SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOU l'<TTONY 885-061 _-1_69_2_96_7 372-0580

___________ 2 SPECI \LTZE\G III repalr'i I '======--==~--=-------------- )
CHAS F JEFFREY I ('lean prompt'ierVlce Itef

. erences Free e,;tlmates I
MASON CONTRACTOH 8N H65
LICE!'\SED INSL'RED I ...-.---------.
• Brick. Block. Stone I SLPERIOR PLA~TERIl'.G

• Cement Work ,\"\D PAI'\T['\G CO
• Waterproofmg \\ el pld<,terlng and dry \1all
• Tuck POlntmg repa Ir Cement "tucro

• PatlOs of any kmd rep.lIr and tuck pOinting
PORCHES AND ALL BRICK f:"tcnl'l' pamtll1g In

WORK A SPECIALTY ,;urcd reference,;
882-1800 al J.lidbll' Tom MeCabe

---------- 118'i o'j'l1

J,W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTHACTOR

CEMEN'f' . BRICK - STONE
PatIOS, walks, porches,

steps, dflveways
Flagstone rep81r

Tuck pOinting patchlllg
WATERPROOFING

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL JOBS

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED
882-0717
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION
• Cement dnve, floors, patIO';
• Old garages raised and

renewed
• Nel\ garage door~ and

reframmg
• New garages bUIlt
FamIly operated Slllce 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION
Cement and Block Work
Dnves - PatIOs - Floors

Seawalls - Decks
Garage bUilt or raIsed

Free Estimates, ProfeSSIOnal
Work, Licensed and Insured
778-4271 469.1694

7778497

RESIDEt'<TIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWA YS • FLOOH..S• PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENfo:WED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REF'RAMJNr.

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

n4-3020

20K. TIlE WOllK

20M. AS"HALT WOIIK

21lJ. WINDOW WASHING

GRA~IO
eONSG£RuecrI()N. INe.

20N. CEMENT AND IIl'CIC
WOllK

_._----
201. WAll WASHING

GROSSE POINTE'S
FINEST

Extenor pa IIltmg, glaZIng,
caulkIng, '" ood staInIng
Be~t references Free estI-
mates 15years expeflence
757 7232 LIcensed

PA[NT[NG
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

All <ll"oundhandyman Excel
lent I eten'llces 1-'1 el' estl
nhlte' All WOI h. gUdldntecd
112-1In3 G.lI Y

P'\HK PA[NTING - InterIOr
e ....tell01 No,," scheduhng

to! Septl'mber October Ex
(client Il'!el enees John,8ll4
01120

~U \L1T\ PAI~T[NG at led
,orhlble Idte, $7;) - smdlll
IDUm $100- medium loom
~12)- 1,lIgeloom Llll1l82 R R. CODDENS
8517be!01e9am 01 aflclbl CEMENT
pm

P \['1'1'[I\'G - Wallpapellng CONTRACTOR I
Excellent \\ 01k Iea~ondble Famllv Buslnes" for bO\ C,lI" I
Idte" Call130b 1181.73231182-' New and repaIr \1011- I
OBt7 • No job too small

• Dr'\'f'wll v<; flnrl nnrrhp,
our specialtv .

• Patios
• Chlmne~~
• Waterpoofmg
• VlOlahons repdlred

CALL Al\:YTIME
886-5565

A.L STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dflvewavs

PatIOS.
Bflckwork

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck Pomtlng
No job 100 small
Free estImates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
LUIGI-F

CEMENT WORK

775-1690
D WINDOW CLEANING CU
Storms and screens, alum-

Inum and gutters cleaned
Free estimates Lowest
pflces m the Pomtes

773-0525 777-1329
GROSSE POINTE fIreman

WIlldo Window washing 821
2984

D HAUR
CLEANING SERVICES

I
SECOND GENERATION

\\ Illdo\1 ~ ca rpel IIa II
\\ashlJlg -gullers, upholstel)
floors cleaned and Ilaxed
hdld\\ood [Joon. cleaned and
paste \ldAed

DALE

PAUL'S TILE CO
Installers of ceramic and

mosaIC IIle, quarry, pavers,

I
and marble Systems for
heav) traffIC, or contmuous

I underwater exposure
WORK GUARANTEED

822-7137 824-1326

WHITEY'S

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING

• Wall Papenng
• Intenor Palntmg
• Reasonable Prlce'i
• Good Work
• Call - no job too small

n4.0414

COI\IPLETE P<\INTI"IG
AND DECORATING

II\ITERIOR - EXTERIOR
Wallpaperlllg

REFERENCES I
RALPH ROTH 880 8248 :

1

I

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

• Custom Pallltlllg Abo
• LOll Rates

i79 523') 775 2927
QUALl fY -- Cl,1ft - pdlllling

Intel 101 - extellor
~peCldlt~h - Iepall \\ 01" -
gu.lI ,mtl't'd Ietel enu'"
frep e,tlln,lle~ In.,UII'd
John -,2Ghi Ib

MIKE'S P-\INTING
Int{'rlOr.ExterlOr

Wallpapenng SpC<:ldhzllIg III

repall's loose plaster, crack~
peeling pamt, wlOdows
puttied and caulked
Reasonable pnces dnd
hone~t References

Call 777.8081 anytllne

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF WALLCOVERING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

_Michael Satmary Jr

PAINTERS

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
• Low Rates

• Best Prices Around
771 4007-----,---

NEW!);\ y~ - Patnll'r, and
decorator,; Intcnor ('X
tenor papeT hanger'i Frl'e
1'~llmates iii 2006

Qr.-ALITY rAI~TI~,G
SEHVICE

INTERIOR- K l\IAINTENANCE Company
EXTERIOR \\all \Iashmg, f100rcleamng

20 ) ears plofesslOnal and ,,"axmg Free estimates
experience 882-0688

MATT !,'LETCIIEH IGHOSSE POINTE fIreman
4151 Buckmgham 886 6102 \1III do \1all washmg 821

I\TEIUORS I 2984
B'\ DO:-/ & LYN'\l 1-------- -

. IWALL Washmg, neat, reltable
.Husband-Wlfe Team servIce Reasonable rates
.Wallpapenng I For free esltmates 7748098
.Pamtlllg
.1\Ieltculous
'[nsured
.Over 20 Year~ Expenence

885-2633I I\\e have a lIe\1 number)

EL GRECO'S
l\IAST!':BPIECE PAI!\ TI'\G
[ntellOI extenOi Expenen(e

m repalnng cracb dam,lg
ed pla~tel fadlllg peellllg
pamt Polite ::.elVice, vel v K-WI NDOW
rea~onable rate~ 1"1 ee CLEANING
esllmatc~

884 7220 COMPAf'JY
- Storms, screens, gutters,

DIVISionof CIeatll e Artist alummum cleaned Insured
Free estimates

I 882-0688
I WINDOW washing Spnng-

Fall changeover For fast,
Intenor-ExterLOr Service neat, rellable service Call

Pamting 774.8098
anllqulllg and varnIshIng, --G-E-O-R-G-E-O-L-M-IN-'--

stnppmg and stalllIng
Complete Kltcben reflnIshmg WINDOW CLEANING
Free Estimates - 885 3230 135 YEAR~fNR~~~~OINTES

WOOD REFINISHING I 372-3022
STRIP STAIN VARNISH A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS

Duphcate EXIStlllg Fmlsh Or Service on storm~ and screens
Colors to Match Free esllmtes

KItchen cabmets, bathroom
vamtles, rec-famlly room
paneling, doors trim and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025

ReSidential

Scott A Bowles
BUSiness Manager

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688
D BAlm

CLE'\:-/[!'\G ~ER\'[CE:,
~::CO:\'D GE:\'ERA no'\

\\ Indo\1 ~ carpet IIa II
\\ ashlOg gullel ~ uphol
sten f1oor~ e1eaned and
\\axed harct\lood f1ool'
cleaned and pa~te \13xcd

DALE 777 lH'li

$9.00 SINGLE
ROLL

Custom pallltll1g, cu~tom
plastenng Dry\\all- ne\1 I
repair

526-8889
IN 1E.H.lOR AND extenor

pamtmg and paperhanging
Reasonable rates, 30 years
expenence Ray Barnowsky,
372.2392 after 6 pm

SERVED EUROPEAN
APPRENTICESHIP

InterlOr-Extenor Specla!lzmg C & J ASPHALT
III repairing damaged Pavmg Inc
plaster, dry-wall and cracks, i CommerCial parking lots, re-
peeling pamt, wmdow putty-, pair, sealcoatmg and stnp
mg and caulkmg, wallpaper- pmg ResIdential driveways
mg All work and material Owner/SupervIsor Free
guaranteed Reasonable t esltmates Also concrete
Semor CItIZens dIscount I driveways
Grosse Pomte references CALL ANYTIl\IE
Free EstImates I 773.8087
John 776-9439, AnytIme I AL'S ASPHALT

t PAVING COMPANY
Pamtmg - mtenor-exenor KARM S I Pavmg, sealcoatmg and exca

paperhangmgandpanellng PAINTING SERVICE vatlOn ResldentJalandcom
Free esl1mates cheerfullv Licensed and Insured I mercia) Guaranteed quail
given Licensed and Insur InterIor and ExterIOr I ty workmanship at rea'ion
ed Dry Wall & Plaster RepaIr I able rates

882-92.34 Wood fJmshmg \\oallpapermg STATE LICENSED At'<D

FOREST PAINTING1
Glazmg -' Caulkmg INSURED REFERENCES

Free esltmates references 281-0626 291-3589
& CONST. CO, I

Speclahzmg m 777-2468 Pendolino's
• Wallpapermg ACTIVE pJ.mtmg - mtenol Asphalt Seal
• Palntlng-InterlOr/ and exterior Ooors'itnpped, Coating

Extenor sanded stamed Wmdo\ls
• An'- Repairs Plastenng I Will scalcoat &

J reg azed, chalked Bill, after
• Carpentry-Remodehng 5 p m 7781711 patch your

Licensed & Insured dn~e\\oay for
882 2118 389 2 PAINTERlllandyman - local; less With

- - 774 resident and references free I qualtly "orl-
esl1ma te'i Expert Ilork man'ihlp He
Alan 8111B714 sldentlal

STAH PAINTI"\G - Interior commerCial
extenor \lood flnl"hlng. Frl'e estl
paperhangmg lO) I'ar., l'X I m8"8te1~_2477
penencl' Free p'itlm,lll''; I
777 2606 886-5870

COLLEGE painter -;;x II'
penenced [ntenor~ and ex
tenor'i Frl'e p'illmate'i I
:\1lke 8226048 I .JACK WILLII\l\TS

I GENERAL CONTRACTOR
r (,O'lCRETE & BRICK WOHK

I • DRlvg\\ A'\ <.; • POHcm:~
• 1',\ T!O" • ~n:p"• gT(

I !l8'i 0602

I

I,
J

HAWTHORNE'S CLEANING
SERVICE

C\rpets - Upholstery - wall
cleamng Vel~et upholstery
c1eamng specialists

BUS 521 0941
(Drymg time 2.3 hrs )

Dry foam Shampoo and ex-
tractIon method

SHORE:"~:::E Carpet Clean
mg, profe~slOnal carpet
c1eanmg Work guaral'teed
Fully Insured Free Estl
mate~ Call 775 3450 24
hours

JAMES
RUSSELL

l\1a~ter paInters and decord
tors Smce t949 Glazmg
\\ ood f1mshmg paper hang
ers of flOe \1allcovenng,
SenSIble prices

777-2606
MELIN'S PAINTING
InterIOr & Extenor

Patchmg, Plastermg,
Stucco, VarnIshmg

WIndow GlaZIng & CaulkIng
Wallpapermg

Wallpapermg Sale m home
Free EstImates

Reasonable Pnce
References, Good Work

MELIN 759-5099
PAINTING - Interior ex

terior, plaster repair' tex
tured celhngs, paper hang
mg and removal 774.8098

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

fl uck :\Iount £"tl dctlOn
ReSidential &. Commelcl,11

LIVING ROO\I
& HALL 2750

Furmture Clealllng
DAVE TEOLIS 779 041t

Famll~ 0\\ ned & Opera led

CAR-UP SERVICES
C<\RPET CLEA!\I\G

tIc PER SQUARE FOOT
SOia 52495

\\ 01 k GUaranteed
Commel (Ial Hale~ \\ ,ulJ.blc

FREE ESTIl\IATES
E1\1ERGE:\'C'l CLE \ 'II \(,
372.9695 527-0810
PROF ESSIONAL CARPET

J

and Upholstery c1eamng al
reasonable rates usmg the

I Von Schrader method Call
Tom Barrese

839-5t55

20H ... AINTING/DECOllATING

PETER S pallltll1g Resl
dentlal and commercial In
tenor, extenor Wallpaper
mg. plastering, \Ilndo\\
puttymg caulkmg Free
estimates Reference~ 365
7537

NOATHEAN PAINT CONPPNT
Quality Painting

INDEPENDENT PAINTERS
GROUP

REFERENCES THROUGHOUT THE POINTES
PAINTING

ANTIQUING
REFINISHING
PLASTERING

OTHER SPECIALTIES
547-0984

GROSSE
POINTE'S

FINEST

371.&572

ROOFING
LICENSED INSURED

885-8367

AERD
ROOFING

COMPANY
Expert roof repairs,
.Shingles - slate
- me. Flat roofs

and
gutter work.

All work guaranteed
licensed and

insured.

MARCO PAINTERS
"TUlIOH EXTFHIOH. n:xTI HEn n~J1.I:\(;S

1,1,''\1.1. P\I'FHI\(, ST."\I\!; W\1.1 W,\SHI\(;
nUT" or H PHWFS

FHEE ESTI\!\TES •'-"("In: "
939-7955

CommerCIal

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC,
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL &

RESIDENTIAL
Tear-off

Rcshmgle
Hot Tar

Roll Roofmg
Vents

Gutters
Repairs

LIcensed and Insured
886-0520

Free Estimate
Phone 779-8128

PYRAMID
ROOFING

Re-Roofmg
Tear Offs

Repair
VentilatIOn

Year Round ServIce
AI ea references Semor

clllzens discount Free
e'itlmates LIcensed and
lIl'iured

778-0900

CASHAN ROOFI NG
HOT ROOFS

Commerclal- Resldentla I
Year-round service

Shmgles and Repairs
Work Guaranteed
Insured 886-3245

Complete rooflllg & guller
maintenance

Roofs, Caulked & Hepalred
Gutters Cleaned

Hesldentlal & Commercial
I~~STA:"T 31:1\\ 1\ E

ALL WORK GL:AR.\ \ TEED
ROOFIlI\G SPECI-\LlST

775-2802

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028- 773-6986
Roofmg, Caulkmg,

Weatherstnppmg, Repairs
LICENSED - INSURED

ROOFING REPAIRS from
$25 Gullers repalrerl and
cleaned Experll:rJced Ref
erences Sea\ er s 8it20000

20H 'AIHTlNGIOECOIIATlNG

HOFFMAN
ROOFING

SIDING
PAINTING
SUMMER SPECIAL
FOR THE POINTES

We have crews of workers
ready to go to your house
Call 822-0500 for free esll
mates We WIll meet or beat
any esllmates

PROFESSIONAL gutter ser-
VIce Sldmg and trIm, roof
repaIrs Reasonable Reh-
able I do my own work
LICENSED & INSURED
JOHN WILLIAMS

885~5813

....
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You are invited to join
The over 19,000

readership of the
Grosse Pointe News.

Delivered to your
residence with
your mail every

Thursda\l.

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO: GROSSE POINTE NEWS
99 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI48236

NAME

STREET

1 YEAR
$15

2 YEARS
$27

3 YEARS
$40

Out of State:
$17, $33, $51

CITY

STATE ZIP
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STK #2006835
LOADED

NOW $13,850*

Thursday, September 5, 1985

~9QiEJ$~NIm(!J
Oulello"nCllleeHocl ~ •

t.eN.' Vln Orko WI,,,n

758-1800

I .< Final Clearance 1
of

Over 200
1985 Cadillacs

Immediate Delivery
,

.'" ., 70/0 tt J

': •• AAR.
1AVAILABLE ON SELECTED MODELS
f~ ~~
::"' .;'*:"X-....:r ;:.....:-......~ ....0tt....... (~ ..... N .t;

1985 TURBO

1985

IF YOU PRESENTLY OWN, OR ARE
THINKING ABOUT OWNING AN

OI.DSMOBII.E
Professional Prompt Service
is but 20 minutes away at
Bill Lee Oldsmobile.

BIG SAVINGS on
Cutlass Supreme and Cieras

98s, 88s, Toronados, Firenzas

.'00»MOToRS
'84 HONDA LX 1982 AUOI

loaded low miles 5000S
4 to choose from

$9,495
'82 CADILLAC

CIMARRON '83 AUOI
auto air nice car 5000T$6,995 - Turbo beautiful carl

'84 $10,900
VOLKSWAGEN '84 PONTIAC

JETTA FIERO
5 spd nice car low miles fully equipped

$6,995 $8,795
'82 RENAULT red loaded

FUEGO $4,495
15351 Gratiot (at 8 Mile) • Detroit

372.2600
All cars safety inspected and road tested

ELECTRA'S

lOW !'RICESA~E
MIf HE'E ffOT RAISEO
~-

Now Available For
Immediate Delivery

Buy or Lease

The car flows forward In an uninterrupted
surge of power Fitted With Jaguar's race
bred handling equipment the XJ.S IS

beyond question one 01 the world s fore.
most high performance GT machmes
Yet, bemg a purebred Jaguar, It IS also
one of the world s most lUXUriOUsmotor-
cars as well

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

APR FINANCING
AVAlLAB1.E NOW ON

NEW 1985

'.. MUANTH
Sratlon Wagon, crystal beige, aI(, slereo!cass , /lit, crUise, p w ,
door locks wood gram Itke new, 1 792 miles ",815

'84 NEW YORKER
SWD Iront wheel dnve, black, aJr tilt, crUise, stereolcass p w
door locks wires 73960 miles "0,200

'84 FI"H AVENUE
4 dr red 378 V.8 eng 81r /lit, crUise, stereo/cass full pwr,
leather mterlor, excellent condition $10,600

'81 ARIEl
2 dr while V top, alf FM stereo, auto & pwr , one owner, Jow
miles $3,99S

'85 LASER XI COUPE
Gun metal blue alf t It crUise premium stereo/cess full pwr
low mileage big savings at $10,600

I Open Monday and Thursday until 9 p.m.
'All cars sublect to prior sale... -: ,.

I I ,

,
.Plus talles, title & Oestlnll1lon

REGALS

010

S.E. Michigan•• Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sale. • Service • Part.

CENTURYS

CELEBRITY ~ISALE-A-BRATION"
7 .lR:O /

OVER 100 TO CHOOSE FROM

II II
~~~~J~rxEDANON LY $9397 *
P.S., P.B., P. WINDOWS, 6 CYL,
INTER. WIPERS, AIR COND.,
REAR DEFOG. AUTOMATIC,
AM/FM STEREO, CLOTH SEATS,
STEEL BELTED TIRES.

MAHER
15175 E. Jefferson in Grosse Pte. Park

THEJAGUJVJXJ..S_= _
THE ONLY PRODUCTION V-12AVAJLABLE
IN AMERICA COMES WRAPPED IN A MOST
SEDUCTIVE BLENDJNG OF LUXURY
AND SILENCE.

~age Twelve-C

.......

h'

,
\
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30 cents 44 Pages

By Tom Greenwood

for your information

fyi

havmg no tax mcrease thiS year,
Whl'ltner saId When the admmls-
tralion fl1l1shed ItS calculatIOns,
however, It found It could offer the
rollback tins year, whIch the super-
Illtendent recommended for adop-
tIOn

The board acted on the molion
for approval by Vice PreSIdent VIn-
cent LoClrcero - seconcled by
trustee Carl Anderson - With little
dISCUSSIOn

"Il's been dIscussed," qUIpped
trustee Joan Hanpeter, referl'lng
to reports In the past couple of
months that the board was contem.
plat1l1g holdmg the line on taxes
thiS year

LoCicero, who WIth board Secre-
tary Fred Adams had pushed for no
tax Illcrease, was praIsed by board
PreSIdent Jon Gandelot for fIrst
ralsmg the subject

The new rate WIll be used on the
December tax bllb

Although there IS a problem WIth
contro~ at the middle school level,
the system has worked out well for
the distnct, Quade says It also has
put m an appeal poliCy to help some
"tudents who, for speCial reason:"
may have mIssed the mark, he
adds

"W(' are more and more satlsfled
With the way thmgs are gOlllg,"
Quade says "We <;tlll thmk we
have a couple loopholes, but we're
working on them"

When the standard was ollgmal-
Iy developed, an overall grade
POint average was adopted becau~e
of the number of vocational educa-
tIOn majors takmg part III sports
programs, Quade says There are
INorrle<; about grades III vocallOnal
clClsse<; carried over to offset low
academIC grades, but the ,>ystem s
lookmg at the problem, he add'>

Shll, there arc no "MIckey
Mouse" courses allowed, hE' adds
The school system has a core cur-
!'Iculum tha t needs to be met for
graduatIOn

"We're very happy v.lth the pro-
gr<lm," Quad£' adde; "More and

< Continued on Pa~(' 17 \ )

back and see how theIr neighbors
dId Sort of see which way the wmd
IS blowmg."

bach declmed to talk speCIfics of Kres~bach saId he wasn't pres-
the city's counter-offprs, but con- ent when the "$500 offer scnbbled
IH'med that the patrol supervIsors' on a piece of paper" was made, but
requests were essentially accur- conceded he had felt a little tensIOn
ate lately that was preVIOusly absent.

'I beheve they pretty much "In the past few weeks I'd walk
parallel 'What the patrol-officers --through their department and
wdnted as well," he said "They fll- there'd be Jokes about the con-
ed for arbItratIOn These talks have tract," Kressbach saId "Lately
gone on for a protracted perIOd, but things have been a little more
that's not too unusual In the Grosse serIOus No one wants to dredge up
Pomtes old hIstory 01' create ill WIll We're

, I believe the Woods Just recent- a small family, and famIlies don't
ly ratifIed theIr latest contract and <Continued On Page 151\)
many tImes another Clt) will lay

Board votes to cut
December tax bills

By :\like .\ndrzejczyk
What \l, Ill) ou do \l, Ith the money,

Grosse POinte?
The Board of EducatIOn Monday

Illght rolled back ItS tax levy 1 per-
cent for thIS year, which will mean
a bout a $2 e;avmgs for the average
homeo\\ ner III the school dIstrIct,
\\hose home ha~ a state equalized
\aluatlOn of $,50,000

Thl<, I~ the second time III the
pa~t four years that the school
board has rolled back taxes In
1982 8l, the board adopted a '>Iml
lar rollback, accordmg to the ad-
mllllstratlOn

<"'uperllltendent John Whl'ltner
pre<;ented t \l, 0 proposals to the
bad I'd dt the Monday meetmg, the
fll"t lor d I 8 percent tax Illcrease
\\ hlch \\ d~ u"ed 111 de\ elopmg thiS
,,( hool \('ar s budgel <lnd the see
ond for t he rollback

Orlglllall) the board dlscus~ed

,,\ "lpn1'> m Ihe ,>tate havl' eligibIlity
"lolnd,ml'> higher Ihan MIISAA's
rllllllmllm 1'lw pu"h for academICS
hd" fuplc'd thai dnvp, he adds

It \\a" pdrpntal concern for good
t1hl('lp" \\ Ith poor academiC per-
fOrl1ldnCp th<1t led tile Benton Hal'-
hor "chool" to adopt reqUlrf'ments
loughpr th,m thp :\lH~AA, accord-
mg 10 dlhletlc coordmator lIerb
(Nddp

!-.II1C(' thl' I<)R1 R2 "chool year, a
Benlon lIar hor ...tudpnt ha" io havp
,I 20 0\ Pr,dl gr,l(!e pomt average to
pl,l) "porte;, Quadp say<; «'ClIlure to
m,l1n(dln that (1\ erage means a
"'LJdpnt 1<, mehglblp for th(' next
,,( !nP"If'1 olnd th(' "tLJc!f'nt I'" enroll
( d 111 ,I tlll Orl" 1progrCl m a<;v.ell, he
ddd"

Athlple" arf' al<;o momtored pe
11ad I( <lily \'.lth ('oa<:h('" handing
Olll olcdd"mlc progre<;" carde; to
pl,1\ (,,, tholt mll~t hf' I ('turned the
11('''" I del\ ilIIf'r I)('Ing filled out by
thplr tpaeh('r<; The athletiC offIce
Own publl<,hp" cl h<,1of <;ludf'nts m-
('Ilgillip for thp comIng game, those
,\ 110 ill (' jLJ'>lgetting by and those
II no hdH' n1('1 Ih" "Iandard, Quadp
"a~...

It was hot
.. , it was humid and it was fun. That's the consensus of the thousands of persons who attended

the birthday bash Sunday to celebrate Grosse Pointe Woods' 35th anniversary as an incorporated
city, The parade made Its way from Mack and Vernier roads to the city hall, where the throngs kept
cool with Ice cream, soft drinks and the large shade trees the Woods is known for. The parade was
made up of clowns, marching bands, antique cars and a detachment from the Detroit Police De-
partment's Mounted DiVision. For more photos, turn to page 15A.

"The cIty ISofferIng very limited
benefIts," he saId "They want co-
pay, no prescnptlOns, no dental
and no eyeglasses As for pa) dlf
ferentIal between ranks, we're ask-
mg for a 14 percent difference
Right now It's seven percent I
thmk III the Woods It'S ovel ::!Oper-
cent

Drummond said the publIC safet)
officers would lIke more represen
tallon on the pensIOn board, an Idea
whIch he saId "scares" the cIty

"We have to admit that the pre
sent board has been domg a great
Job," saId Drummond "But what
about fl ve year~ or more do\\ Il thE:
road? Currently there are five
members on the board, one persoll
representmg public safety, one
from the DPW, two councIlmen,
and one Citizen appOInted b\ the
major

"Thomas Kressbach, the city
manager and Denms Foran, the
Clt)- treasurer, also Sit as non
votmg members of the board The)
can't vote, but they can make ~ug
ge,>tlOns They re al\\ay~ gomg to
see thmgs from the cIty's po lOt of
Vlev. Their Investment chOices ~o
far havp been good, but \\hat about
after some of our gU) s retIre') If III
vestments go Sour and lose, at I('a~t
we'd lIke more of a chance to have
a say-so m those Illve.,tment'i

Drummond said that m the la.,t
wntract public ,>afet) o/flcer ... re
celved a five percent pay raise lor
19B1, four percent III 19B2 and <'IX
percent for 19B l-84 The contract
dId not go mto arllltratlOn

, We \\ant to he fall', 1](' <,ald
'\\ere \\lllmg to n{'gotldtC. bul

$500 '>cllbbled on a piece of pdper
I...n't negotIating

Clt) :\ldnager Thomd" Krc ..."

four clas<;e" r!pfeatmr <Ill dltf'mpl
to e<;lablI<,h a mmm1Um gl,I()('
pomt a\'erage he add<;

'The pflmdrv f('d~On for thf'
change \\a~ the hoard'<, rpcoglllllOn
of the need to mamtall1 d mll1lmlllll
"tdndard thai reflpcll'd tht, el1lol1
m£'nt pdt!prn" of the high "thool
plogram<, :"iorlh ...cl:><,

\\ hen Ih(' thre(' ( Id~" rull' \\ .I" III
ef fect, mo"t high "( hool progl" n1',
offPred "tudenh tour (I.I<,,( <,
\orth ".1\" \\ Ith mot P cla",,{'" of
ferf'd to "tudpnh Ihp Cl..."()( Idtlon
hiker! the ...tandard to kpep thp 111m
Imum '.1 litllp mor£' m Ill(' b,I11
pClrk hp add"

In Illfll thp \111<..,\\ ...UI\('\Pr!
m<'mh('r dhtrIch dlld found Ih,lI Ii
p('ru'nl had ,,1,ltHlclre!<, fM f'lig
IbllItv hlghpr than tho"f' "pl b~ IIw
a,,<;o('latlOn, :'\orth e;a\ " Anoth('r 27
p{'rcpnt e;,IIr! thp, \~('r(' thlllkmg
ahollt IIlcred"mg thplr (' Iglblhl\
requlrf'mpnt" \\!lilp .. ...Imildr
number r{'pol t('d f('plll1g 'iome
pre,,"ur(' to hlkp "ldl1d.1I (I,

Ev{'n thOllgh Ill<' ",11 H'\ ,'a" (011
due Ipd 1)('1011' Ih( """0< 1.1I10n 111.
('f{'a<,{'d II'> mlllllilum '>tanell'ml
.....orth "ay~ that prl'bably hall the

t ..,.-s ~

ford and Edgar on the problem,
saId she belIeves that "everyone In
thIS room" fa VOl'S the proJect, but
th<lt It 1" thp rp<;nnn<;,hlht" flf H,p
developer to prOVide parkIng

"It's no less than we're askIng of
others," she saId "You have to
come up WIth some parklOg or
there Isn't anythmg to talk about"

ReSident Paul D'Angelo, speak-
mg for the Moran-McMIllan Steer-
mg Committee, a group concerned
about neIghborhood traffic conges-
tion, asked the council not to "Ig-
nore the parklOg problem project
by proJect," referrmg to the tem-
porary variance recently granted
to the Bologna-Standard Federal
project (whIch WIll recult m the
construction of the complex prIOr
to the constructIOn of <1companon
parkIng structure) and the 100 per-
cent permanent varIance granted
last winter to the Gro'>se Pomte
News for a bUlldmg now under con-
structIOn on the Hill

"We have to recogmze that In-
creased bUSiness on the Hill WIll
create traffIC In the neighbor-
hoods," D'Angelo said

Dmgeman committed the city
admmlstratlOn to continue particI-
pation In the search for a solutIOn

(Continued on Page 15")

City public safety contract talks stalled
Arbitration necessaryBy Tom Greenwood

Contract talks between Grosse
POinte City and ItS public safety of-
fIcers have been relegated to blnd-
mg arbItratIOn, 15 months after the
current contract expIred

BItterness and hard feelings may
be a Side effect ot the stalled talks,
according to a spokesman for the
CIty'S command offICers-

"The contract expIred on July 1,
1984," said Detective Sgt John
Drummond "The contract for the
patrol offIcers, that's everyone
below the rank of sergeant, expIred
as well The cIty has talked exten-
SIvely With them, but not WIth the
command officers It's like theIr
attitude IS 'we'll deal WIth the
patrolmen and break the back of
the command offIcers' Our pOSI-
tIOn IS that we'll walt until they talk
WIth us, but we Just won't have a
contract until then"

According to Drummond, the
supervisors are asking for four ma-
Jor contract demands - a seven
percent across-the-board pay
raise, full health benefits for re-
bred public safety personnel, a
14-percent pay differential between
ranks, and more representatIOn of
the city's pensIOn board

"We had one meetmg WIth the
cIty m Mayor June," Drummond
said "We dIdn't even want to talk
economIc Issues We Just wanted to
talk Instead their man wrote $500
on a tmy scrap of paper and tossed
It across the table at us 'Thal'~ all
you're gomg to get,' he saId I don t
call that negotIating"

Drummond saId the supervIsor
offICers wanted fully paid hospltail.
zatlOll for retired personnel
because their pOSitIOn was that the
retIred members "can't go out and
fInd another Job at their ages And
If they did, the) sure \HIUldn't pay
much

Iblilty standard mformatlon, <;ays
he tI'lIlks the ~Ystem may be ml"s
mg an opportunIty to schola'itlcaJl)
motivate Its athletee; and those \~ho
take part m after-"chool actiVities

The MH~AA standard reqUires
students to pa% four class('~ a sem-
e"ter m order to be eligible for
sports Students a bo ha ve to 1)('en
rolled full-tIme to play &port~ Tha t
standard IS III effect for all '>chool"
that Jom th£' a<;e;oclatIOn

"I kno\\ v.e meet the mmlmum
academiC rcqUirement~ of the a"
SO~latIOn and go beyond that III
<;ome areas (but I I thmk the
fIrst miSSion of a "chool <;~"tem l'i
the educatIon of It,> <,tudent" 'An
der'>on say<; 'If <In aCddeml(' rp
qlllrement can h(' a motl\'atIOndl
factor for <;ome '>turknls thpn r
thmk v.e "houle! pur<;u(' that '

He adds he plans to talk \~Ith
other board mpmh{'r~ to s('e \~hat
they thmk a bout the Idea

The aSSociatIOn" "tandard I"
meant to b{' a mlOlmum for eilg
Ibillty, accordmg to :\lIISAA Dlrec
tor Verne ;-';orth Thf' a""Ol1atlOn'"
hoard recently mcrca<,erl Ihf' <,tdn-
dard from pa'Nng thl e{' to pae;slllg

Find parking,
council tells
Punch developers

By Nancy Pal'menter
The developers of the Punch and

Judy went to the Farms councIl
With a proposal Monda v and were
told to try agam The counCil told
developers Robert Edgar and
RIchard Crawford that they must
make a greater effort to locate
parklllg spaces

"You're asking councIl to put
blinders on and Ignore the prob-
lem," saId Farms Mayor James
Dmgeman of the parkmg "It was a
problem two years ago The mer-
chants were up in arms about park-
mg It's a wonder there wasn't
blood on Kercheval"

The developers protested that
there IS little nsk to the cIty If the
parking turns out to be madequate
"The landlord has the greatest m-
terest of all III adequate parklllg,"
Edgar saId, WIth Crawford addmg
that "the risk IS ours"

Project archItect Charles Merz,
of Shervlsh, Vogel, Merz, told the
council that ItS parkmg demands
were too lImitIng to developers,
many of whom lack the fmances up
front to provide pnor parklllg in
the quantity demanded by the city
ordinance "You'll have a hulk sit-
ting there for a long time," he saId

Edgar saId he would be Willing to
keep trying "We'll do anythlllg
that makes economIc sense," he
saId, "but there aren't many op-
tions "

Edgar and Crawford had asked
the counCIl for a 100 percent
vanance from the parkmg reqUir-
ed by the ordmance According to
the square foetage of the proposed
Punch and Judy office and retail
complex, there should be 76 park-
mg spaces available They have
counted 152 spaces nearby III the
library, school, and Richard lots
and along the street

However, the RIchard lot is only
available on a 14-year lease and the
library has declared ItS parking
off-limits except to lIbr!!ry patrons
Edgar said he had talked to school
offICIals, who are unwJllmg to con-
sider additional parklllg on the
hIgh school property

"They saId they are wlllmg to
talk," he said, "but they told me
not to expect any mIracles" Edgar
saId he expects dISCUSSIOnsto con-
tmue thiS week

VarIOus solutIOns to the problem
have been conSIdered and discard-
ed, Crawford saId PurchaSing re-
SIdentIal property behind the
Punch or razmg the commerCial
bUlldmg beSide It are expensive op-
tIons that would only prOVIde a
total of 48 spaces Parkmg on the
currently reSIdential property
would reqUIre rezomng by the cIty
Crawford said they had even enter-
tamed, then abandoned, the Idea of
provldlllg parkmg on the ground
level of the theater and p~ttmg the
shops above

Edgar saId he doesn't see either
school parkmg or razmg of reSiden-
tIal property as real pOSSIbilities
He told the counCil that he has cir-
culated a petition favormg the
vanance and that, of 100 people
asked to sign It, only one had de-
dmed "I don't know how we're go-
mg to hang cars III the all'," he
saId

CouncIlwoman Nancy Wauga-
man, a member of the counCIl com-
mittee v,orkmg directly With Crav.

Eligibility requirements: Motivators or misguided?
By Mike Andnejczyk

Should Grosse POInte publIc
school students have to mamtam a
mmlrnum grade standard before
they can partICipate 111 sports and
other extracurncuJar actlvltles?

That's the questIOn asked recent-
ly by a school board tru,>tee and
one the Board of EducatIOn m<lY
have to answer m commg months

It's a questIOn a Iready a n'>wered
affirmatively by at least half the
<;chool dlstncts m the state for their
!>port'> team~, accord 109 to the
MIchigan High School AthletiC
As,>oclatlOn

Il'<; also a que,>tlOn that ;\;orth
and South High School athletIC dl'
rectors Tom Gauerke and Chuck
1I0110e;) and North Pl'Inclpal ,John
Kastran have the same an<;wer for
They'll dlscuc;s It WIth th{' hoard II
asked, hUI they don't thmk the
higher <;tandard'> are needed 10
Gros<;e Pomte INhere parental
pre<;sure to achieve academically
keep,> k](l<; workmg m the c1a'><;-
room, they <;ay

Domg the askmg 1<,tnl<,tf'e Carl
Anderson, who, after revlev.mg
MHSAA mlllimum academiC ellg.
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Strike up the bands
If you've got a case of happy

feet, then the New Center Park,
Second Avenue at West Grand
Boulevard, IS the place for you
thIS afternoon and evening

It'll be the season finale of
"Dancm' m the Street," a free
concert senes presented by
Stroh's and RIver Place
There'll be mUSIC, mernment
and munchieS avaIlable for all
and mU'iIC for ever)- pOSSIble
taste

Alexander ZonJlc, a contem-
porary Jazz flutiSt, \~III perform
from 5 30 to 6 '30 pm, Steve
Kmg and the DlttJlleS, an oldies
band that ha'i opened for the
like'> of Ricky Nel'>on, Brian Wil.
son and Chubby Checker \\11l
perform from 6 50 to 7 50 P m

< ('on t lIHU'O on Page I.; \)

Thanks, Bruce
Whew, wasn't that a party'

I'm talkmg, of course, about the
recent Bruce Sprmgsteen con-
cert out at the Sllverdome Be-
fOl e Ine concerl began, whIle
70,000 fans were chantmg m the
aisles, Bruce presented the
Gleaners Commumty Food
Bank of Greater DetrOIt, the
Capuchin Soup Kitchen, and the
Oakland Food Bank WIth checks
of $10,000 each

Spnngsteen, who regularly
challenges hIs audIences to be-
come committed to bettermg
Amenca, has made simIlar do-
nahons to local food banks and
non-profit orgaOlzatlOns through-
out hIs V.S tour

Both Gene Gonya, executive
dIrector of the Gleaners, and
Lewis HIckson, general
manager of the Capuchin Soup
KItchen, were Impressed WIth
the donation and Sprmgsteen
hImself,

"The checks were presented
Just pnor to the show," Gonya
saId "He spent about 15 minutes
WIth us and seemed like Just an
average Joe He's concerned
about the bIg Issues m thiS coun.
try He's not at all self-absorbed
lIke Prince or Madonna seem to
be"

Gonya said he stayed for the
entire rock concert, his first
ever, and was amazed at Sprmg-
steen's performance

"What energy!" said Gonya
"The man never stopped for
four hours, WIth the exceptIOn of
one 20-minute intermissIOn He
makes aerobIC Instructors look
like wimps'"

Both Gonya and Hickson hope
the area's young people WIll ac-
cept Sprmgsteen's challenge to
become Involved and Will attend
a "Sprmgsteen Friends for the

-Hungry'-' meetmg at- 7 pm.
Tuesday, Sept. 17, at the
Capuchin Third Order Hall, 1740
Mount EllIOtt.

The meetmg Will concern
Itself with helpmg these orgam-
zations meet the needs of De-
trOIt's hungry

The Boss would approve

One really to go
It wasn't your average police

arrest A Woods officer on sta-
tionary radar patrol on Sunmng-
dale Road last week spotted a
1986 Oldsmobile convertible
tooling down the street WIth fIve
young males III It.

Two boys were from Grosse
POinte, two were from Harper
Woods and the fifth WeS the
large ceramIc Big Boy from the
Mack Avenue Elias Brothers
restaurant

He took up the entire back
seat

Naturally, the Woods biggest
boy m blue stopped the car and
ended up IssUIng a cItation to the
dnver to dl'lvmg WIth an ob-

I structed VIeW
Oh yes, he also escorted them

back' to the restaurant where
BIg Boy was reinstalled at hiS
place of honor

I thought thIS sort of thmg
went on only when school got out
for the summer
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STK #2006835
LOADED

NOW $13,850*

Thursday, September 5, 1985
r. 1\ .... ~

Final Clearance Or
"

of
Over 200

1985 Cadillacs
Immediate Delivery:

I\O~~}$iNKEC!)
Oul 0110". C.II ColI.cl ~

I ue.r VI. Ork' w.", •
758.1800

~ 7.r:o:~lAVAILABLE ON SELECTED MODELS
)\,. # .;1''''' «....-:1 ~»::x~"">-~ /") ..(-:::~ ~ .H~/,(..-:/'>' 1: ~ .... If.@

$18,995

1985

IF YOU PRESENTLY OWN, OR ARE
THINKING A80UT OWNING AN

OI.DSMOBII.E
Professional Prompt Service
is but 20 minutes away at
8ill Lee Oldsmobile.

BIG SAVINGS on
Cutlass Supreme and Cieras

98s, 88s, Toronados, Firenzas

.'00»Mmoas
'84 HONDA LX 1982 AUDI

loaded low miles 5000S
4 to cnoo"e from

$9,495
'82 CADILLAC

CIMARRON '83 AUDI
aulo aIr nice car 5000T$6,995 - Turbo beaut lul carl

'84 $10,900
VOLKSWAGEN '84 PONTIAC

JETTA FIERO
5 spd nice car low miles tully equIpped

$6,995 $8,795
'a" R"NAUL- <" "l. t I ""~~~~"

FUEGO $4,495
15351 Gratiot (at 8 Mile) • Detroit

372.2600
All cars safety inspected and road tested

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

EI.ECTRA'S

Now A vailable For
Immediate Delivery

Buy or Lease

The car flows forward In an uninterrupted
surge of power Fitted With Jaguar's race.
bred handling equipment, the XJ.S IS

beyond question one of the world s fore
most high performance GT machrnes
Yet, being a purebred Jaguar, It IS also
one of the world's mostluxunous motor
cars as well

'85 RlUANT II
StatlOfI Wagon crystal beIge, aJr, stereolcass, tilt, crUIse, P w ,
,100r locks wood grain, like new, 1,192 miles ","5

'84 NEW YORKER
SWD, front wheel dnve black, al! tilt, C!Ulse stereolcass, p w
door locks Wlfes, 13960 miles $10,200

'84 FI"" AVENUE
4 dr, red 318 V.8 eng alf tilt, crUise, stereolcass, full pwr,
leather Intenor, excellent condItIon $10,600

'81 ARIEl
2 dr white, V top, air FM stereo, auto & pwr , one owner, low
mIles $3.995

'85 LAIER Xl COUPE
Gun metal blue air till crwse premium stereolcass full pwr
low mIleage big savIngs at $10,600

Open Monday and Thursday until 9 p.m.
.-All cars subject to prior sale

.'.. ,-.

APR FINANCING
AVAILABLE NOW ON

NEW 1985

,
I

'Plus taxes, title & Destina1lon

REGALS

---

0/0

$12,995 •
'84 AUDI

4000S
4 dr cloth all auto
cass sunroof 5000
III es execu!,,,e led
lJeauly

$11,895 .
'83 CJ 7

$~495
'84 PORSCHE

944
11 000 m les AC
€,ecutlve

5 spd a r AM/FM
cass 39000 miles

CENTURYS

821.2000

OVER 100 TO CHOOSE FROM

S.E. Michigan'. Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Part.

THE.M:\GUARx.I:S_: _
THE ONLY PRODUCTION V~J 2 AVAILABLE
IN Afv1ERICA COMES WRAPPED INA MOST
SEDUCTIVE BLENDING OF WXURY
AND SILENCE.

~~
/41"/ t/"~N~",..t'1?':::'Y ~>I'Q'I'''''/ ~~

l

CELEBRITY 'IISALE-A-BRATION"
7 . ZR:O I

11 II
~~5~J~~EDANONLY $9397*
P.S., P.B., P. WINDOWS, 6 CYL,
INTER. WIPERS, AIR COND.,
REAR DEFOG. AUTOMATIC,
AM/FM STEREO, CLOTH SEATS,
STEEL BELTED TIRES.

MAHER
15175 £. Jefferson in Grosse Pte. Park

$19,949
'81 TOYOTA

SUPRA
MelO p" a 0 arc ,e ower 5 ,pd
DL "Ie'eo faeror) Of

_ f r _, 14 I~ -"-n,o sliver loaded 10\\
I am miles stereo mags Red

$5,995 $7,995 85,995
SALES • SERVICE • LEASING

17181 Mack SC~'~le~X)
We Lease All Makes and Models

• New and Used.

. $9995. ,
'82 CELICA

GT
One O\',1er 5 sad

•• su~roof stereo

$6,995
'84 ALLIANCE

4 DR.
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